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A UD baby 01 the future? Uttle Keith Anderle and dad
Gary keep each other company ln the stands during the
Homecoming football game. Photo by Debbie Monaco.

This is UD,

baby!
Overnight studying, big tests and !ittle freebies, hilarious profs
and real sleepers (though they do try, at least). Screaming
dorm parties and total silence; calm Ghetto nlghts and couchburning marathons; persona! quiet times and times with others; starry warm late-summer nights and icy subzero wlnters
... This Is UD, baby.
From a top-rated basket bail team to the unheard·of Turkey
Twisters, from the interpersonal vitallty of the Marianists to
the swinging life of Stuart Hall and Lawnview, from the llbrary
dwellers to the laid·back to a combinat ion of each, we are
what UD is all about, and there's no place like It.

Studylng amldst an ocean of books gives
Mike Quinn Ihe chance 10 gel down 10 business.
Photo by Beth Martin.
Science buildings, the memories of Campus
Carnival, and Ihousands of Ireading feel mark
Ihis mundane passageway belween classes.
Photo by Dave Cattanl.

2/0pening

nae IIbw.WV a.Wft la a place 'or students to relaK and telk ",hile
studylng. Kim Wheelar. Beth McComish, Beth Mellolt. and Mary
Gerrard are doing IU5t that on an early autumn dav. Photo by &th
Martin.
Thewe'. DO place like UD. says the university slogan. Tin Man
Mike Cannon. Scarecrow Mike Cross. and Rob Mazzola (ILl hlmselO
enlO\l a laugh ln KU P1az.a.. Photo by Dalle c"ltanl.
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Colorful balloons brlghten UD's lirst Homecoming balloon rally. Turnout was good, but the
event a little disappointing . Photo by Trac; Eckert.

•

Chris Hlpp helps set up one of the balloons as the bright (but windy) weather encouraged many
people to watch the balloons. Photo by Trac; Eckert.
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Students and Staff Me:mbers
Merge Knowledge and Service
Into a Whole New Lifestyle
Greeted the first week with loneliness and isolation followed
by a rush of incoming culture shocks, students are stupefied
and thrilled by the range of fashionable choices UD has to
offer. UD has some of the best in 20th century technology,
scholarship, and even faculty, yet it also has enough social,
religious, and athletic facilities to keep any student busy for
four years.
But UD is not perfect. With the emphases on people, engineering, and computers come shortcomings in building design
and space; a cramped semi-urban campus; an outdated library
cataloguing system; sorne tastelessly wild students; debatable
practices in defense research and foreign investment; and a
diversity of students that makes "UD community" ha.r d to
define.
As children we learned about fantasy
worlds like the land of Oz, and as adolescents we learned the meaning of the
word "homework" in between friendships and bouts with self-doubt.
At UD, however, we've learned how to
joke in the good times and hold each
other in the bad; to set aside time to
study on a Iibrary lawn and time to eat
Domino's in front of a big TV sereen.
We've spent weeks blowing off studying
and then spent days living in the library.
We've been through the wringer of registration and the astonishment at people
who are totally unique to the max.
Ellcltement and togat.h erne.. make UD Sporl5
euenlS more memorable than al mast colleges. Jim
Klein and Patty Henry would cerlainly say, "Cheers'"
10 lhal, al Ihe Tailgate aller Ihe Homecoming game.
Photo by Trac; Echer'.
Suprellle .ltuggle among UD alhleles was rewarded
during Homecoming. Kevin Wilhelm (11) blacks Jeff
Relue (96) as Tim Norb\\1 (46) auoids a Wabash lackler.
Ali COnlribuled 10 the Flyers' 51·6 Homecoming lIiclory
aller Wabash. Photo by Cindy Cardinal.
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Days of 1986 Are History;
Mernories Are Only Begin nin g
Tbe tbrlll of supreme effort
is olten tainted by the agony
01 the run; nevertheless. UD
athletes keep the bigger pic·
ture in mind . Tom Doring
gets caught in the rain and
still manages a bright smile
alter a cross country meet.
Photo by Tony O'Leary.
Unlfylng as a huge communit y 01 Iriends. acquaintances. and strangers swarms
01 students jovially or exhaustedly "do the plaza" between
classes. Photo by Dave Cat-

tani.

Now that we we're members of the UD co mm unit y, we know
how important parents are; what the phrase "academic bumout" means; what Appalachia Club is and why Mrs. Cindy
Kennedy is so popular; and why e veryone likes to go to the
men's basketball game against DePaul.
Everyday hassles, individualized lifestyles, religious faith, fashionable trends, outdated junk, and 21st century technology,
ail contained within a one-of-the-klnd hodge-podge of old historlcal "halls of higher education" and newer, less remarkable
buildings - that is what UD was in 1986, and this book
represents what UD is all about as It is being put together. ft Is
a book of memories, a historlcal record, a feature magazine,
an expression of Dayton's creativity, imagination, nit-picky
nuisances, hard work, and the traumas and glories of the pasto
The University of Dayton, 1986.
This is UD, baby!
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The cha.,.l....arlutd by eupola and wtndololl Improvements as weil as
theologlcal change ln '86. Photo by Debbh! MOfllJUJ.
Lauoclry tilDe for Jeff Lanphere alsa means Iludy lime. Photo by
DIt"e ClIltltnl.

The Torch Loange III Kennedy Union 15 a place where sludenls like Fritz Rupp gn.lefully
collapse and catch sorne shut·eye between classes. Photo by Beth Mllf tln.
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"This Is UD. baby'"
Campus Iile. the last Irontler between chlldhood and full-fledged adult
IIfe, where students are catapulted through four of tbe most so.dally
hectJc years they'lI ever see.
Campus LJfe. where everythlng thât Is anythlng can and does 'h app.en.
From brUitant summer sunsets' to 1IIeeks of pourlng autumn raln, Irom
dormltory IIfe to the coveted Ghetto bouses. from tbe cafeterias to
the parties, It's ail part of our lives at UD. Campus ILfe Is how We take
care of UD through events Itke Clean Sweep, and how UD takes eue of
us ln ways Ilke cafe erta food or the "new and bighly efficient" phone
system. It Involves special annual occasions, day-to-day events, and
everythlng ln between.

1

Campus Ille la at lb beat ln the unit y and the dlverslty of old and
young, atudents and faculty, the future and the past, Christian and
non-Cbrlstlan. They are many parts of one communlty. Whether good
or bad, the thlngs that make UD what It 15 - or what it will be - are
what campus Ille Is ail about.

Highlights

~:

HOlnecoming . · · · . · . 14
Christmas On Ca:rnpus · 22
Decernber Graduation
· . .30
. 40
Turnabout
.
· · . ·
Year In Review · · · . .60
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Transition
Fresh:men Ponder What
University Life Will Bring
The transition between senior year of high school and freshman
year of college appeared to be an insurmountable obstacle to many
ln the University of Dayton c1ass of 1989 on August 25, 1985,

By the end of the year, most of us had survived. although not many
would choose ta go through that humbltng experlence agaln. The
change from being a know·it·all hlgh school senior with a brand·new
diploma ta being a college freshman who cannat for her Ilfe figure
out where Zehler Hall Is. Is not an experlence ta be relished.
Freshman year has Its share of embarrassing moments, such as
sho.wing up for the WTong c1ass on the flrst day; getting hauled back
ta the front desk at the IIbrary for an unexamined backpack; or
even confusing Sherman and Wohlleben halls.
Despite these moments (fact: embarrassment does not end fresh·
man yearl. it is also a year of incredlbJe growth and new friendshlps
- overall, Ifs a poSitive experlence, The most hard·hltting result of
the freshman transition Is a sense of independence. ft is quickly
Jearned that c1ean Jaundry does not magically appear on a neatly
made bed when Mom is not around, More Importantly, freshmen
learn that attending classes, dolng homework, and studying for
exams is no longer ordered by teachers and parents, and conve·
nient excuses for not dolng work abound. Freshmen thus 'have to
qulckly become self·sufficient and self-dlsclpllned in arder ta sur·
vive.
New independerice, new attitudes, new prlorities, and new friends
- freshman year is characterlzed by Its newness and spontaneity .
The freshman transition with lts incredlble amount of growth and Its
positive results stay with us and affect us throughout our years at
the University of Dayton.

Dianne Paulus

-...

lO/Fresnman Orientation
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WOCR .poTt. personallty Joe Lombard! makes a sales pitch ill Ihe WDCR
orlenlaUon ""rpel sale. Finding il carpel makes Ihe dOlm a IlItie mOre I\ke
home . Photo by Trael Eckert.
Puttlog !,our money where yOtlr mouth 1.: a problem for most people in a
hypocrlilcai soclely. Freshmen at UD, nowevcr, face the confuslng task of
havlng 10 PUI thelr mouth where their money Is golng to be Chris Obcrhol2er,
for Instance, contemplates his banktng opllons wlth a Thlrd N~tionaJ B.onk
r~ pr<2sentatlve. Photo by Traei Eckerl.

OrientatJon 181 lonely. frighl<>ning. and bewilderlng. bUI il can atso be "duenlurou •. Vickie Shucofsky sil, llmld sorne Ille possessions and walches SU/a,ms of slrangers
who are mOuln9 InIO Marycr".t. Phal" by TriJCJ Eclcerl.

Freshman OrIentation/lI

UD Daredevils Do Jell-O Dive
In. Springsteen Ticket Tryout
What would you have done for Bruce Springsteen concert tickets in
the fall of 1985? Brian McAlevy and Fred O'Connor dove into a
baby pool of green, slimy, oozing J.ell·O.
When asked how these two UD students imagifled such a crazy
idea, Brian's reply was, "We knew that Bruce used to jump into
Jell·O ail the Ume while he was growing up in New Jersey, and we
decided Ihat jumping into Jell·O would be the perfed stunt to do."
Brian and Fred prepared for the Jell·O dive by getting thelr friends
in the Ghetto to make 20 gallons of lime Jell·O, and Fred prepared
by greasing himself aIl over with bL!tter·fJavored Crisco. After they
piled trash bags full of the slimy Jell·O into their Honda hatchback,
tbey proceeded onward to the .A rcade in downtown Dayton
The Arcade was bursting with 300 to 400 fans awaiting the wild and
crazy stunts of those who would do anylning for Bruce Springsteen
tickets.
When it was time for their spectacular dive to be performed, Fred
appeared looking like a slick Bruce. Greased up with Crisco and
wearing his faded blue jeans, T·shirt, bandana, and safety goggles as
a precautîonary measure, he was ready to make ,t he crowd roar.
Fred and Brian kicked off their slunt by playing "Born to Run."
Next, Fred climbed on Brian's shoulders and faced 20 gallons of
slime.
As the greased, butler·flavored diver hit the pool, Iime·green Jell·O
splattered everywhere. Brian unexpectedly went splashing irUo the
Jell·O wÎth a Iîttle help from Fred. The WTUE D·J's abandoned the
stage - there was no way Jeff Curry was going to swim in slime.
He fled in terror clown a flight of stairs and through the Arcade.
Winning was no problem for Fred and Brîan. according 10 the
Arcade applause meter, and Brian and Fred won their dream of
attending a Bruce Springsteen concert for the fourth lime.
The tickets for the Indianapolis concert were for the fourth row,
center stage, 50 yards away from Bruce. Brian and Fred said their
trip was phenomenal, especially since they were able to spend
$300 on WTUE's budget. Brian and Fred said they would jump in
Jell·O anytime for Bruce Springsteen tickets, and WTUE now had
an ad campaign with great potential - "WTUE rocks with Jell·O!"

Melinda Talcott
Who e\le. 8ald UD stuuenls dTen'r tilsrt!lull~ CTilZy? Il. WTUE.
WDTN. and enrhu.iasric s\udent~ and oHie,' work"rs look on, Fred
O'ee>nnor (in while panls) and Bri"n Mclllevy do the gelall" lIi\l" ln
downtO"ln Dayron.

12/Springsteen Mania

Known to muy as "The Boss" bom in the USA , superstar Bruce Springsteen
may be " Born to Run," but memories of his music will neyer "Fade Away," Photo

bv David Cahr. courlesy DI Co!umbiajCBS Records

Springsteen Mania/13

Over The Rainbow
A week of skits, a smashing football victory, a balloon rally and a
rockin' time at Wampler's marked Homecoming '85 ln October.
The balloon rally was a flrst-tJme event for UD's Homecoming.
The rally, arlglnally scheduled ta feature eight to 15 balloons, in the
end only had three - and high winds kept themall safely tethered
to the ground instead of flying "over the rainbow," as they ought to
have been, in accordance wlth the Homecomlng theme. Students
sometimes reacted negatlvely to the dearth of balloons; nevertheless, the slght of three hot-air balloons adorned ln blazlng colors on
a sunny Founders Field added extra class ta the weekend. The 51-6
football victory over Wabash was the weekend's high point, though
the Flyers eventually failed to reach the playoffs.
Homecomlng Queen Kathl Miller of Monroe, Ohio, appeared at the
garn€ with escort Bill Kunze. Kathl had been elected earlier ta
continue a llne of Homecomlng queens thal began ln 1935. Students were surprlsed at the football game when the crownlng
ceremony came and went sa qulckly that some students dld nol
ev€n notice il.
Aftet the great trlumph of the Homecomlng football game, the
University of Dayton students were ready to celebra te at the annual
Homecomlng dance.
Students dressed ln thelr flnest ta boogle the nlght away at
Wampler's Ballarena. The students danced ta the cunent hlts of the
19805 played by the "Siam Band," and rocked to the super sounds
of the 1960s performed by "The Keepers." Worrles about classes
were shelved for a fun and excitlng lime. For at least one nlght,
many UD students' "Over the Ralnbow" dreams came Irue.
Mike Alrbart
Denise Mitchell
Pizza 1•• unlverslly student's d,ea1O come Irue, D~ve Liviski. Larry Templln,
and Trilcey Rogers lake a b,eak f,om Ihe Homecomlng plaz.a pany oUlside
KU and enjoy one of the world's beller junk food creations. Pholo by Beth
"""rlln,
Dorothy aod TOlo (Carolyn Meye, and Joe Heger) are a long way Irom
and Ol, but Ihey ask the Scarecrow (Willis Hawkins) for directions
anyway, ln thls Homecoming skll. Photo by Ken Heigel.
K~ns.,s

The 5hlolng SUD and" football sladlum set Ihe scene for 1986's Homecomlog crown.og. Queen Kathl Miller and escort Bill Kunze smlle for Ihe cam""""
during haHlime On Iheir b,ie! day of glory. PhOlo (opposile page) by Trac;
Echerl.

Homecorning/15

There's No Place
Like Horne

Just mahhhhvel"u~
Homecomlng ca ndid · le
n sh $cOl i a nd Br dley .. Mr Marve)ous' Ma rtin pN'
fo
hlke real pros ln d Home co mm g ski!. Pholo by
Ken Hetgel

~1R MARVELOUS

-

C rowds are always a big pari 01 an y UD commu nil y
c I.. b,~ tlon , espccially Hom ecom lng games Th se '51 u·
de nts "ncl a lum ni c hee. on the Flyers 10 Ihelr 51·6
vlclory. Photo i,. Trad Eck e rr
To be .eally good. you " .,ed lOI> o f prac llce . S rj.J ,,,li ne
memb" " Bnan a mpl on. J ifn pe e lrnan . a m Ll P uma,
and Jdi Wr igh t pract ic€ On Ba ujan FI Id be' o re the
Homecom lng g ame. Pholo hy Be th MMl in.

16jH omecoml ng

.. ---
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People Il/III do almost anything to help the team .
Jac kie Green (22) g ain s yard age over offensive lackle
L",ry R"vill e (7 0 ) ln Ihe Homecomi ng football smash .
Pho to by Cmdy C,lrdjn"l.
Freshmen play a major pari in o n·cam pus pa rties At
H omecomm g. pizza·pu rc hMin g Mi ke Antko h p l ~,'"d "
pa rt ln the fun o n the plau . Photo by Beth Martin.

Homecoming/ 1 7

Laught"., ""he the, ln KU l'I.lU or ln West
Germany, ;. cont"glou> for people from Daylon.
Shandr" Carson enjoys " good la ugh .lI a sldewalk
cafe in Augsbe rg, West Gcrmany . Ph"lo; cOHrlesy of

Tom Gu/man.
Th 16 palace ln Versaille provldes a b.ockdrop for
UD stu""nIS M,ke Pa x.on ancl Monique Siwick as
Ihey 13ke a breatne r Iro m the s,ghtS<'eong and
st udying

Wheth .. , by shlp. rail, or pl"ne . [hose who
par ticip4te ln 1 A P will n ver lorgel Ihei,
exp"nences. GI 'nd" KamykolVskl Si'lules like a s.9i!or
on a boat in Belgium.

Leanlng TOUie. 01

18jlSSAP
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Having

The World
At Your Feet
As April 1985 arrived, most students packed up their belongings
and headed home for the summer, with the exception of those
students who participated in the Interdepartmental Summer Studles Abroad Program. Classes offered in the program included
courses in communications, Engllsh, hlstory, and business.
The students arrived in Rome, where they began their tour of
Europe. There they visited the Roman Colosseum, the Roman
Forum, and the Trevi Fountain, just to name a few. After a short
trip north to Florence, the students began classes. Hlghlights of
Florence included the statue of David and the Uffizl Galleries.
Students also sampled the infamous Italian Ice cream, gelato.
Students had several days to travel from Florence on their own
before they ventured off to Paris. Popular excursions included trips
to Vienna, Switzerland, Munich, and Berlin.
Once in Paris, students took full advantage of thelr free Ume to
view the citles and many sights. Attractions included the famed
Eiffel Tower, Arc d' Triomphe, Sacre Couer, and the Louvre. Of
course, the French pastry shoppes were not overlooked either.
After their journey frorn Paris the students arrived ln London for
the start of the tennis tournaments at Wimbledon. The students also
had the privilege of spending the Fourth of July in London hearing
the Royal London Philharmonie, as they presented a "Grand Salute
to America."
The trip couId probably best be summed up as the classroom
wldened to its fuUest extent. The education received will never be
forgotten by the studen1s who participated.

Tom Gutman
Wheee""el Imagine. people Ir om UD lourlng Ihe gre"t Cônlinen t and leafning aOou t fOf~ign
way of Ii fe . Maureen B rne swings on .... lampposi ln F1orenC('. Phoros cour/csy 0/ Tom

Gu/man.
People ruake the huma n (ommunity: a communily 15 not mer~ly CI governmcnt·dellned
geograph lc are.) M~mb e ts 01 Ine ISSAP leam gathe, fOf il g'our <hot ill Les Invalides ln PaTIS

Whll .. UD generally te nd s sllghtly loward conserva lÏ.m, hanky-panky doe, Ilbo und wiln some
~opJ e. Sharon Baki che k s OUI this slatue. uh. ve,y c Melully

ISSAP/19

After the parties, after the study seSSIons and all-nighters ...

We Made the Ghetto SparklE
With ail the "recreational adîvlties" that occur at UD (hint,
hint: Kiefaber Street on a Friday night), many local resi·
dents fear the unlversify's "Ghetto" student housing area
will never be dean.
'
But not sol UD students are not doomed to ever-increasing
piles of rubbish. Thanks to the more than 250 peopfe and
30 organizations that helped out with the faU and win ter
elean Sweeps, the off-campus housing area stayed enjoy·
ably free of trash.
Tom Boyle of the off-campus offIce at McGlnnls Center was
amazed at how many students, organlzatlons, and businesses partlcipate in the Clean Sweeps.
"With all the fun and ail the parties, Il's good to see all the
students getting out and showing the university spirit in the
off·campus area" by helping keep everything clean, Boyle
said.
Student Association helped recruit the organizations to
work on the project. SA offered $100, $75, and $50 prlzes
to organizatlons with the biggest turnout, Boyle said. SA
offered an extra $100 awa~d to organizatiqns with 100
percent altendarrce. That prlze, Boyle said, gave small
organizations a fair chance to beat the oi9S1er <mes ln dedication and hard work.
"In addition there are coupons - pizza coupons, Arby's
coupons, .Milano's coupons, Skyline coupons" offered to
participants, as weil as doughnuts and juice supplied by
Dunkin' Donuts each year Boyle said. The city, the Brown
Street business association, the Southeast Priority Board,
Rudy the Flyer, and city police ail helped with supplies and
persona:lel.
The police got their hands as dlrty as anyone else's while
generating a !iule enthusiasm and "UD spirit" along the
way.
"City police come out and show they're human belngs,"
and not just party Interruptors or street patrollers, Boyle
said. The enthusiasm of having 50 many people help out
made the Ume spent on trash removal worthwhile. and a
dean Ghetto was the result.
But ail 900d things must come to an end - at least
temporarily. The Ghetto would once again become a liUle
clIrty. and students would again face responsibillty and
sweep their home away from home, the Ghetto.

Mike Alrhart

20jClean Sweep

The sUrter. of Sigma Tau EpSIlon help make Ihe Ghetto shlne. Open wlde; Rho
Rho Rho linle Sisters Trish Vasanski, Sherrle Henningcamp, and Chrlsly Miller
dean·sweep Albena Streel. Siudeni Dec'elopment vice president and Dean of
Siudenis William 5ehuennan. Jodi Fagaly and Ihe Della Chi Omegas lend a hand .
Goodbye garbage. Photos by 51el/e Clark.

Clean Sweep/21

o
Little Town
Of Bethlehem
Don't let anyone tell you that being the co-cnairman of
Christmas on Campus was more fun than a barrel of Santa's
elves or than being stuck under a bushel of mistletoe.
lt's fun in a challenging way; it's more like playing agame:
Whoever can live through four months of heavy planning
meetings; survive the headaches, caffeine, and anxiety attacks; stay on speaking terms with roommates (otherwise
known as answering machines); and not have a nervous
breakdown, wins. Ifs that easy!
Mind you, Christmas spirit runs far into the depths of my
heart. It was a challenge to throw this Christmas bash for
6.000 people and be sure half of them were tucked ln to
bed before 10! However, Christmas on Campus is not just
for kids. We as chairmen wanted to do Christmas on Campus 1985 as a glft to the whole university_
The night of Christmas on Campus was a joyful "hlgh_"
Friends told me Ilooked much thînner after Dec. 8; 1 don't
know Dlane's status, but being chalrman can help you lose
welght. Approprlate to these comments Is the theme:
"Christmas for the Child in Us AIL" Without co-cnairmen
Wayne Beatty and Teresa Harding, l'd still be planning
Christmas on Campus. The drinks, prayers, hugs, and tears
were the blnding forces of our Christmas on Campus management team.
We were chosen in early April and accepted the challenge
to plan this glorious event. God bless Teresa PaumlerCusma. New to the position of UAO activities coordlnator,
she smiled innocently as she signed thousands of our purchase orders. Working with someone who had never been a
part of Christmas on Campus was Iike asking a child to
believe in Santa Claus. Sometimes she couldn't believe our
outrageous requests, "Trust us," we said. l'm glad she did.
ln the beginning, we, the coordinating chairmen, inter·
viewed over 30 students for the 17 positions of committee
chalrmen. What d.eslgnated one student over another?
Sorne stood out; sorne we gambled on. It was a tough
decision. By the end, 20 people met IHetime friends and
shared in an unrepeatable experience. Once the chairmen
were named, we held a "getting to know you" gathering at
The Shed. Later, we handed out portions of the budget,
waved red and green flags. and cried "GO!"
(continued)

22jChristmas On Campus

Chr!$lmas 'or the C hllcl ln lh AI l. Sanla and Mrs. C laus w"lcome YQur.gsl~
w jshe s. The gutt., is the second best place to st iO,t Clowns and slories ITlilK
inlpression Senior cltizens kazoo to Christmas carols. Photos by Tracj

Christmas On Campusj23

An adopled chlld means aloI to many UD 51udenl . during Cn'ISIma. on
Campu .. Cyndi L orent nU95 he , in KU Plaza, whJle Denise B,oughlon fi nisnes
decoral\o ~s befo,e Ihe big nighl. 8nd Iwo s!Udenl. <!xchange a pOl\1s<>nia
durlng 1Il,, Mas< procession. Ph%s by T,., e! Eckerl.

24/Chrfstmas On Campus

The Loving Gift -

A Cornrnunity Collaboration,

A Christmas Celebration
l,I
1

r vividly

remember a day at the beginning of Novernber
when entertainment chairmen Amber Cunningham and
Becky Sheperd came into the office complaining. Every
!tear, Christmas on Campus usually falls into place because
the same entertainers from the Dayton area perform. The
cntertainment commit tee merely had to contact them.

Pursuit team. They had to se arch for anSWers to: How
man y Iights does a 45·foot tree take? How many extensions
for these lights do we need? Where are the lights? Who
rings Miriam's bells? Where do we get a baby Jesus for the
nativity scene? Where is the natÎvity scene stable? Who
makes the costumes for the actors? Ask eUher one what it 5
like to unravel strands of Ilght bulbs that stretch for miles_
Theyeven found a baby Jesus, Mother Mary, and Joseph
somewhere in CerttervllJe, and the nativity story went off
without a hitch. KrÎs and Jackie are counting thelr blessings
that the three kings dld not ask for royalties frorn the
production.

To my horrified surprise, Amber reported that sorne enter·
tainers were having dlfficulties returning: Santa Claus
sprained his back and canoeled altogether; the puppeteer
got married and relocated; the magician had booked an·
other engagement, as dld Santa's carriage driver; and the
~ man with the train display had recently passed away. Untll
that day, 1 had not lost sleep. That day 1 learned how to Santa and Mrs. Ctaus made an unprecedented appearance
lùugh in the face of adversity.
in a bright red pick-up truck festlvely decorated. With no
snow, how else could Santa arrive? Sorne very special
Publicity chairmen Jim Schweitzer and Cindy Cardinal people got a chance to enjoy COCI Aid to Special People's
dasned to get posters, statlonery, programs, flyers, and a Kevin McDonald coordinated 100 students and their men·
Flyer News article printed. Chris Hipp, a former chairman, talJy handicapped friends to attend Christmas on Campus.
rendered the theme beautifully wlth his poster of a father He planned a sing-along and a Christmas disco in Miriam
and child. Adoptions committee chairmen truly ben1 over and Sherman halls. They really enjoyed the night and
backwards to accommodate people. There wete a1ways should return for many Christmases on Campus to come.
more children than students.
At 9 p.m. on the night of Christmas on Campus, the senior
Both adoptions chah'men, Tom Stapleton and John Kistner citizens and children waved goodbye as they were franstota\ed their cars. ThankfulJy, both walked away unharmed; ported back to their homes. The concert in the UD Cha pel
but l'm glad they weren't in charge of transportation
ended and the senior citizens' annex c1eared. Everyone
Jude Peterson did an outstanding job coordinating a new walked toward the fieldhouse via candie-lit pathways. Stuaspect of Christmas on Campus: a senior citizens' annex in dent Association and the Tri-Lams and their friends surAlumni Hall. It was an absolute smash. One Marianist broth· prised us wlth the sand bags and candIes. What more of a
er told me he had met a few of his former students, who glow did we need?
were now of senior citizen status, as weil.
At 10 p.rn., with everyone settled in the fieldhouse noticing
Meanwhile, Alumni Association had donated $500, whiCh the four "stalned glass windows" (whlch the Alpha Gamma
helped buy new ornaments, thanks to Tom Sletton and Theta fraternity had made as an lIIumlned backdrop behind
Susie Starzec's request. Detoratjons chairmen Dan Her· the allar), it was finally time for a procession of over 100
-mes, Karla Kinderman, and Chris Russo made lists of deco- people to carry poinsettias to the altar to begin Mass. The
rations that extended for miles, and constantly debated Rev . Joe l ackner presided; Fr. q ene Contadino said the
over what to make out of the bowling pins.
hoïtlily . A solo performance of "0 Holy Night" was pero
formed at the communion reflection time.
Many comments were made about the decorations fhis
year. BTo. Ed of Emmanuel parlsh donated over $2,000 After 4,000 people ln the Fieldhouse sang "Joy to the
worth of decorations, and without the heIp of fraternitles, World," a wave of applause rippled tbrough the building:
sororities, and other organizations, Kennedy Union would simple applause, beglnning with a fe w hands, getting
not have been transformed nearly so spectaculal'ly.
louder, and then dying down. The applause was for Christmas; it was for a Child who entered the anxiety period for
Several little slsters organizations, sororfties. and a Chris- several people who believed in celebrating his birth with
tian community house baked Christmas cookies for the others. " Christmas for the Child in Us Ali' meant sorne·
hospitality.refreshment lounges. Chairmen Stephanie thing special at thal moment; Christmas is not jl)st [or
Berger and Colleen Kelly mailed hundreds of invitations children, who believe in Santa Claus. Christmas is for
and thank·yous and manned the lost children's area.
grownups. who be/ieve in love.
Kris Flavin and Jackie Turk would make a great Trivial

Linda Warneka
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Touch It Up!

HlIvlllg your halr cul i5 one of the most basic and (ascmatlng lhlngs a college sludenl Clin do, if she plays h.,T cMds rlghl. Shown h ; , hi.\ir slyllst Te!
Gibbs "id, "Ali personality lypes come here - il wlde vanety. Local people thlnk the studenlS are ail wlld and crazy . But th e y'r not
T he y're w.

cducil!ed a nd fun to tall< t o ." Ph%

bj! D,~ ve Calla

Happy, relaxed, and independent
ln 1985·86, UDesigns went from first base to home and gained the
ongoln9 and enthusiastic attention of 10 percent to 15 percent of
the students at UD - after just Qne semester. Awesome. What's
more, UDeslgns is owned by a husband and wife team that formerly
were mere employees in a large chain of hairstylist salons. They're
glad to be on their own and 50 popular w;th UD students.
ln her daily cutting and styling, Betty Gibbs (also co·owner) says she
notices that "because we're in the '80s. the attitude of the students
is more positive. They have a really good understanding of where
they want to be in 10 years."
"The typical client in the working world is frustrated
The
students tbat come in are calm; they know where they're going,"
sald Terry Gibbs, stylist. co·owner, and husband of Betty.
With a potential market of 10,000 people, that's a lot of calm and
qual!ty halrcutUng!
Mike Airhart

The .aJon·s In d epen d ence. Be Uy and T eny $aid. makes the lIfmosphere
mn,,, r l".ed 10 r th cmse 1\fi,. 3S we Il a. Ihelr nu merous sludcnl cu slomers.
Th
col7" S.Iturd~y receptionÎsl." 2·year·old <llhani>?1 Gibbs. h oS a bail Ih
q "I1(jen ls . Photos by D,we Ca/I'II)I.
Slyll.t Dav F
.
f Id
d
e uer' (here w,th CI cuslome,l. Terry. and &>tty saw il range of
5
~o Mn popular halrslyles. but mosl upperdà,smcn were Job·consclous and
r." t i. air p proprial ely in "86.
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A Thousand People, Brick Walls, Noisy Floors, Convenient
Meals, Friendly Talks, All-night Studies - What do you have __

1

- /i

Lasllng frlendshlps de\lelop Irom dorm ll!e as exemplified by Mariel Sole and Jill Correll . Photos by
Belh Martin.
Jeff Vlscoml crashes after a hard day 's night of

hitting the books.

28jDorm life

The Dorn1.itory Crescendo
Aclion-packed is the one word that most accurately describes Iife in
each of the three University of Dayton residence halls: Founders,
Marycrest, Stuart. As every dorm resident knows, the activity level
rarely drops in these homes-away-from-home; li9hts burn from
ear[y in the morning until lale at night, and the aroma of freshlypopped popcorn lingers on until dawn.
Some of the most important dorm residents are the graduate and
resident assistants, betler known as GAs and RAs. They are the 24hour hotllne opera tors on the floor; they try to enforee the unenforceable quiet hours OR thelr floors; the orlgioators of the exciting and
fun-fiUed floor meetings; and the only humans ln the worJd known to
have mastered the skUI of doing 23 thiOgs at one tiJ:l1.e.
The resldents themselves are also to be commended, especially on
their incredible ability to survive sometimes terrible liVing conditions. One lypieal example Is that of waitlng 20 minutes for a
shower stail, only to disco ver that not only is the water warm when
someone flushes the toUet, but also that three large cockroaches
have also decided to take showers at the exact same time. In fact,
studies have shown that residents oiten thrive in rooms with moldy
oranges, mud-covered sweat socks, and large dustballs under the
beds.
Despite the 2 a.m. fire alarms and the elevators strewn with beer
cans, there are anly a few documented cases proving the theory
that students find dorm life to be repuls-ive, though. On the contrary, students seem to actually enjoy living in the residence hans at
UD_ Lasting friendships are often begun With a11-night study parties,
which frequently tend to lean more toward party than study. The
dorms are filled with people willing to cali the Domino's man
whenever the craving for pizza hits, or to steal shower curtains and
lunch trays to go sledding whenever it snows. One persan can easily
convince an en tire floor to C{blow off" homework for one night ln
order to toilet paper a room, Initiate a mudslide down Stuart Hill, or
start a water and toothpaste war in the bathroom.
Not surprisingly over the months residents go from being neighbors
to good friends to a UD family. Roommates become sharers: of
clothing. typewrite}:S, tennis rackets" ~nd shampoo. Next door
neighbors can easily be reached by a simple pound on the wall;
important phone calls ar:e answered by anyone happening to walk
by an empty room. Many problems are discussed in the haUways at
3 a.m. over hot chocolate, where last minute English papers are
typed by their exhausted writérs.
Yes, residence Iife has ils ups and downs, but It is often fondly
looked back upon by tbose who move on. Where else do students
learn to dread using laundry machines which cost 50 cents and a
sock per load? On the other l'land, where else do students look
forward to mailbox checks, care packages, and long-distance caUs?
Nownere else but the dorms, the memories of which wîlllive on for
years to come.

!--Ut' Ilylloi e s àl S.uarl Hall qu.ckly becom~ hom~$ ùWily Irom home complete

c10lhe . food. and mom,mloe • . Photo by Trac/ Eckert.

Mary Kaczynskl
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You Did It

Degree Day for Decernher Graduates
• Offered New Fears, New Independenc

The tension and the smiles, the laughter and the fear, the
queasy uneasiness and the sighs of relief - ail coalesced
inlo one cold morning late in December of '85 .

But for many graduales like Kevin Muerle and Daniel Boe
zio, graduation was merely a warn ing Ihat college ha(
ended for a while; Ihey already had jobs .

It was time {or 243 bachelor's degree candidates and 182
graduate de gree candidates to say goodbye 10 UD and hello
to Ihe "real world" Ihat lay beyond the graduation platform
ln Ihe UD Arena. It was a lime for parents to take one last
look at their offspring as "children "; a tlme for friends to
reminisce and cheer on the graduates . As the gowned grads
received their diplomas {rom President Bro . Raymond Fitz,
the onlooking {riends knew their turn on the UD Arena
Iloor could not be far away.

Kevin, who stayed ln Dayton, was relleved as graduatior
approached, parlly because the full meaning of the day ha(
not sunk in yet. "It hadn't really affeded me, yet," he said
Boezio sald , "You don ' t want 10 leave, but that's wha·
you're there for . By Ihe time December rolled around, yOl
were really excited, but really sad that you would be leau
ing friends you had made over the pa st four or five yeaTs.'
Nevertheless, Boezio sellied in nicely in Columbus and sayl
he enjoys the opportunities and greater (ree time he has 31
a college graduale.

Graduation was olten only a parlial step in a long struggle
to obtain a job in a h\ghly competitive field .

Mike Alrha

Graduation d a y was IhQ linal <lep ;n ma hy gradua les' ed ucal io ns. bu l only
step among mally lor pc npl e planning lurther advonced s(udy . O n Dec. 2l.
g. aduales look that leap 10fw~r d Photo by Mike Airhart.

The big momen t had co me. Phyllis Kilplan wa on e among hundreds of
and men who r('ceived diplomas [rom B.o. Fil l . The Rev . •JO I? La ck ne r gave
invoca tion bdorehand . and K"ren P"vlic re lo iced aherward . Ph% s On 0p':'OSII.
PiJg8 by 1<en H eig e/.
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Making Money
and Liking It
Ali storles by Julie Schimpf
"It was so excîting when my program came back from
'How to Succeed in Business.' 1 loved seeing what 1 had
done," said Toni Barnett, public relations manager of Boil
Theatre.

Look Out for that Grape
Juice!
Kathy Erhart is a UD student who spencls a great
Ume working on campus to help pay hey college

Not only does Barnett write the content and design pro·
grams for Boil Theatre, but she also takes care of ail its
publicity . Sending press releases is only one of many of her
tasks. Although Barnett may work up to 20 hours a week in
Boil Theatre and be grateful when "the rush is over ," she
enjoys getting to know the cast; she admiUed, "1 really do
enjoy theatre."
Among her numerous other tasks are sending ads to the
Flyer News, getting posters designed and distributed for
auditions, musicals, and plays; and putting together the
showcase for ail performances made by the Department of
Performing and Visual Arts theatre and dance ensemble.
"1 guess one of the real reasons 1 love my job is because it
prepares me for what 1 will face in my communications
career," she said.

32jStudent Employment

b ,v -nDlnCII

Erhart works the breakfast and lunch shifts replenfshing
serving food at the Brass Lantern in Marycrest
When no one else on her floor in Marycl'est seUles
until1 :30 a.m. it is often dlfficult for E'rhart to rise and
at5:30 a.m. to prepare for the breakf·a st rushl . ACico1~djO!~
Erhan. "Being wifh students outside the dassroom ~nd
wQ1.'king with people otder than myself is the best
my job. It's a w,ay te escape tbe everyday hustle and
of the typlcal college day."
Erhart will oever forget the clay she coJlided with a
student wotker earrying an open container ofgrape
splashed right down the front of Erhart. She returned
changlng dothes only to QnçJ her co·worker's hext
now purple polka.dotted UD student. A few weeks
iâentical scenar~o occurred. This flme , Vlctirn No. 2
reqllested. "Could you pJease wait this Ume 'til ,'m
yOl,.lT firing range? 1

Satisfying a Sweet Tooth
he key ta her job is smiling, and that's one of the things
does best. It ail started when the management of KenUnion continually reminded her that she is the first
people see when they enter KU. And as we ail
, "first impressions are lasting impressions."
Wingender works at the candy oounter in KU~ 12
a week selling and restocking candy. The central
I",.·~~;~.- of the candy counter forces her to serve as a
nformation center for those people seeking direc( love my Job because 1 meet a lot of people who are just
out Or passing time. They help me pass time," said
W ir\o"'n·rl.~ ... Although she does not Iike working weekends,
guys from WDCR are constantly amusing and abusing
on the air. "But 1don't mind. Ifs klnd of funny to hear
say. 'The girl at the candy counter . ' and make up
for their programs al my expense," laughed Win. Sa, the next lime you pas! the candy counter in
, say hello to the workers. It helps them keep us ail

Joe SIe"'" .... orks the desk al 51ua'I Hall. B, lan KeUey ba,,,IOOls 115 Il,, cieans
the balhrooms ili Marycres\ Hall (opposlle lop lehl. Pholos by Andrew Sargent.
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Enthuslastlc Wlnlerfesl fan8 don't jusl have be", on Ihei, minds. Some lTy 10
,aise suppo,t lor cause Ilke Ihe fighl ~gai nsl Multiple Scle,osis. hui Ihpy slili can taxe

lime

Oui 10

smlle for ,he C!lm emilnd ,elax .

Social service doesn't mean you can't h"lIe fun . A hll,d.wo:1d u9 Del'a Orneg" T"u
slsler dlstTlbules hecr 10 b cuSlomcr and keeps On smlling . Cheer. to cha"'yt Photos
by Andrew 5.Jrgenl .

Kids Benefi t
Fron1. Festivity
One big party - Ihat's whal Wlnlerfest seems like on the
surface each year. Bul ils actual goal in 1986 was to raise
money for the Ronald McDonald House ln Dayton. That
house exisls as a home-away·from·home for famllies with
terminaJly ill children, and il is dosely connecled wlth Chi!dren's Hospital. The Delta Omega Tau social service sororlty
sponsored Winterfest, but they Invited ail campus organizations to help. Major help came from Sigma Nu and Della
Sigma Pi.

34 jWlnterlesl

The third annual Winterfest on the night of Jan. 10 was mud
like the annual Campus CarnivaJ, only indoors. Organlzatiol1
sponsored booths offered students a variety of games, fco<!
and raffles, Two of UD's favorite local bands - the Ale:
Tarzan Band and the Keepers - kept things rocking throuQt
out the night. Wlnterfest and the DOTs are the McDon~
house's major yearly contrlbutors, but it took ail the organl~
tians who participated to reach Ils $3,000 goal. Wlnterfei
chairwoman Teresa Harding said Ihe lest easlly met that 9

the. lull 01 a mlrl

,o~g

Iwe~J1 ~r,; lor the KI!"p",s

b,eak. A lew Wlnlede,l -goers wall amid Ihe Clowd
perlorm.

10

,. o r/l e, 10 k"ep lh~ le.llvlt,es o'gamzed ,md secu,e. DOT members ch eckad IDs
eale lully and dlslrlbutcd ""I"bands fo, loose d,lnklng al Ihe Fîeldhouse.
ther c onlrlbutlng cllmpus o'gan~ation m"mbers sponso,ed game . lood. and
boolhs. Valerie Lanza attenllvely pou,s a <'mug" l,om a tap lor lulure cuslom·
Ali photo< by Andrew s;',genl.
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~et~ing logether,

havlng fun, and at the same lime helping the
s children - ail were symbols of UD's festive commitme'~1 10 an enthusiastic yet service -oriented Hfestyle . Win terl'est s social service and fun were a wlnnlng combinat ion ln
City

1986.

Dlanne Paulus
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1 Can~t Make It
"M!lano' s-can-you-hold-please?"
How many limes have you called tbis sub shop ta arder
pel'haps the best subs in Dayton, onJy to get Impenetrable
busy signais ~r be put on hold for f1ve minutes?
Food headquarters for the south end of the Ghetto, Milano's
has been a landmark for as long as any student at the University can remember.lt's the perleet place for the r~ar patron
who doesn!t cook (01' the out-of-towner vJsltlng friends) to
soclallze wltn frlends over a sub and beer or pop. The busy
college student cao always order for deUvery ot take-out, too.
Milanais extensive menu ranges from yummy subs to caJzane,
sandwiches, up-and-coming pizza, pasta. popular salads,
sna'Cks, and soda pop and beer. The 20-mlnute eat-in/take-out
walt and the 6O-mlnute watt for delivery wu often worth It for
the countless south Ghetto students who made Milano's theïr
key eatery in 1986. For those who get bored wafting, there's
always the jukebox and some video games, along \Vith the
sometimes abrasive manner of the cashier or phone answerer.
$tudents who wanted Ine~pensive but delicious food in a loud
but ~ociably cozy atmosphere often tried Milano's. It satlsfied !
their munchies and thlrst almost any time.
~

1

Mike AJrhart 1
Mary Ellen Haelner
Rlght ln the mlddle 01 1he Iront walllng area 01 Ihe restaurant 3J'e the Mllano's cooks.
conslantly at wo,k Photo by Beth Marl/n.
Here',. the 'amou" landmark Iha! has 'cd thousands 01 Ghello siudents over the years_
Pholo by Beth Martin.
Another ..,el=me .Ight 15 the Brown Street Submarine House. where many slUdenls
and local residents eal lor lunch. dlnner and lale·nlgh! snacks. Photo by Mary El/en
Hae!ner.
Gettlng Il peek 'rom Ihe dlnlng rOom area, the Submarine House kilchen Is unusually
desolate on this early Thursday evenlng, Photo by Mary Ellen Hae/ner.
Suslly ..,o.klng the phone durlng a Friday lunch hour, Sub House manager Jerry
Campbell lakes an order lor dellvery. Photo by Mary El/en Haelner,

]6

Without My Sub

Just down the street from Ils competltor Is another great
eatlng place, The Submartne House, located at the north end
of the Ghetto. While Mllano's offers a slmllar menu, The
Submarine House offers a dtfferent atmosphere. This may be
due to the fact that the Sub House doesn't serve a1cohol or
have video games . Moreover, The Submarlne House has a
larger lunch crowd for dinlng ln and dellvery.
The chain of elght restaurants, wlth the newest location in
1986 on Salem Avenue, has been around slnce March 1973.
The first restaurant was owned and operated by a former UD
student, Doug Kidd. He saw the opportunlty to offer a quallty,
guaranteed product: thus, he opened the flrst store at 1137
Brown St.
The Brown St. and new Salem Avenue restaurants were
owned and operated ln '86 by Mark BUss and Perry Gounarls.
According ta BlIss, the dlfferences between The Submarine
House and Milano's are simple: Milano's serves a1cohol, 1$
located on the outskirts of the Ghetto, and has a few cheaper
food Items. But, he adds, The Submarlne House doesn't
sklmp on quality food or quick service.
Students in the Ghetto ln 1986 were olten in the mood for the
qulck and satisfylng service The Submarine House offered.
Mary Ellen Haefner
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Having Fun Means Diversit
A few of our favorite things: here today, changed to:rnorrow

Anolh", NBC .mnh. "The Coçby Show," won our he,ms, Cliff and Cialr HUKlable pui family ("sl in rhe Thursd21Y nighl comedy_ Pholo counesjI 01 NBC, TV.

Durlng the year, the yearbook staff con·
ducted a survey of about 100 students'
favorlte diverslons from school. Some
questlons elicited answers 100 broad for
us to Include, but others show what people IIked most in '86.

Soap Operas
1. General Hospital
2. The Guiding Lighl
3. Ail My Children

Night-tirne TV Show
J. The Cosby Show
2. Family Ties
3. Knols Landing
Laie Nighl with David Letlerman
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Musical Artists
1. Bruce Springsleen
U2
2. Air Supply
Bryan Adams
Phil Collins

COInedians
J. Eddie Murphy
2. Bill Cosby
3. Sleven Wrighl

Albums
1. Phil Collins. "No Jacket
Required"
2. U2. "The Uniorgettable Fire"
3. James Taylor, "Greatesl Hits"

Pizza
1. Domino's Pizza
2. Pizzd Hui

3. Milano's

Campus Bar
] . Flanagan's Pub
2. The Shed
3. Timothy's

Beer
J. Michelob Lighl
2. Molson Golden
3. Michelob

Budweiser Lighl

Infamou,§ and rom.nlle Mti"" on "General Hospital" k"PI ,tudent< \AJdtching. The Quarlermaine !.. mily'.
{eud, kepl old Edward and Li!a and younger Moni c~
and Ala" on roelr loeg_ Photo cou.rlesy of ABC· TV.

David Brenners app"",anc" al V icloT\! Toeaue
sh".." ,,! 9000, de.an humor navored VJilh a Iwis! o{
'Jlunk . Pholo counesy of Blair Win mrop In/ 'I and Do~
Il.. Lo'" Prumatary_

David Brenner Not No. l, But Dayton Appearance Was

Still Popular
One performer who visited the Victory Theatre this year was
David Brenner, who. besl known for his guest·hosting and
ëlppearances on "The Tonlght Show." has become synony·
mous wit h good . clean humor flavored wlth a twist of spunk.
What few people reali2e, however, 15 that Brenner is also a
writer-producer-director as weil as an author and recording
artist.

c>f dramati2ed excerpts from his books.

Btenner has enJoyed a successful can~er behlnd the scenes as
the creator of numerous documentary films. winning nearly 30
awards in that industry . In 1983, Brenner added another
dimension to his C3reer by writing his !irst book, "Soft Pretzels
~ilh Mustard. " The book con tains anecdotal accounts from
renner' s youth 10 the present.

Brenner launched his comedy career when he mde hls debut
on "The Tonlght Show." Shortly after hls debut, Brenner
appeared on the last live "Ed Sullivan Show," played the main
showroom of the Sahara Holel in Las Vegas, and went on
tour, opening for Sonny and Cher. Brenner resides ln New
York City, but he was barn and raised ln the tough, po or
sections of South and West Philadelphia . Humor was a valuable instrument for deallng wlth Ide in the neighborhood. and
Brenner used his 10 help him get through those years. Brenner
was elected bath c1ass president and c1ass comedian in high
school and then went on to Temple University, where he
graduated with honors in communications.

<,\'f
M
,tet Brenner achieved success as an author. he was slgned by

Donna Lea Palmatary

R CA Records for a debut album, "Excuse Me, Are You
eadlng That Newspaper?" The album consisted of a series
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The Guys Have It:

A Yabba-Dabba-Do Tin1.
The 1980's Wom.an Proves
Chivalry Isn't Dead - Yet
-

Turnabout, The very word can bring out jitters in even the
most sophisticated woman of the 1980'5, But, heing true
women of the 80's, UD women ignored the butterflies and
asked the men of their dreams (or maybe just the guy next
door) to the annual Turnabout Dance .
Playing its role reversai to the hilt, the Turnabout festlvltles
began with the campaigns for Turnabout King. King skits were
held Thursday, Feb. 6, wlth the theme, "TV Trivia Show."
Being a turnabout ln every aspect. the women bought the
tickets, for whlch they recejved a commemorative Fred and
Wilma fllntstone poster celebrating the 1986 tJ:teme, "Have a
Yabba-Dabba·Do Tlme at Turnabout '86." They also made
dlnner reservatlons and planned the entire evening. Many
male dates were plcked up at their doors; they spent the
entire evening with doors opened and chairs pulled out for
them. UD couples were able. in many cases, to prove that
chivalry is not dead.
The Turnabout Dance was held Friday, Feb. 7. at Wampler's
Ballarena. Students danced and socialized to great music and
company. Then at midnight, they announced the Turnabout
King winner. The winners were ,._ the men from Concord City,
also known as Mike Lof tus, Tim McKelvey, John O'Donnell,
and Ray Schmidlin.
As the evenlng ended, many seemed to agree with the theme
chosen for the night, and did indeed "have a Yabba-Oabba-Do
time,"
. Dlanne Paulu.
Partylng's

Il

dlsellse once ln a whlle al the Universily, and "8ozo" wanls 10
!mow why he .hould conslder g\VIng up parlylng lor studylng,

Jerry Cohen's Impollters hope [or your vote, pleeeease. Mike lollus, Tlm

MeKelvey, John O'Oonnell, and Ray Schmldlln do sorne laney "politicklng,"
Photos by Andrew Sargent,
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tzz

Verne Moore .teal.. Ihe show wilh l'lis .kll al Ih"
Tumaboul "TV Triviil Show,"
"Vou ca,,'1 gel ilway wltl> Il lhls easily on the TV
Trivia Show'" Photo> by Andrew Sargent.
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080C\.o9 ln the st(e .. l< _
Mo Kllroy .. nd Ken &'yle
IWlsllhe nighl 3way wllh aboui 180 olhe, marathone"
in th" FieldhouS<' _ PhoM by Da"" Cal/anl.

Ken Bovle aod Ihe othe, guys gel Ihe chance to
bounce up an d ,hout Photo by Andrew Sargenl.

42/Dance Marathon

Put On Your Red Shoes!
UD Dances in the Streets
To Help Save Jerry's Kids
ImagIne countless people with muscle-degeneratîng dlsease
that slowly crlpples and kills them by the thousands every
year. ... Now imagIne students from the University of Dayton taking up the challenge ta organize or participate ln a 12·
hour marathon, and to ralse money and dance for klds who
are oHen unable to dance. By "dancing ln the streets," students on Feb . 28 helped the Muscular DystTophy Association
ta combat MD through research. fTee medlcal c1inlcs, summer
camps, and educationaJ programs. But a 12-hour dance takes
far more effort than meets the eye.
The 1986 chalrwomen for the Circle K Dance Marathon we1e
chosen ln Oct aber. Amy Zweber, Martha Wittman, and Michele Chavez won the honors. Steering ni ne committees for
publicity, recruiting, programming. prizes, food, decorations.
finances, clerical work, and security ImedicaJ supervisIon was
no easy task. Publicity alone had ta create news staries for the
F/yer News, Campus Report, both city newspapers, WKEF.
two radIo stations, as weil as havlng to plaster the campus wlth
posters.
On the nlght of the marathon, Bro . Fitz opened the event and
the Rev. Joseph Lackner followed wîth an invocation. Dayton
City Commissioner Mark Henry proclaimed Feb. 28 and
March l "Defeat MD Days" in Dayton. But the highlight of the
night was the dancing. Donated disc îockeys and the Alex
Tarzan Band helped lead the music for the nlght The 400
people who worked, walched, or danced ail helped brlng ln a
lot of money for MDA, Wlttman sald. Lots of late·nlght organlzlng sessions had gone into the marathon, but bath 01ganlzers and dancers loved it, Wittman sald .
Dancing can be fun, but not necessarily at 4 a.m . The sky Is
still dark. the muscles weak and the enthuslastic spectators
long slnce departed. That's where "pick-me·up activltles"
come into play, Chavez sald: games Ii~e the Chicken Dance or
"Shout" (danced to the tune of the Animal House song), and
prl2.es like a trip ta Florlda, a hot·air balloon ride, and a $645
DaJe Carnegie course . Now who wouldn't keep danclng for
prizes like that?
Good m u l

1 bi

C. g reat tempo, fun routines. numorous glmmleks. fltnny competillons.

.U ous prlzp , lhe ultimate aeroble workout,
A bit 0/ rock "bll 01 pop a lot 01
e_~Verythi
•
•
n,9 l'he 1986 CIJc1e K ninth annual Dance Marathon had il ail. and ri ralsed

",or.. thn n $5 000
.
10 help pul an end 10 muscular dystrophy . Photo by Andrllw
•
SQ'9Iml.

"By the end of the Dance Marathon," Chavez said, "everyone
was really exclted, partly because of the money they nad
raised." After 1,638 comblned hours of work on the event,
Circle K had raised $5,120 for MDA and Jerry' s Kids. Cha vez
and Witt man credited the many new and enthusiastic people
involved for Improving the money total over '84 and '85 while
maklng the most exciting dance in recent years come true.
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Culturally Exciting,
Inviting and Artistic
Entertalnlng. eclectic. and educational are three words that
best descrlbe the 1985-86 University of Dayton Arts Series. In
its 24th year, the Arts Series still offered events that dellghted
a variety of subscrlbers.
The season began wlth the virtuoso talents of Chick Corea and
hls Elektrlc Band, performlng ln the Victory Theatre in September. The event was a change of pace for many series
subscr.ibers. It combined the Grammy·award wlnnlng talents of
Corea, a Îazz pianlst, wlth his drummer and bass player. The
three·member band performed cuts from Corea's laMst album
as weil as Impromptu compositions. The audience responded
enthusiastlcally to the jazz-fusion sound which combined tradi·
tional instruments, synthesizers, and computers.
Next on the llneup, the New Irish Chamber Orchestra appeared on the Boil Theatre stage in October. Conducted by
Proinnsias O'Duinn, the chamber orchestra performed a var!et y of classical pieces includ!ng Benjamin Brltten's "Simple
Symphony." Accompan!ed by piano soloi~t John O'Connor,
the orchestra also performed Mozart's "Concerto No. 9 for
Piano and Orchestra." O'Connor became prominent in musi.c
drcles for winning the International Beethoven Competition jn
Vienna ln 1973 and the Bosedorfer Competition in 1975.

performed dramatic interpretations of excerpts from Shakespeare's plays and sonnets. The trio is composed of Dorothy
Laming, James Rose, and Tony Dallas. Lamfng was known on
campus as the director of UD's theatre production "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" several years ago.
Kabuki dance-drama featuring Ayako Uchlyama added an
international flair to the series. Uchlyama used strictly choreegraphed steps and gestures to tell the stories represented by
Orienta} dances. Vocal explanatlon of the movements accom·
panted her performance, as weil as colorful costumes, tradiUonaJ Oriental music, and stylized face masks.

One of the biggest events of the season was aise the last.
Vien na Choir Boys, long renowned as one of the best ,-n"'T"" .
groups ln Europe, completed the Arts Series with their .....,Ft"....
mance at the Victory Theatre ln March. The program Il ....·1U'-.~~
a performance of Schubert's "Psalm 23"; four pieces
"Come Ye Sons of Art"; an operetta. "Der Apotheker"
Haydn; and other pieces by Mozart, Brahms, and Me:nd~els-.
sohn. The group completed their performance with a
tion of Willie Nelson's "On the Road Agaln."

ln November, the Arts Series welcomed the Dayton Contemporary Dance Company to the Boil Theatre. The dance
troupe performed jazz. ballet, and modern dan ces to the
music of Brahms, Patrice Sclortlno, and a Motown medley. A
member of the National Association of Regional Ballet, the
Dayton Contemporary Dance Company is the oldest black
dance company in Ohio.
An unfortunale traHie accident in France prevented the Corn·
pagnie Phillipe Gent y from performing their animated puppet
theatre production ln December. As a replacement, the Arts
Series presented Daniel Llords' "Music and Marionettes for
Adults. n His one-man show included many different marionettes and in credible stunts deslgned to delight young and old.
SJated as the next performer, Jose Feghali, winner of the
seventh annual Van Cliburn lnterllational Piano Competition,
proved his many talents to the audience in UD's lmmaculate
Conception Chapel. Feghali's program included works by
Haydn. Chopin, and Schumann. The 1987 series would in·
clude the runner-up of the prestigious Van Cliburn competition.
Two minl-events were added to the series during the year.
Seona McDowell, an Australian folk singer, performed in the
KU Snackbar in January. Using Instruments native to Australia, McDowell sang a number of folk songs for the enjoyment
of the lunch-time crowd. Early ln February, the Drama Trio
Culture coa•• to UD in the form 01 " lorel9n artist's talent . Ay"ko Ueh\y1lll4

orfered us kabuki dance routines and Orîenllll ... orie~. Photo by Andrew
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Sa1l~r. .

Fa:med Talent, Touch of Class
Garnish Annual Arts Series

Perhll.ps the best jazz performer ln the country entertains Dayton in 1985. Chick
Corea and his Elek/ric Band gave an ou/standing show a/ the Vic/ory Theatre
downtown ln the Arts s.,,,es' openlng performance. Photo by Jonathan Sa' adah,

Infermedia.
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No play IQ ever complete w,lhoul al Icast one review
by the eTH i",•. Ddylon Newspapers Inc. entic Terry
Moms !;lIves UD Ihealre a nod o( ~pp,oval. Photo hy

perlormlng imd visual arts éeparln"'nt.
'''The ShllJow 80x" achieved " " ce l! nce beeauS<! il
wa. w~ 1I ,Kt.'d Cindy Hassil'. chardcter mus t come 10
t'Tms with lhe Journey of frustration. pain, and sadn,,«
thal lies ahead Pholo by PVA .
NOl a 'OIlP, bUI dose enoogh! ln the season·openlng
(arce . "The Murder Room:' Su" Gl.rrelt pond"T' Over
whelher or not 10 siep in and take ~ommand as Rob
Schuelte 1eU , C:~rol Mlna.ok wha.t is re/llly On hi. mind.

Photo by

Slev~

Clark.
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Heavy Messages Hit
Center Stage
Once again, the theatre division of performing and visu al arts
department offered the University of Dayton as well as the
surrounding communities a unique theatre season.
he season opened in October with a British mystery-farce
entltled, "The Murder ROOIn." Under the careful direction of
L. L. Selka, the cast of zany charaders fumblêd through unbelievable plot twists to umavel a series of baffling clues_ ft
spoofed the ever-popular tbeme of a murder mystery, complete with a domestic homicide, a de ad cat, an empty gun j and
trap doors and compartments.
The season continued with the musical, "How to Succeed in
Business Without Really Trying." The show, a hysterlcal comedy, focused on a window washer trying ta reach the top of
the business world. Ta help him overcome his obstacles, he
relied on a book after which the musical is named. It played ta
sold-out crowds with great enthusÎasm. The cast danced and
sang the!r way through 24 scene changes for five perfor.
mances. The large turnout of potential talent for auditions
a110wed director Patrick Gllvary ta choose and guide a wealth
. of tal~ nt in both the cast and crew.
Dr. Gilvary, chairman of the performing and visual arts department as weil as head of the theatre department, was
assisted in his directing by a montage of talented faculty
members: Jeni Engel, dance instrudor, choreographed the
show; Alice Hotopp, part·Ume music teacher, worked with

vocal direction; Dave Jarvis, band and music instructor, conducted the stage band; and Darrell Anderson designed and
supervised the building of this as weil as every set mouoted On
the Boil Theatre stage. Obviously, theatre is not a small
business.

t

Ta round out the season, the department presented "The
Shadow Box," also dfrected by L.L. Selka. Contrary ta the
musical, this play Is a drama about three terminally ill people
living in a hospice and their struggle ta come ta grips with
death. The play Pfovided Its audience wlth a heavy message,
that allowed them to change thelr feelings about death.
The theatre seasoo, however, dld not end with the academie
year. During May, the department produced the children's
play, "King of the lce Cream Mountaln," wh1ch was vlewed by
approximately 4,000 children from local schools.
Theatre at UD is a special excitement for bath the entertainer
and the audience. It Is not all glamour, though. There are
many hours of ha]"d work put into each production. There are
weeks of practice and Many technical elements needed ta put
on a successful show . The theatre department once again had
a successful season. The work. the sweat, and the tears are
sometimes just the priee ta pay for g1ory.

Patricia Brennan

MIke Campbell oUers
Sargent.

lII'ndOIli wdsner

Tim Jo~nson hOl Hp'

Pholo bJl Andrew
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Audiences Touched
By Shadow Box's
Life, Death Saga

Comlng la grlps with dealh brlng. new meaning 10
lile. Cindy Ha$si\ and Ray Schiel sha,e " compasslonale
mOmenl 01 frl~ndshlp ln "The Shadow Box .. Photo by
PVA.
Tbere's danger ahead! Norns

H~ :\"'9

wams Keme

Von Wa9n~r . out Kerrie Just won ' f li!!t'!n ln 'lHow 10

Suaeed ln Bu"i,,,,>, WllhoUI Really T,y,ng ." PhalD by
Andrew Sargenl,
Ther,,', a maslermlnd rn every crowd, Ray Schle\
,,,Ils the guys wh,,1 10 do ln " How 10 Succeed." Pholo
by Andrew S ;"!F'III.
Olle .. tep IlOO"e Ihe ,,,SI. P"ter Kope use< his sauvy 10
persuade, as Hellwlg, Jefl Edsell, Harry KI,,'n , Mike
Campbell, and Belh Denlon Iisten On , Pholo by Andrew
Sargent.
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A rnvsterloua transformallon OCCUrs wh"n acting laient plll on Ihe makeup lor a
perlormance. Sue Garrett, wllh lime and palkn cI!. l, Iranslormed Inlo Ihe characler
01 a ,ick, elderly WOmal'l who must Inevllably lace d<,,'lh ln "The Sh~dow Box .. Photo
by PVA .
Denl,,\ of ,' eallty. TJm Caldwelllhlnk. Ihe who]\! ,cll.'i! 01 dealh and Ilfe are
and Ondy Hassll i. angcTed by hls unleellng TI.' ,lCIi QlIl . Photo by PVA

èl

Joke,
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Iotllklng the dll.lly frek l,om d a«". 10 home. many srude"'s used this muddy
$horleUI . Ir was improved wlth slepping stones lai"" ln the ycar. Photo by Dave

ulla"i.
Whll e keeplng tllbs on he, owne" castle al 204 Lawnvlew. "Punkin" enloys th"

sprlng

we~lher

Photo by Trad Eâert.

Some students prefe. the "Jived'In" look. The occupanls of thls hous.e on Lawn·
10 agr""
Photo by Traci Eck."'1

",e'" would s.eem
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Horo.e~

Sweet Ghetto Horo.e
Ghetto home, sweet ghetto home , Few places bring such a
playful grin to a student's face, a nostalgie tear to the eyes of
alumni, or a feeling of dread to a parent's heart, as that
famous (and sometlmes Infamous) home of fun-Ioving, beerdrinking, frisbee-throwing, porch-sitting, stereo-blaring students manages to do',
But if home is where the heart is, many students will agree that
somefime during her years at the University, they called one
of these sllghtly-above·poverty·level houses "home. Sure,
[1 the home in question may have leaky faucets, an overgrown
yard, a cou,ch with three legs, or a stove wlth one burner, It
may e\ien have as man y mice as paying resldents, beer posters
for window shades, or cardboard boxes for c1osets, But aU thls
î merely lends atmosphere to the feeling of famlly both withln
Il the house and among Its neighbors.

ri

Il

)

f!

"It makes you feel Iike you're on your own," sald senior
Michael Dinardo. "Vou don't have to live by anyone's rules,"

l Being surrounded by good friends is what makes living in the
Ghetto what it 15, junior Mary Beth Exner sald. "Vou can
always party wlth them, she sald. Btlt she acknowledges that
there is more to Ghetto living than partying. Exner said she
has learned lessons in just about everything.
Il

The biggest lesson she has learned in time management is that
money isn't the only thing that needs budgetlng,
"Y ou really have to discipline your time out here more than
anything," she said. "Vou really can get caught up in the
parties. and you really have to know when to say, 'Stop,' and
when to say, 'OK.' ..
Michael K. Adda, a junior- exchange student from Africa, said
his two years of Ghetto living had taught him to be more
responsible in learning to pay bills, taking care of the house,
and sharln his Ume and space with others - ail valuable
lessons for the future. "GIletto living nelps in the transition
From home to an apartment alter graduation," he said.
Adda said that in Africa ail college students e.ither live ln
dorms or at home. Although he thlnks Ihat sometimes the
sociallife tends to distract him from his studles, Adda said he
is glad he made the decision to come to UD and to live in the
Ghetto because of the people he has met there.

Eve il If f he hou!e iso't always cie an a nd neilt. Ihis Gh etto studenl Irles

10

kccp

his \.V hee.ls looking sharp . Photo by Tracl Eck e'l.
He 8aJd he eould do Il ; why would anyone doubl Il? Oh, Ihe games people play
when ever the re '. a Gh etto parly happening_Tlm Ecker's leap lands hlm ln " I-Iold YOU·so " heaven Photo by Beth Mar/in_

There has been some movement by the University to cali the
Ghetto by another name - "the Village" or simply "the offcampus area." But whatever you Gall it, any Ghetto resident
will ten you that this is UD, baby, and there's no place like
home!
Mary Pat Traeger

Ghetto life/sl
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Ghetto Brothers, Sisters
Throw Week of Greek Fun
Greek Week 1986

Thursday

What's it like to be Greek. Twelve percent of the students at
UD know what it's ail about, but the rest of the population got
a glimpse of their involvement during the '86 Greek Week,
entitled "Starting a Trend for the Future." The week lasted
from April 7 through April 13; it gave the different Greek
organizations a chance to get to know each other better in a
relaxed atmosphere.

Taking a jaunt down Brown Street to Walnut Hills was Thursday's main event. Nearly every Greek letter could be seen
throughout the evening. Happy-hour priees continued until Il
p .m . for allietter-wearers. Conversation and good cheer WIed
the place from wall to wall.

Monday
Kicking off the week was bowling with underprivileged youth .
Greeks gathered together at the KU bowling lanes to help
brighten a few hours with the kids. The kids were delighted
with the fact that they could mingle with college students for a
fun time.

Tuesday
Next up was the food eating contest. There was a good
showing when brothers and sisters were chowing down on
ban ana cream pie, pizza, iee cream, and hot dogs. Points were
given to the top three finishers in each separate event. Sigma
Nu received the most points for the evening (eight) for capturing two first-place finishes and one second-place finish. But
Delta Omega Tau and Lambda Nu tied for first place overall,
with each receiving one first, one second, and two third-place
finishes in the different events.

,

Friday

McGinnis Center's lawn swarmed with Greeks from 3 p.m. to
8 p .m . on Friday. For $1 and Greek identification, the brothers and sisters received a Greek Week cup and 10 tickets for a
choice of hot dogs or beverage. The event was originally
planned to be a toga party, but due to the weather conditions,
only three people showed up in togas. Musie was provided by
one of the Lambda Chi Alpha brothers, and everyone had
another chance to mingle with each other.

Saturday
Finally, the day to discover whieh Greek fraternity and sorority had the most endurance and teamwork. The Greek Games
at Spring Fling were far different from those in ancient
Greece, but the competition still proved to be exciting. Sack
races, an egg toss, backward wheelbarrow races, a blindfolded
marshmallow run, and a relay run around campus and ghetto
were a few main events of the day. Only one trophy was
awarded for the entire week, and it was shared among Alpha
Phi, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Delta Tau Chi.

Wednesday

Sunday

Volleyball was on the menu this time, when fraternities and
sororities were paired up into different teams. Shifts of games
started at 8 p.m. and the best-out-of-three series. were conc1uded in the next half hour. But competition continued until
there was a final champion of the evening. Sigma Nu won for
the men and Alpha Phi won for the women.

Ending the week of fun and games on a more serious note was
a Mass for ail Greeks at Immaculate Conception Chapel at 10
p .m. It was a time to really understand what the community of
Greeks really means. There are times to party together, laugh
together, and cry together, but true brotherhood and sisterhood is apparent when everyone prays together.
..

Debbie Monaco
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Phi Sigma Sigma siste. Tori S.ooinski lake$ more
Ihan a moulhluJ ln the plzul·eallng contest. Photo by
Tr acl Eck erl.
Frlend. unlll graduation and be yond? A le..,
ro..,dy Spring Aing fan. enjoy Ihe wa rm Salurday
nlght. Photo by Andre w $.3rgtmt.
tau Kappa Epsilon. Phi S'gma Kappa, Delta
Sigmil Phi. and olhe .. race 10 beal Ihe clock in the
'"10 .''''' cream pie contes!. Photo by Debbie Monaco.

When lIou. eyu are blgger Ihan your stomach. hOI
dogs can be very difficult to munch on . Photo by
Debbie Monaco.
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First Isn't
Always Best

Looklng for a new LP but don 't know if you want to pay fun
priee? Maybe you're in the market for some vintage Jazz
albums by big names such as Sarah Vaughan, John Coltrane,
Thelonlous Monk, or MUes Davis? Or are you the classlc '60s
and '70s rock fan who wants to flnd The Who, Led Zeppelin.
or Frank Zappa on vlnyl that's in 900d condition?
Second Tlme Around Record and Tape Exchange was the
periect place to vlslt ln 1986. Loca1ed on the corner of Brown
and Fairground rlght next to Burger King~ Second Time
Around was easy for students to reach by car or foot. Besldes,
the store had been at that corner for nlne years, and was
Inltlally opened as a comlc shop.
The store was almost al ways busy with University of Dayton
students, local resldents, and worl~ing people on lunch breaks.
Because of the buy·sell used store policy, Second Tlme
Around could offer a bargain ln both priee and selection. The
store continued its tradition of offering aU klnds of music,
Includlng reggae and c1assical. The latest addition to the store
was the stereo music world's technological marvel of the year
- the compact dlsc.
Whenever students felt like taking time out to browse and
Iisten to something obscure or enlightening on a store stereo
system, Second Time Around was the place to try. You never
know what you'lI find there!

Mary Ellen Haelner

8,o\ll81n9 through the used album collection, thlg local patron take. lime to Ilnd a
lavorite group ,
One of the famlliar la~~ al th" s..cond Time Around shop l, ".'''s derk Tom
Ra<llkus; he's nOI 100 sure if CUSlom"rs will ever stop bringlng ln albums la $<111.
Photos by Milry Ellen Haelner,
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Why Not Wait
for the

Second

1-3
.....

s
CD

The wh ole hl5tory 0/ mu,lc. right béore your very ey~s
Overlooking the
collCl:to . and roc.k raTllies' 541<:lion5. a local patron ln Ihe J,' " scctlon checks ouI Ihe

lP

Su pervl Ing tbe cash regisler isn'I lhe only thing workers ni Second Time do. As
U5ual, Gary Radomlnskl can be found al Ihe regisl e r relaxlng and Ii,tening 10 hls
favorit e. Adr ian Belew, on a sunny Sunday allerooon .

Tbls customer lsn', Inleresled ln the rock collecllon;
he's enjoylng the jazz Photos by Mary Ellen Haelner.
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The Tin1.e
Has Con1.e
The day dawned swelteringly hot. And when the procession
for the 136th commencement at the UD Arena began, there
were as many memories filing through each graduate's head
as there were graduates filing through the stands and emptying onto the f1oor_ It wasn't tao hot for goose-pimpled arms
and ehills up the spine .
Most remembered those special friends, the ones who shared
the crazy times and the sad times - the ones who made the
Ghetto house Iivable, the cafeteria food edible, the classes
bearable, the plaza sociable, and the weekends Incredible.
Behlnd the nostalgie tears of many graduates burned the
memorles of Christmas on Campus lights and 1984 NCAA
coueh-burnings. From Tailgates ta labor Day plcnics, from
Greek organizations to professional, service, and religious
organizations, eaeh of the 1,245 graduates' mortarboards

The Day arrives. brighl and sunny. P"ople like Tom Gulman and Tim Johnson <ped
... Iong on Stewarl SI.""I toward Ihe arena al 9 a .m. 10 prepo'" for Ihe big euenl
Photo bJ! Mike Alrh ..n
The procession arrives. Leading universily admmislralors I"ad Ih" way for Ih"lr
lon9·lime lollowers. Ihe '86 graduai'" Photo by University Communications.

The wall drags on, Tom Wendorl and Unda Warneka "and with lellow gradua les
lor lhe procession 10 be91n . Photo bJ! Mike A"har'.

W~ l tl~~
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The ceremonv 1... 'Inally re.ady to begin . Thou ... nds 01 peopl.. galheT 10 ch eer on
Ihe;, I.;end. and .elalives iI5 the graduales sil allenllv .. ly. And Ihe ceremony beglns.
Photos by UniversIty Communications.
Graduation 15 il very pensive and somelimes SCMy expe.l"nce 10. lOIs 01 people.
Dickie C.oghan doe. sorne ponderlng as the long graduation ceremony continues.

sheltered a unique vision of UD, a unique combination of
memorles.
This year's spring commencement bestowed 1,034 bachelor's
degrees, 207 master's degrees, two assoclate degrees, and
two doctorates. Honorary doctorat es were bestowed on Ellen
Lorenz Porter for music, Roger B. Smith for business administration, Jesse Philips for humane letters, and Elmer J.
Koestner for science.
ln splte of the hours of sitting ln the arena, It seemed that in
the flash of a camera the day was done, the pictures taken, the
hugs glven , the day toasted, the addresses exchanged, and the
car packed . The day cooled as the off-campus population
began to dwlndle and bulging station wagons trickled out of
the nelghborhood and splashed onto the interstates. But It
wasn't too cool ta prevent four years of memorles from
prompting many warm tears.
Mary Pat Traeger
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Campus Life Fades Away

Why fnl -

It isn't as if sameon,!'. dying! Tom Gut ·

man shows som .. spiriled . hMd·ea rned ~nt nuslasm at

the end ol h.. U11dergraduate years .

The min" Isn'. the only thing thal worked for IhM
dlploma. Aher years ol standing on KU Plaza holding
the lr owne, up, these (eet enjoy th .. fl'SI, sock·less walk
wuh the cer!iflcale lhey journeyed 50 long 10 oblDln.

Photos by Uflive,slly Communlcalions.
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Accompllshment requlres grollollh ln ma ny wlIyS.
PlIlr ick Mc Elroy r.. ceives proo( of ~ mIssIon we il·
~ccomp l ished

Photo by Unive,slIj/ CommunlciJ lions

It·s ove'. Sometlmes Irom
relier. somellmes Irom anxlely,
m,,",be r ~ or the UD communily
1ry 10 leavl? the ar .. na - ail al
onc~. (IOd v Ty slowly . Photo
by Mike Airha,i.
Afler DII those years.
s!udenls ln the School of
Engin e ring show why Ihey
real/y wilnl Iheir diplomas .
Pholo by University
Communlcaliofls.

"This

.

1S

UD, baby!"
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Changes Keep
Students On
Their Toes
Septe:mber
The University Acllvitles Organization dropped its support of
on-campus movies because of financial losses and low attendance in previous years .
Gordon Sargent became the new dean of the School of Engineering, replacing Russell Primrose , who stepped down al the
end of the 1984-85 sc ho 01 year . He faced the task of juggling
staff schedules and flnding new prolessors after Ihe unrelated
deaths of three engineering faculty . Two of the faculty were
deparlment chairmen.
At mid-month, Kiefaber Street was still in ruins . Re-pavîng
work hampered by mud under the original asphalt left student
residents with a debris-laden, unpaved Ihoroughfare for several weeks.
On Sept. 26, the Review of Research Committee reJeased the
results of its 15-month study. saying there is no Inherent
conflict between Catholic tradition and legitimate defense re search. The committee approved of currenl research policies,
but recommended further discussion of them and noted the
need for continuing non-military research as part of UD 's
public service.
The Unive rsity înstalled a $46,000 sign at College Park Avenue and Brown Street. The sign. made of bronze and limestone , was installed to make the corner more attractive, but
many students thought the money should have been spent on
more important things.

October
Student Association President Alan Hemler acknowledged
that an amount of money "worth reporting to police" was
stolen from SA during the Book Co-op.
The University announced a new basketball season ticket
policy that cut down on long lines of students waiting for free
tickets but provided no 100·level season tickets for students.
Richard Turco, atmospheric physicist and co-author of an
article with Carl Sagan, spoke Oct. 21 in Boil Theatre on
nuclear winter - the darkness. subzero temperatures . toxic
smoke and radioactive fallout that would follow worldwicle for
six months after a nuclear war, resulting in a global food
shortage that could wipe out mankind.
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Wheu:·. Ihestreel? K,,,fil b,,, "'as tom up - ""cl leh IhM way. un lil p.'>ving
compl cillions "'eH! solve d. Photo by Traei Eckert.
Wh"re 's the IIne? 1..·.J Ta La<omb~ and Greg Fioni l enJoy UD's new tickel
po hc y. Photo by Sl e<'o? Clark.

Novernber
The University approved plans for the Gosiger ·Stuart hillside
residence hall.
"Our team did spectacularly weil ," said faculty ad viser Joseph Lang after a team sent by the computer science depart·
ment and the Association for Computing Machinery took slxth
place out of 62 teams at an annual contest in Michigan.
Students for Life sponsored a showing of the controversial
anti-abortion film "The Silent Scream" on Nov_ 25 alon9 with
Planned Parenthood's rebuttal film, "Silent No More ," followed by an audience discussion with the opposlng sides,
More than 600 students gave up at least one meal Nov , 20 as
part of Hunger Awareness Week. The food servîce gave
proceeds 10 local and world hunger agencies.

February
Students Agalnst Multiple Sclerosis kicked off "Bust MS
Month" with a party at McGinnis Center. During tne montn,
students could don a te $1 per vote for the best Rock·Alike lipsyncers. Amy Hinrichs, Donna Wingender and Nancy Svra
won by raising more than $500 while imitating the Thompson
Twins.
On Feb. 24, pool shark and trick shot artist Jack White
attracted an unexpected 200 students to nis 7 p.m. show in
the Kennedy Union games room.
White loved the turnout, and a student asked him if he ever
gets tired of playing. His answer: "1 made $14 million last
year. .,
Four WDCR·AM staff members attended a conference of
college broadcasters from Feb. 28 to March 2. Program dlrec·
tor Mark Davis said the conference "made me exc!ted, made
me angry. and made me want to cry," noting the radio
statlon's unrealized potential and future possibililies.

March
WDCR made campus headlines again March 7 with its "ROCK
'Til They Drop" disc jockey marathon. DJs Steve Bernheisel
Fran~ Sacco. and Jim Secunde kept the station going for
hours straight.
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O n e b e alJliful persan bèlsks '" l e leVL$LOn glory H omecoming Que .. n Kalhi Miller
recelVCS Ihe honors al Ihe Hom " comlng lootball gam~

Two handsome people ar~ .. Iec\ d p re5ld 'LI and vl c ~ p re wi ,'nl 01 SA. Ted
Steholes and Tony O"mmèlLchd ia prom iSe 10 9tll<;' A " Ill?w!y amb'l'ous agend" lor
1987. Pho lO< by Trilci EdeII

January
Condemned prisoners have the right to terminate the auto·
matie court appeal process and be allowed to face execution
said Melvin Urofsky, history professor at Virginia Common:
wealth University, in a Jan. 27 speech entitled, "Pull the
Switch Already
Condemned Prisoners' Right to Die." ln a
panel chosen to respond to the speech, sociology professors
Frances Pestello and Patrick Donnelly opposed capital punishment and said current prison living conditions were deplor·
able .
Heater malfunctions in la te January flooded a Chaminade Hall
conference room and Bookstore offices with oil and water
ca sing al least $1,000 in damage.
'
Friendly Floyd's returned Jan. 31 with a Monte Carlo casino
hidden by the friendly gangster behind an Irish pub.

Mater Christi President John Candit was accused by the Flyer
News of leadfng a "heretic hunt" against University professors
allegedly accused of teaching non·Catholic beliefs, sometimes
as if the beliefs were Catholic. Condit resigned, replaced by
Mark Keller, who said the Flyer News distorted the group's
intentions.
ln the runoff SA presidentiaJ election March 5. Ted Steliotes
and Tony Ciammaichella won 51.3 percent of the vote against
Teresa Stelzer and Liz McBride's 48.7 percent.
Weil over a thousand students packed block parties on St.
Patrick's Day weekend, March 14·16.
David Seltz was hospitalized in critical condition March 21,
sufferlng from contaglous spinal menlngltls. About 100 people
who had come into contact with Seitz were treated with
precautionary anlibiotics. Seitz was released from St. Eliza·
beth Medical Center on April 5.
On March 23. SA overrode Alan Hemler's veto and supplied
a keg of beer for a private party at an SA representative's
house. Students then accused SA of using student money in a
selflsh manner.
"Ninety·five to 98 percent of the news that you hear in one
day is the news that the people ln power want you to have,"
sald ABC News investigative reporter Peter Lance when he
spoke in Boil Theatre on March 24. Lance said the press must
challenge the people in power to prove what they say, since
U.S. leaders have told gross lies the pas!. Lance cited various
examples.
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We Say Bye to the Past,
And This Was UD, Baby
April
WVUD-FM began the month by changing its format hom
music tha! appeals 10 25· to 34-year-olds to softer music
appealing 10 a 30- to 49-year·old age group.
Coach Don Donoher announced April 3 thal he will stay al
UD, thus turning clown a vacanl Navy head coaching position
al the naval academy in Annapolis, Md,
That same day, Howard Getz of the Dayton AlOS Task Force
spoke about the disease and cleared up misconceplions aboul
how it is spread and who can get il.
FHteen to 20 West Chester (Pa.) State College rugby club
members ran naked through various hou ses and Ghetto par·
ties April 5 as part of the visiting c1ub's "Zulu warrior"
initiation, according the club's mal ch secrelary.

A mlld explosive device was delona/ed April 7 at Ihe TKE
house on Chambers Street. The blast shattered windows and
was feH a black away. Fraternlty members said someone
Ihrew the device onto thelr porch. but students found reason
10 be skeplical.

The darlcer slde of Gr ee " Iif. beUlrne <2vldent when a d"lIber"tely set e xp loslVe
dev,u hlcw OUI some wlnd o "-', 01 the TI<E hou,,", and shook " whol~ nelghbor·
hood . Pholo bJl Sieve Clark.

By April 10, the annual Senior Bali had sold out. There was
room for only 300 people out of a senior class of more than a
Ihousand. Senior interest (and disappoinlmenl) was much
higher than normal.

Oonallons promts"d 10 givc the campus" new look. L"nd was Jonaled for
future nevelopmenl of a campus enlrance wher .. Frisch', Big Boy slood ln 1986.
Olher donal ions broughl Ander<on Center. Woodl"nd Hall. and a ne\li KU Plnl~
doser 10 realîly_

Il was announced in eariy April that Karen Testa, one of three

10

B>lrry M~nllow and J,di" 1~le,iast? Mus:c.,1 changes upsel SlUdenls who l'Slcned
WVUO. but workers like DJ Sandr~ IluH hopea lots 01 older people would
1Une ln. Photo bJl Seo/t Larr,me

people Injured ln the Homecoming auto accident that ki!led
senior Brian Ben/z. had emerged from her coma in mid·March
and was able 10 speak. Ava Thek and Christopher Previte said
the y had nearly linished thelr recovering.
The Rome portion 01 the lnterdepartmental Summer Studles
Abroad Program was cancelled in mid·April. in Iight of terror·
ism ln Europe and the U.S. bombing of Libya.
Three parcels of land were donated 10 the University on April
15, paving the way for a proposaI 10 construct a new main
entrance at the corner of College Park and Brown by 1993.
ln late April, Lady Flyer basketball head coach Linda Makowskl announced she would be leaving Dayton to accepl a
position at George Washington Universlly.

May
The entlre ISSAP program was canceled due 10 fear of terror·
ism. Language department trips to France and Germany en·
coun/ered no problems, however.
Florence Wolff and Praphulla Bajpal received their UD Alumni Awards in May. The awards were announced in mid·April.
Wolff received her award for teaching ln communication,
wh Ile Bajpai received his for scholarship in the biology depart·
ment.
One summer day, workers began 10 destroy KU Plaz.a! A
sudden and major redeslgn had gone inlo effect, and UD
hoped for complet ion by the fall of 1986.

The Flyer News Staff

For top world news in 1986, see page 222.
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In Memoriam
The Daytonian regrets if it neglected to include anyone. For
more memorials, see page 122 and various People section
features ..
Donald E. Lewis, chairman of the Department of Electrical
Engineering, died May 10. 1985, aCier suHering a heart
attack.
The Rev. James Hickey, who had been active in campus
mlnlstry, died Jan. 26, 1986.
Rick Carter died at his home in Massachusetts on Feb . 2.
Formerly a football coach at UD, he was carrying on his
coachlng career at Holy Cross.
Mary Shay, director of alumni services for more than 40
years and a famillar figure on campus, died Feb. 14.
Landis Gephart, former director of office reliability and
quality assurance for NASA, dled Feb. 20 ln hls Oakwood
home. He was retired dlrector of the management science
program at UD .
Michael Mestemaker, a student at UD from Sidney, Ohio,
dled MaTch 26.

Bernard Plogman, a painter and associate professor of art,
dled April 1 after a long illness.

Memorialsj63

The Death Of Challenger"
""" ..
,~

~

Every so ohen, a dramatic event takes place in but a
moment of Ume that will be remembered in the an nais
of history. Unfortunately, that type of dramatic event
is almost al ways a tragic event.
The happenings of Jan. 28, 1986, will be no exception. In a matter of just a few seconds a nightmarlsh
event unfolded as the 25th flight of the space shuttle
Challenger exploded wlthout warning at Il :39 a.m.,
kllling the seven crew members aboard. WhaLstarted
out as a seemingly routine liftoff from Cape Canaveral, Fla., ended in tragedy. Seventy-three seconds Into
the flight, the unexpected and the unthinkable occurred.
The sudden loss of human lives. touches everyone in
an uneasy manner, but there was something different
about thls avent. The lives of six astronauts wera lost
- individuals who were of a special breed. Astronauts are our ploneers of space, ploneers of the future, They Iived adventurous lives, taking risks that
demanded a special type of courage. They Iived a life
that most of us can hardly imagine,
The loss of the seventh Iife made this horror even
more vlVld. School teacher Christa McAuliffe was
selected out of more than 11,000 of her peers ta be
the flrst private citizen aboard such a mission. McAuHUe became a schooi-teacher-turned·astronaut and
our perception of the unique life of the astronaut was
further Iinked by her. Tt is this that causes the expia.
sion ta leave us with such a desolate feeling loslde.
The seven crew members of the space shuttle Chal·
lenger were continuing man's exploration of space
wh en their lives were suddenly taken away. But the
exploration of space is the exploration of the un·
known, and the unknown is fearful. The seven astronauts understood this, and we have learned 'rom
them. The cold chili of Jan. 28 will be a grisly remindeT of one of 1986's most tl'agie events.
Tony O'Leary

Christa MeAullHe's science lesson ln <pace Ira9lc~lIy becilm~ il lesson ln
unlore ... en rlsk "'0.1 IIle's shortness for thousands 01 chllJren and teachers who saw
Ihe explosion on television. Photos cour/esy of Wlrle World Photos.
Space exploration ... ould eventually continue: Ihe memorles were too good 10
p.ISS up. One m~mory \.VaS that 01 .pace walker James van Hoften standing on the
end 01 spa ce shullie Oc.covery·s robot ann afte, SUGce<slully launchlng " repalred
... tellile in Seplember.
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April 4, 1983 to January 28, 1986

lihe ellploslo'n lOf il'le Coallen9~r On the 25th Sp3ce Shulfle mission marked a
tUl nlng pOint in lh~ U,S spac" program. Pholo by Wide World Photm.

Galbe,ln!! around televlslon sets became toP. order of lhe day {or dOlens of
siudenls lo"t bloody Tuesday "rlcrnoon, Over Ihlrly people COU Id b" round al
any glven lime ln Kennedy Unlon's leievision founge , Pholo by Tony O 'LeaTjl
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Hard work, dedlcatlon, ~nd skm are basl€ e 'l ements of a true athlete.
However, lt Isn't Just any one athlete that makes up a team, but many:
ail jolned as a unJt to wod, and strlve to be th~ best tbat tbey, as a
team, can be.
Tbe teams thls year at the University of Day,t on bave been examples
of ex'c ellence, and, although thelr records don't alwâys reflect the Ume
or e{(ori putlnto building a team, the spirit of sportsmanshJp 18 .Uve.
and weU at un.
The tlldll of vlctory, the aeony of defeat: tbls final moment never
comes wlthout weeks of blood, sweat. and tears, practlces and a few
pre-game HaU Marys. It ail cornes together at the end; who will prevall
~ us or theOi? Wllatever Il takes to sprint that last hall mile. make
that Il ast goal, serve that last point, shoot that last basket, or hlt that
last pltch, It can be doue. Remember. ,jThls Is UDf Baby'" and here we
do n our WBy or no way at ail.

Il

Il

Highlights
~

'The Other Athletes
The Studen t A thlete
Only Hurnan .
·
Scorecard
'.
·
Spectator Sports ·

.

.
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.

.76
.88
104
110
112
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Doug Peteuon sbowlI ability and concentrallon.
Tom Gr.halll works the bail around a W"gh' Siaie
defendcr .

A determlned Glen Fe.hham maneuvefS Ihe bal! uplie\d.
Photo. by Sem Connelly.
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Slow Year Ends on Upswing

Men'. Soccer Te .. m. Fronl ro"" Eug"ne Corrig;m, Ken Burl. Dan Ness . ~cond row: Tom Woods. Chris Snear. Eric Seuben. Bill Mlnadeo. Mil,k D"Carla. Os~r
GUli"rre2. Peler Foroee. PlIl Rob,,,. Mike Conn~lI . H.là row : M",k Wilson. Franco Germano. P"le Darney. Glen Felh~m, Gr<>g Fla'ill. Doug Pelersan. Jerry Sh"doan.
Tom Graham. SCOII Fanatica. SIan Sch;."I1"". DM Sd ''''ph. M,xe G,U. Scon Campbell ..Mike Anl:ieoli. V<>rnon W"lIs. Bruce Graham. Mike Rln"ldl. P"I" Hayes. Roy
Crl>ig. Phoro by R.J 5"0119.
.

Coach Pete Hayes and the men's soc·
ceT team began the season with hopes
of establishlng an even record for the
season; Hayes knew it would be a
t ough year for the flyers. He talked
before the season about the heavy
scbedule the flyers wou Id face. The
Flyers, with a non·scholarship pro·
gr m, were scheduled for many
matches against scholarshlp teams.
ayes also taJked about the young,
un tested inexperlence of the 1985
se son's team. The Flyers were to
Bruce Graham goes up hlgh 10. the bail. Photo by
&rn

field 14 freshmen on the team . The
Flyers hoped to improve last season's
4-13·1 record.
The season began Sept. 2 at Wei·
come Stadium, against Wisconsin. lt
also began on a losing note, as the
Flyers lost 2·0. Six more losses followed, the worst coming at the hands
of a natlonally-ranked Alabama A&M
team . The final score of 11-0 was to
be the Flyers' worst beating of the
season.
Starting the season 0-7 is not the Ideal
way ta begin a new year. "We needed
to win one or two at the start of the
season to grow confident and help
carry us through the year," sald fresh·
man forward Mike Anticoli.

losses to the Flyers.
After twelve games, the Flyers scored
only flve goals. lt was at thls point ln
the season that senior Mike Rina1di,
the sweeper for the team ail year,
asked to be put on the forward line.
This seemed ta awaken the Flyers'
scoring sium ber and brought flfteen
goals in the next three games.

If looked as If the F1yers flnally had
put it together, but when they tied
Ohio State and'Iost the last three, the
Flyers flnlshed the season the sarne
way as It began: wlnless.

The Flyers ftnally put one in the win
column in the eighth game of the season - a 2·1 victOTY ove! Denison
University.

One reason for the Flyer's dlsappolntIng season was that the players did
not have their heads ln the games for
a full 90 minutes. Hayes sald, "The
mental aspect of the game needs
work." Anlicoli said, "We would play
strong for 20 to 25 mInutes, then collapse ."

Early October brought the Metropoli·
tan Insurance SoeceT Bowl. The tour·
nament· consisted of Dayton, Miami
University, the University of Notre
Dame, and Wright State University.
The tournament brought two more

Hayes also attrlbuted the 3·14-1 ~èa·
son to Inexperlence ln technlcal as·
pects of the game. "We trled a lot of
different things on the field that the
players weren 't used to," he said.
Mike Holbrook
Men's Soccer/69

Record-setters:
With seconds to go in the half, the
score lied 14-14 and St. Joseph's of
Indiana coming on stTong, junior
quarterback Todd Morris connected
wilh receiver Charlie Moushey ta put
the Flyers ahead going into the second half. This phenomenal catch and
eventual 45·14 win signaled the start
of another year of excltlng Flyer football.
Pre-season expectatlons were hlgh at
the onset, but within reason at the
same tlme. Golnglnto hls slxth season
as head coach, Mike Kelly had such
outstanding players as Jon Gruden,
Mike Harmeyer, and Troy Styer to
lead the gridders' 1985 campalgn.
Gruden became the 34th reciplent of
the Lt. Andy Zulli Memorial Trophy
for the senior who best exemplifies

SeIng at the top takes sup!eme skil!. Head
coach MIke Kelly move. into second place on
UD ', winnlngest coach liS!, w,th 42 vlctorles .
Pholo by Trac! Ecker/ .

Whoo.h .. .

FJ\ler~ are weil

I<nown for thQlr
Gregg Hague Isuoches " puni
agalns! St. Jo ... ph's . Photo by Trocl Edam

9~t·up· and.go.
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Despite Late Season Losses,
Flyer Football Alive in '85

the qualltles of sportsmanship and
character. Harmeyer was awarded
the Sneriff Keiter Award as the Flyer
who contributed the most for four
years. Styer, in addition ta receiving
the Stan Kurdziel Award as outstanding Iineman, also started ln 38 consecutive games for Dayton, one short
of the school record .
Offensively, Dayton executed a
ground attacl< for most of the season.
The quart et of talented tatlbacks Rob Diorio, Jackie Green, Andre Collins, and Destry Fallen - kept the
oHense moving.
.
The concerns Coach Kelly nad about
taklng to the road for the flrst time
this season wlth a young team (21
sophomores and four freshmen) were
soon put by the wayslde, The quart et
of tailbacks Tushed for a collective
381 yards ln Dayton's 28-0 road
opener vlctory at Allegheny. Through
efforts like these, the Flyers came
close to breaking school records.
Dayton tell 23 yards short of the total
offensive mark, 13 points trom the
average points per game mark, and
only two flrst clowns from a new record.

Most of the Flyers would prefer to
forget about the beating they suHeTed
in the Butler Bowl by the Bulldogs. Jt
was agame to learn from, and the
Flyers dld as Ihey came home to face
a pair of Yellow Jacket teams.
Dayton dld a job on the firs!, Defiance, trouncing them 58-O. This game
was the annual Antioch & Shrlner jKnights of Columbus game. When the
final buzzer sounded, it was time to
present the "flyer of the Game"
award . Junior fullback Tim Norbut
walked away wlth It; he had run 81
yards ln 13 carrles. More importantly,
Norbut scored Huee touchdowns for
Dayton on the way to breaking yet
another school record for most touchdowns in a season, By the end of the
season, Norbut had gone over the line
19 limes, scorlng 114 points,
Dayton took the sling out of Baldwin
WaHace's pre'season slxlh-place Tank!ng (accordlng 10 Sports Illustrated)
by scoring 17 fourtn-quarter points. It
was Junior free safety Doug Zimmer,
the 1985 flyers' most valuable player, who aced the win for Dayton. Il
was Zimmer who returned an interception 53 yards for a touchdown

wÎth 1 :21 left ta ensure the game.
Zimmer can now put his name in the
record books as weil. He shares with
Ray Gordon the honor for most ca·
reer interceptions - 14 of them.

It was down south in Birmingham,
Ala.. that more records were set.
After walklng over the Samford Uni·
versity Bulldogs, statlstlcs showed
that Green rushed for 81 yards, a\lowlng hlm to joln the Flyers' 1,000yard rushlng club. Coach Kelly was
the other Flyer to set a record. Wlth
the Bulldog vlctory, Kelly had collected hls 40th win, passlng Joe Gavin
and Rick Carter on the all-tlme win
list. Kelly was now second only to
Harry Baujan, who won 124 games ln
23 seasons.
The Anderson win proved to be a
showcase for Rob Diorio. Diorlo ran
for 125 yards, caught three passes for
32 yards, and scored two touch·
clowns. When the season concluded,
Diorio had Callen just six yards short
of the 2,OOO-yard mark.
After a win over the Wabash Little
Giants, Dayton traveled to Greencastle, Ind., ta meet the DePauw Tigers.
Coach Kelly called It "a great game
- as good as any playoff you'lI ever
see," even though Dayton lost 35-31
ïn the final minutes of the game.
T his tlme, flfth-year senior Greg
Fre nch entered the record books.
fr ench scored seven points to raise
his career point total to 186. He also
became the all·time leadlng kick scoreT at Dayton. When the season was
cornpleted, French was only second
behind Gary Kosins in most points
collected in a career. He also set a
school record for field goal accuracy
in a career (29 of 38, .763). French
arned the John L. MacBeth Award
as top scholar-athlete.
Upo n the completlon of the season,
the Flyers had collected their ninth
winnlng season in a row. With a 7·3
tecord, it was another schoo! record.

Junior tallbac:k Jackie Gree n he.ad~
uplleld agalnsl St Joseph·s. Phoro by
Trad Eckert.
Team MVP and AII·Amerlc~n salat y
Doug Zimmer relums one of hls elgnl
Interceptions on Ihe year. Photo by

Cindy Cardj.",J.

UD detennlnaUon[ Grldders Oarryl
Sterner (96). Todd 51011 (87). ""d
Dave Moeglln (23) apply the "unch 10
an Anderson runner while Mlk~
Harmeyer look. on. Photo by Cindy

Cardinal.

T he 1985 season will not be remembered for the playoffs that did not
hl2ppen, 'but for the many new reords that were set.
Kim Ebert
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Flyer
Gridders
In Action
Settlng school records IS a h.. blt for sorne
people. FOr mo,I touchdow~ (l 'J) ~nd pomts $Corcd
in " ~ea.son (1141. Ih, honors yo 10 nm Norbut.
Photo by Klln H.'.yel
Rob Dlorlo go"-" (or paydlrt agnlnst the Buller
8ulldogs Photo by Cindy C;JTdJn~/.
"T oucbdo ...nl" says Todd Morris, and lhe referee
con/irms Il a< Ih~ FlyeTS score againsi S I. Josep h's.
Pholo by rNU. Eck",I.

Men's Football Yeam.
1.. ROIAI Troy Siyer, Larry RavIlie, Mike Hrum"yer, Dan Jurkowll:2 (Caplai",). 2nd RD",: r""rry Myer, Scott Shelmll/\, Tony M"rl~na.ro, John BLJlla,d, Lon Fairchild,
James Town" Gr"9 French, D"-'try Fallen, Rob Dlorlo, Billy Myles, Dan Yarpey, Gr"9 Roshkowski. Jon Grud .. n, Tom SlolI, Charlie Moushey. 3,d Row: To rld Morris,
John Maurer, Tim Norbut. Dan SwaHord, Brian Prlnly, Jamie Gates, DOllg Zlmmer,A~,lr~ Colliru, JackIe Green, Ddve Moeglin, n"ryl Sterner,Brlan H;111i1wll, Nick
Ctkulln, Trey Coleman, Tom Ray. 4th Row: MarI.. McManus, Joel Busch, Mike Londry, Jo" Nleman, Tom MeGrilw, Kerry MeCarlhy, Dave Godsll, M,nt y Lucas, Bob
Anloon, MikI/ Plttro, Mark Cvelbôr, T~d Edinglvn, Steve Wallace, Mike Musselman. Sth Row' Kyle God(rey, Tim Musselman, John Aligeier, Kevin Wilhelm, David
Jones, Dlc~ Klko, Pierre Ti,mo, Steve Carlson, Jarry M~nahiln, Pau! Howe, AI Zàl es kl , Ed Roberts, James Key., Tony Blak~y, JeU Ashmore . 6th Row: Mike Shocl<.
Dan Solazzo , Jody Weille, Chris Sch~II, Tlm Eubanl<, Ray Colonna. Ed Perron, Tony PetlUee!, Tlm Alber. Shawn Busch, Dave Savil1 , ,IeH NuderOl. Tlm E<lrley, Todd
Caner, Tin> c"ldwell. Paul R,ese. 71h Ra"" Ratldy C"",ml1lgs, Gary KI'Ow. M~n D06rl"y, Mike Gregg, Torn Hilton. Jlrn Slolko. TlTn Jordan. Mark Wil,dle. Mike
Nicholson, Jlm Kovacs, Gr"9 L~wl . Chuck AI;<;, Ilraci Crow, Blaine s",mders, P.al Sp,cer. 81h Row. Greg Paul, Jlm Wilhanu, Sl~v" Flanigan, Gordy Ma.s.s.!l, Mike
Blessing, Mi ke Thompson, Sl~"e Sa'inde", Je//" JU'''ln, Joe Novella, ScOIl Hullinger, Gary Krol, Dave Car<on, Mih Binn, Dave Alexander. Jlm BudimUie, Gregg
Hogue. 91h Row: Rleh Chamberlln, Mike Plttman, Jlm McDermoll, Mike Kelly, Lowell Vorpe, D"ve Dickerhoof, (1)\lg Ruhk.amp, Bosle MilineT, Dava Whlldlng, Mark
Sehmllz.
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N etters Serve a
N ear Even Season
New players as weil as a new coach
contrlbuted to a challenging year lor
the women's tennis team. Although
the netters finished their la1l season 78, they were not dlscouraged. Despite their losing record, the workmanshlp, determinatlon, and efforts
0/ these young women was an accompllshment_

with a 7·2 win . Next. Dayton and St.
Louis entered a match, with the Flyers sllpplng ahead 5-4. That same day
the Lady Flyers were challenged with
their toughest match - Il was against
Evansvllle, who won 9-0. Alter loslng
to Butler 6-3, Dayton racked up four
victories over DePaul, Transylvania,
and twlce over Sinclair.

The Lady Flyers lost three seniors
covering Nos. 2, 3, and 4- singles posl.
tions. However. they galned newcom·
Ing sophomores Maureen Kalbas, Julie Robinson, and Kathy Schultz; also
freshmen Alanna Crait and Karen
Daly. They joined returning lettermen
Gerri Cas.sidy, Martha Condemarln,
Katie Meakin, Sherry Simon, Kim
Stlckney, and co-caplalns Missy Koziatel< and Katie Webb . Manager
Joanle Brenzel was an asset to the
team by taking care of their constant
needs.

The following week the netters faced
suU competition and lost (ive straight
matches. However, the scores fal! to
show how remarkably close the
matches ,\clually were, with many
split sets, Ile breakers, and extremely
long points.

Dayton alumna Bonnie Lupia and assistant Maureen Gllmore coached the
women of 1985. This was Lupla's
flrst year coachlng on a colleglate level. For her It was a learning experlence . A few inexperlenced mlstakes
were made earlier ln the season, but
the girls were not unhappy with the
coaching. 80th coaches kept communication lines open, oHered full support and encouragement, and were
frlends to ail the team members .
The season started out with an easy
victory over Georgetown, 9-0. The
smooth sajling came to a halt, however, when Xavier surprised Dayton
wlth a much tougher team than ln
past years. Dayton struggled but lost
wlth a close score oE 4-5. The nelters
trave!ed to LoulsviUe to meet their
next opponent, Bellarmlne. who
posed no threat. Dayton succeeded

At the North Star Conference championships, held in St. Louis, Dayton
experlenced bad luck ln many of the
draws, but still gave 100 percent. The
highllght of the tournament was when
Webb and Robinson grabbed fourth
place ln the third division in doubles
play.
The depth of the team was lacklng,
but there were many notable îndividua! performances. Playlng the No. 1
spot was tough for Cassidy since she
Tan against the best players from each
schooL Meakin started out at the
sixth position, finlshed as the No_ 2
singles player. and had a persona! record of 9-4. Another dedicated player, Cralt, he!d an Indlvidual record of
8-6. Stlckney's endurance shows ln
her 8- 7 record. Kozlatek also came on
a strong with an ev en 7-7 record.
Coach Lupia antlclpates that future
seasons will show marked Improvement because 01 the determinatlon
and workmanship of the 1985 lady
netters .

Gerrl Cassidy
Concentration 18 a big part of the n~lIer" g"me;
junior Martha Condemorln puts ,eal -conCOIntr ..clon
InlO h"r shol. Photo by Sre v CIiJtH_
A pertect folio ... Ihrough g;ves a peTfee! .hol;
sophomore Sherry Simon demonstrales . Photo by
St2v2 CliJJk.
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WOmeD'& Tennis Team. Front ro",,: Manager JOAnI/! BreOlel, Kathy Shultz, Julie Robinson, Katie Webb, Missy Fozlalek, Sherry Simon, Back row : AJ$ls!ant
Coach Maureen Gtlmore. Karen DaJy. Alanna Crafl, Kim Stlckney, Martha Condemarin , Kalle Webb. Maureen Kalbas, Gerrl Cassldy, Coach Bonnie lupla.

Photo by John Moreau.

Being tbe number one player talles !lIlent: junior
Gerri Cassidy swings another ruper shol. Photo by Da.I/t1
CJllant.
A good IIhot takes delermlnatlon 3nd Ir".hmitn AJanna
Cralt Is nO excepllon. Pholo by Dave Caltant.
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The

'Other~

A thletes

They worl< hard and are determlned 10 win . They make sacrifices
that athleles make in order to be
good; and now thelr presence Is
belng more and more accepted .
They are women athletes. The
spirit these {emales possess and
thelr abllities are respected just as
much as thelr male counterparts.

76/The 'Other' Athletes

u .... Matbe. (553) prenu on al

Ihe Ail-Ohio Cham-

plonships

Puehlng eacb othe.

0 0 . Tom Ootlng (173) ,md ScOIl
Benschneide, continue 10 mak., good move.s for UO_

Amy B.olII"" run. 10""",,1., a Id,ilie :>Eason.
Tellm MVP Colin T UTnridge push.,. lOto the flllal
.I,eleh ollhe AlI·OI·Ho Cham p ionship._ Photos by Tony
O·Lc.JTjI.

Cross Country 1985
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CC Moving On
Fielding what the team believed was a
very talented squad, the 1985 men 's
cross country team competed weil
but feU short of thelr expectations_
"Expectations were hlgh," said thlrd-year coach Pat Miller. "Maybe too
high, but they were attalnable." Then
again, Coach Miller probably wishes
the word "injury" had never been delined .
"Injuries affect coaching strategy,"
Miller sald. "We never really beared
clown (In practice). We were going
me et to meet hoplng people were
healthy." lndeed, injuries plagued the
harriers' efforts toward the end of the
season.
Two malnstays of the team, Tom Doring and Kevin Baldwin, both suffered
ankle injuries midway through the
season, whlch hurt total learn results.
But these injuries and others did not
keep Dayton irom havlng good
meets. As co-captain Tom Gonsalves
said, "Team performances were
good, but the team's talent didn't
show through by looklng at just meet
results. "
At the Ali-Ohio Championships, the
Flyers had their top five Tunners under 28 minutes for the five-mile
course; even though they placed 26th
out of 35 teams, the Flyers, a non·

scholarship prograrn, found them·
selves runnlng against many schoJarshlp teams. At the Sienna Heights
lnvltatlonal and Anderson Triangle,
the harrlers tumed in thelr best pero
formances whlle running against
scholarship programs.
Colln Turnnlclge led Dayton this sea·
son, and fini shed first for the Flyers in
flve out of the se ven meets, IncJuding
a season best of 26:47 at the AII·Ohio
meet for the five·mile course.
Also turnlng ln con~istently strong
performances this year were senior
co-captain Matt DuHy and saphomore Chris Warwick. DuHy, a four·
year runner was happy wlth hls final
year, "1 lelt really good about my
performances . l've really improved
since my sophomore year ." Warwick
was a mode) 01 consistency for the
harriers since he ran ln the Flyers' top
four ail year long. Three-year letter·
man Scott Benschneider was also in·
strumental ln Flyer efforts thls year.
ln a sport where the IndlvlduaJ 1$ sole·
ly on his own once a race slarts and
can only depend on his inner drive ta
make him a better runner, the Dayton
cross country tearn continued to
strive toward its goal of a conslstently
st rang program in 1985.

Tony O'Leary

Men's C.o •• Country Team Kneellng : Co-Caplilln Iwbll Du/ly, Co-Caplaln Tom Gonsalves . Middle ro",:
Tom Dorlng, Tony O'L..e.ary, Ka.ta MMhlala.s . Greg Boehmer, Colin Turnldge,Tim 5<:henkel. Back rO'-" : Bob
RulxoUlsxl. Karl Horn ing, Chris WM",lck . SOOII Be nschno>id."., Mike We.lerheide . Kevin Baldwin . Coach Pal
Mdler . Photo by Anne Platlenburg.
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Sophomo.e Ch.l. Wa.wlck heads 10' home ln the
AII·Ohlo Oh~.",p,on,hlp •. Photo by Tony O'Leuy.

Making Strides
In Eighty-five
For the 1985 women's cross country
team, it was a trio of newcomers that
led the Lady Harrlers to their most
successful season ln their brief four year history. Leadlng the way a11 year
long for the women was first year
runner Amy Brown, who en route ta
several top (Inlshes, set a school re·
cord time of 18 :12 for the 5,000 me·
ter race course. Brown captured first
place at the Defiance Invitational and
Cinnclnatl Quad meet whlle placing
second in the Sienna Heights Invita·
1I0nal. Brown was compllmented by
freshmen Joanne Duer and Cathy
McElllstrem ln helplng the team finish
third in the Sienna Heights Invitational, fourth in the North Star Con-

ference and sixth out of the 16 col·
lege teams entered in the AII·Ohlo
Championships. Thlrd year runner
and captain Sue Brady alon9 with veterans Vickie Vance and Kathy 2aremba provlded a strong support
group throughout the season, F\rst
year runners Anne Plattenburg and
Angle Powers fjnlshed the year strong
ta help the Lady Harrlers' efforts .
Head coach is Pat Miller, who also
coaches the men's team as weil. This
year Miller had graduate student
Maureen Newkold to help coach the
women's team.
Tony O'leary

Women's Cross Country T~a.m. Kn~~lmg. Cheryl Venaas, C'lhy McEllistre m, SusIe Rorsch, Lynn GarClynslu
S<acond 'ow: ()oç h Pa l M,11 e r. Anne Plattenburg. Vickie VàJlCC, A~'lie Powi,rs, Peggy GeT1llaldl. Kalhy Zaremba,
Us,) Math r , SUI! Br iidy, Coach Maureen Newkol d g ,1Ck row. A m)! Brown , Miche le A:viI, el, Tcno Graves.
Joanne Due, . KriSlir) Lomond, Amy Perry . Photo bj.l TJm McNe.!.
Freohmiln Amy Brown slrides onwa rd

è5

{jr sl·yeilr sen5ation. Photo bj.l Tonj.l O'L eiJ/y.

Calhy McEllltH,em (555) atle mpls to plck aH ye' ""other runne' i11 the AII·Ohlo Ch"mplonships. Photos by
Tony O'LeiVj.I .
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Making Waves AlI Over
Il happens every year; athletic teams
lose participants to graduation.
Sometlmes this ritual can render a
team helpless as weil as hopeless .
Sometimes this joyous occasion glves
a coach a severe headache . Sorne·
tlmes, but not this time .
As the University of Dayton water
polo team says goodbye to four supe·
rlor members, it is almost a sure bet
thal nexl season's squad will be just
as competitive, If not more so than
the one flelded this past fall. Also, It's
hlghly unllkely that the swlmmer's
head coach, Sean Geehan will ever
have la visit the dodor because of
reoccurlng migraines.
Unfortunately for seniors Mike Stella ,
Francis Martinez, and John Regan il Is
now over. Fortunately for freshmen
and sophomores Armando Cardella,
Scott Lomond, Brian JeHeries, and
Gustave Delvalle their predecessors
have Implanted vital elements ln the
leam for guaranteed future success:
Spiril, drive, determination, and the
burnlng deslre to be on top.
These factors were quite evident ln
1985, a year that posted a 10·12·1
season record for the Flyers. But as Is
ail too often heard in the sports
world, that final standing whlch at
flrsl glance seems below par, doesn't
even begln ta tell the story .
The 1985 season posted highlight
after impresslve hlghllght, slartlng

with the undefeated mark of 5·0
acheived in the PAC natatorlum. A
thlrd place finish agalnst flerce oppo·
sltion in the Washington and Lee Fa\1
Classic earned Dayton the 22nd posi.
tlon ln the national ranklngs. The Fly·
ers were able ta remain in the slot for
a few weeks.
That distinction carried over 10 UD's
Skyline Chili Invltational where the
swimmers secured thelr flrst tourna·
ment championshlp. They dld thls by
ousllng Indiana University ln the final
match with a score of 14·9, thus
avenging a loss suffered ln Ihe second
garne of Ihe season at the hands of
the Hoosiers. Geehan clled that par·
tlcular vlclory as especially gratlfying.
"When we beat lU, they were wlthout
question the second besl squad ln the
en tire midwest. Il was also good ta
get them back for the earller loss the y
gave us," he said.
The one event that deflnllely stood
out the most concernlng Ihls past se ason was the team's sojourn ta the
west coast . The Flyers represented
midwestern water polo as they look
on the best teams in the country. The
trip proved ta be a valuable learnlng
experience as UD dropped seven
games in a row ta Pomona, Pepper'
dlne, and CaJifornia State at Los An·
geles, just ta name a few. "We
learned a ton in Californla," Geehan
said. "Jt's a whole dl Herent game oui
there. The caBber of teams Is just
phenomenal. Every team we faced
Dayton huddles for a quic k
strelegy meeting wll h Coach Sea n
Geeha n. Photo by Tom Whitn ey.
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out Ihere was elther ln or ara und the
top 20." Minus the seven lasses, UD
recorded a strong 10·5-1 entry.
Rest assured, the swlmmers had thelr
share of fun, also . They spent free
time on Venice Beach, fraternized
with the natives of the Golden State,
and took a gulded tour through the
legendary Unlversal Studios. As sophomore Grant Day sa profoundly put
it, "1 never played water polo before
thls past season and going to Callfornia just made me fall ln love with the
spqrt ."
Senior captaln and most valuable
player Todd Myers had a fantastic
lime and saw great value in the trip .
"1 wish 1 was a sophomore again be·
cause l'd love to take what l've
learned in Callfornla and apply it in
future seasons," Myers said.
The suntanned Flyers reluc!antly re·
turned home ta bag three stralght
wins before the Ohio Slate Cham.
plonships ln Cleveland . The team
placed four th after dlsappointing set·
backs ta the University of Cincinnati,
Ohio State, and the hast tearn, Cleve·
land Stale .
ln addition ta Myers' MVP award,
post -season honors also went ta rook·
ie goalie Mark O'Bryon for most im·
proved player and sopnomore Steve
Buczynskl recelved the coach' s
award.
Bryon Ley

Goalle Mark O'Brien derends the Dayton goal.

John Regan (10)

"r1lmbl~s

ro, the bail.

Men'" Waler Polo Tearn. Kncehng' Coach Todd Spees. Scott
Lomond, John Rega n, Fr~ncis Martinez, Armando Cardella, Steve
Buc.zynski. Second rOw: Coach Sean Geehan. Mark O'Brien , Feliz
Alvarez. Dave Bidw 'lI, Seoll Musson, Mike Stella, Back rOw: Gun!
Day. Kevin Piotrowlez , Coach Todd Imwall" , To<ld Meyers ,
Gustavo Delval1e.

Steve Buczyr... kl (17)

pl~y$

Dayton dcrensa. Photo. by Tom

Whl/ney

Water Polo/8I

Il·. an acer Karla Even

S~(\h!':-i

om;:

up lor Day ton_ aIl Photo_, by Tom

Whitney.

E" .. rythlng work. bett", together. He,,, 1.
the t"am backlng each other up
Jackl .. Hoyng .. hoW/II he, ve'''''lililY w;lh e. Idl
hand .pi~e_
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Spikers Had Their Troubles
Looking back on
ta find a lot of
season but the
team still had a
year.

the season, It is hard
hlghlights ln a 0·29
women's volleyball
fun and worthwhile

The Lady Spikers participated in the
Kent State and Morehead State Invl·
tationals as weil as traveling to St.
Louis for the North Star Conference
Championships and to Chicago for a
match against Loyola.
One factor that affected the team was
the lack of seasoned experlence as
the squad fielded but two seniors at
the beginning of the year and that was
reduced to one by season's end . The
rest of the roster consisted of four
sophomores and six freshmen .
Senior captaln Ann Frerlcks led the
te am through many competitive
matches and even though the Lady
Spikers failed to get in the win col·
umn, the youth of this year's squad
shows promise for future years.
Lilly Wetsent

Tbe set before the bill? Joe))e Zajac (23) sets
spiker Ann Frericks (15) . Photo by Tom Whitney.

Front Row: Diane Smiley, Renee Wullkotte, Jackie
Hoyng, Joelle Zaiae , Jean Nife , Karla Euers, An ·
nette Gassner Back Row: Lorrie Kaup, Susie Usen ·
meyer, Ann Frericks. Edna Hobbs, Lilly Welsenl,
Missy Keller, coach Carol Westbeld , coach Jeryl
Nell . Photo by John Moreau.

.
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Kicking Towards The Top
Despite the facl thal Ihis year's women's soccer team consisted of 17
freshmen and only eight upperclassmen, the Lady Flyers had a great sea·
son . In only their second year as a
varsity sport the lady booters finlshed
with a 15·5-1 record and ranked second in the state of Ohio.
Although the team had the disadvan·
tage of not playing logelher before.
they overcarne thls obstacle wlth
teamwork as the key to success. The
tri-cap tains' asserliveness led the
leam to an out standing season . Goalie
Amy Weil man was chosen MVP by
heT teammates and right fullback Mari
Beth Hanke was given the Coach's
Award by Tom Schlndler .

.

the team set objectives at the begin.
oing of the year whleh were ail ae·
èomplished, including their blggesl
goal which was to win 12 matches
alter a 5-8-5 season last year. Some
of Ihe biggest highlights included the
wlns at home ln the end-of-the-season
tournament and the consolai ion al
the Budweiser Tournament in SI.
Louis. There they competed agalnsl
four nationally ranked leams includ·
ing Southern lIIinois. ln Ihelr own
lournament, the Lady Flyers defeal·
ed Xavier University whleh gave the
team their No. 2 ranking. The Lady
Flyers dld have the opportunlly to
play the No. 1 team in the slale bul
fell 10 the University of Cincinnati 5-l.
Schindler said the team's sueeess was
due to support trom the University
and having such a good recrulting sea·
son .

Laura Gillespie
Lee Braho
Stephanie Brlnkman
The "'"y to oUI·klck your oppon<>nl - M,)'i Belh
Henke knows Ihe key. PholO by Tom Whllney
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Front roUI: Amy Wellmon, Ka ren O~k$. Middle roUI: Fran Shroder, Toni Pillazlolo. Elizabe lh Sul Ile. LIsa Alberti.
Kelly K,rwan, Mary Russo, Tnsh Murray .
Enderl~, Mary Key ).1aI01S . Stephanie Cobey.
Arledge. Back
rOw: Co.ach B,II Gli<son, Coach To m Schlnd ler. Nancy Grilhth, Slephanle Brendel, Amy Baehmann. Shel\a Mara,
Karen Krumal"r. Amy Riee , Kaly McA ul y , Maure"n O ·Hare. Mari Belo H~nke. Killhy Gaydos, Mark S taddon,
Co.ach Mali Dudon . Photo by John More,lU .

T,,,,y

Ka,.,

Staylng ahead, Kelly Kirwan (21) goes for the bail.
It's

Il

toss in' Kelly Kirwan makes the pass. AI! photos by Tom Wlll/ney.

Gol tl g .. round her opponent, center righl Elinbeth Sutlie puts the moves On
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Gi ving 1t Their AlI
What do you thlnk of when you hear
college wrestling? High school klds
with a mustache or possibly a WWF
wrestler? But to wrestle ln college is
qulte dlfferent from ail this, especially
at the University of Dayton. To par·
ticipate in a college sport Is very de·
manding, not only physlcally, but
mentally as weil. ln wrestling, these
two senses are worked over in ail
types of conditions. Probably the big·
gest indication to belng a wrestler Is
dieting. An average amount of welght
to be lost before a match is five
pounds, ohen it is solved through a
combination of running and fasting.
Not only is weight a problem, but
dlscouragement as weil. After puttlng
in many hours of work and effort,
only to be tested by a seven·minute
match, this can put a lot of pressure
on a wrestJer. Though a wrestler Is a
member of a 10·man team, the unit y
and morale can only go so far ; it is left
up to the individual to win or lose. It is
the pressure that a loss can cause the
wrestler to get dlscouraged and when
an average of three matches are wrestled in one week, this feeling can become an obstacle in regarding one's
confidence.

;
~,

The Dayton wrestling te am isn't run·
nlng an Intense program such as Iowa,
whlch runs 10 miles a day and practices twice a day. The wrestlers here
at Dayton wrestle because the y enjoy
it and aren't pressured into placing
wrestling above academic priorities.
The beginning of the 1985·86 season
had about 30 wrestlers trylng out for
the ID-man team. By the end of the
season, close to 15 wrestlers were alt
that remalned, which hurt the team a
lot, It makes practlclng dlfficult when
there isn't a large variety of people to
spar with, and one cao get caught up
in sloppy habits and laziness.

Out of ail the toumaments Dayton
had wrestled in, they had seven wrestiers who were champions, four runner-ups, four thlrcl-place finishers and
seven fourth-place finlshers. One of
the biggest toumaments of every sea·
son is the National Catholic Invita·
tional Toumament. The best showing
for Dayton was Rich Kiko, a new
member on the team. The
heavywelght wrestIed Impressively to
a second-place finish.

The 1985·86 wrestllng season was
the most impressive in years, obtaln,
ing a record of 12·6, lncluding the
school's first-ever first·place finish in a
tournament. In three other tourna·

The grapplers sent four of its top
wrestlers to the '86 Regional Tournament in Kutztown, Pa" something the
University has not clone in over four
years. The competition was tough for

The road to success may seem long
but coming off the mat after a win and
knowing it was deserved, this can be a
great boost to onets confidence. It is
too easy not to give 100 percent or to
have a bad day, but leaming to deal
wlth these misfortunes make It easler
to bounce back and fight harder.
The competition one meets - not
only from other schools, but within his
very own school as weil - is very
good. Having the determination to
keep practicing when you may not be
in the lineup is a must. If one quits
now in the practice room, what will
stop him from quitting out agalnst
real competition both on and off the
mat?
Wlth so man y obstacles to overcome,
with so much ha rd work needed in the
sport of wrestling, how can anybody
endure a program? To wrestle ln col·
lege one has to love the sport and be
used to making sacrifices to improve
hlmself, otherwise he'lI never make it.

86 jWrestling

ments, Dayton had placed in the top
five, showing a lot of individual
strength rather than team strength.
strength.

Captaln Drew Dubray keep5 On top 01 hls
opponenl. DubJ"Y was ,,150 the Icam's MVP
in '86. Pholo by Debbje Monaco.
Eric OsbolUne works \0 get an advanlage
on his opponent. Pholo by Beth Marlin.

Dayton, as they placed only one wrestler, Rich Kiko. The Dayton
heavyweight took slxth place. Mike
Bade, Dayton's 142-pounder, and
Paul Stelnmetz, the 167-pound wrestler, faced great competition that they
weren't used to seeing În the regular
season. However, they both left wlth
a 1·2 finish and have to be proud of
that.
The team had Its banquet after the
Regional Tournament. Dayton's most
improved wrestler was 177-pound
Rick Selegue, who showed a lot of
talent to gain two first·place finishes
and a second-place finish in tournaments throughout the year. Rick's record was 21-7. The award for most
takedowns went to the team's 118·
pound junior John Henry Bourke.
John managed to aggressively obtaln
50 takedowns and put hlmself thlrd
on the list for the school record. The
award for the most pins went to Dayton's ISO-pound co·captaln Drew Du·
bray. Dubray managed to pin almost
hall of hls opponents and obtalned
the school record as weil. Dubray
achieved 15 pins in the season. The
MVP went to the team member who
showed leadership, talent, and consistency on the mat. This award also
went to Dubray, who led the team
with a 24-7 record. Dubray placed ln
four of the five tournaments he wres·
tled, which include two champion.
ships.
We ail have goals ln lIfe. Some more
long terrn that for the near future, but
It is how we go about meeting these
goals which make us worthy of the
result. The University of Dayton
wrestUng team may not have results
as good as It would care for. but they
are worthy of ail rewards whlch come
hom their hard efforts. The team
works hard for over 4 1/2 months
preparing themselves for an average
of three matches per week during the
heart of the season. The wrestllng
team iso't hlghly recognlzed, operat·
iog on a minimal budget; but desplte
the odds, the team managed to pull
out some big wlns.
Drew Dubray

Strength and endurance are whal make a
good wrestler. Eric Osbourne turns hi,
opponent upslde down Inlo a plnnlng
position. Photo by Beth Martin.
Rick Selegue cradles hi. Ohio Northern loe
lor Ihe pin. Photo by D",bbJe Monaco.

..
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Sitting: Scott Klmbrell. Rick Selegue. John Bourke. Mike Bade, Drew Dubray. Kevin Wlilis. Paul
Stelnmetz, Eric O,bourne. Standing: Head coach Mike Hennessy, Dan Murdock. Tom Reuwer. Victor
Ortega, Jo~ Garibaldi, John Book, Jerry Holtz, Chul McGuire, asslslant coach Mike Hall.
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Life of the Studen t
Athlete

Photos by Beth Marlln.

BB/life Of The Student-Athlete

They don the red and blue colors of
the University of Dayton as the y step
onto their respective athletic fields .
Whether they are playing before
small or large crowds, the student·
athlete exhiblts a di(ferent IIfestyle
there, than the Ilfestyle of the classroom.

time. Regardless of when his official
season beglns or ends , off-seas<ln impromptu practices are usually part of
the student-athlete's schedule.
Though serious Injuries are rare con sldering the amount of participating
collegiate athletes, the risk of getting
InJured is always present.

For the studenl deciding to take part
in collegiate athletics, they realize
that il requiT es dedicating hours 10
practice tlme Instead of leisure tlme .
As the studenl-athlete takes ta the
playing field, mueh of the sacrifice he
has already made Is often overlooked
and unheralded . Besides the many
long hours of practice. what other
paths does the studenl alhlete cross?

For some of the student -athletes
Ihere is the responsibility of role modei, bath on and off the field. Whether il's taking time 10 sign aulographs
after agame, maklng speeches at dinne~s, or visiting hospltals, the student athlete bears the responslbility of set tlng a positive example .

The student-athlete f1nds himself
around hls teammates just as mueh, if
not more than, hls housemates: team
study halls, team meals, and team
meetings seem to al ways occupy his

The student-alhlete lives a demanding
life, mueh more than what Is se en on
game day; he dedleates and sacrifices
a part of his eollege eareer to athletic
aenlevement as weil as ta academic
excellence _
Tony O'Leary

Photo by TOfly O'Leary.

Photo by Colleen ÛJoper,

Photo by Tony O 'Leary
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Dr. dekyll, Mr. Hyde
It was a Dr . Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
season for the 1985·86 Flyers as they
took more bounces than a basketball
does in agame . With an uncanny 2lbillty to win on the nome court, the Flyers had their troubles in obta!nlng
road wins. whlch eventually accounted for their lack of a NCAA tournament Invltatlon. This 17·13 se21son
wasn't a total disappolntment,
though; the team dld have thelr share
of highlights as weil as notable indlvld·
ua! accompllshments.
The first bounce of the season came
when Dayton dropped its first wo
games to Tulsa ln the pre-season NIT
and the season' opener at Miami of
Ohio. "That's a tough way to start the
season," noted Dan Christie . "We
struggled with the lineup a Hule bit."
Even 50, Dayton quickly rebounded
to three stTaight home wins. Then
Dayton traveled eastward to Columbus to take on Ohio State for the first
t!me slnce 1934. Desplte a game·hlgh
2B points by senior Dave Colbert, the
Flyers fell short. 80-73. The next
bounce came in the Tematch against
Miami of Ohio. Dayton rallied after
being down 17 points early in the
second half to win by two, and It
seemed as if the Flyers were re.ady to
take off.

ln a successful Christmas campaign
the Flyers again won the Merrill
Lynch Classlc, marklng the last time
Dayton will host the Christmas tournament. Senior Ed Young joined tourney MVP Colbert on the all-tournament team .
After winning four of the next six
games, Dayton again was frustTated
ln trylng to win road games, losing
three straight. "We just couldn't get
our full potential out in the road
games," sald Colbert, as Dayton managed but two road victories ail year.
When Dayton returned home for a
flve-game home stand, It was vintage
Flyer basketball as they swept DePaul
and Notre Dame in consecutive vidaries. Senior Damon Goodwln joined
the 1,000-polnt club ln the Fordham
90 jBasketball

win.
With little tlme to celebrate after DePaul, the Flyers took on Notre Dame.
It was the clutcn shooting of Goodwin
and freshman Negele Knlght's six of
six free·tnrow shootlng in the final
two minutes that preserved an emo·
tlonally charged vlctory. "We carne
together as a team," Young said of
the vldorles.

The NIT came calling again for Dayton, sending the Flyers to Lake
Charles, La., to play McNeese State.
Facing the fired-up Cowboys, Good·
win's career high 31·polnt effort
wasn't enough as the Flyers flnlshed
up the 1985-86 season at 17-13. Dayton ended on a down note, but on the
whole it was a good year for the Flyers .

The Flyers campleted the sweep with
wlns over Miami of Florlda and Niagara, whlle ln the pracess Goodwln became the natlon's top free·throw
shooter (.935) and Young scored his
1,000th career pOint in the win over
Niagara. Dayton managed to win but
two of the remaining sil( games, giving
the Flyers a 17-12 regular season . In
that stretch came new schaal records
aga\nst Southern. In the game, Dayton set team records for field goal
percentage ln a half (.846) and in a
game (.775). Also, Colbert became
the thlrd Flyer thls year to join the
schaol's l,OOO·point club wlth hls ca·
reer h!gh 33-point performance. This
made the team the flrst in school history to have three l,OOO-polnt scarers on the same leam ln one season.

Other statistics of note for Dayton
Inc\uded a season atlendance record
average of Il,755 fans per game.
Young's .584 season field goal pero
centage was good for third on Dayton's career lis!. Young Is currently
lBth on the ail-time scoring Iist wlth
one year of eligibilit)lleft. Colbert and
Goodwin both Iisted in the team history's top 25 for theÎr scores. The
White· Allen MVP Trophy and
"Shorty" Sharpenter Rebounding
Trophy went to Colbert . Goodwin re·
ceived the Alex Schoen Free Throw
Trophy and junior Dan Christie won
the John L. MacBeth Scholar-Athlete
Award. The Thomas M. Luppe Outstanding Fresrunan Award went to
Knight, while senior Rory Dahllnghaus rece\ved the Dr. George Rau
Spirit Award.

(For more on accomplishments by
Goodwin and Colbert, see page 93.)

T ooy O'Leary

OUle Colbert "dunked" hls way to
"nother oUIs1andlng Se.1son. Pholo b'y Trael

Eden

Ed Young (3{) shows good conc~ntyallon and lorm agam.t Cafifomia in the
Menlfl Lynch Classlc. Photo by Bern Connelly
Nege.e Knlghl (32) puis one up wlule Dan Ch,i'lie looks on. Photo by
Tldel Eckl!r/.

SIttIng: Manager Rob Ulbanowlu. Don Hughe.,
Anthony Glant, Damon Goodwln, ROly Dahlinghaus,
J eff Zern, Dalle Colb ..... t, .Hm Shl~lds, Ed Young, Jeff
T. es le" M'lndg", Tom Henry. Standing: Head
coach Don Conohe., aS51stant coach Jack Butler.
assistant coach Dan Hipsh,!'J, Steve Smith, Neg"'"
Knlght, Steve PItFman, 811 Uhll. Bill C'Olty. Dan
Chrlstie, Eric Mathews, asslstasll coach Jlm Ehl~"
as.isl a nt coach Ma,k Knue, Studenl T,alne, Owighl
Sarnell. Photo by Jon Moreau.
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II/"gel" Knlght flnds hl s way

10 Ih~

hoop . Pholo
by Bern COttnelly.

Don Donoher declded 10 slay put alter he W8$
ol/ered Ih e chana 10 mO\le to Ihe Nav;)1 Aca(le my.
Pholo by r,..cl Echerr.

Anthony Grant looks \0 drille. Pholo by Bern
Conn el/y.

Bill CroUy aho"" his " stuf[" agalnsl

Sou\ h~ rr\..

Phoro by Tr~ " Echert
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A Dynan1.ic Duo
"'105 a mode l 01 con,isteocy lor ihe Flyer baskel ball program 10
198 5. He ha.5 rlO\U e lchcd his nll m O! !n Ihe schoo!'s Cill eer records_ Damon ', acnièveln n 15- car"er leader
I""e-tnrow percent age in a ''' ''500 (.931); most conse<:utive
Iree throws (36 ln 1984); second ln career lield goal p<lr cent"ge (.5381: and Iree-lnrOW
percenlage (.858). The record holdcr lor mosl game, playcd (1 19), Goodwln has
Iwlce earned the Alex Schoen M<.>morllli Free Throw Trophy . Pholo. by TraC! Eckerl .

DlOmon Goodwln

li'

''''0

Dave Colbert look lui anvanlage of ~ i ~
years of playing baskc lball al Da y ton _
ln those IwO short y{'~rs. Colber' iolll .. d Ihe l .aaO' poin t cl ub a nd \Uas M med Ihe
1985 Mem ll Lynch Cla,Slc MVP. Dave ha; IloUlce won Ihe Wh iie- Alle n MOsl Valuable
Play~r and "Shorly" ShMpenler Memorl~1 Rebound lng Award Colbert's lin esl hOUT
c me againsl Solltnern Ihis year whcn he scored <l cMcC', -hi!Jh 33 pomlS on 130114
ü"ld gOi11 ,hOIS ilnd 7018 hee Ihro"," 10 31 min Ules 01 pl~y Dave ', Ihollghl, on hls
C"I reer: "1 wisi: 1 coule! do li ail ov el ~g ~in."
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Icers: Chan'1pions Again
Champions. What other word could
describe an 18·1·1 season endlng in a
championshlp victory. The icers cer·
talnly earned their win ln Ihe Midwest
Colleglate Hockey League Ihls sea·
son. Under the coachlng talent of
Walt DeAnna and George Van Horn,
the team prevailed wlth the most con·
secutlve wins, 17, in Dayton hockey
history.
The season began wlth dlsagreement
among the players: Would the team
go as far as the 1985 championshlp
team? The team found out as they
came togelher; although they dld not
have a lot of individual talent. they
played Iremendously weil as a team.
The Icers started the;r chain of suc·
cess wlth a 10-5 win over Pittsburgh,
followed by two consecutîve victories
over Indiana University. The Flyers
ended the regular season with a 10·1
victory over Denison University.
Senior co-captain Kevin Quinn was
the leadlng scorer, wlth 14 goals and
19 asslsts. According 10 senior co-

caplain Malt Tulllo, the team assets
Included "three balanced lin es, a
good altItude, and an abilily 10 work
weil together.··
T eam manager Steve Kasunlch also
played an imporlant part in the teers'
suceess. As manager, Kasun\ch dld
everythlng from supplying water bottles to attendlng biweekly pract\ces
and the games, adding support and
helping the team win. Trainer Joe
English also added a dImension la the
team's accomplishments.
Lexington, Ky., played hosl to the
MCHL playoffs. After their spectacu·
lar regular season with a 7·0·0 league
record, the Icers eamed a flrst·round
bye.
Saturday, March 8, the Flyers faced
thelr mosl challengîng opponent, the
University of Cincinnati. For every
goal the team made, the Bobcats ad·
ded one to thelr score. The \cers, nev·
er losing before to a league opponent
ln the regular season, began to faU

apart emotlonally durlng the {irst Iwo
perlods. By the thlrd period, howev·
er, the Flyers relurned to the ice with
greatly improved attitudes. Tom Con·
roy led the team ln prayer, and Ihe
\cers psyched themselves up. They
skated and played wlth energy and
confldence: "We knew we could do
Il,'' sald sophomore Pat QUÎnn. Win·
nlng ln sudden death 8-7, the Flyers
advanced to the championshlp game.
After a tled 2·2 score in the second
perlod, the icers sprang ahead to cap·
ture a 4·2 champlonshlp vlctory and
thelr second stralght MCHL mie. The
champlonship game against Toledo
had its unfortunate slde, though; wlth
only 26 seconds left to play, the garne
was marred by a flght. But this dld not
tarnish the win, as seniors Kevin
Quinn, Malt Tullio, and Dan Vlckers
proudly received the trophy and took
a viclory lap followed by their leam·
mates.
Peggy Genualdl

and Pat Qulnn

Il's a ~corel Keith Knlghlly dumps Ihe puck 10 "g"io,1
Tol .. do. Ail photos by Tom Wh'lnej/.

Let'. get physlcar. Greg Seelinger

~nd

Bob

Dob,owsky bump some Toledo icers.
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WhOO8hlng acro .... the iu. Tom Conroy puts the Flyers on the
Tom Whitney
No'" Il"s crunch lime.

Henr~

olf~nse.

Photo by

Confortl "pplie-s the defe:nS<!. Photo by Tom Whitney.

Post-season Fun
The lce hockey season flnlshed with
the annual Alumni Game. About forty
Flyer hockey alumni traveled from as
far as Florida, Californla, and Massachusetts to play one game against the
current Dayton hockey team. This
game allows alumnl to rellve thelr college days and socialize wlth the players. The alumni were viclorious over
the lcers, with a score of 16·5. Pete
King, '77, organized the event. Afterward, the players assembled for a
banquet honorlng Walt DeAnna, who
stepped down after 22 Illustrious
years as head coach of the Dayton
hockey te.am.

Pat QuJnn

Champions "gain ln '86. Th" ho(kay le~m
scored Ml 18-1-1 se~son and won the MCHl cham·
plonship_ Photo ident"icallons not iWill/able.
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How to Have a Bad Record
And Still Be Most Valued
The University of Dayton men's tennis teôm completed thelr season with
a 13·7 record, equaling the most wins
for a Dayton tennis tearn ln the Jast
15 years . When head coach Jim Larkln announced his award winners, su·
prisingly, the Most Valuable Player
Award went ta the player with the
worst winning percentages, bath in
singles and doubles, on the team. SenIor Ken Lutke finlshed 4 ·12 at No. 1
singles, and teamed with junior Todd
Targgart 10 compile a 9· 19 doubles
record at first doubles .
"Kenny's record Is really mislead·
ing," Larkln said. "We play a lot of
schools who glve al least sorne athle·
tic scholarships, and those schools
put most of their money into the player who would play the same position
as Kenny. That 4·12 record doesn't
Indicate how close some of the match·
es were, or whôt kind of leader he
was. "
Lutke's teammates were obviously
qulte aware of how valuable his leadership was since the MVP is voted on
by the members of the team .
Targgart and senior Mark Chronister
were named co·reclplenls of the
Coach 's Award . Targgart was 11·4 al
second singles, while Chronlster went
13·4 as the No. 3 singles player . Two
others wlth oulstanding records in sin gles were freshmen Rafael Alvarez
(No . 6 singles) who was 12·3, and
Manrique Odlo (No . 4) wlth a 10-5
record.

Sports Information Office
Displillying hls sklIIs. Mark Chron ls ler se'v~s on~
u p '" and '''Iu,ns one Photos by D,wB Callanl,
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[

On the mo"e. Ron Sireneck approaches the n<11.
PhOI()S by Dave CaltanJ.
Reaaachl Effor' Is the key 10 winning (or UD
sludenls. A Dayton netter gJve< il hi, aiL
S'"ylng On youf loes '5 il must ln th l. game . A Daylon
player relurns ~ ,hot l'''ter rhan a ,pe~ dlng bull"r.
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Wor king To Be # 1
The way thlngs starled out, It looked
as if the 1985-86 Lady Flyer basketbail season would be a long and paln fui ordeal. As the campalgn drew to a
close, the lady cagers were looking
for one more game, just one more
contest, and maybe even another
shot at the North Star Conference
erown.

streak was to be short-lived as Michi·
gan State ousted Dayton, 79-67.

Dayton's lirst two games only p romised headaches for head coach Linda
Makowski. In the season opener, Day·
ton let a 13·point lead slip through its
fingers to lose ta Eastern Kentucky,
75·72. In Bloomlngton , Ind., the Lady
Flyers shot less than 39 percent from
the field in a [oslng cause.

The team kepl thlngs Interestlng by
traveling la To[edo ta dispose of the
Lady Rockets. 72-71, on a last-second jump shop by senior forward
Cheryl Dlckerson . Despite the excitement generated by the victory, spirits
were al an all·time low. Senior guard
Rhonda KleHe. 1985's MVP, sus·
talned a torn Achilles tendon early ln
the second hall. The in jury was to
sidel\ne her for the season, perma·
nently endlng her career. It was time
for Makowskl to look to the bench to
flll the off·guard position. Three fresh·
men, who had combined to score jUgt
39 points on the season, were what
she found . Wllh a 4-3 record and severe backcourt Inexperience, nol to
mention a rugged remaining sehed·
u[e. the fortune of the Lady Flyers
was uncertaln.

Dayton gained composure ln beatîng
Cincinnati, Michigan, and Miami of
Ohio . ln those three games, eleven
Lady Flyers scored ln double figures,
brightening the team's pre·season ex·
pectations. However, the winning

[t was not e)(actly a happy new year
for Dayton as they dropped five of
thelr next six con tests by an average
of 18 points. Three of those five de·
feats were at the hands of teams IIst·
ed in the USA Today Top 25 (Okla·

Dayton 's second season as a Division
[ squad seemed quite promising at the
onse!. Five of six seorers and re bounders had returned to this year's
campaign.

Front ro",: Manage , Su e Colàg'eco. Andy B,oum.
Ann Se rr~. Moolca Gla $$. Rho nd a Kl ell e . Mary By"" .
m~na g e r Bev GrO<!be, . Bad, ro"" Head coach Linda
Makowski. . her sa Yingling . Kalh v O ·B.iell. Mic hel ..,
KlUly. Che ryl Dlckerson. Train er Lori FI"gle. a $si~",n l
coach Ma,k E.hl n. Pholo by John MOT""U
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homa, Western Kentucky, and Ken·
tucky). [n the Miami of Florida Burger
King Classlc, the Lady Flyers lost Iwo
out of three, thelr only wjn comlng
agalnst Soulhwest Texas State, 7062 . Dlckerson collected 21 points, 14
rebounds, and five assists ln the flhh
win of the season.
Dayton packed up its 5- 7 record and
went to Chicago to open North Star
Conference play against Loyo[a. The
Lady Ramblers whlpped Dayton, 83 ·
71. From here Dayton traveled
across town ta beat a good 12-1 DePaul team, 68-61. Things were lookIng up. A long streak was in the makIng.
Alter the trip to the Wlndy City , Dayton returned home for a four-game
home sland, and the average margin
of victory was 31 points. Dayton
smashed Butler, 83-60, behind 23
points and 15 rebounds !rom Theresa
Ylngling. Freshman guard Ann Serra
started her flrst colleglate game that
nlght and never relinqulshed the position.
The Lady F[yers then slayed Evans-

Ups and downs still leave Flyers with second-place finish
ville, 78-51, as Dickerson had another
solid game with 22 points, Il boards,
and seven assists. Makowskl became
the Lady Flyers' aH-time wlnningest
basketball coach with a one·sided vlctory over Xavier, 82-53. Makowski
surpassed R. Elaine Driedame wUh
her 111 th win against 57 defeats. In
thal game, Kathy O'Brien set a con·
ference of seven blocked shots in a
game.
O'Brien then scored a career·high 21
points in Dayton's 96·51 success over
Cleveland State.
On February S, the Lady Flyers Irav·
eled 10 South Bend, Ind., 10 face
1985's NSC champions, the Noire
Dame Flghtlng Irish . Noire Dame car·
rled a 17-game conference win streak
inlo the contest, but Dayton de·
throned the Irish, 61-58. Sophomore
Michele Kruty scored 23 points and
grabbed seven rebounds ln addition
to dlshing out five assists.

The Lady Flyers returned home to
defeat Detroit and Loyola, and then
beat DePaul once agaln. Dayton went
on the road for flve games. Butler,
Evansville, Louisville, and Xavier
proved to be easy prey as Dayton
won those four by a comblned 93
points. The Lady Flyers attempted to
. ex tend their win streak to 14 at De·
trait. Unfortunately, the Lady Titans
prevailed, 78-75, ln overtime, after
Dayton led 75-74 with the bail and
less than 30 seconds leH. Turnovers
(32) plagued the Lady Flyers ail game
long . This made for the head-to·head
confrontation for the North Slar Con·
ference Champlonshlp la close out
the season.
Dayton (18-9) and Notre Dame (20-7)
met at the UD Arena on March 8. The
Fighting Irish took an early lead to go
up by six al half. In the second half,
Notre Dame stretched thal advantage
to 11 (59-48) with less than four min·
utes left. Behind the shooting of Mary

Byers, Dayton c10sed the
one al 0 :21, but the Irish
three slral9hl free-throws
the win. Notre Dame won
stralghl NSC title, 66-62.

dellelt to
converted
to ensure
its second

Alllhree seniors scored ln double fig·
ures in thelr final game and comblned
wlth Klelle, those four managed more
than 3,000 points, 1,700 rebounds,
and 700 asslsts ln belter than 360
games.
The Lady Flyers ended the season
18-10 wlth thelr second consecutive
second·place finish in the conference.
Senior guard Mary Byers was named
the White· Allen MVP, Cheryl Dickerson won the Defensive Player of the
Year award, and Michele Kruty won
Ihe Mosi Improved Player award.
Bryon Ley

See you 1111er! Rnond .. Klell", (!rives around her oppoPhoto by Bem Conne"y.

nenl.

Thereu Ylngllng loIIorks the board. "galn.' Notre
Dame. Photo by Rich Feldtz.
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A ahot abo" ... ev eT)/one , Toberrc, PI" dldnt (401

inks 111./0. Photo by T,.lC.'
Ecke'l.

Wh al concentralloDI Mary By~r< hangs on ro Ihe baiL Pf,o/o bll T,,.,, Ed<erl.

Sl~e

do ..... n't r ..... Uv malte r. Andy Brown shows how

On' the roo""! Ann S~rra Soes pag(
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IWO

10

block out . Photo by
T,oCÎ Eckart.

Butler aelend ers. PhalO by Tom
Whitney.

Showlng her 'orm, Ch~ry: :);ck""on (14) shoots a iumper Photo by Bern
Connefly_
A perlect pus. Mary Bye,. losses one Inlo Kathy O'Brien (431. Photo by Sem
ConneIly_

Monica Glau take~ Il to the hoop "gain st Butler. Pholo by Tom Whitney_

Linda Makowskl became the Lady Flyers' all'llm~ wlnnlng coach thl$ year. After the season, M~kowskl
reslgnod and moved On ta coach at George Washington University. Photo by Trad Eckerl

Women's Basketbail/lOl

Softball ~ s Sweet Success

.,
!

The University of Dayton women's
softball team establlshed a record
number of wlns by compillng a 20-14
mark for the 1986 season. The Lady
Flyers bettered the 18·7 effort in
1981. En route to the 20-14 record,
the Lady Flyers put together a pair of
six-game wlnnlng streaks for coach
Jeryl Neff.
Co·captaln Palge Taylor was one of
the most signifîcant contributors for
Dayton. The senior from Wexford,
Pa., dellvered more than half of those
victories by compîling an 11·3 pitchIng record wlth an impresslve 1.22
earned run average. When not baffling opposing batters, Taylor started
in center field. Because of her contributions. Taylor was named the team's
Most Valuable Player.
Shari Campbell paced Dayton oHensively. The junior flrst base man led
the team with a .384 battlng average.
The East Setauket, N.Y., native also
led the team ln hlts (38), total bases
(57) and second ln slugglng percentage (.576). Campbell was named to
the North Star Conference's Ali Conference Team.
Mary Schwei2er was one of three
.300-plus hitters for Dayton. The senior outflelder from Mentor, Ohio, nit
.356 and collected 36 hlts, tne second
"highest total on the team. Schweizer
was the reclplent of the Coaches'
Award.
Jean Eyerman, a sopnomore thlrd
baseman from South River, New Jersey, was the Lady Flyers third hiller
over .300. Eyerman, balled .325 and
led the team with a .590 slugging percentage.
Co-captain and snortstop Stacy Stewart narrowly missed batting .300. The
senior from Chattanooga, Tenn., nit
.298. Campbell, Schwelzer, and
Stewart shared team RBI honors wlth
17 apiece.
Senior leadership, effective pitchlng,
and team spirit boosted the Lady Flyers to their most win-productive season yet.

Beth BrJerly eyes the pltch. Photo by Tom Whitney.
Ail rl!lhtl ChIlOn! up anotheT win for Ihe lady FlyeTs. Photo by DilVe Callao/.
Flrst bueman Sharl Campbell on Ihe delense. Photo by Tom Whitney.

Sports Information Office
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Brlnglng home the run, Sharl Cômpbell scores while Paige Taylor looks on. Pholo by Dave C"II"ni.

Wlndlng It up. Stephanie Covey whips one toward the plate. Photo by Tom Whilney.

Kneellng: Debbie Rieder, Beth Brierly, Tracy Deger, Palge Taylor, Jônlne Gilbert, Stacy Stewart, Mary Schwel2er, Belh Arnold. Standing: Joelle Zajae, Jean
Eyerman, Valerie Wrlghl, Peggy Mlddlelon, Sh",i Campbell, Peggy O'Donnell, Cathy Schuh2, Slephônle Covey, Gail Landis. Photo by Bern Canne/ly.

Sluggers SIam. Records:
N 0 Place Like Hon1.e Plate
Completing their first season under
new head coach Jim Murray, the Uni·
verslty 01 Dayton baseball team fin·
Ished with the most wlns ln six years,
golng 16·24·1. Murray went Into the
season especially proud of the up·
graded facility at Stuart Field, call1ng
Il "better than new." The Investment
money raised by the Varslty D Club
turned out 10 be a good one, as the
Flyers set a school record for home
wins, with a 13·2·1 record .
A Irio of outfielders led the Dayton
attack.
The only senior on .the 30·man roster
was right fielder Mark Macaluso. Ma·
caluso, from Freedom, Pa., led the
team in RBI (32) and hlts (45), while

flnishing second in batting average
(.351) and on ·base percentage (.482) .
Macaluso was named the team's Most
Valu able Player at the end of the sea·
son .
Center fjelder Damon Brooks clubbed
a school record home runs (9) and
tied the school record for triples (5).
The junior hom Cincinnati was tnird
on the team ln batting average (.323),
scored a team·hlgh 40 runs and
shared team honors with steals (10).
Freshman Kelly Lathrup led the Fly.
ers with a .373 batting average and
on·base percentage (.500) . The .373
BA was the best by a Dayton fresh·
man . Lathrup was named Dayton's
Rookle of the Year.

Sound5 good 10 me. Damon Brooks trots acro •• the plate alte,

l 06j Baseball

DM

or

Left·handed BlIl Brewer was Dayton's
Most Valuable Pitcher. Brewer was 6·
2, leading the te am ln 14 statlstical
categories and linishing wlth the third·
best earned run average on the team
(3 :54). Brewer was also named the
recipient of the Rosie Reds
Scholarship. Junior Thad Stabuer
won the Flyer Spirit Award . Stauber's
3.39 ERA was the second best on the
team. Leading in ERA was junior
Dave Fisher, with a 1.82 ERA.
Wlth the uncanny ability ta win at
home, the Flyer haseball team had ils
most successful campalgn ln recent
years.

Doug HauschUd.
Sports Information Office

hl, nlnc home ,uns on the season . Photo by Tom Wrulney.

Men'" Baseball Team. Photo identiflC3tlons not
available. Photo by Bem Conn el/y.

It'" ail ln lhe wr;st as a Daylon bat1er cracks a home
Photo by Tom Whjfney.

run

A Dayton hurler sends a pitch to the plate, Photo by
Tom Whitney.
Collision! A Flndlay runner lrles unsuccessfully to
score. Photo by Tom Whitney.

l
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UNIVERSITY OF
DAYTON
Soccer

Cross Country
Defiance Inv
Cincinnati Quad
Wright S!ate Inv
Malone Inv
Anderson Triangle
Ali -Ohio Champlonship
Sienna Hts Inv

.. non-scoring
. . , 3rd
. .... 5th
15th
2nd
.. 26th
... , .... 8th

o
4 0

, ,Indiana
· Indiana

7

13

15

15

14

o

o

Washington & Lee Fall
Classic -- 3rd

37
8 .. .. .

2
0
2

Wisconsin .
. . .. Miami of Ohio . . . .
Cincinnati .. . '
.. Michigan
Marquette
..
NE Lou\slana .
Alabama A&M
, , ,Denlson

,2

22

2

31

..1
1

36

5

26

6
Il
,1

15
37

, 12
,1

John Hopkins
. Lynch
. Washington & Lee
Richmond . ..
, , , Arkansas

12

,, 5

5
6
4

o
1
1

Miami of Ohio
Wright State
Xavier ..
Western Kentucky
DePaul
, Louisville
Ohio State
Bowling Green .
. . . Purdue
Oakland, Michigan

19

25
45

Metropolitan Insurance
Soccer Bowl - 4th

Water Polo
4

0
1
0
0
0

38
,S

2
... 3
.4
,4

8
.2
, .7

60

57
98

69
102

73
70

.8

Skyllne Chili
Invltatlonal - lst

13
14

9
7

o
1

2
11

8
15

19
14 . ,

13

. O(f)
.7

Calif State at LA
... Pomona
· CaUf State al LA
· Pepperdine
Calif State Fullerlon
Charninade (Hawaii)
, Loyola Marimont
Cleveland State
, , Bowling Green ,
, , Kenyon .

State Champlonshlps 12
12

Football

Miami of Ohio
Kenyon
Indiana

. . Cincinnati .

28
14
58

19
18

20
63
28

12
.8
15

51
31
6

18

7
.7
. 12

4th
14

Ohio Slate
.. .. . Cleveland State

45

.. 9

, 12

.. 23

14

.26
. .19

17
28
, , , 12
. 20
... 3
.. . . 8

Big Apple NIT
,Tulsa (OT)

,63

, Miami of Ohio , , , , , , ,70
. Long Is~nd .
' ,69
· Butler
S5
, 70
· . Texas Southern .
, . . Ohio State
.80
, Miami of Ohio
.. 68

Merrlll Lynch Classlc

57
5

28
, , ,12

Basketball

2
, , .4

, , , ,Capital "
Wittenberg
Ohio Northern
.... Wilmington .
· Defiance .
· Ohio Northem
· . Muskingum
... Case Western
Baldwin-Wallace
, , Wittenberg .. . ... .

59

67

. .. . SI. Joseph's
14
Allegheny
Butler . .. . . . . . ... . 27
, Defiance
9
, , Baldwin-Wallace
, ,Sanford
13
12
Anderson
Wabash
", 6
DePauw
35
, 19
Mercyhurst .

67

o

74
77

. ... . Wilmington .
. . Oakland
6 .... , . " Ashland
, Cedarville
49
. Cedarville
4S
, Wabash
6
Defiance
34
Urbana
S3

64
60

62
77
64
77

67
79

Wrestling
40
25

52

o

9
. . 29
... 43
. .4

8
. . 33
.. 15

105

69
56
79
78
93
5S

.0

NIT

75

MEN~S

, ,Columbia
.. 46
California (OT)
. . . 53
Detroit
.. , . 50
· . DePaul
.66
. Colorado
.. 66
Va. Commonwealth " 64
79
· Bradley (OT)
.. .. . Creighton
,50
Marquette
70
. .. . Western Kentucky ... 64
Cincinnati . .
82
, , Fordharn
. 59
DePaul
64
Notre Dame
... 65
Miami of Florida
68
Niagara
84
, ,Canisius (OT)
" , 68
St. Peter's
66
, , , , , , Marquette
, . . , , ,. , ,82
Xavier
93
. 74
Southem
. .. Noire Dame
69
McNeese

SPORTS

86

FLYERS
Baseball

Ice Hockey
7
2
5
8
4

8
4

12
10

8
5
5
7
9
8
10

8
4

· Pittsburgh .
· . Pittsburgh .
· Ohio University
Ohio University
· John Carroll
John Carroll
· . Toledo
Toledo
Indiana
· . Duquesne
· . Duquesne
· . Cincinnati
... Cincinnati
Kentucky
Den\soo
· Denison

. .. . 2
5
.2
2
4
.. . 1
... 1
.. 5
... 5
.5
.. 1
.. 3

3
5
2
1

MCHL Ptayoffs
· Cincinnati . ..... ...... 7
. .. Toledo (champshp)

.. . 2

Opponent ... Game 1/2
Miami
Ohio Dominican .
Northern Kentucky .
MIami
Kentucky
Xavier
Xavier .. .. . .. .
Kent Slate . ... .
Wilmington .. . .. .
Findlay
Ohio Northern .
Indiana .
Thomas More
lUPUI ... .
CIncinnati ..
WrIght State
Ohio Wesleyan
Northern Kentucky .. . .
Wright State
Cleveland State .
Ashland
Bowlîng Green
Detroit

... WjL
. .. WjL
. . . LjL
. LjL
L
. LjL
. WjL
LjL
. WjL

WjW
. ... . WjL
.L

WjW
..... .WjW
. ...... LjL

WjW
.. T

WjW
.L
.LjW
LjL
.. L
... LjL

Team .:ompanlon.hlp reache" ilS heighl \ en vlcle ry 15 ôccOnl p hsh ed . Greg Seelinger (8) ge l a big nug
hom " """n1 ma l ~ . Photo by Tom Whitney.

SCOREBOARD

UNIVERSITY OF
DAYTON
Volleyball
Opponent
Result/Sets
Pittsburgh, .
, ,LjO·3
Kent State
Lj 1·3
Michigan
, , ,LjO·3
Kent State
.. LjO·3
Miami
, LjO·3
Mt. St. Joseph's
Lj1 ·3
Wake Forest
... . .. . ,
, LjO·3
East Tennessee St .
LjO·3
Evansville
, , LjO.3
Wright State .
LjO·3
Indiana Central
. , " . . " Lj1·3
Butler
, LjO·3
St. Louis
. . . . . . .. . . .. . , Lj 1·3
Notre Dame
, . , LjO·3
Marquette . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. , LjO·3
Valparaiso
. . . . . . . LjO·3
Xavier . . '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . LjO·3
Evansville
. . LjO·3
Northern Kentucky ... . . ..... . LjO·3
Texas Women's College
. .. . Ljl ·3
OePaul
. . . . LjO·3
Loyola of Chicago
. . . ... . LjO·3
Morehead State
LjO·3
Cincinnati
. , .. LjO.3
Bowling Green
LjO·3
Xavier . ,
, , . LjO·3
Butler . .
Ljl·3 -

Cross Country

Tennis
4
7

5
0
5
3
6

... ....

4

6
5
4

3
2
4

0

,Xavier
' Bellarmine
St. Louis
· Evansvîlle ,
.. . Sinclair
, . Butler
· DePaul
... Xavier
Sinclair
.. Transylvania
Northern Kentucky
Butler
' ,Evansville ,
Xavier
· Cincinnati

North Star Conference -

,, 5
2
.4

9
4
6
3

5

Defiance Inv
non-scoring
Cincinnati Quad ,
.. 2nd
Wright Slôte Inv
... . __ _ " 3rd
Malone Inv . . . . _. . .. .. . . _ . 11th
Anderson [nv
. . . 3rd
Ali-OhIo Champshp (col div) ..... 5th
Sienna His [nv .
. ..... 3rd
North Star Conference - 4th

3
.. 4

.5
6
.7

,,5
,,9

8th

Soccer
5
3
5
10

2

. .... ' 1
. Wisconsin at Milwaukee 0
, , . Mt. St. Joseph ... , .. 0
. Vanderbilt
0
, , ,Southern Illinois ..
1

St. Louis Women's
National College
Budwelser Tournament

2
, , . . , Missouri·Rolla
1
3
' . . , MIssouri State
.1
2 " . . , . . . . Wisconsin at Milwaukee 1
,Wilmlngton . . , .
o
.. Kalamazoo
o
2
o
Xavier
4
, . . Oberlin
o
9
Wooster " . .... .. . o
3
, . Wright State
· .0
5
, , Louisville " " " ' . ' . 0
,, 0
6
Mt. St. Joseph .
2
. . . MissourijSt. Louis . · . 0
10
Kenyan , .
·.1
1 .. .. . , . . , Cincinnati
. . .. . 5

1

o

P,epa,edness 1. "55"nllal in 3 laSl·aCllon game .

Gem Cassld y J,. aW31t, an u pc oming , ho!. Photo by

Dave Cal/ am.

6
4
1

WOMEN~S

llO jStatistics

. Denison

UD InvUaUonal
Tournament
. . . . .... Mt. St. Joseph
.... Xavier
Morehead . ,

SPORTS

" .. 1
.0

,, 0

LADY FLYERS
Softball

Basketball
72
58

80
73
4

67
72

2
Charleston .... ....
.1
Eastern Kentucky
.. 75
15
.. 67
· . Sinclair ....... .
1
. Indiana
11
... . Cincinnati . . ..
. . 64
· . Sinclair
. . .. . .... 4
. . .. . Wright State . ..
.7
. . Michigan ... . ... . .. . . 69 . 10
7
.. . . Miami of Ohio .
. . 55
. . ..... Wright Slate . . . . ... 2
. Michigan State ....... 79 5
.. .. . . Muskingum .... . . . .... 2
.. Toledo . .. .. .
.. 71
3 ........ Muskingum .. ..
.5
o
· Ohio Northern .. . ... 1
Burger King Classlc
.. . .. . . Ohio Northern . . . . . .. 6
(Miami. Fla .)
3
· Norlhern Kentucky
.2
....... Northern Kentucky .... 4
Oklahoma ......
64
10
Defiance .
.0
.. Miami of Florida
76
1
. . . .4
· Defiance . . .
..... . .. Southwest Texas State 62
Akron .
. . 14
4
... . .. Western Kentucky
104
4
· . Akron . . . .
1
.. .... .. Kentucky .......
. 84
2
... 1
Butler
Loyola of Chicago
83
2
1
Butler ..... ~ . .
.. DePaul ........... . 61
10
Mt. SI. Joseph ........ 0
Buller
. . 60
10
Mt . St. Joseph
4
.. Evansville
51
. ... 3
Morehead . .
5
.. Xavier ........
. .53
2
... Morehead .
. ... 8
Cleveland State .
51
Miami
.3
.. Notre Dame . .
.58
. ... 5
· . Miami .. . ..
6
52
Detroit ...
North Star Conference
.. Loyola of Chicago
64
2
..
. .... DePaul . ... . ..
.4
..... . DePaul .. ....
66
VaJpariso
.
1
3
.. . Butler . .
55
·
.
Butler
..
.
...
4
.. Evansville
... 50
..... Louisville .....
. . 53
· . Kent Slate
.7
.. Xavier
.. 42
o
·
.
Kent
State
.
.
..
2
..... Detroit (OT) .... . .... 78
·
Wright
State
..
.0
1
... Notre Dame . . .... 66
.6
· Wright State
9
Butler
......... 4
6
4
· Morehead State .
.2
Morehead State .. . .... 2
2

o

46
62

70
75
64
71
68
83
78
8
96
61
56
68
74
78
72
65
7
75
62

o

Team support \ .. vil al 10 any athlete's ~ nd e" v of5. The
Lad y Fly" .. u,ul e ""ch other onward Photo by Kil thy
Z i>rem ba.

o

o
o
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A\lld Pete Rose fans al

D cdeb,,,,e fu s long.awalte d 4.192nd CB,ee r h,t Phoro by

Belh MdT/ ln
Pete Rose and Jim McM"hon (oppositE: page) werc Iwo of the yeats c~l"b'aled sporl.

figures. W,de World Photos

112jSpectator Sports

Fun With Spectator Sports
It's Jate in the game and time out has
been calJed. It's third and three and
the decisionmakers gather to cali the
play of the game. "Run a sweep,"
says one. "No, run it up the middle,
snarts another. "Gotta throw," a third
one demands.
The play Is sent in, a nervous hush
cornes over the crowd as the quarterback calls for silence. Then, ln seemingly slow motion the ball is snapped,
the quarterback fakes a hand.off, and
drops back and hurls a perfect spiral
pass to a streaking recelver for the

game winning touchdown. The room
erupts into an excited uproar. The
two roommates exclaim to the third,
"You called it right."
Just what is it about about sports that
compels an individual to put an enor·
mous amount of energy into an athle·
tic contest. Why is it that peopie get
so excited that they yeU at their radio
and television. Aah, the wonder of
spectator sports.
ln this age of cable networks, satellite
dishes, and big screen televlslons, the

world of sports is at man's fingertips,
but what's the attraction?
Whether il be for entertainment, association, or escape, the following of
college and professional sports is
more popular now than ever and just
about everyone can seemingly relate
themselves to the realm of sports.
Could it be that in sports there is a
sense of order where rules are fol.
lowed and there are winners and losers decided by fair .and just methods?
Or Is it that we want to test the "survlval of the flttest" theory?
50 much. diversity can be found in the
world of spectator sports, but the
wonder of sports for the tru'e fan may
Ile III St. Thomas Aqulnas' eqIJation
of beauty. For St. Thomas, ff -sornething possesses the propertles of integrity, darlty, and most importantly
proportion, which haS harmony and
balance, then it is beautlful. Tbe same
is true of sport. Watchlng the execution of a touchdown pass or the baton
exchange of a sprint relay that happens ln a whisper of a moment is not
only a showcase of individual talent
but also a culmination of Aquinas'
theory.

But if society wants to go to sport for
entertalnment, then Il needs to look
no farther than the Chicago Bears,
led by William "the Refrigeratoy"
Perry dolng the music video, "Super
Bowl Shuffle." Then there is Pete
Rose, who has as almost as many endorsements now as some players
have in career base hits. And one can
always look forward to seeing what
message quarterback Jlm .McMahon
is carrying on his headband. With athletes of all sports doing commercial
endorsements of all sorts, athletic figures are a visible part of our society
today.
Appreciation? Beauty? Entertainment? Whatever the reason, the attraction of spectator sports shows no
decline in popularity. and their aura
makes the spedator sports a wonder
in themselves.
Speclator Sports/113
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Nothlng cao. set us apart: except maybe that we have a dlfferent skin
coloJ'. religion. naUonaUty, or sex. But we do aIl share ln the same
communlty - UD. The University 01 Dayton's unlqueness Is drawn
from the Indlvlduallty 01 each stud~nt. Every penon gtves something
vital to the Ilfe 01 tM, campus: the talent 01 each Indlvldual adds
dhn.e nsloR to thls communlty 01 people.

1

~

1

Wflere else cao you 'Ind a student who has taken 30 years to recelve
hls degree and then wlnd up retlrlng the day before he graduates. or
someone who ca.m e from Puerto Rico to the clouds of Dayton. Ohio, or
a priest who teaches about the Joys and Irustr.Uons 01 marrlage.
Though students make up the ma)orlty of the populatJon, they do not
stand alone as the only members 01 the UD communlty. We remember
those who have helped us through the rough tlmes as weil as the goodl
People are what prove that "This Is' UD, baby'" Ali alumnl. laculty, and
staff have contrlbuted to UD, whether living or deceàsed.

1

1

Highlights
Me:rnorials

ROTe

. .

·
·

..

122

. . .

..

.

.

13,0

The Thirty Year Stude,n t

135

Flanagan~s

139

i

·

.

Puerto Rican Students

...

144

1

1

1

j

!

David Abele . Finance
f adl Ablmosley, Eledronlc Engineering
Tech.
Linda Adam., Arts/Science
.Ioan Advent. Polltlcal Science
Robert Agpe, Electrlcal Engineering
Thomaa Agnew. P{9·Medlcine

Saad AI-Shahranl, Chemlcal Process
Tech.
NueF AI-Sonya. Industrlal engineering
Tech.

Anthony AlbertJ, pny5.lcal EducaUon
.Jill Albrlnck, Phv5lcs
Suzanne AleJaodrlno. JOUIoalisrn
Hamad Alhasawl, Chem\CbI Engineering

.Ian AUan. Marketing
Jamea Aligeler. MaMgemenl
Mark Anater. Chemlstry
Dao Aildenon. Compu t(>.r Science
George Andenon, Economies/
Accountlng

WUliam And... Mechanlc:al Engineering

Kathleen Ane ..l. Criminal Justice
Franeu Angerer. Medical Tecnnology
Douglu Applegate, Poillicai Science
LaUJ'a Arc:ella. Bio Engineering Tech.

Sandra Arde.

Psy~hol ~y

Amy' Arma.rong, Marketing

.Iudlth Artman. International Siudies
HOMmarie Aac:berl. CommuOIcallons
Shuon AUawaV. Chemlstry
Andrew AUenli/eller. E1ectrlcal
engineering

David Aubel. Ckology
Alan Aufrance, Commercial Design

.Ieffrey Auguatlne. Blology
Laua Augutlne. Computer Science
Todd Autlnaon. Eleclrical Engineering
Marta Ayala. Com puter Science
.Iohn Aul. MechanleaJ Engineerfng
W.yne Bader, Mechanlcèll Engineering

Dorotby B.U.., Accounting
Sbaron &kl. Communications
ElIzabeth Bali. Electrlcal EngIneering
John Banke. Electronlc engineering
Tech.
Peter Banko. Journali$m
Ann Baraa. CommercIal Design

1 16/People
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Juditb Barlase. Eledrical Engineenng
Paul Barnes. Public Relations
Matthew Barton. Finance
Cuol Baucltman. Market ing
Andr.ew BaumanD, E1emenlary
Education
TImothy B_yer. Mechanical Engin(Jering

Laura Beane. Markellng
David Beauy, Public; RelaUons
Veronique Bedard. CommunIcations
Robert Belersclorfer. Induslrlal
Engineering Tech,
Chrlatopher BeUlnger. Englneerln~
Tech.
Mark Belllnger, Electronlc Engineering
Tech.

Carol Bennett. Pollttcal Science
Gregory Beonett. Crlmlnal Jusllce
Nlchol.. Bensman. MechanicaJ
Engineering.
Brian Bena. Marketing
Cha~lea Berbertc:h. Economies
Elizabeth Berlage. Psychology

Stepheo Bemhelael. Communications
Kurt Bernsclon,. Pre·Medicine
Joaepb Bet:fY. Bio·Englneerlng
Katblèen Bertell. Blology
Jill Besl. Geology
Judd Betta, Finance

Anne Slem.cU E1ecrricaJ Engineering
Jamea BUz:. Mark<!lIng
Angela B...... Rnance
Gregory Btsbop. Mathematics
WIlUam Btahop. Eleclronic Engineering
Tech.
.lennl'e, Black, Elememary Educallon

Richard Black. Electronlc Engtn<.'<lrlng
Tech
Tracee BI.hovec. Markell ng
Bdan Bh.ser.MectianlçaJ Engineering
Tech.
Douglas Blau. Electronic Engineering
Tech.
Ken B.ocb. PhysicsjMath
.tolul BIU8t. MechanlcaJ Engineering
John Boddooy. Mechanïeal Engineering
Ma.reen Boeillert. MechaniC<\1
Engineering
Andre BoehmaD. Mechanfcal
EnginHIlng
Daniel BoezJo. ElectricaJ Engineering
Mary Boben. Computer Science
Corbloe Bohenberg8t, Chemical
Engineering

Abele-Bohenberger/117

K.1tb

~.

Aecounting

Rtdaarel 801a.ct. Chemleal

E~eertng

N. .cv 8o_anta. Commelda! Design
a.....ttae 8GaeW. Coml1uter ScIioœ

Rldtarel 80_01. GeoI09ll
P." BoroWltz, ~etJng

wu..... 80...... CTirnlnal
AIlIlOn

Justice

Bou~.Sociai

Work
TOdei !Jowlla,. Ph~car Education
Me, 8ovel. CommunfcatiQn$
AIk;e B~..elley; SOda! Work
o.nak 8r..... Acoounting

TI.othy 8r." E1ectrical Erlgineerlng
N.ncy Bred•• Computer Science
De.1lIe Bren. Bio-Ellglneer Tech.
Tllo. . . B~e.t.~c:b. Commuofcatlons
Scott 8roel..... Elliefiicàl Englneeril)g
o..IM BrougbtOD. Communications

.........rI. Brown. Radio/TV Commun
Ser'" Brown, Elementary Education
Lorne Bro_•• Education
KI_berly ar.c.. Management Info
Systems
M.rk Bn_fle.cI. E1e~trical Engineering

Suan

ar-•. SpecW

Education

D.vlit Brune. Mech. Eng. Tech
Robert 8run•• International Studles
Ade_ 8ruell, Marketing
CoU.en 8IW.n. Marketing
Julie Bubp. Che~ica! Engineering
K.vln- Buch.n.n. Mana.gement

D.vld Buçk. Management Info Systems
John8ullud, Education
A,ldrew Bur,e.., Hlatory
K.iJ, Burke. Psychology
Stecey BadeHn, Communlcat1ons
Scott u...... Public RelatiOns

Michael Burt. Marketing
J_ph Busch.r. Management Info
Systems
Buek•• Management Info
Systems
Je. . . a-. Accountlng
Robert 8azdon. Glvll E~ring
So..n BV.rI". System Analysîs

Dou.'"

},
~
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Muy ay. n, Math Education
Alicia Byrket. Accountlng
Dawn Cabl., Marketing
Mary Caco. Accountlng
Clam CadogUl, Political Science

s-a. Callarl. Markettng

Alter wal..... tltroagla
lM Ghetto on lhe _y to
campus, the r0S8 garden
befld. Alumnl Hall Is li
_!come tight. One of Bro.
Vioc4m1 Woul.', favorite
po.time. il ma1cing sure the
are hqJlhy and
be.au,lIul. Photo by Trad
Eck.r1.

Carl Ca......II. International SlUdies

ra_

JI.. Campo, Management

Mldla.1 Can_. Managem"nt
SluIr_ CaatJUoa, Photography
WUb_ Caatw.u. Olemlcal Engineering
AMre_ CapiaaDo. Communication
FemalHlo CarboaeU. Accountlng
C".tbla Card.lDal. Marketing

Angela Cardon. Elernentary Education
"am. . Carleton D. Meehanlcal
Engineering
CoUeen Cùl~ Educafi<m
U . . Carpen"r, lnt"mati'onal S' udles
Chrl8tlna Carroll. Social Work
Mart. CurQII, English

Cal'llDe" CaraoD. EJectrical Engineering
Giaa Canl8O. Education

Mldlalle c.e.rta. Sociology
" •• n CubcioUar. Commercial Design
CoU.e.
BioIogy
Margartta Cala. Pre·Medlclne

c....u.

Boland-Cata /119

Cheryl Catalano. MarkeUng
Marsaret CaveWer. Art Education
Kenv Ch.mbe.... Math Arts
Cheryl Charity. Management
C ....S Cheevare. Elecnonlc Engineering
Tech.

Angela Clark. Pholography

Christopher W. Clark. Broadcastlng
Yvoane Made Clamena. Elem~ntary
Education

Su..., Beth Colapeeo. Elemenlary
Education

Betey Diane ColeU., Marketing
Eileen Marv Colne. Criminel Jufilcc
nmothy Edward Collier. Finance

Christian Marriage
Students at the Universlty of Dayton are
familiar with the Rev. Norbert Burns'
,infamolJs Christian Marriage class.. What
makes this class stand out from other
religious classes offered at the
University? The answex: Fr. Burns. His
experience and his love of people make
this c1ass one that students are willing to
wait seroesters for, until they may
register to attend it.
Peopll! olten challenge Burns' experience
and qualifications. One of the first
questîons they ask of Burns is, "How Is
a priest qualified to teach a c1ass on
manlage?" Believe me, Burns Is
quaHfied! He knew he wanted to spend
nls Iife with people, so he accepted a
position from a Family Llfe Bureau. He
found that helping with Pre·Cana (for
engaged couples) was very Interestlng
and enJoyable. Burns stated, "1 saicl to
myself, 'This is what 1 want to do.'
He
went on to get a doctorate in counsellng
and now speclalizes in conflict resolution
counsellng between couples.
Il

His counsehng experience can be carrled
over to the dassroom to give pertinent
examples. "If 1 were just teaching a
course wUhout doing any marnage
counseling, it would be Just a lecture,
very ideaHstic, very empty," reflects
Burns.
The love of people makes nis class
interesting. His basic theory of IIfe Is that

120jPeopJe

everythlng that has been created by God
Is good. This is communicated to hls
students not only through hls lectures.
but also tnrough his actlGns. Burns Is a
very warm person . He is almost always
smlling and saying he'II0 to someone. As
he greets people, he will give them a
kiss on the cheek, a IIttle nug or. at the
ve'ry least, place a hand on their
shoulder. Because of his love of people,
he Isable to put everyone at ease and
make them feel welcome. His experience
makes the class interestlng and alive. Fr.
Burns' Chrisfian Marriage class Is a class
that stands out from the rest!

Anne Spenny

Mlc:hael Colilu. Olmputer ScIence
Thoma. Conard. Management
Erin Connalr. Engllsh
Karyn Conner. Dlelelles
U .. Conrad. Marketing
John Conlllay. Management

Stepben Cook, Chemleal Engineering
David Corbeil. Marketing
Kathleen Corrlgan, AmincI'
Christopher Coudret. ACGOunting
Cathleen COlllan, Communication
NaDC:~ Co",I .. , Crlminal Justice

Curt.. COll, Systems Analysls
GIDa Craig, EIKtronlc Englneerillg Tech.
Matthew Crayeralt, Physlcs
Mlcha.1 Cr.am.r. Polillcal Science
PhUIp CriltpeD. PSlIchology
Patrick Crlaler. Electrlcal Engineering

Chuck Crlst. PoIltIcal Science
Ntchola. Cllv.m. Communicallon
Richard Crothan, Accounting
KalJay Cmlell, Cri minai Jusltce
Mlcha.1 Cro... Management
Doug Crusey. Civil Engineering

Donald Caeh. ManagemelJt
Marc CUIl ..... Eleclrical Engl~ring
Edward CUlDmIAg •. Management
Ronald Cupo. Polilic'al Science
LI.a Curie, CommunicalÎon
"ennlfsr Cushing. Psychology

Marianne Cuslek, Music Education
Ann Cyman.kt. Accountlng
Danle) Cyphers, Meehnalcal f.nylneerlng
Andrew Cnplk. Mechanlc:<Ù Engineering
Cel..te Dade. Communkallon
Mary Dagn, Management InIo Systems

Rory DahllAghaaa, Marketing
Brian Dannemlller, Aceourlting/Anllnce
"erolDe Dapore, Elecl[Qnic Englnellrlng
Tech

Jeffrey Darc,.. Polilleal $clenc\!
Suaan Darcy, Managemen\ Info Syetem!
Pamela narcllngar. Pre-Medicine

CataJano-Dardinger/121

Carol Da,,". Bio-Englneering Tech
Mark 0,....... MIl!Iagemllf11

In Mem.oriam
Margaret naYlsoa. Management
Mary Debeaeclktla, FlnancefMarkeljng

The Rev. Vincent VaseY" S.M., professQr of law, dled on
May 18, 1985. He served as an official represenlative of
the Marianists ta the Vatican.
Ruth E. Barnes, a registered nurse, died July 5, 1985.
She worked at the Health Center for 17 years.
Sro. Joseph N. Streil!, S.M., serving ln "retirement" as a
physics laboratory supervisor, died July 17, 1985 after a
45·year tea"Chihg career with the Marianist,.

"ob Dccado. EleçtrlcaJ Eng.lneerlng.
Sheila Dee. Flnanc:e

Edmund Joseph Rolinskl, the chairman of the Depart·
ment of Chemical engineering, dled July 30, 1985.
The Rev. Edmund J. Baumeister, S.M., il former professor and dean of the graduate division, died Aug. 14,
1985.

RobeR: »-p...an. Chemlstry
LYDda o.JaIer. Account/Mgm Inl

Nancy Suddendeck, secretary for the Department of
English, died on Aug. 19, 1985. She MIas active ln the
development of University Colleagues.
The Rev. William J. Ferree, S.M., dled on Aug. 30,
1985. He served as chairman of the board of trustees.

,,_ Delnbart. Crimlnal Ju.tfc"
Andre. DeJac:o. Eleclrh:al Engineering

John Thompson, of the Department of Philosophy until
his retirement ln April 1985, died on Sept. 3, 1985.
Roger F. Weiss, assoclate professar of oiVil engineering,
dled on Sept. Il, 1985. He was active in UD commit·
tees, community service, and a local firm.

Ste"en Dejo1l. Management Inro
Systems
Cuol AllD Den.... Accounllng

The Rev. Lawrence W. Monhe/m, S.M.. founder of the
Marian Library, died on Sept. 14, 1985.
Edward A. Janning, the Cooperative Education Program
dlrector, died on Sept. 25, 1985.
Unlver.lty COmmunication.
For more memorials, see page 63.

Frederlca DeaIIn. .r. Engllth
EIleen Denten. Elemen~ EducaliOll
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J.~. Devrai•• Mec:Jumtc:al Engineering

LIA 0.....11., Electl'Ical Engln •• rlng
G.VÜl Dezell. Journallsm
.Jou Diu:. Blology
David Dlckerhoof. Management Info
Systell\s
David Dlckerlo•• Joufna/Ism

s..u Dletae. Marketing
.loIuI DUorio. Indusll1al Engln~ring
DU,..... CommunlcAliolIl
Naaey DWoa. Phya\cal EducikUOIl
Mary o..al'&lo. Dleietici
Mlcha.t Dlaardo. Electronlc EngIneering

.1_.

T.d!.

Robert DIorio. Marketing

DeDale Diauto. Management
M.rtlDe DlVtto. Intematlonal Stlldlel
Brl...t Doak. Mu.Ic Tharapy
Dolfuky. Broadcasting
VI_eDt o.-l.lc, Elactrlc.al Engineering

St.".

Mlch.el Donatall•• Journllllsm
Ral/lDond. Doaocll". Computer Science
Mark Donovan, Computer Sc:lence
Dlan. DotaD. Finance
Danl.1 Dor.an. Marketing
ADne Doria. Electrlcal ' Engineering

Fretl.rlell. DoIOW. Clwmk:.a1 Engineering
Gregory Don. CornrnwuclItlOII$

D...n Doty. Comm Arl
Jim Dot". PolillcAl Science

Stacy Do,,'att. education
8r1an Do.,,..y. Accountlng

KatM ••D Doyle. Elementary Education

Jennifer Drayer. Accounttng
Doalla. Dr.xler, Pollllc.al ScIence
DenlH DrocktoD. Ma'hagement
Robert Dnlmb.lIer. Elec:tronjc
Engineering Tech.
Richard 0 ...... MOIClwùl:al Engineering

Le.lle Duc:aH, English

o."".

Marketing
Mar,.re' DuI'y. Management In!o
Richard
SI/ttems

Mat"'", Dally. MechaniCaI Engineering
M.,an DuHy. Geology
Seen Dunlevy. Economies
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Mark Oun.on, M"chan;c~1 Engin(\cring
Elizabeth Duvlc, Educ<llIon
Tlmotbv Eclter. MoIch..nlcal F.nginolerlng
David Edmondson. Biology
Doug'as Ed,,'ard., Ell!clrlcal Enginj!erlng
EI.IDe Elchlllan. Medical T""hnology

Charles Elfert, Mech,mical Engln<l"rlng
laur. Eilert, Managemp.1\1 Infn $yslI!m.
Robert Ekblom, Economie.
EUe EI-Aul, M"chanical Englnc.zring
John Emmerich, Psychologv
Daniel Enrlght, Morkellng

Kevin En1'lght. Finance
.I.mes Entrup, Ml\rkeling
Mary Eatock, Finance
DaDlel Evan •• Chemical Englnel!ring
Ron Evane. Managemenl
Suean Evenson. Marketing

Oeatry Fallee, Social Work
Alice Faragher, EduCl\lIon
Ruth Farlell. Dielelics
Margaret Farren. Eiectrical Engineering
Karen Feil. Chemical Enginei!ring
Richard Feldtz. Mech"nical Engineering

John Feller, Computer Science
David Ferguson. Polit;c,,1 Science
Thoma. Ferry. Finance
Robert Fetsko. Eleclrical Engineering
Stephen Feteko. Mechanical Engineering
Valerie Fldder, Accounllng

Thomas Flegl. Fmnch
Cynthia Sue Field. Home Economies
Jeffrey Field, Business Mgml
Tamara Gwyn Fllloon, Flhance
Gar" Michael Flnk, Me<:h Engr Tech
.Ieffrev Lee Flnley, Eledrieal
Engineering

Janet Florlll, Marketing
Jame. FI.her, Communications
Jeffrey FI.her, Managemenl Info
Syst"ms
Krls Une Flavin, Communicaiion
Catherine Fleming, Commercial Design
Anne Flynn. Management
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Brian Bentz
The memory and the spirit of Brian
Benlz will live on in ail of us for the
rest of our lives. Brian's love of his
famlly and frJends will always be
remembered. With hlm we grew and
commltted man y fond experlences to
memory.
As we move on wlth our lives, we can
lake a little part of Brian with us. He
embodied the virtues al a great
persan : those of sacrifice, pride, and
care for others. He accomplished
many things ln his short stay with us,
up until the car crash during
Homecoming. We will never forget
nlm.

DI_ne Folell. Computer Science
Lori Foo• • Mllnagement
AIIdre Fortin. Eleelrical Engineering

0tJ. francl • • Hislory
Gregory Frencb. Industrlal Engineering
Tech.

Te rri Fre ncb. Ct;lmpllter Sclènee

Ann Frenck• • Health Info Sys
Lynn Fre rlck • • Management Info
Systems

Tom Kade

Ther• • a Fredck ••

Phy~lcal Education

Lewis Poteet
He was a non·tradl~ional student in
the true sense of the ward. Oespite
age, illness. and financlal need, he
resolved la te in llfe to earn his
Bachelor of Arts degree, fully aware
of the many obstacles he wOlilld have
ta face along the way . The road be
traveled was never easy, but somehow
he lound the sfrength ta endure.
ln the fall of 1985, he was a mere 15
credits away from graduation when his
herolc journey abruptly came ta and
end. Lewis Poteet died of cancer
wlthout ever fulfllling !"lIs dreams of a
new life as a college graduate . Faculty
and studenls who knew Lew will long
remember hlm, perhaps ln the context
of Tennyson's "Ulysses":

David Frey. Eleetrical Englneenng
Mlcha. 1 FudJla. kl. Management
Mlcba. 1 FUlasJl. General Studl ,

Tbere .. Fubr. P$ychology
Ke ne ll Furle r. Commumcallons
Jobn Gallagher. Accountlng

Katberlne Gall_ther. Communlcallons
Kathleen Ganagher. Electrlcal
Engineering

We are nol now that strength which ln
old days
Moved earth and heaven, ihat whlch
we are, we are One equal temper of herolc hearts
Made weak by tlme and fate, but
strong ln will
T0 stTive, fo seek, 10 find, and not to
yield.
Memorial by J.P. Farrelly

Martin Gall_gher. Marketing

Grace Gallucct. Marketing
Ma", GalviD. Music TherllPV
Barnard Gambie, Health Info

Sy~
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.r.c.t,a Getat. Accountlng
CIuI.top•• r GIIrel. .r. CbemicaJ
Engineering
Serlt. Gllrel••" Pre-MêClicm.
".ffr.,1 Gar.,. Crtmlnill Justice
Keovin Garnlea. M'anagement
"enlf.r 611",.". Electrlcal En91neerlng
'~'

Ma",a.... Ga.... Marketing
Matth.w Ga....r. Marketing
Ton"a GII.u.I.r. Education
Chrvl Gavdoeh. E1emenlary Education
Trac" GllvIa • .,t, E1vclrlcal EngIneering
"ame. Geelan, CompUter Science

David Gel•• CompUter Science

o.....rl. GerodllD•• Chemlcal
Engineering

p ..... Gilbert, Management
M.r. Gill. EIectrlCal Engineering
DIane GlII••pIe. Education
Mlch.U. Glmarel. Sociology

Gw,o GIIIII.oel. Marketing

MleII... Glndllot. Mathematles

LoFM GI"••• E1ectronic Tech

Silaclra GI..-r. Accountlng(F1nance
Cr.1g GObleh. PhyslcaJ Eduçallon
M.rla Gomu. Communlcatlon
Thomas Go.ul"... SocIal Work
Robert GoocI. Medwltcal ÈnWne.rlng
T«h.
Demon Gooclwln, Markellng
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Th. "frahman flU •• n·· are Inevllably feared by any meal·\lc:kel holder. To avoid gainlng
IllQ:se unsighlly pounds. rhase girls participai ln .robles. Yohalys Pelez leads these I.'xercises
ln the reerealioo loom III Mawcrest. Photo by Andrea Harris.

P . .... Goold. CommunieaUon
Denn" Gor.Id, Madteting

"oaa Gorle~. Education
David Gorill • ." History
Jud~ 60• .,.._. Elementary Educall!>TI
n.d Goald. Management

Eric Gralf. Management
MIchael Gr....... ChemlcaJ Engineering

Itlehall. &ammel. Elementllry
Education
Jobn GraN. Gèo\ogY,

Catherl..c GratzJnge r. Mar~ellng
....r.1 Gr.en. Communicalion

S ...n GrlHla. Socilll Worlc

Tina 01'1.... Systems Analll'js
Monica GrOllot, Managemenl Info
SI/siems
Tlmot__ v Grlmea, Flnanee
Rlche.d Grlpahover. Psychology
Monica GrOAI. Eleclrlcal Engineering

St."e GroN. Commudill o.slgn
Denlel GrouklewJc:.a, Induttrlal
Engineering T eth.

Kathleq

Gt.1~.

Educalloll

Gary GuasenU, Flnllnce
Laura Gulne..ey, Interior Oulgo

John Gulbln. MarkeUng

Alaa &uky. Accounting
hllrey Gatbrod. Marketing
Thome . Gutmaa. MarkeUllg
Leonard Haèk. Management
Colleen He"nepe. Management
WJJJla.

Huncr. Computer Science

Sueh Hahn. Teaeher Eduœnon
Mary Ha..es, Communication

Dualvnn Hall. Marketing
Daria Hamby. lodustrlal Engine\1.rlng
Tech.
The odore H.mer. Marketing
CoUeea Hamlln. Special Educailon

Eric Hammer, AccounUng
Brian Ha.me •• Communication
Mlch••1 HanloD, ElectrlcAI Engineering
Martin Haalla, Communlcahon !

MleueJ Karme~er. Paycbology
Daniel Harmon. Eleclrlcal Engineering
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P.l11 H.rp. Elementary Education
P.wo H.r,. •• MUsic Therapy
M.rk H.rrell. FInance
Edek H.rtz. Criminal Justice
01.0"41 H.rve y. Crimlnlll Jusf\Ce
Elizabeth Ha4ItlnS4I. Mllrketlng

.1111 Hatche r. Secondary Education

.lm H.Uon. Computer Science
Tlmothv Hawle, Management Info
Systems
WIIU. H.wkloo. Finance
Marita Healv. M ~r\1Igement Inlo Systems
K.thleen HenUhy, Marketlog

.Ioh" Hebcler. Eleotr lc~1 Engineering
.lame. Rlch ....d Hechl, ElectTlcal
Engineering
Und. Marle Hceb. ACGountbrg
D.vld Mlch •• 1 Heeler.. Psychology
D.vld Hegemum. Systems Analysis
Ther... Heser. Chemistry

Diane Helm, Biology
Muk HelluDel••m, Management
David Hendenon, Finanee
K.thleen Hender.oD, Marlceting
Mark HenderHD, HistoryfPre-Law
Francia H.anlnser. Amer SldyfEcon

U .. Henry. Fashiofl Merchandising

Patrld. 8enry. Social Work
Tbl)mae Henry, Mar keting
Carole Hepp •. Fine Arls
Daniel Hermes, Psychology
Michael Hermeo. Computer Science

Cynthia Hill. EletDet\tary Education
Su.... Hill. Social Work
Krista HIIt". Marketing
Chrletoph.r Hlpp. Commercial DesIgn
Gregory Hlrsda••er. Hislory/Pre-Law
Mery HoMoD, Communical;on

Kevin Hoeflleh. ChIli Engineering
Timothy Hoerueh. Communication
Donald Hocal. Bio-EngineeTing Tech.
Kenneth Hok.. Managqment
Molly" Hontm.n. Communication
Elizabeth Horvalh, Marketing
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.Iohn Hor"etb. Markellng
Lueunllre HoeklM. Markellng
S ..eh HoU/ley. FInance

.Iene HOylDg. Chemlcal Engin••,
Rqlne Hoylng, Sy~lems Ana/ysl.

Robin H..eliàten. Eleclrlcal Engll).eering

Photo Major
Discovers Fun Tirne
In Snack Bar
"Working at the Side Poeket in
Kennedy Union 15 a lot of fun," says
Laura Brown, a freshman from
Riverslde, III., near Chicago. Laura
works three days a week serving ice
cream, cooklng hot dogs and french
frles, and pouring Cokes for studeots
with a few spare minutes ln between
classes.
Although she hasn't worked there
long, Laura is geUing to know the
regulars. She enjoys seelng people she
knows and meeting new people.
Laura works about 10 hours per
week. She finds that worklng white
going to school has Improved the way
she budgets her Ume. Laura, a
photography major, notes that
pressure is put on freshmen and
sophomoTes in photography in order
to weed out those students not serious
or dedicated enough to pursue a
major in photography. Due to Laura's
dedlcatlon to photography, she flnds
no problems with managing her time
to get her homework done.
Laura says that although every once
in a white the work can be frustrating,
the advantages of working far
outwelgh the disadvantages.

Tho.... H ....... Psychology
Robert HIIII, EngIneerIng
Ue. 11Ilondl. Marketing

Bob .lec"-n. Ma.rketing
Anita .Jennlng. Electronlc Englneering
Tech.
Luanne .Ieron. Marketing

s.a..n .Iupere. Medical Technology
David .le.nk'ne. Social Worlc
Clubtopher .lohn. Elec:trlcal Engineering

Petrick .10h11. Marketing
Angela .lohll80n, Elllcfncal Engineering
Donald .Jobnaon. Electrieal Engineering

Edwerd .IohUOlI, Mllrketlng
Gari' .lolaneon. Malhemalics
Leur'" .lobeon. ACCbunling

Anne Spenny
Photo by Anne Spenny
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Ma..k .Io1a_n. Chemtclll Engineering
Michael .Ioh_n, Blology
Thom.. .Iobn8On. Physlçlll Educallon
Karen .IoaM. EduçaUon
Rlcb.rel .10"'" Elec:trleal Engineering
Timothy .10..... Engllsh

Mlk. "-Ph. Secondary Educallon
Paala .IGe.ph. Eleme.ntary Education
Donna .Ioye•• Eleclrleal Engineering
Jllcllth .lOI/ce. tducatlon
Paal .Ioyce. Financé
.Ioha .I.d•• Induitrllll Engineering Tech.

that it is the dedlcatlon to learn all these
skills that makes a good officer.
At Advanced Camp, the cadets are then
given the opportunlty to put all thelr
knowledge Into action and to practlce
thelr skills; ail thelr previous training is
now pulled together and tested. This six·
week camp tests the future offlcers both
physlcally and mentally. When
graduation day flnally arrives the cadets
have leamed a Uttle more about
themselves and each gains a new selfconfidence_

Behind ROTO Lines
The Reserve Officers' Training Corps Is
a challenglng and beneflclal experience
for students. ROTe gives Individuals the
chance to test themselves, gain self·
confidence, and excel in leadership skills.
This requires confidence, physical and
scholastlc aptitude, and the desire to
become a good leader. The benefits
galned through exhaustlng dedication are
weil worth the time and effort.
From physical training to leadership labs,
the cadets are expected to leam, to try
to do the best job they cao, and then to
improve on thelr skills. The corps
teaches cadets how to lead and take
care of the soldiers in thelr command by
teaching certain physical skills. Among
these skills are push·ups, running, and
foxhole digging. The cadets learn early
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ROTe also offers other programs for the
cadets, many of whlch have been chosen
to attend schocls such as airborne
school, whlch teaches parachutlng, and
air assault school, whlch teaches
rappelling out of helicopters. In Cadet
Troop Leadership Training, the cadets
Act as second lieutenants ln regular or
reserve army unlts. They may also learn
Russlan at the U.S. Army Russlan
Institute ln Garmlsch, West Germany.
Through ROTe, college students at UD
are given the chance to gain selfconfidence, test themselves physlcally
and mentally, leam leadership skills and
responsiblllty. ROTe enables cadets to
be all that they cao be.

Vida Geca.
Photo by Tracl Eckert

Tho.... Kad •• Communication

Arthur Ka.mpf... Mecnanleal
Engineering Tech

Who .. Id hlnd-ratal. . for charity couldn't ~ fun?
IlIIIsllng al the Turkey TIoIIisI. Photo by Beth Martin.

SUIi'

Darcy and sorne Irlend. do

.il

bille

Mar.aret Ka.lll1el'. Marketing

L1.a Kanal'y. Marketing
AlDlI Kandra. Mechaniclll Engineering
Gr.a K'ara.. ComputeT Science
Rob.rt Karm.le. Engineering
D •• nna Kuplak, Elemenlary Education
DlIIna Ka...Uck, Mec;hanl~ EngîMer/ng,

J..... Ka"alla . ."'. Ac:counllng

Kathleen K.arlley, Marketing
Nancy K.elll •. Music Therapy
Fr.drlc:k K.hrt, Management
CIlr" K....... r. PoIîlic:al Science
Mark Kener. Internallonal Srudies

Unda Kelley. EduCèllion
Colleen K.II". ~ondary Education
Johll KeUy. Mechaniul Tech
KatM ••• Kelly, Management
Mary Kelly. Management Info Systems

Sh.lla K.U". Flnançe

Karen K.mp.r, Finance
.Iobn K.ndall. Managemént fnfo SYstem
.Iam •• Kennedy. Mechanlcal Engineering
Tech.
Mary Kenned,. Computer Sclenœ
M •• ra K&naecly. Inlemallon81 Studle.s
Beth K.oney. Inlernatlonal Siudra
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Patrick K.....". Eledrlcal Engtneerlng
la... u K...,. Mechanlcal Engineering

Nor. Ke.,. •• Commercial Design
K.tbl••n K.r""; Polltlcili Sclenu

Neighborhood Mass
Bal/llloDd K.rr••••• Mechanica1
EngIneering
Nalle' K...er, Crhnlna! Justice

AndMur KI.bl. Finance

........ im......

Economie.

M.ur ••• KlIro" E1emen1arll Education
P ....... KI .... Spada! Educalion
WUlia. Klnnett. Elecrronlc Engineering

Teth.
Do.aId Kl_iao•• Civil Engineering
Seott KIna..oP. Public Relation.
D.nIeI Kim, Marketing

ShIeI. KIam..., Broach:utlng
Ia..e. Klein, Mar\cellng
KIe.......z. Elementary
Edllcatlon
Sar. K ........u, Markellng
RhM. KleU •• Ed\lClltlon
PhIlip KI_o.lca. Phllûcal Education
P.t~

10_.

ADdr.,.,
Civil Engineering
Ste,,,,,, Kloetel'lll••, Cbernlcal
Englne.rlng
"ennlfer Klou. education
Meg.n Kneleley. Commercial Dellgn
Sueaone Kobefek,. Blology
Kenneth Kobl•• Finance
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Father Jerry Chlnehar Ilkes to think of the 10:00
p.rn. Mass at the MeGlnnis Center as a
"nelghborhood Mass." We, as music ministers, try to
reinforce this feeling. We reallze that the formality of
the chapel can't be offered, but we try to
compensate for thls: through music we hope to
cOlwey the n;lessage of God wlthin the casual
atmosphere. We choose songs that are easy to sing.
Everyc;)ne is encouraged to share in the responses. As
music mlnlsters our mission 15 to spread the word of
God through 50ngs. At the McGinnis Center this goal
is achleved in an open, casual atmosphere .

.Jennifer Gervey .
Photo by ,,Anne Spenny

Bart.a..a Koco..... Chemkal Engineering
.Io••pII. Koel••n. Eleclrlcal Engineering
"a.., Kolelllicky. Chemlstry
....., Kornor_kl, Biqlogy
leflr.-, Kom ••, COmmunication
Eric KeHll. EllllctrOliic; Engineering Tech

BOftDle Kortyna. OYlI Engineering
Lallla Kotler. Psychology
Kmtl... Ko_ak. Home Economies
Eli... K...lber. PS\lcMIogy

Pe••~ KNrten. BIo·Medlcai Tech
Ma" Beth KruD. Eàucatton

KllDbarl, Kab.l'lc. Fine Arts
Sue KuJ..Ing..... Pre·Medldne
CIlrfetop"'" Kara. Finance

Student Appreciates
Unrelated Job's Uses
This past year. [ have been employed as
a student secretary ln the Department of
Educational Administration at the
Universi~y of Dayton. The department Is
primarily l'~sp()Rslble for preparlng
graduate students to be principals,
specialists. supervlsors, and
superintendents wtthln the educational
framework.
[ have had many positive experlences
while working withln thls de part ment. My
duties primarily conslst of assisting
professors with paperwork, answering
telephones. and sending correspondences
to prospective and current students. Each
of these duties has improved my
communrcaUon skins. J have learned to
present rnyself professlonally over the
phone. even when 1 must connect the

caller with someone else because [ can't
answer thelr question. While assisting
professors wlth their paperwork, l've seen
how they organlze their.lectures and
papers. This has helped me acqu,ire
valuable organizationaJ skills which will
help me ln my endeavors to become an
educator.
Worklng as a secretary in the department
has a1ao glven me the chance to vlew the
University as an employee, not just as a
student. 1 have been a part of the Internai
operations that Many students often take
for granted, 1 think this underst~ndlng of
the Internai operations of tbe University
will be an advantage when 1 begln my
career as an educator.
Although a secretarial position May not

sum to be a step toward becoming a
teacher. the benefits have made. my job
rewardlng. The Improvement ln my
communication and organlzalional skills
and the understanding of internai
operations of a school will help me to be
a better educator ln the future.
LI•• Moett
Photo by Anne Spenny
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GII.y Kum, AccGunllng
Karen Kualco_kl. Accountlng
Joyce Kuamktrek. Edu~tlon
~w Kyle. Accountlng
Donald LaCefleld. Psychology
Gmto,ber lA••, Pre-Medicine

'Michael Ull", Biology
KrIstI•• Luoti. Management Infe
Sy,tems
St.phanle ....... B1ology
JoeII LellfH.o n. Systems Analyslt
Cre" J.arigeb{elcJ. Medharilca1
Engineering

Dorothy Lapltaa, Management

Mark butlhery. Chemistry
Michael lAughbn. Psychology
John L ....". Finance
GIna l.ee. Communication
K.11y
E1ementary Educallon
Edw.ard Lee, Pholography

a....

1.IN "Lelllql. Biology

Tbo..... Leonon. I5lectronic

engineering

Tech.

Ka 1-'0 ....I~. Millketing
M" LQoI. Biology
Anne Uke. Pre-Medldne
Mary U.t.r....nn. E1ementlllY education

Scot I.lttliler. Btoadcastlng
Davlcl Utteral, Communication
.la" Lobb. Physics'
Wllda Lodtafll. Computer Science
Mary ~ddJD•• Mêlnagement Inlo
Systems
M,lchael Loftu•• Finance

Joteph LOmbardJ. Broadcastlng
Van Lombardo. Mêlnagement Into
S~stems

"tarta Longley. Mech$1léal engineering
Tech
AlQy Lopez. Communication
JO"plt Loyer. Computer Science
Jodl Loztaak. Criminal Justice

Paul luca•• Bectrical engineering
Jill luebben. Mathematics
Kenneth ta.ke. Mànage)1lent
Cynthia Lutz. Communication
Mark

Tdsh l.ync:h, Economies
Into

M.caI~. · Management

~ems
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school part tlme because he worked
full Ume for General Motors.
However, this lime his reasons foJ'
taklng classes were different. Jim was
satisfled wl.th hls job, 50 Instead of
taking classes for a degree, he took
classes for enjoyment. He explains
that the pressure Isn't the same; that
makes learnlng excltlng. He has taken
courses that range from Irish history
to consumer law; he is one course
away from having a minor in
accounting. He took ail these courses
because he had an Interest in them,
not because they were required.

Thirty-Year Student
How often do vou hear of someone reUring
the day before receiving hls bachelor' s
degree? Not too many people have the drive
to take classes if It Isn't a road toward a
degree that will help them obtain a higher
paying job; this is what James Higgins of
Vandalla has done, however.
Jim started at the undergraduate level in
1957 at the University of Dayton as a
mathematics major. He worked full Ume at
Harrison Radlator (a division of General
Motors Corp.) as a die caster. Whlle he
worked, he went to school part tlme.
Unfortunately, he dropped out &.fter five years
because his chlldren were young and he
wanted to spend tlme with his family. When
James finally returned to school in
1979, his chlldren had ail graduated
from college. As belore, he went to

Jim Higgins graduated with a
bachelor's degree in joumalistic
studies on Dec. 21,-1985, the day
after he retlred. It's not often that
someone retires the day before
recelving his bachelor's degree.
What Is Jim doing now that he has a
Bachelor of -Arts in Joumalistic
Studies and has retired? He still keeps
busy! He has applied for an
assistantship in religious studies at the
University of Dayton. Right now he's
dOlng research f-or himself. Jim has a
valuabIe lesson to teach: that lesson Is
that learning should never end
because it is always fun and excltlng.

Anne Spenny
Photo by Anne Spenny

Kevin MacDonald.. Mana,s.m.nt
Jay Nackln. Management
.lame. Maclea"'e. CommunIcation
olim Mac:o.ko. Mechaniclll Engineering
John Madden, Rellglous Studles
Staenle Maddem. Computer Scienu

Cta ...... Maden'ord, Civil Engineering
Rodolfo Mah..~eV1l. Chili Engineering
Greso'l/ Matan, Communication
JO"pta Ma.arbof.r. E1eclronic
Engineering Tech.
Cbrlatlne Main •• Crimlnal Justice
Alicia Maleano, Public Relaflons
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~OMpit

Malell.,.,Man'agement lrifo
System!!
Jobn MaDo,. Engliili
Kevin Malaaê. El«trkal EngineerIng
MaIoney. Bustness EducatIOn
Th_.. MaiObef. EoortomlC~
Michelle Ma_. Psychology

m..da

Aou Manera. Crlrnlnal Justice
~ MaJilOD, Finan.ce
am.tIDa MaDD. H1stOry
Ste"•• Mann. Management 1nfo Systems
Chrhtop.....
Marketing
Ra,aallDdo Marcelo-, Psyd'lOlogy

"t...

F.m....o MaJ'daaD. Pre·Dentistry
DaDlel1. MareUa. Marketing
Anthon, Marlauo, Management
Facll NarOUD, Ovll Engineering
Mlchee) Mar_lill. Mechanical
Engineèilng

Philip Marshall. Communlcatlon

Why Major In

English?
And .this 1 be/ieue: that the Iree,
explo1'1ng mind 01 the indiv/dual
human Is the most fla/uallle thi(lg in
the world. Aod tbis 1 wou/d Bght for:
the Ireedom 01 the world fo Mke any
direction it wl9hes, lmdlre(jtèd~ And
thls l-must light against: any idea,
rê/Jglon, or gOllernment which Iimits or
destToys the indlvldual. This 19 what 1
am and what 1 am about. 1 can
understand why a system bu/Jt on a
pattern must try to desIToll the Iree
mlnd, fQr thls ls one tMag wJtiah oan
by inspt?ctlon aestroy sucb a system.
Surely "} can understand thls and 1
hate it and 1 will fight agamst it to
preserve the one thing which
separates us /rom the uncrealive
beasfs. If the g/ory can be kil/ed, we
are los/.
John Steinbeck wrote thls in East of
Eden, but it is as if he were defining
my reasons for being an English
major. People olten ask me, "Why

EngUsh?"
and if 1 were to reply, "For the
Glory," my ego would be suspect.
.However, it ls n01 for my personaJ
glory that r stt.Jdy Eflglish; rather, 1 am
compelled to be jin Engllsh major to
verify that the human <l'ace 15 unique
ln that Vie cao imagine. we cao create.
If 1 were to tell someone that 1 am an
English majorbecause 1 w~t to
protect their right to think, they would
feel that 1 was giving myself a little
too much credit. But the study of
Engllsh is reaIIy the study of the
evolutlon of thought. It offers us the
opportunity to know that a part gf us
15 enduring, as the thoughts of the
wOlld' s first wtUers are colncidental
Widl ours and our tÀoughts wU! be
shared by, future generatiol'ls. The
study of English was not something
that 1 chose - it was something that
chose me. It chose me to perpetuate
the "free, exploring nûnd of the
individ\1a1 hu,man,~' to petserve the
"glory/'

Alexis K. McHenry

Lella Marta, Pllbllc Relations
Eileen Martla, Eteclrontc Enyrneerlng

Tech.

Bradley Martin. BlologyjPre-Medicine
Paul Martin, Communication

Francl, MartJnez, Polltlcal S.clence
Michael Martino, Physlcs

Rachel M ..ter., Commercial Design
Mark Math,ew., Criminal Justlçe

Marycatherlne Mathl •. Pl}ysicai
Education
Steven Mattel. Computer Science
Victoria Maurer. Biology
Terry Maxson. Muslc Education
.Il1l1a May. Computer Science
Helen Mayer. Chemistry

Thomas Mayer. Marketing
Brenda MaybaU, Systems Analysls
Stephen Mazza, Computer ScIQn~
EIIza~th Mauel. Management

Robert Mazzola. Pre-Denll~lry
Brian McAlevy, ReUgtou Studies

Colleen McBrlde. Managemenl
.Iam .. MeCahe. Commercial Design
Robert McCabe. FlnMce
KelU McCafferty. BloJogy
KevJn McCamey. EJectrical Engineering
KrJ.tlne McCarthy. ManllgemQnt tnlo
Systems
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Robl!rt Mc:Cflntoc:k. Meehill)Ïi:al
Engl.nee!'lml008"4· MçCJlaton,. Managemept .
Amy MeCoUum, Second&}' Education
Boug" M~loutlb. Managemènt

E4warC\.Mc:Deqllott. PolitiCal Séll!nce
dob. Md)oaald, ElilclricaI ÊllSlneertng'

Jullaoae Md1gl.:e, MarI~nt
KJrJten M~ Englfsh
Elleea . .~",Mark~,
R-.ndaJr~.JnIdIlit, C:omp\!~~r ~~OQ

GregolV MeDck, Omimunklatlon

Inge Mldciifo, ~ClU1on

Daniel Meyer, Public Relations

Gerry Meyer, Chemieal Eng\Jleering
kifMY Me~l'. GQJ'IIplijer Sdence
DlaoefMl!=eh, Mllrketlng
Staofey Mkle; Communication
Lynn MUnzu. Marketing

"LUlle MOe.~ Finance / A;ccouming
John MID.r, Crù:nlnal JusUCI!

K'etbèrlné MUier, Psychology
Patrie1l MlUer, Mana~menl
'FIm MIII~ MarkllJiog,
.cmyJ,MfDCÙ':, E1~?,entary Edu~t.Orl
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and pushes up 10 the bar, he sees
people calling 10 Flounder and nm and
then indicating how many drinks they
want by holding up their fingers.
Flounder or Tim then hands them the
Indicated number of "Pounders" (16.
ounce Genesee). Although this is a drink
special, people do not wait ln line and
then stand ail night to simply enjoy
Pounders. There is -something that only a
UD student can unde1stand.
Flanagan's is special because of the
people that go there on Thursday nlght5.
It Is an exciting feeling to walk through
Flanagan's
the door and reeognize most of the faces
Do you recognlze these frienclly
inside. It's like having a party of dose
bartenders? Chances are that if you
frlends in your own home, only bigger
don't reeognlze Jim "Flounder" Doty
and better. Not only does someone else
and Tlm Jones lrom dass or Student
c1ean up for you, but there are people
Association, you racognlze them from
at Flanagan's that you wouldn't have had
Flanagan's on Thursday nights.
Il chance to Invite to your own party,
yet you enjoy talkîng to thèm. The
Flanagam's Is Il special place to be on
people that go to Flanagan's are warm
Thursdays. Someone that wasn't a
and friendly. These people make the
student at the University of Dayton
pub a special plac..e because they glve it
mlght not understand the attraction. The
a homey atmosphere. This atmosphere
allow$ you to relax and talk With people.
atmosphere, to them, would seern like
.Anne Spenoy
countless other bars - paneled walls~
neon beer signs, a jukebox. video games,
Photo liy Anne Spenny
and darta. On Thursday nlghts. however, ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....
there isn't a place to slt and many times
barely enough room to stand.

Fmnily

An outsider might wonder whether the
drink priees are the reason for a line of
people around the building, wailing to
get in. Once he makes his way Inside

Nlcha.1 Nltcllell. E1edronic Engineering
Tech.
Marv Molone,.. Management
Laura Mo...... Dielelics

.I011aph Monaco.

Flnan~

.Jue MODtl. Marketing
Peter MoOtl,. Electron!e Engineering
Tecl\ •

.Ioan Moone,. Mllnagement Inlo Sy$tems
Duana Moore. Finance

.1.",." Moore, Qyl! Engineering
LaW. Moore. Marketing
TImo"', Moore, Anan«
Ma", Mor,an, MlIniIIgemenl
U . . MorIn. Communication
.Iohn NodU. F1nanu
.JOII.ph Morman, Pre·MedJdne
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Mutin MO.h , E1e.clrlcal Engineering
Jeaone MueUer. 'Engllsh
Tllda Mullee. Marke.flng
Deanne Melllta., Managem.ent Info.
Sy$lems
Jeffrey Hullin.. PolltlcaJ Sclenoe
"_ph MunJu. BtoJogy

David Munloc:k. MechaniCal Engineering
MarJbeth MUlJtb" Aeounling
A_ Muray. English
Mark Murraw, Biol0911
Ma.reen Miarrall. EducatiDn
Stephaale M.rray, French

Gary Myera, Mechanlcal Engineering
" ..... Myen. Communication
WWla. MWI.., E1emenlilTy Education
Joan Nanker, Engllsh
Andrew Natale, Polllfcal Science
Monial Na....u', Management Info
SystWM

Duryl Nuareth, Chemlcal Engineering

Mary Nealon. IndU$trlai Engineering

Tho. . . NeH.

ACCOWltlng

Nancy Ne.ner, Polllical Science
Mary Ne.ueek, Phy,lcal Education
Karen Neabrt, j3eology
Maurean Na.bltt, Polltical Science
Richard Neauler, AccoOnllng
U •• Netaley, Electronlc Engineering
Tech
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MIchael Newman, Blo-Engineerlng Tech
Suzy N,u"en, Mechanlcal Engineering
Tech
Patrick Nolan. Civil Engineering
Delvlna Noonan. Computer Science
",ohn Noone . Com!11erclal Design
Nancy Norma n. Economies

MIeIlael O·Connor. Management Info
Systems

Michael O'Connor. Marke t ÏJ1Q
.Jene Oakl_". SocIology
Matthew Ober. t. Marketing
Sarllu Oca.lo. Psychology
Peter O'Connell, Communication

WllIla. O·C_e n . Hislory
Davlcl O·Conaor. Management Info .
Systems
"a.... O'Connor. Finance
Kevin O'Connor, Economlcs
S.an O'Conor. Management
.John O·Donnell. Marketing

Mlc....1 O'Donneil. E1eclrical
Engineering
Marybe th O·Donnell. Computer Science
Kurt Oe lerteb. Accounting
Michael Og.ra, Management Info.
Systems
Stephe n Ohl. Accounting
Rlch.rd Oldha m. Hlstory

Ton" O'Le.r". Communication
Catherine OIHn. Management Inlo
Systems

BrIan Oleon. Mllnagement Info Systems
WIlliam Ol..n. Mechanical Engineering
Michael O'Nelll, Management
Rlc bard Orde .. an. Geology

Ke Uy O'Rourke. Communication
Timothy O'Took. Electrieal EnglnCAlrlng
Sarablta Palse. Chemistry
Donna Pa lmatary. Communication
LI. . PaluDlbo. Chemlcal Engineering
.J.net Pannucel, Dteletles

Ronald Parke r. Mathematics
Robe rt Patru., Pre·Medicina
David Pa.lu, MechanlcaJ Engineering
Terry Payne. MechanlcaJ engineerIng
Ellen Pecot. Computer Science
Nancy Pq S, Finance
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Aaron «"Des. Gome.ùter ~~e
Ancl,[!w ifakDW81d. Marl\,êtlng
Jeffrey Ràlelg~ C1'ilTlll1a1 JùStl~
Amie 8_1••
Rellgious - ~udles

0'"

"ary llamliac;lIèr; Fillance.
iIIIiferv Ra_y~ Meenanical Englneerfng
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Jeaane 1Q...nda. E1ernenlary Educallon
.Io1a. R...... Blology

0... Rdcl.... Meçhanïeal Engineering
Jo.... R.d. Accounling

MoalC8 Rec4. Chemlcal Engineering
da.._ Raav••• EconomlCS

Celebr.. tlft. blrthda,. a • . , from home ean be fun and excltlng. This
15 espeelally true wheft !fOur friends put up party decorallons both iMide
and outslde your Ghello house. Photo by Tracl Ecken.

Patrick Reldlard. Mechanical
EngIneering

Judith Re lta. Ehlmenlary Education

" ...e. R ...ch. Eleclronie Engineering
Tech
Catherine RenHI. International Studles

J._.

;Jalle Rentc,ghcm. Marketing
Juillth R-'oelee. Philosophy
Rlce. Crlmillal Justice
Pam.1a Rich. Elemenraty Education

William Rlddl •• Mechanleal EnglnHrlng
Unda RI4.Il. Managemenl Inlo Sy.tems
Joan Rlcd ..aUer. Communlcallol1

Beth Rle ma •• Social Work
Patricia Rleeenbeck. Secolldary
Education
Elbabeth Rllel/. MIII'Kellng

Nancy Rllcl/. Chemlcal. Engineering
Michael Rln.ldl. Mechanlcal engineering
Jo"ph Rhl_. Management Info Systems
Rlch.rd Robblne. E1ectronJç Engineering

Tech.
B..... Rok".k. Management Info
Systems

Dt....

;

Marv Rocco. Management Inlo

Systems

.
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watch televlsion and to go out in the
evenings.
1 speclfically chose the University of
Dayton because of the recommendations
of other UD students that 1 know.
Besides the hlghly recommended
academic Iife at the University, my
friends talked about the University being
a "special place. 1 have lound lhls to
be true; Dayton Is a special place
because ail the students are friendly.
Their frlendliness makes any newcomer
feel welcome.
Il

Islanders Like UD
My nam~ is Sonia Gutierrez. My home is
Puerto Rico. Many people wonder why
l, and many of my friends from Puerto
Rico, choose to study ~o far away from
home. More specifically, they wonder
why we choose the University of Dayton.
One of the reasons that 1 decided to
come to Dayton was to experience a
different way of Iife. For a while 1 was
afraid .that 1 wouldn't he able to adapt;
but besides the weather dlfferences,
everythlng else ts similar. For instance,
studying takes up sorne of everybody's
time, but the majority still flnd time to

The University of Dayton is a special
place because of its size. Dayton Is not
so large that you feel lost; 1 am more
than a number in each of my classes.
And yet the University Is not so small
that after your freshman year you have
met the entire student body. This is part
of the reason why students are friendly:
Vou are constantly meeting new people
through your friends.

Sonta Gutlerrez
Photo by Tlm Boone

Chad •• Rock.l. Communlc.tlon
Ruth Rodak, Engli",
Elena Rodrlp.a, Communication
Joann Ro4"SHa. Marketing
Rogar., Educallon
LI.. Roggenburk. Management

Be."

Ellaebath Rolln.k'. Accounllng
Mlcha.1 Roonell. Industriel Englneerlng
Tech.
Gr.s Ro.bkow.ld, AccounUng
Rodnay Ro... Mu,lc EducatIon
Bryan RON'. PolUlcal ScIence
Maryellen. Rotb, Eleclrlcal EngIneering

Mlcbel. Rotolo, Marketing
Je.nn. RoUkamp. Cri mInai Justice
CI/nthla Round., Electrlcal Engineering
Ch.rle. Ro .... n Hi$\ory
BeverlJl ROllle, English
St.lII"a Rozak" Induslr Engineering
Tech.
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Monte Radel'. Blology
Gordon Rul0ntl. Computer Sclençe
R_ Rum'ole. Mechanical Englnli'lring
Ked R_. Clw!mical Engjnaering

n.arua R_n. Marketing
Rita a_o. Accounllng

Thom.. RU.M. Management Info
Systems
M.flIaret R,.n. Marketing
Fruk Sacco. Management
~.ffre, S•• ar. OIemlcal Engineering
Mal1/ Salem. Hislory /Pre·Law
Shell.y SaUm. Computer $dence

T.r... Salap•• Chemlstty
David s-d..., Accollllting

Ka"""". S......... Physlcl

Claarl. . Sard'. Politiai Seienell'!
Geo.... Sa.,yar, Electronlc Engineering
Tech.
CIu'....n. SalitOR. Socrology

U.ard Scla..dler. Crimlnal Justke
Warren Sch,,'.r. Civil Englnftrlng
Peter Scha".", Management Info
Systems

u .. Scltarf. BroadcasUng
.Ieanna Scharpf. Elemenlary Edu<:allon
Beth Scheldler. Dleletics

Ann ScJ.el..ann. Pre-Medicine
LI.. Schenkel, Comm ~tlgn
Mlch. . ' Sch4Irullal. Communlcallon
Gr ••ol1/ Schlaudecker, Managl'lment
R••• m • ." Schlich. Communications
Robert Schmab. Accountlng

Stephanie Scltmld. PollUai Selenu
Raymond Séhmldlln. JournallSln
T.r••a Schmkllin. Management Inlo
Systems

.I.nn. Schmklt. Management
.Iolall Schmidt. Economlu
Lort Scla.mtz. Eleclrie.,l Engineering

Rona'd Schulthela. Blology
Thom • • Sebumach.r. BullnOlu
Educlltlon
M.rk Schattel'. Accounllng
Schwab. Markeling
Jo••ph SCh....rtz. Computer Science
Vlncenl Sclt..arta. Civil EnginQerlng

".DD'e
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Shell Schwelnbart. Finance
Muy Sch_elzeT. ChemicAI Engineering
David Sclbett•• Computer ~lençe
Latltl. Scott. Managemenl
Maraune Se.rch. Marketing
.Iam. . Seeunda, Engin~!lrlng Tech

Amie Selbart. Communications
JeffTay Saillek. PsychQIOQY
Mary Selma_barger, Computer
ScIence
John Senttewatt. MathemaUcs
Sh.Ton SeTeer. Mathematics
Ravmond Setoku.lmo, Chemlcal
Englneer.ing

Natalie Sevy, Chemlcal Process Tech,
Joann. Shanka. Managemel\l Info
Systems
Tholft .. Shanley. Communications
Kathlee., Shannon. CommunIcations
Suunna Sb.vlco, OIeteUc$
John S"ay. Chemlcal Engineerlng

Denl.e Sbeatay. Chemlcal Engineering
M.rk Shelton. Electrlcal Engineering
Scott Shelton, Accountlng
Rebecca Sh_phar., Crimlnal Jusllçe
John Sheridan, Mechanlclll Enginèerlng
Cynthia Shennan, Social Wo~k

ScOU Sherman. Marketing
Jamu ShteJ.... Marketing
....... Sblpley. Mech Engl
Ron Shul", EJectrlcal Engineeril)g
Moruca Shu.ko. Finance
Paul Slel.rt, Management Info Systems

Ch.rlle Sigmuad, Marketing

Sh.Ton Stpoa. Marketing
Edward Staolak, Mathemalics
Scott SklptOD. Electrical Engineering
Mlch.el Skoctk. Engineering Tech.
ehrlatlna Stade. Englîsh

K.thleen SI_mmon. P,ychCllogy
J.mea SI. ton. Compllter Science
Thom •• Siettln, Management Info
Systems
Marcl SUfko. Psycholog!l
Todd 5loggett. Chemical Engineering
Gregory 510mb., Engll5h
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Diane Smiley. MedIcal Te<:h
AnneUe 51111.... Elamentary Education
JacqucliDe Smith. MathemaUcs
Kathedn. Smith. Blology
Kathleen Sarlth. CommtlnicatiOn
Kathryn Slilith. InterioT Oe$lgn

Thom. . Smith. CArninal Justice
Todd Smltb. Mechanlcal Engineel'ing
Thom. . Smollnakl. Eledrical
Engin«nng
BernadeUe Smyth. S<x:ial Work
Lathe Snyder. ReligiÔ~ Sltldy
Kenneth SoeUnel', Mllchanical
Enginee~lng

Pantck 5okol. Electrical Engineering
MJch~el Soller, Civil Engineerm.gRichard Sommer. Music Education
TbollD1la Sotak. Civjl Engilleêrlng
Mldlael S ....k. MechalJioal Engineering

Anne Spenny. Photography

Mlcllael Splcer, Pnysics
Judith Spoerl. Chemlcal Engineering
OouSlas Sp..aley, InilU$ial Engr
Amy Steklc:b. E~lrical engineering
Mldlael Stanley, Finance
David Statzer, Marketing

Party Statzer. Indu5trial Engineering

Tüh.
John Staub, Elecfrical Engineering
Lalle Staub. Commercial Design
Sher' Steebu, Special Education
Esther Stein, Pre-Medicine
Jobn Steiner. Economies

Donald Stemley. Commercial Design
Richard Stemley, Communication
David Steve_n, E1ectrical Engineering
John Stewart, Accounling
Lonalne Ste..,art. Education
Stacy Stewart. E1ementary Education

Fredertck Stothoff. Management lnlo.
Syst.

Jane StoDsb. Managemenl
Scott Straka. Mechantcal Engineering
Catberlne StublDg. Business Mgmt
Dea. Stablmueller. Broadcastlng
Jeffrey W. Starseon. Computer ScienCe!
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D ...... I Sûfo"tto. Communlcallon
~r., 5aJc:o. ChemlJtry
Ker." SaUIv..... Communication
Ke,," SaUlv_. Electr\eal Engineering
Mu•• ret SalUvu. Blology
GrletlDa Suea. Marketing

MIQael s.tch. Medical Tech.
P .... Salkowaill. Electrical Engineering
s-an Sato'r. Pre·Medlclne
Colle_ s.eeoey. Electrical Engineering
Pete 5 . . . . .1... MeclIanlcal EngIneering
N•••11a Syl"• • •• Music TherapII

Pet.r Szendr.,. Accounting
Robert T.d. Psychology
Carol T.ddeo. Communication
Michael Talaga. Economies
AIlD. Tand,. Home Economies
Douglu Ta,lor. Mechanical Engineering

Palse Ta,lor. Marketing
T-Sl. Ta,IOI. Man~ment
RQdolph TVk•• lndustrial Engineering
Tech.

KI..berl, T••bbury. Music Therapy
Fraak ThI.I. EngJlsh
Pa..ela Tble..aDD. Eleetrlcal
Engineering

S •••• n Tho..... Electrtcal Engineering
~a... Tboraton. Education
M.rk TI..... Computer Science
T _ _ • Chemlcal Engjnurlng
D.vld TIppe.... _r. Communication

s....

Debra TIN,. Chemlstry

AI••• T_a_ttl, Communiution
AudM, TooIte,. General Sludles
"_pli Tor.n, Communication
Ga.. Tr.bucco, Crlminal Justice
T_my Trace, Public Relallons
Muy Tracy. Communications

Pr.nk Tralao. Mechantcal E"nglneetlng
D .... Trick. Mecbanlcal EngIneering
K.nn.... TroMber.. Public Relations
Jall.t Tubb., Geology
Michael Tack.r, Hislory
Matth.w Talllo, Communication
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Grego'" Tu...,. Pre-Medicine
Twldale, Computer ScIence

Grego'" Umena, EleclrIcaI Engineering
M.U... Unc ...... Marketing

RUMen Valeso, E1eclronlc Engineering
Tech
K.lth V.llquett., E1ectrlca1 Englneerlng

Everybod" n ••d, to take il, breather. and holtday weekends ar!! the
perleel wlly 10 do Il. University of Daylon ludents IMe Il easy and enjov
tbemselves IIvery )lear ln $eplembet during the LabOt DIIV weekend lit
the annl1lll Brew·B-Q. Photo by Trad Eckert.

Jo,.plI F. Vallarlo III, Pollilcal Science
"anlce Mary Vananaa. Marketing

Jerome Vaad.dlor.t. Englilh

Charl/I Vanle._en, Marketing
Alm •• Vanthorre, Inlerlor DesIgn
K.rt Va.. WI/Ck. Mechl\nicaJ Engineering
AUen Varney, Phy,ks
ROBer Vaughan, Crimlnal Justice

Mary Ve lhdeUe" SoclaI Work
Daniel Vlc.e,.. Cvil Engîn~rlng
And... w Vldo...... Aa:ounting

Elizabeth VlDcent. Communlcalton
Vlvle .. VI,kln. Psychology
Steph_ Vttale. PoUllc.aI Sctence

6h"411/1I11 Vosel, Medical Tech
"ennl'er Vol~. Communication
RebecCII VolpeDheln, M"dlcal TQcl!
MalI/ VonIebmden, Chemlslry
"ackle W.... er~ Computer Science
Perry Wagoer, Mechanlcal Engineering
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Sara W..ne,. Elementarv Education
Matthew Welbl'idse. Environm<!nlal
Englnel!ling

Merl/In Walker. Communication
Maryfren Walker. Engllth
Peggy WaI •• Marketing

Mergeret WeUer. Marketing

Michelle Wallln. Mamogement lnfo
Systems
Mary WaUman. ManagoSment Infor
Systems
Erln W.leh, Busin"ss
Katilleen Waleh. Education
Margaret Waleh. Public Relations
.luUa Wan.trath. Malkering

Chrlatopher Wappler. Chemistrv
David Ward. Management
Paula W , d, Marketing
Und. "'am8ke. E/lgltsh
Irene Wanen-Stetnbaeb. Pùblic
Relations

Anne Warren. Communlçalion

Ted Warwoclr.. Accounting
Lorde Wataon. Marketing
.lohn Weber. Eleetlieal Engineering
William Webar. Mechllnical Engineering
Andr:ew Weeke, MeehanlclIl Engineering
O.nlel Wehrm.n. Mechanical
Errglneetlng

ROHn Weleken. Management ln/or
Systems
Cart We.ll.ln. Eleclrlc.al Engineering
Andrew Welem.n. C hemlcal PrOU5&
Tech_
Debbie W.blllan. Elementary Education
Lany W.. lzman. Mechanical EngIneering
Brian Welch. Elee.trlcal Engineering

LOI. Wendal. Accounting
Keren Wendeln. Ace6unting
Thomea Wendon. Englrsh
Gregory WarckOlan. Civnmunîcation
Ron.ld Wen.. M~hanical Engin~ring
O.nlel Wat. Accountlng

Car.ol\ln Wa tma rlc. Cl1er;l'\lcel
Engineering
John Whelen. Marketing
Michae l Whltle y. A ccountlng
Thoma. WhItne ll, Meehnical Engineering
Malll Wlck. EledTlcal EngIneering
Cynthia WllklMon. Management Info
Systems
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Dan WlUlams, Education
Rohan WllIlam.on, Mechanlcal
Engmeerlng

Mlcha.1 Wllllde, History
Matk Wlndlioltz, Systèms AnalY41s
U . . WIa., Pre-Mediclne

Benjamin Witt, Computer Science

Elizabeth WlttmaDo, Social Work
Sherl Wlttlller, Accounting
Robert Wolfe, Communlcallon
Sara Wolfe, ElemenlaJy Educallon
lohn Woods, Mechanlcal Engin"erlng
Robert Woomer, Economies

Alnla Wrl,bt, Se'çendary Educallon
Mlehael Wright, Mechanlcal Englneetlng
Scott Wright, ElectrOl:lic Engineering
Stev•• Wright, Chemlcal Englneerlng
Robert Vat... Accounting
Veznlk Veretzlan. QYlI Engineering

Ther... Vlngllog, PI\y3Jca! &luc~lIon
Charles VOUIII. Communlcallon
Chrtetlne Vwc., Acçeuntlng
David laceagnlnl. Management Inlo
Systems

"'an laleskl, Ëlementary Educlilion
.lame. Zavd. Communication

Datna lax, Psycbology
Jeffrey Zem. Electrical Engineering
John lerv.s. Economies
Wendy Ziegler. Civil Engineering
Mlehele. Zimmer, Mafkéllng
Margle Ztmmerman, Management Inlo
System$
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Books, c1assrooms, and studylng: these images come to mlnd at the
mention of the word uacademlcs." But at UD there Is more to learnlng
than that. Along wlth learnlng comes the day-to-day pressures of
school, dorm Ilfe, and a varlet y of professors.
As a Cathollc university It Is not only important for us to know what
we're about, but It Is Important for others to know what we're about,
also. This Is further exempUfled through the arts and speakers series
at UD and future goals, such as the Anderson Center.
The four schools at UD: Arts and Sciences, Business Administration,
Education, and Engineering promote the qua lit y of UD as an educatlonal Institution.
ln order to provlde a sound education, the university must move and
grow. The goals we have set for ourselves are sometlmes met and
other times lost. There have been many instances when we have
prayed for an UA" on that research paper we worked on for weeks or
that exam we stayed up untll dawn studying for; but when the grade
comes back lower than expected or our housemates thought our group
proJect was yesterday's trash, we Just have to say uThis is UD, baby'"
and that grade comes back higher th an expected.

Highlights
•

Academ.ic Pressure · · · · · 158
Cindy Kennedy . . . · · . · · · · 160
Speakers On Cam.pus · · · · 166
New Deve1opm.en ts · · ·
176
Resident Assistants · . · · · · 180
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Chrlstlanlly Is not ju •.t

il

reli -

g,on .11 Ull: 11 is a celebration of
lilc ,'nrl 01 10111'. The main chap"]
at UD is the hear! 01 Campus
Mirlistry opt'r,>tion< and celehra.
tion~ .

Photos bjl !vIike Air},,,,.!.

Praci1ce ma.kea perfecto as Ihi,; sludenl_ p ractlces
lor a Bible reading belo,e Mass.

The modern I.nterlor of the Illlmacula te
Conception Chapel prol/ides " ..,lIing for quiet.
personal 1>'1Iye r.
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What Is a Catholic?
Ask people on campus what they t,hink
Catholicism is, and you will prabably get
a different answer from each one .
Is God an almighty loving judge who
condemns non·repentants and! willful
non-Catholics? Is God someone who
loves and accêpts Us into heaven unconditionally? 1s there e\len a heaven or a
bell? Many students had something to
say.
Among devout Cathalics, John Candit
was among the mast cQnservative. He
said he caul'd l'lot emphasize charity and
good works strongly enough. Repentance, el1angelism, alertness and elimlnatian of the churc:h's E!nemies - "abar·
tion, ,p ornography, artificial contracepliOR, divorce. and communism" - were
very important., he said.

T he h~,.. t ~f a university begins wlth the beliels of ils {nunde". The Re"'. William Chamlnade believed
deeply in the Importance of fait" ln Mary as a guide to living oU! the Chrl,Jia;n laith. His bellefs "$ lounder 01
1he Society 01 MMy guide the Ma,lan;sts ln thei, \IIork and thei, rninistry on campus to thl! dllY. Photo by
Mike Airliilrl.

More conventional Catholics - as weil
as Candit - believed prayer and the
sacraments wereimportant ways to receive grace and salvation. Joè Wilson
stressed God's love for us and our need
for prayer and Scripture. He emphasized that man is justified by faith, l'lot by
works. Denominat;onalism had caused
too much distrust in the world; charismatie experiences showed that the modern church is far from dead. Wilson's
former roommate, Mark Wlndnoltz, said
people should not try ta attach narrow
preconceptioJ'ls to Catholicism or to
Catholics - that people are too diverse
to pin clown precisely. He agreed with
others that Catnolics ought ta belleve in
Christ as Savlor and live morally. Other
students said that their faith was a private matter, or that religion at un is
based on universal acceptaJJce, not re·
strictions and condemnations.
Mike Alrhart
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The Studious and the Zany
Footst~ps ~cho louder in the basemenl
of Sherman Halll than anywher,e else on
campus. The sludent who ventures here
finds himself in an alten environment rid·
dJed with closed cloors, lab equipment,
and even an o"CcasiolJal flashing red Iigh!
(a w<lrnil1g 10 passer!i-by thal a laser is in
use) . In -the midsl of ,this is a door
marked 16·B. Two pieces of computer
print·oul paper grace its entry. One on
the door says quite simply, "Shut the
Door." The other, to the side of ,the firsl
announces, 'Physics Study Room." It
goes on in finer print 10 explain just whal
is a "Physics Study Room."

Il lake. lot.. of ··.Iudying" 10 b~comp. a good'
th"$< player. K..n Bloch bears Jeff DIIIC!T
Il
oncr. 'Igain in the Shprm"n H"n phy.icS 'ludy
.oom. Photo by 5",,,), Hunt.

il'

Each weekday while hundreds of UI)
students bide their free time in the plaza
or in KU, a group of Iwenty or so aspiring scienlists (or people who used to be
aspiring scientists, or people who are
friends of aspiring scientists, or those

who once spilLed the books of an aspir·
Ing scientist as she inadvertantly stepped
in> front ot their naples$ 'car) choose la
sociallze in the confines of Sherman 16-

R
The atmosphere here Is subdued and
zany, amiable and argumentative, apathetic and intense. Itis here thilt frustrations over p()or lab resulls and Lorenz
transformalions release themselves on a
slew of black board graffiti, speculations
about the half·lives of Hostess Twinki'e s,
and a never-ending series of cbess
games.
The character of the Physics Study
Room is subtle - revealed over months
spent solving mechanics problemsin Il.
A piecemeal chess set on a worn, wooden table provides a makeshi{,t centerpiece. Scattered aU aroundl are desks,
not the classrQom kind, b~t wide-topped
with drawers in them; each one laid
,d aim la by a diHerênt upperdassman.
Physics studlmts are al no loss 'for expression. The two bulletin boards are
plastered with ancient sometimes crumbling cartoons. On the Physics Room
blaGkboards. some of the gr,eate51 IHeralure in Western clvilization nas been lost
to a carele$s eraser. (For example.
"Chr'ls, [ am not here, signed Don."
"Don, no Il<idding, signee! Chris.")
At one Ume, people oruy studied in
Sherman 16-B, and ("\le heard that every nlgh~ at 7 p.m. it becomes a solemn
center of academlcs again. But when
l've had a rough day and seek refuge
there, 1 expect to be greeted warmly. 1
can hope ta find a student persuading
everyone ta switch ta biology or sleeping soundly across a pair of desktops.
ln short\ l ,find !relief; and [ do il with a
group of people who merrily confuse
studying wiln blowing off ,time, Albert
Einslein with Monty Python, and physics
with reality.
Je" DIIÎer
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J'r1endshÎp comn through rel""alion ior Ken Blo~h. Jeff Dill"r.
Chris Grane!'. Md Jay Lôbb . Photos by S,rah Hunt.
At tlmea, etude.nt. have 10 Crl>m and hope fo, 900<1 rcsults. Dave
Grote makes su,e ~c docm '( become- an Ilndesirable slatistic ,

Gooflng off 1.' no! uncommon among physics slurlenls and Ihei,
/riends , Don Dravls. Tim G,ay,on, iUld Mark UaW look on aS
somebody pulls il h ~I move.
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Tiptoeing into the library, you furtively glance around
you.
It surrounds you, and it rnight just getcha

Pressure-Cooker
Cran1.n1.ing
The pressure is insidious: It begins long
before we ,arrive at college. The anxiety
is enough ta c:reate an ulicer and cause a
nervous breakdown. The only consolation is the generic fear feh Iby each and
every student.
We enter coLleg,e in the "Fr,eshrnan Frazzle", harried. confused. uherganized/
and petrified about the new friends. social attitudes, and way of life we are
about to encounter. The freedom is
overwhelming and the pressure lurks in
the Încltem.ent to revo.!t and Hle excitement of the game.

exhaust us. Ali' the while, sensations of
uncertai.rHy build - will th.e professor
grade us fairly? Suppose the professor
evaluates oUir work with a once-over
glante durlng an all-nighter session o'f his
own? As the anxiety dies down and the
caffeine buzz wears off, we slowly drift
into a short, but sommer, sleep.

7:22 a.m.: Tuned to WVUD, the alarm
c10ck activates, channeling in a stream
of traHie accidents and ,teJ'[orist bombings.

7:52 a.m.: After falling back to sleep
three times, carbon stude'l'lt, John
Unfortunately, it is not \!.mti! the "$opho- E.Doe, (#123-45-6789-0) finally rises
more Slump" when we rea.lize the im- from his nard mattress in Campus South
portance of time management. An en- and groggily tilts toward the shower.
tir,e year has passed and as amateurs, we
have encoun,t ered and tackled unbear- 8:01 a.m.: Apartment mate burns breakable amotints of work, unrealistic expec- fast, forcing half-showerèd Doe and
tations, and the result of blowing eH an three floors of Campus South to evacuentire semester of work: the time before ate. The temperature outside îs a, pleasexams we wish "Cr,amming 10:!!" was ant live degrees.
offered at the university. By now we are
no longer rookies. We are ready to get 9:15 a.m.: Alter one last desperate atin the game and play according to our tempt at cramming, the dassic occurs!
own game strategy. Through connec- Dbe falls asleep during hls exam.
tions we have chosen the perfect prolessors for al! the right classes, and know Fortunately, we learn over the years
the exact time ta play them: certainly that with a Itttle effort, everything wOr'ks
not on a friday morning aHer a Thurs- out in the end, at least when we set
realistic goals and expectations. The beday night at Tim' s.
ginning of the semester is Iike a New
During the "Junior Jitters," computer Year's resolutlon, We ,promise ou.rselves
evaluations may thrill or kiHl us. The caf- to· st rive harder to get that 4.0, but Iike
feine-drenched r,eport-writing sessions any unrea.listic resolution, by the last all-
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nighter, we pray ta Gad and accept the
fact that we will be happy with a 2.4.
"Please God, just let m.e pass!"
As soon as we dlscover "Senior Dazz(e"
is not so daziling, it is time ta realize we
are fully grown-up and ready to face the
working world. We face the fact that our
friends wûl saon diminish as tliey jO\lrney their own ways, ueating a new lifestyle of their own: one 01 which We will
no longer be a part. The pressure of
interviews, rejections, and decisions ta
be made, fina.llze and wrap up our remaining college days. It is at this point
that we eecome grateful for senic5ritis:
tbe desire to party every night of the
week, to spend precious, few moments
with our friends, and to thank God ~nd
our parents for the opportunity they
have given us over the past four yeats.
50, when the senior blues set in and we
begin to think, "Is tbis a.ll that there is,"
that' is whenr we must take time out; look
back. Remember the life-or-death situations of college
and laugh. For now
the y seem trivia.l.
We bave ail experienced at least one of
them and no doubt, there are plenty
mêre to come. Just remember, we have
made it throughout OUr college years
and will make it through the rest. Live
one day at a time and appreclate the
little dlings in life that make the world go
'round.
Julie Schlmpf

It 15 qulte obvious wh.on re.oearch paper. are duc:
Slud"nls seareh for maler ... 1 ln Roesch Library_ Photos
by DiWf! Ca/lani_
The \iliUm lIIe.ather Ilnds Dayton, Ohio, and even
cramming lor a 1"51 couldo '1 ,ke"p Ihese studlous
collegi"n. lrom going outsid" and "njoying il.

Te'Xtbook. noteDook. and wo,kb60k in "and. !hi-" UD
sluden! flnds refuge in Il corn". of the libra,y II/h",e shI'
can sp-.ead oui and " hit Ih" books" lI>ilh SOlne p""c"
a:nd quiet

Yake oH shoes . open can of caHe;ne, and begin 10
read and re:!d aM r"ad
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'[1.
Psychology Keeps 'ErRolling
l

Cindy Kennedy of the psychology de·
partmenl remains one of the University
of Dayton's most dynamic, interes~ing,
and popular pro.fessors. "Introduction
10 Psychology" Is a requirement for 2111
psychology majors and minors, and it is
an extremely popular eleclive for s~u·
dents in other schools at Ihe university.
Mrs. Kennedy realîzes the hîgh demand
l'or Ihis course and promises her stu·
de!lts that she will try ta make the infor·
mation as alive and interesling as hu·
manly possible. Her reputation has
spread Ihroughout the UD communily
and her courses are Hlled to capacily.
Her lectures, of the seventy·five minute
variety, are sui"prisingl,y interesting. AI·
thoughKennedy does not take alten·
dance, Chudd Auditorium is consistently
crowdecl.
Staries depicting her family, friends, and
strangel's in variol'.ls situations and dilem·
mas, make the theories of Freud, Skin·
ner, Maslow, and others become under·
standa!)le and even interesting. Her stu·
dents are saon equipped wilh mental
images of her husband Jim, dog Casey,
and other acqwaintances which would
probably make those subjects blush if
they only knew. Introduction 10 Psychol.
ogy is nol a stand·up comic routine,
however; it is a tough course with tons
of material crammed into four tests.
Kennedy's students are more likely ta
be found studying hard to understand
the material than rolling in the aisles
after another lecture.
From her opening stalement, "Anyone
wîth any news, problems, questions, an·
swers, stories, feelings, Oli commer·
cials?" through innumerable problems
wîth the- mîuophone and many miles of
padng ("My legs are connected 10 my
mouth - 1 can' only talk when 1 walk"),
Cindy Kennedy makes Introduction 10
Psychology a dynamic and d'éfinitely
memorable course.
Dta,n ne M. Paulus
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SC'f·OU~ or seem~ng disinter~slin9 topies: ~s
Iha! lhl2: UO spirit tnrne~ fralL iI ~ ItS linr.st C'mdy K~nnedy (Teales an Inleresling
01 her InlroJuC!or~' P<ycholog,' cI.,s~es, Pholo by Ken HeigeJ.

Ifs wh.en teacheT,s (,m m,.!ke such

p~~'chotJn f1 t'l'~i3 Inll~:" ~slillg
dpp!"o~jth ir\

(>vèry

seSSi()n

Although the seot.s in Chur]d AUlht<">rium Ml''''1 2Iw~y, the mosl comfortable. Cindy Klmn cdy br lngs
warmth and humor 11\10 e~ch 01' iLe', l''Clll''·-', "'"King il ":orlhwhilc for he, ,tudcnt$ 10 sil b~ck ,,,d lislen.
Pholo by Ken Heigel.

Afro,-An1.erican Affairs
Offers Education to AlI
Often unnoticed, blacks rank high on activities
Busy students rush thr'Dllgh the center ln
O'Reilly Hall. guaranteeing that the next
academic event or the next newsletier
goes off wlthout a hitch. Critical academie activities, leadership development, and relaxing sociaJs and religious
opportunllies are what t'he Center for
Afro-American Affairs is there for. The
center has acted as a Local point for
Blâck Action Through Unlly and other
black groups tryïng to establish healthy
academic, social. economic, and rehgious lives in the midst of a campus with
a strangely differ'eJ'lt, "white" perspective.

vice Commlttee's peace education division. But no academic expeTience is
complete without some reJ'a xation, contemplation, and fun, 50 the center also
became a social hub for UD blacks on
occasion when they wanted to get to-

The secretaIY for tnis cozy oUice hub of
activity, Ver da Gordon, taKes some
classes herself. She was amaz,e d that students could handle six courses taught by
professors who ail think their c1ass is the
onLy c1âss for which students need to do
homework.

..
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Jim Stocks, director of the center, said
the center Is dedicated to "culturaJ actîvities and speaker series {whichl are
intended to pro vide a dlfferent perspective for blaçks and whltes ." Blacks get
extra opportunlty to lead or plan many
actlvitles, not just the leadership conference, whlch explores major issues
threatening minorities, Iike apartheid
and prejudice. But threatening problems
ar,e n't the only thlng the center helps out
with; simple problems IIke transportation to gospel concerts are solved
through better communicat.lon and organîzing abiJity.
Whether a leader like '86 BATU president Tonya Taylor, a secretary !lke Gordon, a director oIike Stocks, a pageant
winner like 1986's Lorr! Robinson, or
jus! a fun-Iovlng, socially concerned student, the cente.r in O'ReHly H:all make.s
new dreams come within reach for
blacks and whites t0gether~ all il takes Is
initiative, concern, and couragé.
Mike Airhart

Yet BA TU members and black Greeks
managed to do ail Hrat homework in
1986 and still orga,nize and attend the
annual fall picnic in Triangle Park, Up
the Organizations Day tables, a dinner al
the Hilton, a Gospel Extravaganza in
February, a black leadership conference
on apartheid in November, a foller-skating party, a fund-raisililg da/fodit sale for
the American Cancer Socie,ty, a beauty
pageant, a Great American Smokeout
campaign, and in a p,r ev,lous year a project helping homeless chll'dren downtown_
The range of topics the center can deal
with is almost enâless, judging from Gordon's observations. Black History Month
featured Leon Wilkerson on the history
of gospel music and Mary Brooks on
black poetry. But November's fourth annuaI leadeJShip conference on "South
African Apartheid: The Story of a Disposed People" featured expert Nozipo
Glenn fromthe Pan-Alricanisl Congress
of South Ahica, as weil as political science prof essor Edythe Rogers from Antioch and Urban a colleges, and Jerry
Herman of the American Friends Ser-

getner wlth black studenls, not Just
white students.

1

KU Plan off ..... blacks as weil as ..... hite< the
Ghance 10 e~j>lore academics 'o n Up rhe
Org3nlzl\tlons D"y,
Siog !l0U. p.alse __ . Blacks acrively participale in
the Gospel Exlr""a~a@ 7.à dorlng Olaü 'Hislory
Month.
AcllvjUe. bom plcnle. 10 leadership conferences
coulJ nol h~pperl Wllhout 30 Up the Organizations
D"y 10 recruit interestedl parllcipants_ Ali photos
courlc'Y 01 the Ci?nter lor Alro.Am.'ric.an Alfairs.

Unintentionally ignored, blacks just want acceptance
They are one of the most academicalJy
and socially active groups of people on
campus. You may find them hoiding
conferences, special speakers, and 50ciats in any one of six Greek houses,
their own homes, MeGinnls Center, and
O'Reilly Hall but you probably
haven'tgone ta one of these events.
T hey publish a campus newspaper, but
for some reason you probably hav,e n't
read it. They' bear no grudges and few
eoroplaints at ail; tney only want to be
accepted more fully on a campus that is
theirs as well as elJeryone eise's.
T he I::llack p6pulalion of the Unil:lersity
of Dayton hosted innumerable activities
and socials in '86 - few of which were
publicized by ,t he campus media as other
actlvlties are.
"Sinee l've been here four years already, ,1 fee ~ OK because !'ve adjusted to
the slt uatlon," said Black Action
Through Unit y member and Alpha Phi
Alp ha president James Hill. But he added that when black students first arrive
on campus there are "a few litt'le misun-

l

derstandings" because the administration ànd events organizers forget ta inc1ude blaCKS in their activlties and organizing. Some blacks then jump to the
wrong conclusion that the Unïversity
and stutlents wish ta exclude them.
The problem, he says, is that the Utliversîty has not tried hard enough to recruit
black students or keep them wnen extraordlnary difficulties 'à rise for them. ln
1980, Hill said, about 130 freshman
blacks enter,e d UD; in 1981, 90 blacks
enrolled; and by 1986 only about 40 or
50 blacks enrolled out of a freshman
population exceedîng 1,000 students.
Hill cited as partial causes the admissibns ofrfice's fai/ure to mention Black
Perspective alon9 with other campus
newspa-pers, and Ihe admissions tour
guides' failure to ,[nclude the Center for
Afro-American Affairs on tours inc1uding black students. Greeks and the media forget that sorne of the six black
Greek organizations were here as long
aga as 1947 - far earlier than some of
the better-known Greek organizations
were, Hill said.

Bot Hill said the administration in '86
began ta investigate the decline in black
emollment and the ignorance of black
students, their history, and their adivities. He said blacks simply want others
ta recognize that they are active and
concerned about Iife on campus; they
ha·ve a point of view to ex-press and are
acting to spread that perspective and
make general campus life better for ail.
Blacks do L1nderstand that UD is predominantly white and must serve tnose
needs first, Hill said. He' al:so believed
thaf sorne campus social and religious
opportunities are fine for blacks anyway.
" The administration and students snould
really take a look and realize black students are not trying ta, make excuses.
They just want to be accepted, to be a
pari of the campus, 10 feel wanted here
as students, not just la fill quotas."

Mike Atrbart
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Phone Lines Rrring
A telepnon'e answering machine, a dozen cassettes, and a voice - these were
the ingredients that the Department of
University Communications decided
they woutd need to institote a brand-new
information phone line to be called "UD
Today." A trip to Radio Shack took
care of the answering machine; for the
tapes and tlle voices they contacted junior broadcasting major Ginny Judge.
By mid-September, UD Today was in
full swing. By diallng 229-3-4-5-6, the
public had access to a 60·second recording listing ail the major events taking
plla ce at the University of Dayton. The
"hotline" ran 24 hours a day; in the
course of a month, dozens of lectures,
basketball games, and cultural and entertainment events could be publîcized
across the coinmunity.
To spice up the messl'l.ge, Judge did
some digging into the history of the University to come up with bits of UD trivîa.

For example, "What were the University of Dayton' s sports teams called before they were named the Flyers.? The
answer is: the Cadets." Judge said UD
T oday is an important service for the
Dayton community. 'lit gives the public
access ta information about events that
might not be publicized in the local
news," she said.
According to lom Bidwell, director of
news services, the phone line in 1986
became an excellent supplement to the
other news services which include press
releases, calendars, and several publications.
The Department of University Communications would probably never say,
"This is UD, baby," over the phone,
n'luch less in its publications, but in
1986, the events publkized by UD T 0day were what much of UD academic
Bfe was ail about.

PLAN YOUR TOMORROW
by calling

UDTODAY
The tat.est informatjon service listing se\ected
events occuring at the University of Dayton

as EASY as counting ...

229 -

3-4-5-6

UD TODA Y is a special information service provided by
the Office o{ University Communications.
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Runnlng il unl\lerlsly. Nganizing event<. and' '''dcning the publ:" requi"'~ excellenl d,s~em;nalion of ;"formation. UD Tod~y direct", and . 'uJenl Ginny
Judy" kept Ihe whole Da\llOn metropoliril" Mea in tm'ch wilh Ihe Univer5ity a~d il, ilclivities during Ihe ~chool ~"aT P/,% cOlJrt."y of Universilf.'
C{)mmunjç",jDn~',
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Farnous A'u thori ties
Fascinate Acadern.ics

Edwin Newman came to the Dayton Convention Center to voice his vièws on
freedom 01 the press ilnd modern journlliism. The talk was partly sponsored hy
'UD's Council on World Affairs, Photo courlesy 01 Day/on COU/Ici! on World
/'lf/airs.

Speakers, speakers, speakers galore appeared before University audiences durIng the academic year. Whether the
speaker was a former national newscaster, an. abortion vlctim, a traveling evangelical Christian sex counselor, or a fam·
ous author, the authorities who spoke to
the Dayton community and the University ln '86 ga,ve al! of us a, part of the!r
lives, the!r tallent, fheir traumas or joys.
and a better perspective on our world.
present and future.
Offerlng his views on journalism in his
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Ganll Will., renowned syndieated eolllmnist and scholar Ir('lm Yale and Johns
Hopkins llniversities (a1110n9 others) spoke on American politieal and historieal
tradition, as weil as labels IIke "cons,e rvative." Photo by Andrew Sargent.

talk. "Looking at the News," former
NBC newsman Edwin Newman told 500
people downtown ln September that
competition, among the tel'evision networks causes abuses, but news Is a busi·
ness and a "heroic" effort nightly neWs.
Wlde public knowledge of the 1979 Iran
cr,isls, the 1960's Bay of Pigs. modern
electlo!'l!s, and the 1985 TWA hostage
crisis depended greatly on press deci·
sions of newsworthlness. he said.
"Hatred of the United States in sorne
countries is a fact - a fact that mat·

ters," he said.
ln late. Odober, a counselor and Cincinnati office manager' for Women Ëxploited By Abo,rtion told people in Kennedy
Union of her trauma and the trauma of
many other women who have had legai
abo,rtions without being told what the
risks or alternatives were. Her talk on
"Abortion: My Story" tald of two vic·
tims in an abortion: "One dies; the other
lives." Terri Wibbelsman said pregnant
wornen have abortlons because they
fear family and peer reactions to their

Edwin Newm.an, Rusty Wright Enlighten Dayton

Ba.bar-. Gordon, aUlho. of " 1'rn Dancing as Fast As 1 Can," shared a personal
trauma of hers wlth the audience and spoke of how her journal writlng helped her
ove, il. Photo b9 Andrew Sargent.

pregnancy, or 'because they are not given enough information to make an intelligent decision, or because they are self,ish. Sne said they usually are not ,told of
the modern medical dangers beforehand
and also may have another baby to replace the first one that is no longer alive.
She said pro-life ageocies are avail'abfe
that offer better alternatives.
One month after Wibbelsman' s talk,
economic justice came to the forefront
with the speech by economic adivist and
wrlter-professor Michael Harrington in
iNovember. He focused around the rêcent Roman Cathollc bishops' economic
,pastoral letter as a foundation for his
vlews on democratic socialist reforms
that woutd offer the marginalized poor
in. Amer,k a the same chance at opportunit y and success that higher classes
have. He critlciZed the common student
attitude that maklng money Is more important than enrichlng the!r own Uves
and society . As the bishops' letter stated, the unemployment and spiritual and
economic depletion of the ,poor cannot
be ignored, Harrington said.

1n November another speaker took aim
at both sides in the American economic
and political dilemma. ifamed Yale historical itnd political scholar Garry Wills
told 150 people in RU's ballroom that

Rl18tv Wrlgh't appeared after a nilly ad campaig" by Campus C,usade. He
discussed loving relationships and ideal contex!s for sexual activity. Photo courtesy of
Bill Kallar, Campus Crusade.

America has mythology -into its history
and has followed contradictory va'lues in
pursuing liberal or conservative. goals.
Wills praised immigrants and minorltles
for adding cul~ural, individuality. Whûe
dismissing historlcal tares of Western
shoot-outs" rugged Individualism, and
isolationism as pure myth, and while
commenting that capitalism is ,t oo volatile for it te be called conservatlve, Wills
also sald politlclans from any party in
any electlon avoid talking about the issues because they cannot aUord to divide their constituencies across non-party lines. Profound Amerlcan prJnclples
arise from people outside polltios, not
politidans, he sald,
After an often pleasant month-Iong respite dUFing Christmas break, the UD facuHy and students discovered shocking,
catcny messages on thelr black boards
not long after they returned. "DYNAMle SEX," sald some blackboards.
"HEAR RUSTY!" After the initial ru·
mors that a new rock group was invading, everyone learned that a crazy guy
named Rusty Wright was coming.
Speaklng to 450 people in the ballroom,
Wright, a traveling speaker and staff
member for Campus Crusade for Christ,
said the best sex Me can come only from
the same good qualities that conf ri bute
to a very dose interpersonai relation-

ship: love, commltment, and communication. The alternative 1tO commitme~t,
i.e. marri'~ge, sa id Wright. is eventual
suspicion, distrust, aAd an inability to
share experiences, thougbts, and probrems. Wright also thought a relationship
with Christ belps a couple physically and
Intelledually.
Perhaps the mast wldely known event of
the yeat was the early spring Wrlters'
Workshop and the appearance of Barbara Gordon. The auihor of ''l'm DancIng as Fast as 1 Can," "Defects of the
Heart," and several documentary fil'ms,
Gordon told of how writing about her
personal problems helped end her traumatie addiction to t.raAquillzers . "J'm
Dancing as Fast <
as 1 Cao" warned readers not to fall into the same personal
problems sne faced. Gordon also criticized today's obsession wiih technical
manipulation of wrlting when writlng
ought to be t~eated as an art form. Ofh·
er speakers at the daylong worli<sRop
spoke 01') topics ranging from poetry and
fiction to publishing and corporate commlllnications.

Information-gathering and writing for
thls story was done by Mary Pat
Traeger. Jeff Staab, Paul Martin. Mike
Airhart, Bill Kollar, and Sharon Manco.
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Alcohol Abuse:
There was no change ln sight.
The week~y beer bashes ln the Ghetto
continued unchecked for the umpteenth
year in a rolAi in 1986. Sorne loved oit,
sorne hated it, and a few were Injured or
worse in accidents.
Infamous throughout the Dayton metropolitan area for some of their annual
spr,ing an tics (couch burnings, garbagebm bonfires, partyi-ng multitudes În the
streets are just a few unique un attribIdes), studenls for the most part were
unaware of new efforts ta make partying
more fun and yet safer for everyone.
A student educational-social group· un·
der the initiai guidance of the University's alcohol awareness committee got
off the ground, only to fade with the
bulky workloads of its leaders and poor
meeting attendance. The organlzatlon,
called BASH, short for Blend Alcohol
with Student Health, may have gQne unnoticed by students, but Il had a worthy
new perspecUve on drlnklng ln mlnd.
"The idea is not to cOlldemn drinking.
Ifs really ta promote the responsible
use of alcohol. "Fhere are â lot of abuses
here. We (would have pOinted) out to
underclassmen that getting drunk is not
the only way to have fun," said Lau.r a
Limongelli, co.coordinator for the
group.
Education was the prime ftmctlon of the
prospective group. Its kickoff campaign
for "Alcohol Education Week" in midJanuary was first postponed and later
canceled because other University
groups and departments unexpectedly
had events that replicated what BASH
and the University's alcohol awarMess
committee might have done.

Crush It
drlnklng glasses with stuffers for Homecoming, and print buttons for St. Patrick's Day entitled, "Don't Drink 'iil
Vou're Green." The alcohol awareness
committee helped early ln the year by
distributing literatl!lre early in the year to
ail UD housing. The IitéFatUre used
ch arts tOi show when "drinking" ends
and intoxication begir'lS.

BASH was ta be run by st\:1dents, not by
,tlle administration, said Campion Armstrong, chairman of the group and '86
president of the University ActiviUes Organization. Even with overloaded leaders, BASH was able to create rainbowcolored buttons, posters, and embossed Armstrong said the object of BASH was
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to make alconol education events
'lsound interesting enougm ,to make ·students stop and think, 'Hey. maybe this
would be a better way of restraïnt.' "
Even before the kkkoH campaign was
scheduled, BASH tried to start a Designated Driver Program witn Brown
Street bar owners, said Student Association vice president and BASH ço-coordinator l'eresa Stelzer. She srud the

TJ'ylng to CJWlb akohol abu.se And slIbstilule saler
US.e became Ibl! go.,1 for 11110 groups.
Maybe Ibl. a!cohol dlllareness sluff h<ls d point. A
guy and rus d!!le hll~<I ~ I/lugh at Residen"" Halr

Bail.
Cru.lIed? Not y.,l. Efforts by student. and <lai!
mcm\",,, ta mode,,,le the level of siudent drinking
continue .
Frlend. aoelallze and "ave fun at the non·
a\coholic ResiJence H.,II Bilii. Ail photos by Andrew
SiJrgent.

thelr frientls have been drlnking tao
mucn and how to know their own limils. "

group wauld "try ta get the bars to glve
free non-aJcoholic drInks 10 sludents
who are driving al night. BASH would
supply "cute buttons" tnat wauld carry
slogans Iike, "Kjss Me, "m a Responsible Driver," 10 students who would be
driving and deserved free non-alcoholic
drinks_ Thaugh never ,im~lemented in
"86, Stelzer sald. "The Brown St,r eet
bars ~em ta like the idea."
Il

They aren't as popular on campus, but
"alcohol consciausness" clubs like
BASH's parent organization BACCHUS
are the "In" thing in Florida and are
doing weil in California as weil, Stelzer
said.

BASH waned in 1986 {;rom other aca·
demîc and soci-al endeavors of its members, and the drinkîng problem and polenlial driving problems left the administration and sorne sludents concerned
about its dangers. But those dangers
guaranteed that el10Tts toward more
moderate drinklng levels shaH continue
in the future.
Mike i\lrhart

Anne Malane, student development's
media adviser and member of the alcohol awareness committee, said, "1 think
it's important ,for students to know when
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Optical com.puting, bio-engineering tèch,
subatom.ic particles, African insects

Bro. Bruce Shows.
Small . 't ep. for

on~ m~n,

•

•

but blgger sleps for ail of us; Der"k Gldeons explores laboralory
fincllng., Photo by Andrew Sargent.

Even If 50methlng 15 a my.lery 10 one per50n. Il might still be useful for everyone. Brn. Bruce
Glllln's research makes beller progress when you h.,ve â D,onex "whatchumacalll'" on h,,",l
Photo fJy Stf'Vl' Clitrk,

Science and englne ... lng had Ihe spotllght of attention ln '86 wlth th~ defen.e rPosearcn conlrovcrsy and ~onstTuc,jon of the new In/ormallon
sciences building. On the Hghter side, stu~/enls explored thelr majors or Iloler" hired by the Rescarch In.titule. Kev'in Miller, KathV Kelly. "nd
J~mp.s Henninger earned /urlner labOfatory knowledge and expcr!enc .... Photo by Andrew Sargent ,
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There's a Method
To the Madn,e ss!,
Acros! the United States and tbrough·
out Europe, peopl'e have gathered to
raise hmds for the people o( famineslricken areas of Africa. Musicîans and
actars ha\le j.oi'ned the slruggle wlth
benefits. Still other prominent people
are attacking the causes of the famine
less apparentl'y,
African sleeping sickness ts among those
causes of famine. The result of an [nfec·
lious par~sitic protozoan, the dlsease is
carried typically by the tse--tse Ely. The
fly then tr,a nsmits the disease to the Aftican populations of humans and their
Iivestock. Infected animais die within
days. H4mans live up to Iwo years, witn
lethargy among the most common
symptoms, before death ensues. AI·
thou~h the disease does not affect North
America, millions of square miles of Africa's finest ranching lanq have become

unfit (or cattle production, a primary
food source. At present, ,t here ts no cure
for the disease.
Bro. Bruce Giffirù interest in African
s~eeping sickness began with research
for his doctorate in biology. Supporit ed
by Merill Laboratories, GiHin stuâied the
effects of difluormethylornathine, or
OFMO, on trypamosoma brucej~ the
protozoan which causes African sleeping
sickness. As a member of the Universi·
ty's biology department, Gi'ffin has continued his research with further funding
from Merill.
Problng the mechanism of DPMO's activity on the molecular leve'l is complicated and c0stly. Until recently, trypamosoma brucei could not be grown in the
lab.
"Maintaining the tissue cultures is ~ostly,
given the priees of essential pharmaceu.
tical sl1pplies," GHlin said. "Currently
ol1r work ['5 contingent upon grants. We
are seeking. long·term funding from the
NIH (National !nstHutes of Health)."

" high costsof operation have met
The
with suceess. Giffin has presented papers at internationla V conferences. o,n
tropical medlclne . In the summer of
1986, plans called for him to travel ta
Munich, West Germany to present an·
other paper. Additional study of
OFMO's biological aclivity. Giffin hopes,
will provide information for other researchers about small-cell lung careinoma and Acquired Immune Defîdency
Syndrome, or ,AlOS.

G ood college 'acullV can perform successlul re.earch and teaching logelher . Bro. Bruc.e Gillin worked
scienli.lic cure 10 part of the African famine problf<m.

00

a

When people of ail interests gather to
counter the effeets of famine, there remains hope for the people of Africa.
Wh en men and women study the caUSeS
of famine, there are new answers.
Mlchaet J_ Moore
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EIderIy Add Life to AIunl.ni

O .. e of the many Marian beliefs is Ihal lire as weil as dealn i1 veJ'y good and should be apprecialed . Sro. Alber! Rose, Bro. Paul Omlor, and Ihe 11IIe Mary Shay
enjoy a fall afternoon on a beneh oul,ide Alumni. Photo bJl Trac! Eckert.
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Straight fronL the Heart
Old or young, Marianists on calnpus have spunk
"The older Marianists are 50 full of life
and 10lle . . " - anonymQus stlJdent
v/sitor.
The most outst'anding fealure of IHe al
UD is the unit y of academlc IIEe with
personal Me. Just across sorne walkways (rom Kennedy Union and rockin'
Foundelis Hall is a beautiful and historical four-story building that is home for
dozens and dozens of members of the
Society of Mary. AJumni Hall houses the
largest Marianist communlty in the
world. Coming fr-a m aU age groups and
backgrounds, the9 share in prayer,
meals, and community Iife wlth enthusiasm very much unlike the comman campus stereotype, said resident Rev_
J ames Heft.
T he educaJion Marianists bring (orth in
the courses they teach has something far
more significant behind it than the physles proofs and research processes that
are obvious to any student. There ls a
vlbrantly faithful and God-centered side
to their lives that sorne studerrts don 't
always notice.
Spunk and a sense of putpose characterÎzes Bro. Martin Brewi, who was one
among many wno entered their 60th
year as professed Marianlsts just before

the '86 sehool year started.
"1 wish 1 could say tlh at the Brooklyn
Brat became Mary' s Marty in a quick
moment. It was a long series of events
and personallties that led gradually ta
the f,inal signillg and sealtng of my voca·
tian," Brewi saidl.
Among his chil'dhood memories that inf1uenced his future aedication to prayer
and interpersonal religious contact was
the memory of his first-grade teacher, a
nun who taught a prayer that stood out
agailist a traditlonal Hail Mary, guardian
angel prayer, or gTace befoTe meals.
The prayer - a simple, childlike one
meant for first-graders - went: Sweet
Jesus, my Lily/ Sweet Jesus, My Flower/ Sweet Jesus, be with me/ At my
dying houT.
Physical death may be a liUle doser for
some of the Alumni Marianists than for
most people at UD, but thase same Mar·
ianists are farfrom dead in the personal
sense, said Dan Boezlo, a December '85
graduate who spent a week(along with
other students) living with the Marianists
in 1984. Some of the retired Marianists
are more alive than we are," Boezio
said_

Heft 'Said, "ft is 50 easy for people to
caricature what religious life is. No one
is 'born' in a religious community. They
are bom ill a family and may be reborn
in a religious community."
People ohen thlnk that spunk and purpose disappear with old age. Bat the
people in Alumni, still have that sense Qf
purpose and contentment, peri:\aps be·
cause of the community support. ·'Tliley
are still learning, and many- st,ill take
classes," Boezio said, while others work
on servicé opportunities or actively participate in the University administration
and Marian library.
Shrouded in initial mystery, the aider
Marianists of Allllmni Hall come into
vlew more c1early to thase who get to
know them. Soezio 'Said it best, alter
spending one week with them: "You can
read ail Vou want about Marianists, bl!lt
to know IAIhat they're like, you must live
with them."

Mike Alrhart
Bro. Martin Brewi's autobioglaphical
sk,etch courtesy of Brewi, BIO_ Don Sul/iva,n and Bro. Bob Wiethorn.
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"Making our best better."
That is what the University of Dayton
administration's fund-raising was aH
about in '86.

M"klng our best <bette.. Ihé U"'versiIY Incre ...."d er.do\lolm('ols and improved academ c !Ife. Tom Monllegel
played " big ,ole 111 direellng .ho<" efforts in hi, lime "1 un. Photo courtesy of Ulliversl/y Commul1ic.drions.

"'or'J.~
[1. ~S Going Out
1

Headed by outgoing development and
alumni relations Qice president Thomas
Montiegel, the $38 million fund-raising
campaign ori9ina\l9 kicked off in January 1983. The University hoped to
reach that goa') by December 1987.
But aocor.ding ta Montiegel, "We will
certainly make the goal ahei,)d o~ schedule." fn fad, Montiegel beliel/es that by
the tlme the .campaign is wrapped up it
will be doser ,t a $45 million. As the
campalgn stood at the end of the 1986
schoof year, more than $32.4 million
had already been committed.
"We have yet ta begin the alumnl phase.
For this, we will launch a special campalgn startlng ln June," sald MontiegêL
Among the major contributors tnus far
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were: NOR Cor.p. wltn a $3 million glft,
making possible on the William S. Anderson Information &iences Center;
L.M . Berry and Co.·s $1 million dollar
pledge; the Hobal't Corp. with its donation of $250,000 designated for the implementatî<)n of the Sehocl of Business
Administration 's thtee·phase faculty·de·
velopment program; Akron's GAR
Foundation's gift of $100,000 to be
awarded in scholarshJps for Ohio st.u·
dents enrolled in the Urüversity HQnors
Program; and Monsanto Research
Corp.'s gHt of $100,000 from the Monsanto Fund ,
Aceording to MontiegeJ, "UD was behind the limes in fund-raising cam·
paigns" when he came to UD in Odober
1980. "Between 1941 and 1979, UD

held ohly nine fund-taising campaigns
with a combined goa~ of ooly $15 mi/lion." said Montiegel. "It was my hope
not ta just reach $38 million. but 10
change the way people view UD," he
i\dded. "1 have accomplished what 1said
1 wouJô do."
Now it is time for Montiegel to moveor'l.
At the end of the year, Montiegell began
nis move to the Unive.rsityof Northern
Illinois in hope of aceomplishing the
·same, ot beller, than the mast sl,wcessfuI fund.raising campalgn in the history
of the University of Dayton.

Julie ScMmpf

Student d .. v .. lopmant'. piani lndude ..... orking with
SA and Greek organiz~lians , reslruciuring' ihe S,ud!'nt
Handbaok. and direcling the food service, Sohuerman
said ln May aller his firsl year at the Universl'y. Php i'o
courlesj/ 01 University Communic.ati()ns.

said. "There are a mrmber of campuses
where the 5urrounding neighborhoods
are occupied by students, but l've never
seen a situation where you have su ch a
unique density of students. It truly is a
student neighborhood_"
Schuerman said that the unique dynamies in the "off-campus area" lend
themselves to a greafer visibility of partying. At Georgetown, after their freshman year, students move into upperclass living situations which are either
off-campus apartmen~s or rhouses. This
lilTlits students ta a small circle of
friends. Schuerman said that one of the
heal,thiest things he has found at UD is
the students' openne.ss.

BilI'rS
Coming

In
The openness and "commonality" of
the Ghetto is a healthy sign, said William
C. Schuerman early in ,t he '86 sehooI
year.
Schuerman, the new vice president of
student development and dean of students, arrived in Dayton on July 1 aHer
reaving his position as assistant vice
president of residence lite at Georgetown Uni,versity_

Sc huerman'. flral lIe.ar ber .. included a new RA
rogram . plan. for ~ ne .......",,,lence hall. andl an Appala·
chia Club l'Und·rals~r al Flaoa;j<ln's Pub. Schuerman
" nlerrained p·ub ·goers witb guilar·playing lar a gooe!
Use. Back in Ihe lall . he help<!d siudenis Celine Farrell
and Mike BUTI pici< up' a:t Ine Clean Sw"~p . Photo b~.
, le ve Clark.

ln comparing par,tying al UID with that at
Georgetown, Schuerman said UD is no
more party-or:iented than Georgetown .
The unique toing about UD, Schuerman
said; is the "student neighborhood."

"You go into the off-campus area and it
is one b.ig party. 1 t~ink there is something very healthy about that constant
opportunity ta meet nêw people and
expand yOU! social çird~s," he said.
After amvtng in July, Schuerman
worked to improve the residence life
both on and off campus_ Those improvements included increased fines for residence vjolations sucn as not evacuat'ing
duringa fire alarm or using illegal appliances in dOTm rooms, as weil as 'ines for
visitation violations. "1 don 't think rules
are oppressive or u,nreasonable ,"
Schuerman said. "They are just basic
standards of civility and decency. 1 heIieve that people who are 18. 19, or 20
years old, with a level of intelligence of
the students who come to the University
of Dayton, don't need ta be told to be
responsibl'e for {heir actions,"
Otiginally a native of Cincinnati, Sêhuerman graduated from UC with a degree
in history and a minor in the classics . He
obta'ined his dodorate at Georgetown
and progressed to the posItion he nad
before coming ta UD,
Joe WU.on, Flyer News

"l've never seen a situation like it," he
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Stop Ahead
Construct,li on Zone
At 'Iast! Students wlll no longer remaln ln
limbo on where to live their sophomore
year, or spend hours worrying about
computer signups and down lime . The
University began a bl!lllding spree during
the school year whîch included a new
comput.er center, a new entrance sign,
and plans for il new dorm.
Historîcally, housing for the sophomores

parties, dances, and meetings W3S. also
in the plans Jor the "ew d'orm, Resident
assistants will be assigned to each floor
to help maintain order and discipline,
Cummins·Collier sajd.
Although the new dorm wHJI not solve ail
the problems of sophomore housing, it is
certainly a long·awaited and needed be·
ginning.

has been atrlal·and·error process. Many
sophomores try ·for Campus South in
the lotter.y, only to be beaten out by the
juniors and seniors. Unf,ortunately, by
the time the lottery is completed, mO$t
of the Ghetto houses have been
snatched up by students who anticipale
loltery rejection. And where do the re·
mainder of the sophomores go? Straight
back to the dorms . Soon, this will not be
Ihe case.

NCR announced on Oct. 17 tnat it
would donate a $3 million gift to the
University of Dayton.
Computer products account for sorne
$1.25 million of the NCR gift. The gift
included NCR personal computers and
NCR T ower minlcomputers. The rest of
the gift was given to LJD in cash or NCR
computer products or a combination of
both. The balance of the $3 million NCR
commltment was designated for continu·
ing support for special UD programs
and projects. The donation, the largest
private 9ift in UD's l3S·year history,
was donated 10 the Campaign for the
University of Dayton .

Construcf,ion groundbreaking for the
new hillside 'dorm between Gosiger and
Stuart halls began in 1986. The dorm,
expected to be open for the 1987·88
school year, is intended to house ap·
proximately 450 male and female soph·
omores, according fo Carol Cummins·
Collier, assistant dean of students for The most important use fOf the glft,
residence life.
however, was -to help fund Ihe construc·
tion of a new Information sciences cen·
Equlpped with hvo bedrooms, two bath· 1er. The building was named for OD
rooms, and a living area, each suite in trustee and former Chalrman William S.
'the residence hall was designed to have Anderson of NCR Corp.
access to a floor study hall, lounge, and
kitchenette . fn addition, the new dorm According la university President Bro.
will have its own dining hall tnat will Raymond Fitz, "The William S. Ander·
serve its residents and -possfbly other UD son Jnformallon Services Center will
students. A social 'r ecreation room for give UD one of the finest if not the
Cf.>ostruclion for the And~rson Center bègdn in Decemb", ~cc",ding 10 the plan!' of th" drchi/cels_ Archf·
teetual d.aU/lng eourtuv
Edge • Tlnney' At·
ehUl'ct.-. lne. and Untve... lty Communication• .

0'
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flnest, ,facllities for undergraduate com·
puler instruction ln the Midwest."
Flve computer laboratorles were
planned for the 30,OOQ·square·foot
building, indùding an Intermedlate pro·
gramming and grapnies laboratory and a
computer architecture laboratory which
will sërve the Department of Computer
Science. An NCR Tower laboralory and
Iwo NCR microcomputer laboratories
were pl!lrchasedl to serve the Depart·
ment of Decision Sciences.
The center was designed 10 have two
levels and ta be lin.ked with the \OWer
level of Miriam Haill on the southwest
side.
Chal'Ies E. Exle9 Jr., chairman and presi.
dent of NCR Corp .. said, "The magni·
tude of NCR's grant recognizes what UD
has done for Dayton and oUr company."
According to Exley, "Nearl'y 500 active
NCR empl'oyees" are UD graduates more than from any other university in
the nation. UD also provides advanced
study opportunities in 'business and engi·
neering for hundreds of NCR employ·
ees. Our glf.t reflecls Qur confidence in
UD's future as a leader in independent
higher education in Ihe Mldwest."
Groundbreaking for Anderson Center
took p'lace in December with occupancy
scheduled for August 1 1986.

Julie SchJmpf and Donna
Palmatary

()re'a ms of I!le fUI ure ,often begm w ith "Ille ki,h' playlnings. like a dollhous..•. Ihi~ model of
bcdroom 'UlI" in Ihe n~w dorm "Cl~ i\S " symbol of lnings 10 come. Photo by Steve C/",k

il

The ,Ide steps ln Mirii\m Hall became a mLOd pi! during Ih~ win tel lerm as workers dUfl
dCCI) ~n,1 dc,po!isned pi\rt of KU Plu". as Andp.rson Center wenJ hom drawing' boards 10 the
,cûl world. Photo by Tritô Eckeri.
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My Word, It's Witt y
Dr. Ruff!
Prof. Lawrence Rull is one of UD's most
original and most lavored professors,
and winner of a Professor of the Year
award in 1984·85. His honors students
know him fOT the delight he shows jn hi.s
c1ass novels. while his grammatical struc·
tures students know him {or his g;{t for
one·liners in an otherwise boring subject.
Ail his English sfudenls know him for his
friendliness and his humor; his lascina·
tion with Jane Austen; his flair for
uniquely conservative dress; and the
way he "floa/s" across the c/assroom,
according to one slu den t.
Q: What are sorne college experlences
that exemplify your personality or inter·
est in English? And what do you appreciate or disdain in your students?

J

À: Having always been of sedentary and
refledive nature, 1 always enjoyed reading, my favorite pastime from the time 1
learned to read. Teaching Engllsh
seemed to be the ooly way to be paid for
doing the thing 1 most liked' doing. And
the college experiences were extremely
"positive," encouraging. 1 had sorne
wonderful teachers from the very beginning.

A Master Teacher once said to me,
"Larry, if a kid's bright and arrogant,
you can do something with him; if he's
ignoriUlt but docite, you can do something with him; if he's ignorant and arro·
gant, don't waste your Ume." Véry true.
Wnat 1 most disUke is thé student who' s
Ruff: (Mo... t of ail abolll lei\ching) 1 Iik" ln., il!:!" 01
the 5rudenls
The .Iudenls "ay Ine <"me age ,
and. Inus one ha. the h~ppy leeiiog Ihal one is
stayiog Ihe ""me age. one self . More pMlicularly, 1
er.joy the relillionships Ihal deveiop
Pholo by

T'Mi Eckerl.
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pig·ignorant and proU'd of lt. There are
l"Iot, thank heaven, too many of this sort
around. What 1 most appreciate are students who are pleasant, amïable, civil·
ized people - naturaUy, it's a bonus if
they're also bright, industrious, and like
to read novels.

What 1 most dislike ls the constant refeT'
ence to Engllsh ln terms ot "service department" and "service courses
" 1
have the uneasy feeling that the next
tn'ing l'H be asked ta do is ta wash down
the walls!

Ruff said he had never seriousJy considered anolher profession; "no power on
earth" could make bim louch a dead
frog in order tQ major in his cousin 's
A: Weil, 1 hate to sound corny, but 1 favorite major, pre-med. Ruff said he
suppose 1 most appreciate the "family" was "temperamenlaJ/y unsuited" to
atmosphere at UD; 1 tnink most people business and physic(Jlly unsuited 10 anyreally do feel "at home" here. (Of thing that required physicitl strength or
course, 1speak as one who makes sorne coordination. "Sc there you are - wUh
e((ort ta avoid situations in wnicn tbis teaching, no dead animaIs, not too many
cheerful illusion mîght be shattered,) 1 figures to worry with, and lots of oppor·
also appreciate the calendar; a four· tunifies to sil down. "
month vacation is not quite as good as a
- Mlké Alrhart
large unearned income with a 12-month
vacation, but ifs the next best thing.
Q: And what do you most appreciate or
dislike about DD?

Hob ble. take up any pro/essors exlr~ lime. LiUTy Rufllikcs 10 r"ad my'ter;es. lislen to r~cords lespedally opera). cook lIery cOl!1plicaleg and de!icious
dishe!, and pl ay the piano - Ihough he cloesn ·t play very wê,1I - in order to keep hlmsel/ fe,.,ling humble~ Phoio by Trac! Eck~Tt.
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Ao RA'6 lUork do,,,,, '1 1.\ ~ 1 fnre v.~ , . Milf.lo'Ucst RA
Cindy Bade, lak". lime off 10 cbal ""l1 h Stuarl RA
And~' Stank i"""icz ancl Maryc.' ''st S·North ,esldent
L?ah Cflllang . Photo5 by Debbie Mon<lco.

RA's have theb h.\nci. lull ""hen Il corn", to job
dUli", ;md hom~":o,k Fnuncl .... H"iI'< M",k
C hronisteJ Sl?ems lOo be maintilln ing (1.:'\ open-dooT
pohcy whil" K ~ epiJ\g up \u'th tü_ SI ud i,.,;;_

1

Contlnually busy lUlth ,esidence supe rvision and
I,iendly coun."ling. Marycresi RAs J ean;ne Wa,;sse
Md F,an Pa trick dis.: uss the daily d ilemm,l; 01
residenee ha ll Iii e .
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Responsibili ties
With Hurna.n
Rewards
RRRinngg! lihe dreaded sound of the
fire alarm îs a nightmare in every resi·
dent assÎslant's sleep. "Did somcone
pull the alarm or isit the real thing,"
they wonder as Ihey lisher groups of
grumpy students outside ta safety.
Directing students out of the dorm Îs jusl
one of the many responsibilities of an
RA. As. J'e anine Warlsse. RA for Mary·
crest 4 South. puts it, . 'There are sa
many things to do and no'l enough time
ta do them in."

left a "Cheer up!" poster on her door.
For Jean ~ne, the best part al being an
RA is hat/ing the o-pportunity ta meet
!leIAÏ people. Her job l'las also taught her
la he assertive and gtven her self-canfi·
dence and leadership skills.
The only thing Jeanine dislikes about
her job is the disciplining of students,.
She doesn't enjoy actit:'lg as a Gestapo
agent when she VJa.Jks into a party where
disciplinary action must be taken. She
also finds that her floor events are often
more fun than homework and says, "1
have to get my priorities straight."

There are many positive' aspec.ts, how·
ever, ta being an RA. Fran Patrick, of
Marycrest 4 Middle. has a lot of pride ln
her job because she actively serves oth· Mark Palumbo, RA for Stuart's Ground
ers through her work. "When soméone ' North e'ngineering floor, identilies with
cornes to your daoT needing ta talk, yau Jearrilêle. ''l'Il put tao muth time into my
càn't say no. You Have to make the time job and l'lot enough into O1y grades."
ta listen.
Mark n otes several dilferenc.es in the RA
pragram this year. First of ail, there werOften the support works bath ways. en't RA's on every floor last year. Alsa,
One week in particular, Fran was in a the discipline process is "on the spot."
slump. Sensing this , the girls on her floor Jnstead of receiving a referral three
weeks after the deviant actton acclJrs.
students must naw pay a fine. Usually
the monetary amaunt is large eoough ta
discaurage undesirable behavior.
Il

Ahhough an RA's job isn't easy and cer·
tainly not suited for everyone, it offers
many unique opportunities ta those who
Me nat afraid of extra responsibility.
The éamplîments received make lt ail
worthwhîle. As Ft;an S&ys, "II really
war!lls your heart; everyihing pays off."
Robin Callahan and dulie
Schimpf

""t<

Siodying "!Id wlltchlng lelevision
Iwo other ways
RA.; sp.m d their lime. Hick Den'l;'. 01 Foun de" Hall.
manag.,s 10 do bolh simullimeollsly. Phe lo by Debbie
Mnnt!cn,
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1 The University of Dayton has much more to offer to the student than

just classes and books. Although studying is an extremely important'
facet of college, it is not the only aspect worth 100 king into. In fact,
there are many more ways to learn, explore, and grow. One way to do
this is to get involved in some of the many organizations available to
students here at UD. Many people don't reallze what a wide spectrum
of organizations and clubs UD has to offer, and chances are that you'd
find the college experience far more rewarding and enjoyable if you
, just got more involved. There are IIterally hundreds of service clubs,
academic organizations, sports clubs, fraternities - somethiQg for
everyone. These organizations provide an opportunity for students to
me et new people, expand their horizons, and learn to grow by working
together; they also make IIfe more enjoyable and worthwhile. So don't
be afraid to lo()k into the many organizations ,and clubs found at UD;
you're bound to find something you Iike. Get ta know your university
,
better and get involved - we think you' d enjoy id
l
,
Vince Staniskis
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A Special
Roster
Aid to Special People is a UD service
organization that works with mentally
handicaI?ped children and adults at var·
ious locations in Dayton and sUl;rouoding
communities. 1 couId machine·gun a lot
of data at you about the organizalion but
1 don't think that data, in this case, is
very relevant. What is important though,
are the people Ihat ASP works with and l'II tell you about a few with whom
l've come in contact.

Joe
Joe. physically and in the eyes of most,
is about 4 ~eet 8 înches tall. But to me,
he can stand nos'e ·to-nose with Manute
Bol. Joe and 1 became budd~es during a
few f,riendly games of volleyball. He
would ride on my back during g'a mes so
that he could get a better uiew of the
situation at hand. Ta us, a piggy-back
might not be Ihat big of a deal; weil,
1hat' s the point. It is no big deai la you
or me, but ta Joe, standing Iwo feet
taller means the world. If you could have
only heard the shriek 'Of excitement
when Jae spiked his first bail ove,r the
net, you'd understand whall mean. Joe
has taugnt me AOW to appreciate, not
only the major advantages 1 have in Iife,
but also the IitUe things, that make Iife
more worthwhile. If only ail of us were a
little more like Joe.

society, which, for him, doesn't exlend
much beyond his Dayton group home. 1
often wonder what my Iife would be IIke
If 1 were a little more content and made
as big a contribution ta my little world as
Gary does 10 his. My IHe would probably
be a helluvalot more satisfying. If only al!
of us were a Httle more like Gary .

countered, for the first time, a mon·
straus creature tram which he jumped
away . The creature? A bunny rabblt .
Tom has d.emonstrated to me that 1
snouldn't be afraid to take a chance at
experiencing and learning new things. If Sam is deflnltely a character; just ask
only ail of us were a little more Iike Tom. Donald . Who's Donald? Weil, Donald Is
Sam ~ sometimes. h depends on what
d~y you catch him. Nobody reaUy knoWs
what Sam's given name is. In fad, l'
Dimensionally, Gary rivaIs William Perry would venture ta say that his real name
of the Chicago BeaTS for " Refrigêrat'Or" is neUheT Sam nor Donald. Never,lhestatus. He loves power voll'eyball and, less. Sarn çould best be described as a
believe me, he's good. His volleyball jack. Sam is a ~remendaus gymnast, a
serve has been known to ricochet off t.he Special Olympics medal Winner, 1 be·
walls of the gymnasium for days. But, lIeve. His training is oiten interrupted by
you k!,\ow, Gary is happy. And isn't that his obsession with nîce·looking young lawhat counts? 1 mean, Gary doesn'l have dies, or "weemon" as he calls them. Can
much by 'Our standards. He !iv.e s in a you imagine the euphorie state Sam was
group home and owns onfy a few R0nco in while attending UD's Christmas on
"Ali Time Hit," LP's; but he's content . Campus? ln short, Sam enjoys life. If
He does what he can ta contribute ta only ail of us were a little more like Sam.

Sam

Gary

Tom
If Tom were a television character, he
would be Morris Thorpe of "The White
Sbadow." Nol only does Tom physically
resemble good old Morris but he has the
same mild-mannered' disposition. 1 think
Tom's biggest attribule is his willingness
ta Iry new tnings and learn. How many
35·yeaT-dld men do you know tnat
woulci plas.r "Duck-Duck-Goose?" 1
know onec Tom. You see, Tom's young
Iife ""as WIed with chaos and tragedy
tnat resulted in an extremely shelfered
Iife. l10w sheltered? Weil, last Easter,
Tom was at the Dayton Mali, and en-
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A special game for spe<;Îill people. Photo by Ken Heigel.

Howard
Howard feels like he's getting old. He
told me that he's got ta "watch himself
n the ice now". at the ripe old age of
33, Howard is your basic meaf n 'potatos
type of guy. l'm sure that you'vè seen
him before. decked out il) il jean îacket,
flannel shirt, Levis,. cowboy boots, and
basebaU hat. Ha's a no·nonsense player
in the ·g ame of life'. On the surface, Howard seeras brash and unfeeling. Tc be
quite Frank, the next few layars are also
brash and un feeling. Underneath the
hard exterior, though, there is a gpod
and caring human being. Howard is rel'tlly' a fragile and sensitive man. 1 sometimes wonder if 1 could ever be that
genuine. If only ail of us were a litle
more like Howard.
The short time that 1 spend each week
with ASP cannat even compare ta the
huge benefits thal 1gain as a rasult of my
in volvement. Life would be sa rnuch
more fulfîlling if 1 were a Jiltle more like
Joe and Tom and Gary and Sam and
Howard.

Ald to Special

Peopl~, S.~c

JI. Front

row: Mi\r y' An n: Kri\WClor.I2'k:. L orraine
M o n ~~h~n.

).J a ure"n

Second reW P i<uli oe Laco.
Ch<> ry l !kdnar. Kim

I Fillgib~on.

Scll vH7 r Badr ·:,o~v- K ~\im Mnon t! ~' . D<iI'l
Gr i'i. Jo" Dr~'her , Tom Ma,dk o-. JO<!
DôT S<-" \!.

Soulh\llew and South\ll~w Swimmin~.
Frôn! row: SU';lll t<JVock. Sh2ri Ampul;K I,
S.lllv Crawford. A'ick row: Snell!; 0".
Drunh);c D~A ng\!lo. Pd"-'~ Mesh. Man hn
"'Vlttmiln ,

Joe nreher

EniD\!. Front

.1'0\11' Di ~ n" Ikr!on~,

D ~ bbLe Sh~lu, Alic~,

Hutze;, Tim

W"Is! rom, LO"ilin" Mon il ghan, Cathy
McEliistrem. Second row: MMy K"y

D"mocKo, Heidi W"h.~ r, Beth Mellott ,
Bri~n Sullic·an. Lori MAthi,. Back r014' : Bdl
()'Connell. M,,,k Hu,b.Ul. Johr. Coy ,,,,.
Mar~1

Ann Kr2iWClOnt:k. Kculn MacDoJil,.-Ifd.

Wendha\len and Easlu'''Y, Front row .
Charita Bre Gkenrid(l~, Kim ConneT. B•• cK
rDW: Sherry Sirn("" Tina Stop~r, Sh~r l e
H in nenkamp, Kim Bovle.

Sam -

looklllg ror "'u.'ee mo.n"· PI,olo by Ken H" j·

9eJ.
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Clrde K. Front roW- ,J ohn Lewi •. Je"~nine Yingling. Kathleen p,
Sr~dh. Amy Zu.·.. b.. r. E-k Ha:nmer. Lau", Bej!IY. Pau
Andary.

"'lA.':

Second
M i ~" !<avlor, Julie W.. nzeJ. Ho~li MiI)(WeJ1. Thomas 80th.
RoJ J aball~s, Mar,th~ Will man, Back 10W: Ra)' MarC<?lo, Steve Beek.
Mar~' Sale"" Jir.) Ahms, Dave Aube l.

Music Tberapy. Fro"t roloU : Sheryl Mullendore. Debbie Dîllon,
Michelle Prits. Back row: Dawn Harpst, Bridget Doak . Kathy Franck.

81g Brothers Big S,sters. Front ro,,",: Tony'a Hill, KMer. W..",l. I.,ll,"~
Roth. S"cond' roW: Bill 'Me .. "rI~" Trvoy Rlu " . Am,' R~"J.[)onn.\
Lawie" Scat! Nimer. Third row: Chrissy Md{~owJ\. ,IUIl!' Drdch, 13ad<
row. Md u.een Osborne. Julie Fuell, Chris Kelaher, Beth RII' !fI,m. T"rri
Vyskocil. Kathleen

8~uC'f

Monk'll Inn. Front rOIAi: Jo" W,lson. Jenni:er R~~,,;~ . Scott An cs,
Back raw: James Weir. Anne Marie Bi"rnacl/l. MMy E3~th Kolesnlcky,
P~ul Rudolph.
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What's that? You're looklng for some
excitement and a chance to meet sorne
new people? You want ta help others,
bul you just doo't know what ta do?
Weil, l've got an itlea. Why don'I you
take a look at one of the University of
Dayton's service clubs?!
Presently, there are about 600 ta 700
students involved in UD's service clubs
Ihat include working with children, senior citizens, the mentally handicapped.
the terminally III, the blind. and the list
goes on. The students who have spent
Ume working with these people have
found the expe!ience very rewarding_
o one calil begin 10 understand the
loneliness and emptiness these people
experience, and it is a shame that everyo ne cannot see the smile of joy fnat
e mes to the)r faces when they are aceepted for who they a.re inslead of being
ignored or ridiwled because they are
different.
Andy Baumann, the president of Kids.
güins a feeling of accomplishment, a better understanding of ehildren in general,
as he works with dlfferenl kids eaeh
week. In addition, he says he really feels
wanted and needed by the kids when he
sees the smile on Iheir faces and the
xcitement in t'h eir eyes.
Bil l Werman, a member of the Cyslic
Fibrosis Club, ex plains Ihat although
performing therapy once a week on the
ch lldren carries wifh if much responsibility . the friendship that grows between
the child aod yowrself is extremely speci al. He ais a enjoys the group activities

that the club oUers because he gets to
meet many of the other children, in addition to getting to know his classmates
betler.

she has Jearned about herself and where
she fits in . Furtnermore, sne finds that
she laughs more wnen working with thé
club because it is 50 much fun.

Enjoying the actiVities of the UD Jaycees, .fnember Maureen Kilroy {Lnds the
club rewarding because she gets to work
with children, on otcasion, i\S weil as
adults, She participates in almost ail of
the activitiés and enjoys the warm atmosphere 01 group ,f undions,

Faces is a growp of clowns who express
and' try to spread Ghrislianity by çlownIngo Susan Berlon. the preside~L believes that by partlcipat:îng in the group
she hps grown as a person and she has
gained a better concept ôf hersélf.

MQnk's Inn provides a chance for people
to relax and enjoy the company of
Iricnds in the peaceful atmosphere of
the Liberty Hall basement. At Ihe same
time it offers students the chance to dis,
play their talents as performers.
Bridget Doak leels that she' has learned
a lot about dealing with otheT people, as
president of the Music Therapy Club.
The c1ub's purpose is "to provide a better understandîng of music as therapy
Ihrough volunteering experi'enè,es.
Alter one of the club's activities, Bridget
usuaJly feels -tired but alw'ays feels it was
worth the effort.
Il

Anyone cao find sdmething ta do in the
Appalachia Club because it oUers sa
many activities at so many different
times. Jane Humpert, the president, expla,ins that people partake in the club's
activities here in Dayton in the winter
and in tne summer there is an eigh1 week
program in Kentucky . ActMties lnclude
tutoring, organizing sports leagues, and
visiting with the e'ldcrly. Jane leels good
about herself after activities and says

Joe Dë>rsey. a member of Aid to Special
People, explains that aclivities of the
club are his .c hance to blow oH sorne
steôm aber t'ilking Cl ,beatlng during a
rough week of tests. He cherishes the
friendships he has made and the people
he works with.
Ali of these clubs and the resl of UD
service clubs. which include Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Bread for the World.
Par,t ners. CiH:le K, He!ping Older People. Hospice Youth, Knights of Columbus. Read to the Blind, Plowshares, Students for Lite. St. Joe's, and Religious
Education have enab!ed students to
have fun during the usually pain/ul pro·
cesses of growiog as people and learning
about oneself. In addition, the y have
brought happiness into the lives of others and have made others feel wanted,
IQved, and respected. Lastly, Ihey have
formed friend'ships that will lasl a lilelime.

1 hope you have, found whaf you are
looking ,for,

Ken Boyle

Cennal Se-rllke Club. Front rau.',
Bro. Dan Klto. HeI.~ n RO<f'mynskl,
Je"r::e R"nnie, B"r~ ,'n(!nrl~r, Sue
(:;ol"hù, Karen W,,,d, T rud\' Blue.
Anne B<lylan, Ail,,,,,, (;,I.on Second
row: Leslie Duedn, ~U .... 7U1 fi ,rlon.
Milur·a Kennedy. Brid!let })o" k, C"thy
Powers, DilO Monlgllm1"Y, ,Iulle FlIel],
Beth Rei",,,n, Cltl,.,-,i'w [lecker, John
Maddcn Back rou:, .bn" HlImp~,t.
Debbie Dolil, Kathv Sm,tl., Aille'
7.web",. KI?v·. r. M"d)on"ld. il ,1,McCr.~~r\~y.
Bèurr.an:1 ~

Mrltl

Serna

[).jVIS .

Anù y'

(;'1fd ,~(~ r.

Erre

Ha~"n'!r.

Mlx in' ",llh the 'pQc",1 p~llple, Photo by Ken HeiilcJ,
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Faces. Front row: Hel"n Rospotyn ski. Kilth y Lucas . ~br la Longley.
Ka re n Seltz. Susan Berlon . B.~ck rQw : Joe Oll ier, Oennis Brun, D ~ n
Cooney, An dy Seles nlk, John W agner.

Sludents lor !li'e. Fronl ro\u, Fred O 'Connor, Je ff 51Mb, Chuck
KamllO. Second <0"'. T jm Rogers. Lisa Morin, Sheila M,)lon ey, Linda
Wynk. BilCk ro""; M,ke Roch", Leni Ruen, Mar ie Wach, Maria Ourso,
St efarue Martini, Mi...~\ n9: Susy KobelsKY , Keoln RoWÏln'. A\le~n Gilson,
Joh.n Welshofey, Mad"lin" Kuzma, Enn Walsh. St eve Clar;'.. Tlsh
MOlllal/OIl.

Cystlc Flbrosls VoJunleers. Sill ing: Oeirdrll Ooty. J(im 5cn ,er.
Se ril" Gardner , Calhy Fuch" Anne Like. Standing: Anne S hei mann.
Debbie Doty. Bill W"hrm3J\, Greg f edele. Maggie Sullivan, Jenn,! r
Richard, Pam Oardlnger. Missing: M.J. Komoroski , Rob HalSlild ,
Trainer K evin Cannon .

Kn'19h15 0' Columbus. FTont TOW G"'9 Ke"p , Dan McLaugh ln .
Steve ShlpM Sk\, Tom Ro -hr:g, Da"" Yanch,k. Rob Schuelte. Back
TO"' : K en Petri, Bern ... rd Bun,a k. Mike Koch, !\athan Ma,"nle. John
H"rna. Mark Henlein.
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ha t 1 Rem.enLber
What do you remember and treasure the mast from your summer breaks? Wauld il
be the wild beach parties down the shore or long walks wilh your summer love
under the full August moon? Some students remember Kentucky. Following are
two sluden1s' unique descriptions of their summer vacatior:l. - one they'lI oever
forget.
Near the end of my freshman year, 1
heard about the University of Dayton
Community Action Group. Part of the
Appalachia Club, this group of students
spends nine weeks duri",9 the summer in
Salyersville,. Kentucky. The school sys·
tem there is one of the wcrst in the sta·te
a nd unel1lployment is high; yet the peo·
p ie are warm and generous.
ln serving the people of Salyersville, the
goal of UDCAG is to provide opportuni·
fi es for the resideo.ls to realize their self·
worth and become exposed to new
Ideas. Hopefully, they can then make
more conscientious decisions about who
they are and what t!bey want to be. This
goal is accomplished through tUloring
and recreation programs for grade
school children, weekly visits ta familie's,
and operating a teen center and health
care center.

1 remell'lber colors - vivld colors of
summer ir:l. a world where very Iittle con·
crete exists. 1 rem~mber the laughing
coLors of a child's eyes. 1 remember tlie
color green surrounding me only seconds alter 1 woke up, stepped oui of the
barn, and into t!-le woods surrounding
our home.

tJm .. lor

ID,". Mary Scb.JSlcy goes !or a walk dur:ng the

SoJ.,"'y ,,l'Il(er relre a t. Photo by

ScOIl

Kok()/<1jlo.

1 remember sounds - {rom the soothing
sound of rain falling from Ihe trees alter
the douds had no more to give to the
geotle volee of Ronnie, bearly audible
over the roar of the van's engine, after
an evening at the teeF! center. He would
sir:tg Ihe whole wa.y home, onL9 at our
urgin9: "1 see a bright light shîne, ifs jusl
about home-time, 1 call see my daddy
standing al the door. Weil, this world's
been a wilderness and thank GQd for
deliverance, cause fve never been this
homesick before

This was my first experience in Appala. 1 remember learning aboul the power of
chia Club; and in the summer of '84, 1 community and cooperation.
found myself in Kentucky. With eleven
other UD students, ~ adopted a simple 1 remember wondering why our moun·
lifeslyle with no running water and a tain holler couldn', gel running water,
very limited budget. That summer was yet airplanes could fly overhead.
eXciting, frigntening, and even hilarious
as we learned to live in a communily, 1 remember learning Ihat poverty and
wlth each other and Ihe Salyersville resi· riches are of the spirit.
de nts.
1 remember peace of mind.
At the end of the summer, ! returned to'
UD, firmly d'edicated to the people of 1 remember love mosl of ail.
Appalachia and subsequently ta Appalachia Club.
Susan Grlffln

P.fty ln th" park. Sll"l~nts here know hrttpr Ih.n
anyone hnw 1.0 "let scm" R&R Photo b y' K('l! /-l~igel,

Jane Humpert

Howdll. p.udn"r. Smlnlily', L~sli. Ducoll and Rick
Icllowship in Ihr COllntry, Photo by $.;011 Ka}",·

Bo('s~ ~

Mj/ô.
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Sodality
Some have referred to it as "Sinality"
and others "Solidarity," but to \ts 70·
plus members it is commonly known as
"Sodality." Sodality is a French ward
whkh means comrade" or "friend;"
thus ,t he group Sodality is a community
of friénds who ga~her ta share pr~yer
and faith witn a special awareness of
Mary, ,t he Mother of God.
UD's SodaHty began in ] 979 and is presen~ly sponsor·e d by Campus Ministry.
Over the pa.st seven years, Sodalîty' l'las
gtOW!1l and developed in ta a strong community sllpppmt group. Sodalîty meets
in small groups twice a month. These
smaller groups alJow people the free·
dom to express and share persorral values and ideas. It ,is also an opporhmily
for group members to get to know each
other better. Once a monlh the Iwo
groups come together as one large
group for planl1ed events Inat have been
agreed upon by ail. Such events include
guest speakers, an orientation day la
begin the new year, celebration like the
Chaminade Day prayer service, a weekend retl'-eat and many more. T ogether,
lay and religious Marianists WOTK towards focusing Sodality's pr.ograms to
achieve the mission of tbe group.

A part of the mission of Sodality 15 an
invitation to its members to experience a
family life. "50dalily is an established
community that challenges each of its
members ta build com munities through.
oui the world," explain.s 5r. Laura Lem·
mg F .M. 1. Cathy Powers, '86, flnds 50'
dality ta be "an educator to the Jay peo·
pie as they become the future leaders of
the cburch." 50dality is, ablove a.Il, a
support group with ils main foc us on the
Marianist vision. We, as Sodality, are
cOTFImitted ta supporling each o't her in
faith and becom ïng doser to Christ
through a deeper understanding of His
mother, Mary .
"For un, 50dalUy is an established cam·
munit y, ever.changing la encompass
each persan as an individual." begins
Kay Hicks" '88. "We are not limited to
the ideas we presently hold. With each
new member cornes new insights and
ideas that cause us la continualLy change
and develop into the strong community
we are now." Through much enthusi·
asm, creàtivily, and variety, 50dality in·
tegrates faith in our eve ryday life, and
" together," savs Cathy, "we have a hm
tlme walking on a journey ."
192/CentraJ Service Clubs

Jo Morelll

Hospice . Front row: Anna ll.a Mi\nclno.
S~rah Stelgmeyer . K elly Beeb~, SUS""
Golab ek S · cond rOW: Da rl ene
K limkowsk l . •JIII Sp>lngler. C nris
H2nn essey. Karen M and ur<.\. B<.\ck rO IAl:
Margaret G recn. D'a n Geige r. Vi)lerle
DanieJ, C.,rol Holz.

So·d ellty . Front ro",: Ka y Rlc.k s. Pe ler
Brown. ··"thy Powe r.s . I{;"" ' n Seirz. Gary
Mil. cJnowskl. Second row: JOi\fl Bens.
He le n Rospotyn sk l. T lm Warneka . Sr.
Leanne Jablonskl, Bro. Tom Pl epe r. BaCH
row ~ Chris Gillesp ie. Frank Fe ldm" nn.
Cindy Laurent. Metissa. Balsom ,

Sodallty. Front rolU: Ann ~ Zingillp.s.
Robin Ca llahan. Bro. M'ilTly HerrIck .
,Jomme Morelli, Beth Rln;,y Second fa"":
Fred O·Connor. Suzle l,.., !ly. $"" Brown.
Bro. John MaUoy . T a mmy Broskey. Tom
We nd orl . Rtck Bo cse n. BolCk roll.:: X OII
Koko tajlo , Dennis Bwn. Mary .10y Stu,m .
Bridg . t Doak. Sr. L~ urd Lemln9 . Dan
Coone y. Jane Humpert , Ma rli S ~baskl-'.
Jim S ills .

B.~e"d for Ihe World. FroT\! rO\\! ;
Yvon,w CI"mens, L~51ie Duciltt. Maura
I( e nnedy. Angie McCl intock . Second row:
Dan Kim . M,cholel C,eamer. Betsy Brill..
Ch, shne H.)ss. Altc.e Brad ley. Mlssing :
Maria Cissell. Gretchen Dannelly. Bôrb
Fe d ders. Mary Gompers , Mary K. G"fne y.
.lohn LN!,'i• . A~91e Montgom e, y , L aura
Re illy. Carolyn Schm idt . Katn~' Zieral! .

Crusade
The Campus Crusade for Christ, found·
ed by Dr. Bill Bright in 1951 o,n the
UCLA campus, began at the University
of Dayton in the fall of 1983.
Campus Crusade, an interdenominational minishy, serves as an arm of the
church ta minister to college students i'n
the United States and Ihroughout the
world. Il also serves as a spiritual Te·
source to help stuùents come to know
and develop a relationship with Jle sus
Christ through group fellowsnip meetings, small group Bible studies, and social activities..
Activities tnal CC sponsors throughout
the year include Bible studies, retreats,
conferences, guest speakers, and parties. This year CC spo'nsored national/y·
known traveling speaker, Rusty Wright;
he gave a Christian perspective on dating and relalionships, entitl'e d "Dynamic
Sex."

Appalachla Club. SItting: J one
Hamper!. Second JOli," An ~a Do' -antos,
Barb Andoder. BMH· row : Trac y M ~ i1d.
ChrlSllne l'dkawskl.

Fellowship of Cluhltlall SfUU ~l1fS . Front
Tony Kirk. Elilab e tn Knox. Burkola
Oladimeji. Sccor,d row; Wendy
Yarbrough. Rod V""T,lburg. Le Ile
Lopping . Back row; DIlv HannBn, fo l~ ke
Olild:meji. Mod~nLl Hendarson . Carol
Corcor"n, Julene Gels. Misslng: P m
Gille.pie. Fred R(]b~Tt $ , Jerry ,Johnson.
rCIAi :

Some members in CC also attended the
Christmas conference. EXPLO '85, held
in Chicago . This conference was broadcast worldwide fOf over 500,000 people, reachlng every continent.
Mlnistries sponsored by CC are Athletes
in Action , worldwide missions, and ln·
ner-city and high school ministries.
ln his book, "Come Help Change the
World," CC' s founder, Bright states the
challenge of the great commission, the
p urpose and the philosophy belilind CC:
"Ail authority has becn given to me in
hea ven and on earth. Go therefore and
make disciples of ail nations, baptizing
them in the name of thl:! Father, Son,
d Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe ail that 1 command you; and 10, 1
am with you alwayrs, even ta the end of
the age." (Matth~w 28:18·20)

Sludenl Auociallon lor R~b9io"s
Educat;Oll. F rort ta b"clc Ri>~ Lee Roh",
Laura Coleman. Maria CMroll, hrls
Gi!lespi", Cath,' l'ow (" , , Mod''-'rator Mary
üJmmins Wlodarskl. Mik,~ Scanl an . Fran
Porembski. Mary N",k"t.,. lJ,;" Band ueh.

Joe Wilson

Jaycees. Front row; Lar,y Kr emeT ,
Pally K I "inh~n.z, Mari" Gr;,ho\.\lski. Seçond
ro\.\l ; Kat h y Doyle, Maria Ll\1Igenkam p,
Maria Ayala, Sar" i<1~ir."enz Third row~
Dan Mott. Maureen K.I,0Io·. ~artln Motz.
Back ra",: John Bigglns. ç,.my Kr em r.
Mike McNa mH , Milrk Dilgor.

Ad\lenture of li IIfetirn - Ihal's what cerlain people
c n experience wlHm they become invoilled in Campus
CTIt5<)de. Photo by Jocelyn N,] u.'berry.
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Reason, respect, and responsibility.
There was not a day that went by during
my pledging of the Rno Rha Rho Fraternjty that l' dld not thhak of these kéy
ideas. Reason, respect, and responsibil·
ity is what makes up a fraternity such as
the IRho's.

1

From the lTery flr'st day that 1 visited the
Rho house, 1 felt wekome. These people were fantastie, and they seemed to
worship the three R's that they stood
for. The Rno brothers were very close,
as ,if they were blood brothers, and this
feeling eould be telt wherever they gathered. They were aJways very open to
people and they felt ,that many people
should be able to share their feelings of
brotherhood.

ln lalking with many of the ~rotners of
the Rno Rho Rho Fratel'nity, 1 immediately wanted 10 snare thjs special fTiendship that they nad fbrone another. f
,could not wait for the pledging period to
start. Tli1e more people that 1 met ti,ed
inlo or associated with the Rho Rho Rho
rraternity, the more 1 felt sure about my
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With the beginning of the p'iedge period,
Ilearned what their special secret to this
brothernood was. Il was the a'l'mighty
"three R's"again. With a reason, a respèct for the reasan, and a feeling of
responsibility towards tnat reason, the
Rho Rho, Rho,s had pulled together to
become one. Witm each of the brothers
pulling together, almost anything could
be acnieved.
The Rha Rho Rho Fraternity is more
than another item ta put down on a
resume . There is speciall friendship and
acceptance which is cartied out into the
world. 1 have never met a more friendly,
open, and concerned fratern ity than the
Rna Rho Rho Fralernily when 1was join·
îng.
This fraternity did not want people who
will follow orders barked out by the
pledge master. Instead, these people
were more concetned about the pledges
meeting the rest of the brothers and carrying on the tradition of the brotherhood

c~mpu., The
Ih" corn", 01 Kicfab<'r and Alb"rla

Greek let1en ne becomin'Q morc and more popular on
Phi S gma Kappa house slands ouI
St,eet., Photo by Steve C/ilrk.

decision of becoming one of them.

and ail the Ideas and feelings Iha! went
along with il.
As pledges, Wl! pulled together to he~p
one another and we learned to respect
each other and respect tbe brotners of
the Rho Rho Rho·s. The pledglng periad
was a growing time for ail the pledges
because we grew int,o new brolhers and
we applied what we were, going 10 stand
for.
At the end of the pledging ,periad, we
realîzed that we nad come to believe in
those three magical R's, and it seemed
as though we were one with each other
in the pledge c1ass and also witn the
standing members of ,the Rho Fraternlty.
We had becomé lo rothers at heMt and
with those ideas of reason. respect, and
responsibility, we could never be separated. 1 think tbat is the mos! important
part of the Rho Rho Rho Fralemity.
Brothers, we \.I7ere. and brothers, we
sli1all always be
Tom Maselko

Th. Greek social life has il, adv~rit'1lges, Bernie J{rasikl and Jlm Tischer 1001< on as
plays hl, sh.,!. Pholo by M"fY AnI! Krawczoneh .
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Rho Rho Rho. Fron! row: Tony Clamma lchellil. Greg Drath. Jeff
CarleT. Stil" Wci"e . •John Bidde, Ernie Qulnque , Second rOw: Scott.
Pellard, John Lewis. Dave Mclntlre. Andrew Thomson. Kevin Riefke,
Dave PelèrS"". Hob W~tc,''' ''. Deug Wh"lehan, Rie Walter. Ken
Czall<a, Back row, Jim Radziwon. JIn> Fenzl. Ron Demeulenaere. "Bob
Kenne~·. 'D J Lowrlp.. fim Kop p. Bernie Kra lekl. Jim Tisller .

Rho Rho Rho Little SiSle,.. Front IO'w : Rabi" U~.~are. Susann Brady.
Khr;, Gri;uJs. T racey Peylon. Dee
Cll1Ishnp. Pelkowski. Seco~c!
Hader. Sher;e Hinnenl<amp. Louren SnOolèu:ski. Trish Vasanski . Back
J'OIAl: Cheryl Jones, 'Marli Divilo. A:1'gle lhesi. Elizabeth Oliva. KJm
Donoran ,

",w,

Phi Sigma Kappa. FTOnt roUi. J<ly H"pp. M"rl< Lalrarkie. Aaron
Evans, Carmen Gilit". RicK Kuhisnin, Sècontl row: Jim Wolf. Paul
McCabe. Tim J;hce. Steve Grejmburg, B.II Peterso". Tom Sor.ell. Tom
Torralbas. Billy L"ed,. Mis.il1g' Mixe Cross. Ernie Rolrkhill. :-f3rk
Wercerb"r, Dave Buck. Mike G<'5Idio, Eric Hendrickson.

Phi Si!(ffia 'K app. Uill/? Slstc.rs, Front row: liz Ou, Kelley Furler.
Anne Kralik , Ka'hy I."s!c.~. C~Toié! Hepp, Second row; Lauri Woyc.ik,
us~ Stewan. Juli" Pe'crson. Ttilcey Rndg"rs, Leslie King. Back row.
Rita Casti~an, Virginii), P~rry. Piltriçe Powers. Nancy Pessler.
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SIII~m. Nu. Fronl 'aIV; Steve Mitchell, Dan C.oS'zkiewlcz, Fr. Jerr~'
Chinchar, Joc Il)up" .... Cern "TlIrkey" Birbnic, Eddie Lacelield, T (')]\!J
Reisz . Shi:J)"d row' .Irm Schweitzer. John "Corporat" Ki.tn r. T om
" Puffer" J'''i<k"",p, Tom Bodendlslel, Jim Radmochcr. Third roU,' :
Mike Hanlon, .'ohn Mildden, Jim O·Cr>nnor. )'lave Seltz. Tion Devit!,
Dan Dorslan, Rob OHieo, Chris Provenzo. FOIlfIh row: L."ke Ballmar..
Dave McN.,iI, Tim Haver~ and, John, Mans"lte, L~nv "0" T",anlo~

Sigma Nu Little Slste.s. Front row: Laura Colem1\n, Belh

H~nsen,

MMi;, Du"o. S:'J2.,nrw Zera~ Second raw : Stephanie RaKocl, Mary
Anne Gates. C.Jlhy Spr'illler. Chriss. Thorna~s, Ch(>ryl Bedn llr. flM Lee

Rolln. Thlrd ro"", Carol Gre~n. Knster. M"ans. Theres Osgood. Susan
Cu llen, S'l;'~ Wi1Ison .

Phi Bela Alph~a. Fro:>! 'OIV: Jo,," P"'lm, Fr3nk Vicùreltl, Mark
SlllhlmulhTr. :"-lij(", Stap!. Shane Imv,'alle. Second rov," Tim Wulz .•Ja,me
D icti . •Joc M.'gilèlno, Andy' ois!ril:lsin .•hm Zl:11fr)v.r ThHcl rOW- Ric~
" •.'rbino. ",eg 5"'1'10113. Jim "f)eljo" Rufo,
KlIprooni,. Mike.

.Jo:",

Il.r~io .

R<lb

Kalzenbbach~

Alpha Ep8110n Theta. Fro"t '01.1.1: Glen r "lih,'.'11. K.,v", 1(oe!lich. Ed
Cab.,II."o, Fred V. Bruno. Kent Kleinholl. S.,cond rOu,: (j"i, L"n,ki,
Chf;' Ri,,;, Timolhy Kwies, Mark Bilil. P~Lil (. ZII1~wr, Les Buza .
.J~mè~ [)aum ~ Hllrd row: Greg Saba, Tony D"p~ol" , John Lawson ,

G" ry [3uczkowskL
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The Rock
A fraternity, in my opinion, ÎS a group of
men who gather together in order to
accomplish a specifie task. The task may
be as simple and as polntless as a beer
blast, or it may Ile as cornplex and as
meaningful as organizing a {und drive f.or
Cystic Fibrosis. ln any case, fraternities
are useful and ~hey have a purpose.

organization of this type. Sigma Nu Teceived ils charter on Feb. 10, 1984, and
W8S recognized as Kappa Iota chapter at
the University of Dayton . Si.g ma Nu is
one of the five largesl fraternities in the
country, and il was founded at the Vlrginia Milltary lnstitute in 1869. CurrentIy, there are over forly active brothers
and ten pledge.s al Ihe University of Dayton; once a man decides to become a
Sigma Nu, he ÎS a member fol' IHe,

Thanks ta the magic of Hollywood, movies such as "Animal House" and "Revenge of The Nerds" have given Greeks
a bad l'lame. For ex:&mple, when most
college students ask their parents what
they think about fraternities, the answer
is a1ways comprised of words Iik,e: beer,
parties, loud music, no studying, etc.
This is exactly what has been portrayed
in the movies, and the positive aspects
of Greek life are overlooked. 1would not
expect a person to be able 10 descl',ibe to
me how a lima bean tasted If that person
had never eaten one; con'seqtJently, 1
would not expect a person to be able to
descrihe to me what a fraternity is if that
pe rson had never belonged to one.

There are many riluals that have
evolved wlthin Sigma Nu over the yeaTS.
Symbols such as the rock, the white
rose, and the serpent ail have special
meaning. Eaeh chapter forms its own
symbols and rituals; Kappa Iota has
many for being so young. The hrst to
come ta mind is the pledge class rock
which Is painted and presented to the
brothers upon initiation.. Currently,
there are six rocks scattered around the
chapler room at 1309 Alberta St. How
long before the floar collapses? 1 d6n't
know .

1 can onl'9 aeeount for my fraternity,
519ma Nu, because 1 belong to no other

Sigma Nu holds several events: a beach
party, a Halloween party, and a Cyslic

Any m ember 1. "Iwil~'. we\come at the Slgmél Nu house, especial!y the broth",rs
relurnlng Irom the Cy~tic Fiorosis Rtll1, Photo by 1kth M,lrt;n .

Fibrosis run, that are ail weil known, but
semefimes thlngs go unnoticed.
The principles of love, truth, and honor;
the brotherhood among members, which
is sometimes hard ~okeep; the minigovemment consisting of an executive
braneh, legislative branch induding bylaws, and parliamentary procedures;
and tbe many service projects that are
performed are Just samples of what Sigma Nu is ail about.
Finally, 1 would like 10 brag, just a little,
about what we have accémplisned. We
have raised over four thousand dollars
for Cystic Fibrosis, w~ have been named
the top organization on campus for the
past ~wo years, we. have had the· highest
fraternal grade point average for the
past two years, and we do not haze and
never will. Others may think of us as
"mUk and cookie boys" or "goodie goodies," but we don 't care wnat they think.
We knowwho we are, we know what we
stand fOf, and we are proud to he Sigma
Nus.

Greg GanU K1 #62

Partie a at Ihe Phi, Beta Alpha hous~ seem 10 ov .. rfJow out ioto the sireet. The be~r
ba.h of SI. Pallick's Day we~kend i$ no exception, li'holo by Steve CJàrk.
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Beyond Brotherhood
One of UD's more influential and active
fraternities is Alpha Phi Alpha. Founded
at Corne Il University in 1906, Alpha Phi
Ail pha became the first black national
fratemity. In 1947. Dayton became thê
74th university to establish a chapter; It
became the flrst fraternity and the flrst
national organization at Dayton .
Alpha Phi Alpha, through ils involvement in campus activities and other fraternit y business, c1early demonstrates
their aims of manJy.> deeds, scholarship,
and love for ail mankind.
Each year, Alpha Phi Alpha awards the
Tomar Johnson Scholarship lo a deservIng minority student. The se~ection of
the winner Is based on .a cademic
achlevement and financ\al need. Alpha
Phi Alpha 15 very active on campus
throughout the year. Members oHer
their services as speakers and organizers
for the Freshmen Orientation Program.
They also conduct an ânnual education
week for discussion on current topics
sl!l.ch as alcoholism, racism, and Greek
Iife. In addition. the fraterrtity provides
weekly tutoring services fo'r sludents in
need of help.

Alpha Phi Alpha is also active in Greek
IHe at Dayton. Besides taking part in
Greek Week, they are participants in
many campus favorites such as the Campus CarnivaJ and Up the Organizatl'ons.
Alpha Phi Alpha is also one- o., the few
Greek organizations with a member on
the Greek Life Student Task Force., a
group de.s ignated to regulate and promote Greek activities.
Alpha Phi Alpha aise works for national
and ,i nternational causes. When it was
time to vote on a stud~nt loan bill, fraternit y members joined man y other student
organizations in registering vot ers to
support them at the polis. On an international level, Alpha Phi Alpha wQrked
with the American Friends Service Committee in dlstributing literature protesting the apartheid government of South
Africa.
But in Alpha Phi Alpha, as weil as ail
fraternities, there is more than service
and parties. Patrick McElroy, vice president of Alpha Phi Alpha said that there
is a sense of brotherhood and unit y
which is promoted throl!l.gh werking together for a common cause. He sald that

Many Gree" orllanlza.Uon. 9"1 involv"d wilh campu! .functions ta make money.
The lambda Chi Alpha brolhers joined logelher la sel! hot dogs at Winterfe.sl. Photo
by Andrew Sugent.
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this bond is everlasting because haternlty brothers in other chapters across the
nation and world can relate to many of
the ideas, beliefs, and feelings held by
UD members.
McElroy also fee!s that a great deaJ is
learned just by being a member of Alpha
Phi Alpha and working with the university. "We learn how to organj,ze, plat! better, and act in a more businesslike manner which will help a great creaI after
graduation," said McElroy. There is a'lso
a role model fundion that Alpha Phi
Alpha members consider very important. By being involved and helping otbers, they hope that their actions set standards for younger cbildl:en. around
whom many of the service projects are
centered _
Alpha Phi Alpha brothers have found
that be,jng a UD Greek organization has
benefitted both the people with whom
they help and work, and also themselves . They see their fraternity as another dimension to UD besides classes: a
dimension of manly deeds, scholarship,
and love for aH mankind.
Kevin Mooney

One lIIal/ ·' or fralernilies la gel la know other members of other fralernilies is in the
pool room . Photo by Mary Ann KrlJU/czonek.

Alpha Phi Alpha. Front row: Patrick McElroy Eric Massoud. James
t1il\ . Bae~ row: 'Gardon Dp.c''\ughl1. Eric Math"ws, Gar9 Cross,

DeJt~ Tau Chi. Frnnt row: J'n1 Vurpill •.ti, -rom ,Auslin, Dave Fisher,
Tom Schmidt, Roy' Mahilcek, Chuck FI"I"'rIY, Seolt Mod'e. Pat
Klanac. Mali Hurl~y , Bear. Secon'!j rOV,i: Dan l<inuJ. Mike Companaro.
Mike Zms. John Sasso Todd 5111. Greg, UmiJn~. Dan Overly, Mike
Rinaldi. John Hilk~. Mike Peno, O~" ~"~b,,. Back raw: Mike
S"dmoc:k. Mike Sanler. Tony Wilt. P,il ()'Har~. Kevin Slone. Tom
Alban.

Lambda Chi Alpha . Front row: SI"ve Olvany, Vila DiMaio. M; chae l
O·Malley. William C, Davis. Joof Sleel... Kyle Broc:', Roy Sh~"eman,
Tom Solak. Second row: Bri"" Didier. Dina DiNar<lo, Torm Agne'" JI.,
Dan B""sman, Da.n GI",sn.:'f, Jne i'.oTeski, Sleven DeJoy. Third row:
0""9 I3llrçh~rs. Anlhony Thi.,!, Don Csen. Robert PUlrnan. Mali
Monn;n. Peter Carina, Pal MilleT, FoUrlh ra",': Eric Sehwonek, Jlm
Gayer, Slev~ "Mullh,zad" Muillns, St"llh~n Bemhe!se!. J3ck C~lnam,

I.AlDbd. Ohl Alpha Little SiSle!. Front 10W : Dawn Williams, Lynne
K"nr",d\l. Annika CappeUo. St~phanie Brendel. Colleen Moo,.~. Back
rol.l.'. Mimi Bourder . Dian(! Hanacek , M~ureen Osbourne. Joy Johnson.
Fr ~n Canleruce .
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Delta Chi Omega. Front rOW; Jodl Fagaly. Nora Keppes. S!"v~
Clark S"conJ rOW; Ëileen Burt. Sheri Maus, Joe Mlddendod, Beth
Mefnman. Celia Fox. Tl1ird rOW: ,lennLfer Knee bnd. Jeanne Sch~rfll.
Amy Armstrong. Jeff Sellick. Ce!ine Farrell, Brla~ J,\ness. Renee
Fordl. Dave WaizJnan. Rack row: Dave Chaney. Chris Johnson,
Carol~,tl Dehhane . Anne Bar~a, Mark Shockey, Mike Bun. Dave
Athmer. Mary Mueller. Gary Miller.

Epsilon Delta Tau. Fron t ro,,",: Ken Heigel, Ma,k Partyk a. Dave
Pupk tewlec2. P,iul Wil,oJl. Mark Bdlll\ger Back row: Dennis Hoffm?1l.
Jlm Theodora •..Joh" Rlee. Sti've Zell", , Rob Grou. Steve R~«. Mike
007.2;.

Zeta Zeta Zeta. Front row : Kenl Kleinhol2. Tim Hoeflicn. Kevin
HodlLch. Ed C,b.,lIno . SIlcMd rouI; Randy Mever. Mik.. Buc.zkow skl.
Gary Iluozkonsl<i. GI"n F.?ltr.,\m I>ack rov,, : Fred Bruno. Jim Luragh.
Greg S"bo.

Zeta Zeta Zeta Littl" S Îst"rs. Fu'!n! row : Nan Vrilb~l. Anne Forn.tal.
Carolyn Schm idt. Shelia Ha milton . Ba ck row : B.,th Lmg. Amy W'e st.
Juli" Hdr. k. Chris BeCKer
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Coed Unit y
for most of us, the selection process
began freshman year. The weekend migration from Marycrest and Stuart ta the
Ghetto and its social life was a big part
of our first year at UD. Going to fraternity and sorority rushes at first was just a
way to meet new people and getting
free beer. Alter a while we found tl1lat
we had more in corn mon with sorne
groups than \.Vith others. It is natural to
want to bel'o ng ta a group, and being ru a
fraternity gives a sense of securit9 when
de ciding to pledge a fraternity or sorority.

We accepted a challenge: the challenge
of proving our loyalty to our organiza·
tlon. Accepting the challenge o~ pledging Delta Chi Omega means a wilHngness ta accept a gr'eater challenge than
this. ln a coeâ fraternity we show our
belie! in strengthening the unity between
me n and W0men. Of course, we would
flo t have pfedged if we had not Ilked the

people in the Jraternity, but we also
would not have pledged if we had not
believed in the ideas of a coed fraternity.
When Delta Chi Omega was fmmtledin
October o( 1980., it was in the spirit of
equality. Our founding members pro·
vided us with a challenge ta achîeve a
goal we could not find in any other frac
ternity. As brothers and sisters we haQe
clearly set standards of equality between
men and women. As pledges we dedi·
cated ourselves to strengthening the uni·
ty between men and women, when we
became members, the challenge continued. Through the establishment of a
coed fraternity, we feel we have a use(ul
organizatîon for achieving our goals.
Many people believe in equalîty; as
memhers of Delta Chi Omega we take
positive action in further.ing this idea.
Karl Nettleship

Delta Chi Omega m~mbers Cnolyn Debonrte and
Rene~ Ford show their leam spirit al the spring CI"an
Sweep_ Photo by Steve Clark.
Joe Mlddendorl 01 I)ella Chi Omega stands by while
other membeTs do ail Ihe wn.k lor the SpTing Clean
SUlee..,_ Pho fo by Sreve Clark,

G e Ulng, the gYOUP tog(!th~r lor Cie"" Sweep makes the mOTning 'flow along smoolheT lor D~lt" Chi Omega.
Photo by Steve ClMk_
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The Alpt:Ja Phi Sorority, an active soror·
ity at the University of Dayton, is an
organizâtion most sororitre5 would like
to be modeled after. The Alprna Phis
here at OD were the 'irst sorority in the
Panhellenic Councîl, which promo tes 50·
rority unit y and attempts ta present a
positive sororîty image to the university
and to the rest of the community,
The Alpha Phi Sorority has many assets
that make it an attractive organi'z ation to
girls here on campus. One of these as·
sets is that, in the pro cess of helping
others, you are reaHy helping yourself
1;>ecome a bette)" persan. This idea is best
summed up by Kelly Lee, a presen,t
member of the Alpha Phi Sorority, who
says, "Being an Alpha Phi gives you an
apportunity ta grow and develap in
many directions while yOU! are in conege.
Be.ing an Alpha Phi gives you an opper·
tunity 10 expand your horizons,"
Whefll a girl beoomes a member of the
Alpha Phi Sorority, she is ·given the op·
portunity to meet and relate ta diverse
people hom diverse backgrounds in a
family·type of atmosphe.re. For exam·
pie, Kathy McKee states, "Being an Al·
pila Phi has introduced me to many dif·
,feremt types of people with diff,erent
ideôS and go'als. It is a good feeling ta
know that no matter haw diverse the
sisters of t];}e Alpha Phi Sorarity can be,
we ail have the prideand love that we
share, as Alpha Pbls in camman with one
another. "
This type of relatianship creates a real

Whlle raJ_109 mODl~y 'for lh" h"art as<ociation at the
Turk"y TWisl. DiJlne Damratowski takes lime out /rom
th(' giilnl twister gitmc> la pos~ "';th Ihe maS!l't of
cercmonl ~ .
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Photv by Beth M"rnn.

feeling of sis,l erhood amang the Alpha
Phi members. One of Ihe mies that ail
Alpha Pbls have 10 follow is that they
are not allawed ta sian der or mlstreat
any fenaw members. By havîng tnis rule,
the Alpha Phis learn to res~ect and support each other and, l'llerefore, tearrr to,
find it easîer to relate to people ln the
world around themselves. Olten, the
friends that a girl rnakes in the Alpha Phi
Sorority stay her friends and strive to
keep in tOl:lch wilh each other.
As for community sërvice, each sorority
on campus has a dpatron cause" in
which Ihey try ta donate time, raise
maney, or bath ta Ci worthy caus,e. The
cause which the Alpha Phîs sponsor is
pnilanthropy, which is also called tardî·
ac aid. ln tryililg to raise money for the
heart lundi, the Alpha Phis this yeal:'
sponsored a Turkey Twist and a Va'len·
Une's Day Sl!lCkèr sale. Il should be
Iiloted that while philanthropy is the ma·
jor cause of the Alpha Phîs, as McKee
adds, "Alpha Phis are wïlling 'ta and do
help with any ather cause Ihal we can
{incl or are asked to help out with."
As previausly mentiQned, the Alpha
Phjs ~ere the ürst national sorority here
at the University of Dayton. Being in a
national sorority has many advantages
over being in a local sorority. For the
Alpha Phis, these @dv~mtages include
housing at other universities should ane
of the members make a trip ta another
sehool with an, Alpoa Phichapter; the
idea that they have something in corn·
mon wîlh Alpha Phis ail over Ihe caun·

try; the advantage af havlng a national
organîzation to put on thelr resume:s;
and taking advantage of graduate assis·
tance programs.
For eXàmple, if an Alpha Phi graduates
and gets a job in anather town, the AI·
pha Phi chapter in that tawr;1 will help
the persan find a house and get adjusted
lt a her new sunoundi,ngs. Tfms, when a
girl becomes a member of t];}e Alpha Phi
sorority, she becomes a melT)ber of a
"national family." This Idea of national
unit y is best expressedat the national
convention 'for the Alpha Phi Sorority,
where ,t he gatherîng has been assimilat·
ed inta a huge family reunian.
Thus, when a girl becomes a member of
the Alpha Phi Sarority, she finds tne
support she needs in times of crisis and
the opportunity to give support ta ot,h·
ers, both in and out af her liUle commu·
nit y, when they need it. As McKee
states, "1 dan't know where 1 wauld be
without the support of my fellow sislers
when 1 have had certain crrses in my

Hfe."
The Alpha Phi Sorority can best be
sl1mmed ILIp by Julie Bertolini, who says,
"Alpha Phi means to me a group of
peopl'e who care for each olher from the
heart," and by Mario Thomas, who says,
"The Alpha Phi Sorority is a group of
girls who share common values and a
strong bond of fr,i endship."
Joseph DOI'séy

Changtog from Gamma Gamm.a Kappa to Phi Sigma Sigma look a lot of lime and energy. Swilching lhe lellers
on the hou." al L225 Albl:rl" St. was pari of Ihe fun. Photo by Ken HeigeJ.

A'plla PhI. Front ro,,"" Kdly Lee, Cindy Sherm"n, Laurel Green ,
.1 uJi~ Ber'!oli,", More, Sille<> Second row; Eileen WhlIlen, Meg Deegan.
Lisa Kerb-er, Mi,W Wildenhaus, Mar'anne Maylc , Cathy Kan<!, Anne tte
Frles, Kalhy Sulli"un, ,J ulie Sunke" Joanle Snjovek, Julio? Robinson.
Renee Mou:in. Th;," fDW ~ Mary Kay Ga!ncy, Pal Brennan., Diane
Sehert!er. Mary P,,!sillelli. Kathy Dol".1.o.l, Julie Maddock, Angie
Warnecki, CMhv McKee, Leslie Rabbins . Back rO\ll~ Jeanine DowrlS,
Jea,' h'ard. D,o[1" O."matow,kl, Li. Magin n. Nicole Drumrn, Elleçn
Brodé ici". Ch'i.,~; ! .,,~IH<'r, Kathy t{Hr'l, J e"n" Travinsky, Terri
CMdll10

row~ J"iYO Lilr.\ù~eck. B.eck
Âmy Bayer. Âri\y Silndn\i:in", Usa Nelsorl, .Ja""
Henry. Ano Mllrr"Ii , Dlan" H~" .. l''nnl/,,r Peter<marck. Jill Flood ,
Seco~d roUol' An" ,.Iohoston. T",h Wu;i<"" • . Bngitl N,x, Betsy
MeBryan. K<rrcn S!nck. Kim Nowackl. B~ck ,ro\V: Su'anr, 5t~""c,
Nenc~' Fari..!:o. Sh.?r~y Cona. JaN'! 5\0.'10. Ki\ren SpringN. Mado
Thom.JS, Kare n PasctlJa ..Julie Beye!. Loretta Sprenger. Chris J"ness.
Tina Welch ..JoAnn Eà , SuzMne Apprill, Jill Fox, Becky Maus,

Alphl Phi new rlctlges , Front
Klockc~kemr"r,

Delta Omega Tau. ,-ronl '0\,11 ' Cnoly~ Web .. , . Hli Hald""r. MM!Y
Divito. Kun Dono\'i!l1. Tere~a S"dzer, Pi\ll\! Di,ck~ , l-.:j ~dlr.,! Colon,
Die,," !-100'" , M:chell" Stidham, M"rgilf~1 Gr"~rl,, S.~con;J ra"" . Barb
Romp!. Milly K«rner, SaUy Johnson, L,'nn Mads .. n. Mar\' RIIl"r. Lynn
Galloto. [lcth Schultz, JiiI Alunn; Ililà row: Debbie O,,)ng". M",cia
Bilfnhùrt, K,ula SchoUle. Karin S.,nd,,Jbilch. Arny Mey~r , J., pet Vast.
.1ul;" .Boron, Robi~ Ungaro .

lambda lambda lambda. Front r"<Il; Ka",,, Cogglr" L ,,~ Amicol!.
Grllcc Ga Uuer.< , J6cquelioe b,M. Therese CiminL Secnn d ro<'\,. Marita
Hl'(,ly, Alln Kramer. Lisa 130!inger. Chr si Albee, K"thl"en Adams,
DlilDe Hocco Third row: ;',,,,, Froble, Christine Patri zio. Shelly Entres ,
.Julle Smrth, Tri!cy Ste!(en, 'I kày Krapf, Rani Kane. Bad< row ; Lisa
Bevllacqua . Amy I<rapf. St.., TihJ ldi, Rimberly Marks, Meg Rya n,
Misslng : 43 member<_
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'0\1.1: Soni" G"tll'rre~ . Kelly Onnsby, Tori
Sr~dinski, T~mmy Shook, Second ,<,>\1.1, Debbie Monaco. Cindy
Onoralo, .Jodi Hilde,b'and. Mielw h, Alvarez. Third 'ow: Mon~

Phi Slgnla Sigma, Front

VCihde ff er, E lee'l Mechan. Katle Keamey, Pia Dimarzio. Back ro\l.l·
Eril1 Wclch. Kelly Turner. Laur Pafak. Amy MeEn;eer. Missing: 16
member .

lambda Nu. Front ,ow: Nancy Masticola. Ava Thek. Teresa Su!>a • .
B!\ck rO\l.l: Camille DePMla . ,.Judy Bonhomme, Shelly DeAI1M(\,
Marcilynn CaSlintino. Laura Fedor. Lisa V"lerian. Calhy M~lJoy,
MMdy Staff , Laura Jean Barrow., Morre"n Mallo~' . Missillg ; 30
m~mb c rs .

Sigma Tau Epsilon. Fronl '0"": Marianne Rubacky. Anne Zingal,, '.
Lol i Schmitz, Peggy Stohr. Kalhy GLoser. CoUee" McCarvllle , Ellen
Broo~;; . Second ro\l.l: Kelly Ch3Jllbers, Michele Eurle. Sue Miller. Vickl
Pami, Amy Hoilznau.p.r, Nillali<? Sayer, Mitureen Boehlerl, M ~rgie
Hudock. Grace Kellehcr . Back rO\Al: Suz1 I-Iolman, Ginny ,Judge , Becky
Paul. Barb Kocor .. k. Mary Pal CoyJe, Mary Schwo.>bd. heryl
Wiezb,?n,k l. M. rlhe, Helllnger . Mis,ingo 10 membe n .

I.el. Tau Alpha. front

S',pl. Srhwem~art. Arien" Sto;;ld""l.
SW'r:/"nd rnw · Red<ç' Hus~onit ;l. Dd\IJn

rOIA':

I.orraine Bi"tlim. Lor; Sl"~nhk

Thompson. ::lIe~ 1'''<''1. Sh,e!d K!..",m, I\ .. IIe G~lIag~~~ . &c~
KT~ S f-1avln. B(~J5y z.':lch.\r. SU~ ",'mstor.. Heidi U'{>bi.?r.

'0 . . ·
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Phi Sigs Like To Ainl.
High
1 never thought going ta the bathroom
could change my Me; but it did. While in
the ladies' room at The Shed lasl fait, 1
met a member of the newesl naMonat
sorarity, at Ihe time, Phi Sigma Sigma,
formerly known as the local sorority.
Gamma Gamma Kappa; they became a
colony ta Phi Sigs in April 1985. We
talked about general thingsand then sne
started te'lling me about some of the
benefils of being in Phi Sigs, such as
scholarshlps. law-rate student loans. and
no hazJng. She told me about a rush they
were having the following week and invited me to come; 1 laid her l' d tnink
aboutit.

l'm Ihe last persan ta even think of goIng 10 a sorority rusn, let a'lone pledge.
As it ended up, 1 went la the l'ush and
met sa me really nice girls. The president
just happened 10 li·ve in the same hometown; we dido't know each other since
we aUended different high schools. but il
was unusual to meet someone from
home that way. 1 still had reservatibns
about joining a sorority. but 1vJent ta Ihe
formai rush anyway. When 1 gal home
laler thal nighl, 1 received a bid la
pledge and was requested ta respond by
noon the nexl day. 1 lalked it over witb
my parents; they said ta make my own
decision. Weil, 1 ccalJed the follawing
mornili).g with "yes" as my answer. The
s~steTS were re:al1y psycbed when 1 told
them; il was my first feeling of accep·
tdnce.
1 knew a few of the other pledges. but
!:lot very weil. We were rcibbon-pinned
the night aher formai rush al an ice
cr'e am social in Marycresl. Il wa$ the
first Phi Sig ceremony and the beginning
of a very long road to sisterhood. 1 nad
no idea of what ta exped as a pledge
and decided to just "go with the flow."

Sept. 23 started the Ursl week of pledg·
ing. rt brought us togefl1er inilially - ail
seventeen of us. Ta get .to know each
other, and some of the siste'rs, we went
to The Shed for happy hour Ihat first
Friday. By the time everyone got there,
we fille'd almnst half of the place. 1 started memorizing faces to names and
names ta faces and got 10 know everyone more personally.
Our initial pledge meeting took place
the first week of October. We were given calendars schedullng out the next two
months of activlties and were ·t ald about
mast of the requirements ta be complet·
ed prior ta initiation. Meeting our big
sisters was the filst real acHvity that con·
nected us ta the sisters. ThroughoUlt the
following seven weeks we pr·e pared for
the final step of sisterhood; it wasn',
easy. Besides weekJy aclillities wlth the
sisters, we had to raise money; have our
own wee.kly meetings; learn Phi Sig
sangs; and make up our Own songs.
Pledging officially ended Nov. 20. It was
unexpected at the lime because we
thought we still nad another week to go.
Finally, knowing we were clone pledging
locally, took a big load off of our snoulders. Ali that really remalned was actual
induction into Phi Sigma Sigma.
Since the Gamma Gamma Kappa sisters
were alsa pledgl,ng Phi Sigma Sigma, we
were doing. some of the same tRings, like
collecting money for our nationaf philan·
thropy, the National Kldney Foundation.
NKF was chosen as our pnilanlhropy
because kidney disease is Ihe No. 1 .kil!er of women. The sislers hàd a bowl-a·
thon in KU on il rainy Saturday aHer·
noon, so we made a day of it. We, the
pledges, had a skate-a·thon one Friday
ilight; an experience none of us will ever

forget; wc
rink.

w~re

the oldest people in the

Because we were the Alpha pledge
class. we had la wait until the Gamma
sÎsters, also founders, were inducted.
Theil: time finally came the filst week·
end back after Christmas break. Nation·
al officers arrlved Friday and informai
initiation took place that night. Saturday
marked formai Initiation and thus, Ihe
Delta Pi chapter of Phi Sigma Sigma was
fina\lly established wÎ,th a formai luncheon following the memorable event.
For the nexl two weeks, we, the Alphapledges, prepared for our final sleps. It
was a busy lime becausi'! rush was 21150
going on at the sa me time. As Jan. 24
appraached. so did the anxietie5. Here
we were, trying ta bring in new pledges
while we were still pledges ou.rsel'ves.
Ffnally, the 24th came and it was ail or
nothin,g. Vve reported to KU, everyone
in whUe, for infmmal initiation. We returned Saturday morning. for our formai
induction and ail the reserves were
gone. 'flgured, ('ve come this far, t.here
is no stopping or turning back now. And
moy was it worlh it!
There's a certain kind of c10seness now
between the sisters that no one can
toueh; il extcl1ds across the country
through every chapter. Whether il be
undergraduate or alumna~, the Phi Sig·
ma Sigma motta .. A,im High" c1early
states wnere w.e 've come from since
1913 at Hunter College in New York
City ta the new pledge ~olonies popping
up around the country expanding the
goals and ideals of ail that Phi Sigma
Sigma signifies.

Debbie Monaco

~
1

1
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Wild and Crazy
What do Minnie Mouse, cavemen, Brass
Lantern workers, scuba divers, and ma·
jor app'liances have ln common? Do you
give up? These were just a few of the
many costumes seen this year at the
annual AED Wild and Craz~ Party. The
Wild and Crazy Par,ty is one of the highIights of the spring pledging season for
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the national premed honor society.
Pledging, which takes place second semester each year, is a chance for pro·
spective pledges to get to know each
other and the members. as weil as to
have a fat o~ fun. Tne first pledge event,
which really brings membeliS and
pledges together, is the annual Happy
Hour, othe'fwise known as "How m-any
people can you fit in one Hving room and
stiJIi have space for the keg?"
The next event is the ever-popular
Wine-and-Cheese/Meet the Profs social.

The brolhertl of S' 9m3 Pi T" .. , Tom Whitney, Steve
Duda. ~nd Tom SI(!\lt!nson, Iilke a break {rom Inei,
'Iudying (O[ sOflle "R & R" al The Shed. Phou) by
Trac! Eckert,
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This is a unique opportunity for students
to mingle with their professors in a nonaGademic setting white sipping wine and
nlbbling on cheese and crackers. As
pledging continues, many other exciling
activities follow . Among ,t hese are a FixUp Dance, interviews with members.
collecting sfgnatures, the "semi-mandatory neophite activity," the p'i edge par·
ty, and informai initiation, which officialIy marks the end of the pledge season.
But the end ,of pled,ging does not mean
the end of fun in AED. Once initiated,
merhbers can look forward to such
events as car washes, canoe trips. par·
,ties; they also include monthly meeting
with speakers covering such diverse topics as breast (lancer, suicide prevention. pediatrie endoGrinology. and fetal
development. Members also participate
in philanthropie projects sueh as collecting money for the American Heart Asso·
ciation on the an nuai "Heart Sundày,"

Milee Siuda o. Della Sigma Pi knows whal St. Pa·
trick 's Day and Initialion Day arc ail aboul al (J O . Photo
by Beth MarliTl ,

and th les year's "Campus Challenge"
which involved campus organizations
campeting for prizes by colJecting alumi,
nUm cêlns to beneftt the National Kidney
Foundation . Finally. membership in
AED gives students a unique opportunity ta 'gel advice from upper-class, premeds regarding such vital information as
what classes not to take and the best
way to get into médical or dental school.
The fun of' pledging, dile social activities.
and ,t he opportunities offer by AED
make it something that every pre-med
or p're-dent major at UD should be sure
to take advantage of.
The 1985-1986 offlcers of Alpha Epsilon Delta are President Joe Morman,
Vice President Maggie Cata, $ecretary
Maggie Sulliva~, Treasurer Fran'k Foley,
and Historian Anne Schieman. The ad·
viser is Carl Michaelis,

Joann Eckl

Steve Russ of Epsilon Delta Tau sizes up hl, ,hol al an
inle,fralernily pool game_ Photo by Mary Ann Krawczone.k

Bet .. B~ta B~ta.

Fronl rOW. Sus.ann Brady, Julie fuel!. Second row:
Colleen Kammer, Usa Wilsbacher, Carol Kuss, Laura Berry, Michele
Belecanecn. R.ck rDW: Mike Alla, Bob Rutkowski, Linda Carcich,
Cnri, Spieles. Tom Scheider.

Delta Sigma P\. Front roW: Palty Hardin", Milrgarel Waller, Alison
Krilus, Lluril LLmongelli, Foaser. Amy Collins, ,Jef'ery .1. Smejkal,
Alisa

Call~~a~,

Dennis F. Goralski. Second rOu.' : Bob Varga. Tamy
Greldl,m Rapp, T'ilcee Blahovec, CMhy WOjlkun. Melissa
Urschell, Cheryl Van Leevwen. Verne Moore, Cathy Varney, Bill
Blaser, Frank Gonet. Third row: Ramie Castelli, Rebecca S'Wihart,
Scott Hopflinger. Nanq; Hegstrom, J .P, N"used, Melillli" Tomalis.
Steve Hirsh. Dave Humphrey. Baek row : Doug Kloeke, Michael J.
Earlywine. Kath,' Danek, Mike Prisby. Chris Seiler, Steve Shalosky .
•Julie Wanstrath. Pete .$2en"'''Y. Mike Schob"rL MisSillg: Peggy
Genualcii.
Ogl~sbe",

Pi Tau Sigma. Frant row' Greg Sirunks. Dr Brockman. Tom
Stevenson. Second rOW: Andr~ Boehm"n. Tom Whitney. Kevin
Poorrnan. Scott Andes. Jim Macbsko. Dave Paulus. B"ck row: Jejf
Kruetzkamp, Steve Duda , .Jeff Allen. Doug Wise . Geoff f ·r ank.

Tau Nu Kappa. Front rOw: Fred $enann l, Amy I<<lndra. Mary T.
Wick. Daug Borchers. Second row' Usa Palumbo. Barbara Kocorek,
David Paulus, lDan Harmon. Back ro",, : J'o.nice Fang. Nora Fmnko,
Mary Elien Woods. Cherie Valla. Pam Thiemarln . Missing: ~ary
Liberatore, Vito D'Maio.
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Marketing Club. Front row; Sarah Kl einh nz. Molly GallDg her.
Cberyl Van Le.euwan. JAne Montl. Dav~ 51"tzer. Second ro",: J im
Klein. P~lIy Ward. Amy MeEntee,. Chm Susi. Beth Anne Hastings.
Dan Enrlght. Back ro"'" Jim Maclearie.

Marketing Club. Front rO"' ; Lisa EgM. Meg Ha,meyar, Gina Loyle,
Usa Fuconari. Colleen Barr on. Malionne Se"rch. LI«, Bcvll acqua.
Kathy Kou.'al.sh

Stodent Coubell for Exc.eption"1 Chi Ld ren. Front row; Lis" Moerl.
Su ... n Rugn<. PeJj9Y O'Donnèll S~cond ra",: There.., Willl •. Saman/ha
E/e rln •. Embèr U'iod .

A.mer.c,a o IDs.ttule of ChlL"m;c.'l1 Engln("~n. Frcnl TOW: Amy Pcrr~'.
Todd S!oggell. John Sh~y. Bill Can(",,~II. Stev.; Cook Second rnw '
&l,bar. Kocnr~k . SUé Tlmms. Tom P"n(rac~. c."'y 01" 0". Mary
Schwclzer. Nancy Gallagher. Mike Grah;"Tl Back ,IlW ; :"I.a P;,lmnbc.
Mo nica Reed. Amy Reynolds. L;'no Bl;,ndlorJ. M••!k Pérry. l);",d!
Zielin;k,. Ernie Fue"le.',
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Professional Awareness
The University of Dayt0n Marketing
Club is a rap idly growing professional
organiLlation wm.ich boasts 120 members.
The membership of this club has ex·
p anded fOlu fold over wh;}t it was in
1984-85. The Marketiog Club is Day·
ton 's collegiate chapter of ,t he American
Marketing Association. This club enables
marketing stui'leflls [0 learn more about
their prospective profession, gain con·
tacts in the professional world, gain ex·
periente in doing marketing research,
and generally become preparecJ to enter
the professiooal arena. The club also
oHers a valuable opportunity to meer
and inteTact with other marketing stu·
dents with similar interests, concerns,
ahd aspirations.
The Marketing Club provides various ac·
livities for marketing students to gain
practical experience and knowledge.
The club sponsors tOU'TS, gue·st speakers,
and. marketing research projects. This
year the club did marketing researcn
projects which involved the Dayton
RT A, Domino's Pizza, and Kennedy
Union. In the Domino's project, the club
was required 10 recruit 160 people for a
focus group that was to laste and evaluail e ,t he store's pizza. The project was
very successful': the club received over
160 posillve responses, and 70 percent
of those responding actually pa.rticipat.
ed in the suxvey. Thle Kennedy Union
project entailed doing a ra"W market re·
5ea-rch stody on a plan.ned renovation of
Ihe KU snack bar. This project's func·

tion was twof6ld; the club's members
had a chance 10 provide a ser vice to UD
while applying their knowledge of mar·
keting research.
During the lirst semester the Marketing
Club organized a one·on-one dinner,
linking membets of the club with profes·
sionals in marketing and allowïflg them
to make personal contacts Ln the profes·
sional worM. Club pr.esident James M.a·
dearie stressed thal this even l was bene·
ficial to ail the members becguse they
had a chance t.o speak witb professionals
in specifie areas of interest and learn
about various aspects of marketing. A
m<ljor project of the second semester
was a career forum at whkh various
e ompanies gave presentations. T he fo·
rum helps members prepare for interviews and future ca~eer ·undertakihgS.
Every monlh. t.he club meets witb Dayton's professional chapter of t he Ameri·
ca.1J Marketing Association {or a d lnner.
This gives members a valuable chance 10
hear informative speakers, mingle witb
members of the profession·al GOmtnun~ ·
t y, and gain v aluable insight and enlightenment.
Perhaps ,t he greatest benefit which can
be derived from involvement in the Mar·
ke.tirag Club is the excellent opportunity
for dir·e ct h ands·on experiene e in doing
rna.r keting research. James Kiein, viGepresider'l.l of the club, suggests that involvement in the club is advantageous
be.cause it gives members something

val.uable and credible to offer at Job interviews. Klein goes on to say that the
Marketing Club provides a good overview of the field of marketing and helps
to pin point particular areas o~ inter,est
and }<now the various steps involved in
each a rea.
The Marketing Club Çl.lso offers its members a valuable and engaging social dimension (and who e-ver heard of a UD
club wi ~ hout a social IHe?). Social func·
tions sponsored by the club inc1ude
dances, wine and ch.e ese parties, and
button selling. The club sold buttml.s at
the Homecoming tailgate party. On.e of
the participants, John Chalette, commeoted on the joviality of the beeTdrinking festivities. But lest you presume
that the club members directed all of
their time and energy toward menymaklng and revelry, Ib e informed tbat they
managed to se)) 250 buttons in the pTO·
cess.
T he University of Dayton Marketing
Club seeks to instill and foster both a
pmfessional and social awarene:ss in its
members and provides a significant op·
porturüty for marketing studen!s to prepare for entrance inlo the business
world. Those of you who have. aspira·
tions for a career in marketlng would:
find the M<\rkeling Club rewarding and
worth looking into, and you'd undoubtedly enjoy itl

Vince Stan!skis

Ma.lceting Club. Front r6w : Andy RbH OV.'ski. Mike Q ulon , G-~n e
M, her. Cathy Gratzlnger, Mauree n KaJbt'• . Brian Ambros ~ . R.-; y
O·Byrne. J lm Fct7.~r.
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Making First Opinions
Last
Can you remember back to your days in
hlgh school? How about senior year? Do
you remember lookîng at colleges?
Forms, essays, transcipts, application
deadllnes, Interviews, campllls visiis
excîtîng, but you also felt a touchof
urlcertainty and even a twlnge of fear
a10ng witm ail the chaos.
Think about il. Weren't you just a HUle
overwhelmed by the University of Day·
ton, at first? 1 remember my· first visit to
UID. Il admit 1 felt extremely frightened
walking imto the admissiolils office wlth
my father and unde. 1 had a terrible case
of the jitters - buttedHes and sweaty
palms inc!uded. The only real contact 1
hadwith a sfudent was during the cam·
pus tour; but ifs diffîcultto get personal
arfld individualized wlthin that short Urne
span.
One- thing in particular about UD lm·
pressed' me. The first night here, 1 met
another prospective student who also
was vîsiting the campus. Her admissions

hostess, a girl named Jenny, Invlted the
two of us up to her roôm in Marycrest
We talked for a whlle, then we walked
through the Ghetto, went to a few par·
ties, and eÎlen ordered a Domlno's pizza.
It impressed me the wa.y Jenny couJd
take in someone she had never met be·
fore and make that person feel very wei·
come ln a strange place. She and her
friends gave me an idea about what col·
lege life' w.as really Iîke.

them are f,r eshmen now and the other
two may be attending the university next
year. lt ma'kes me feel good when 1 see
one of tmem on campu.s or in the halls of
Marycrest. A friendly heUC) or evei'l just
a smile reminds me of the thililgs we did
and how proud '1 am knowing that 1
helpedl make their college decis.ion a Üt·
de easier. J'm glad that each of them
chose ta become a part of the UO corn·
munlty, like J did.

Ifs years later now. l'm involved in the
program that Jenny wa·s. l'm the one
who greets hign school students and
shows them arol:ll)d UD. f'm the one that
probably makes the biggest impression
on them when t.hey visiL The overnight
hosting program tS my way 'Of showing
wha,t UO is, why 1 enjoy it here sa much,
and why others might like it tM. 1 really
believe Ihat my role with the admissions
office is a very significant one.

The overnight hosting program is very
help,ful ta many would-be DD students.
Jenmy helped me ta become more corn·
fortable with my choice two years ago .
l' d !ike to think that beci'Juse I have
shared a part of my life at UO with nine
other girls, they have had alil easier lime
choosîng the coll'e ge best for them also.
Wouldn't it have been nice if ail or us
could have had tlrlilt opportunity?

Usa Bozzo
Ouring the past four semesters 1 have
hosted nine high school girls. Seven of

Studio Theatre Acts Up
ln the beginning there was a black box.
And ou.t of the box evolved Studio The·
atre. And the University of Dayton said,
"This is good." Buttney were the only
ones who noticed, so the StudiQ Theatre'
wo:rk.ed and worked and grew a:nd grew,
and even though the UniversHy says we
have 238 members, we didn't grow that
much - we are about a whopping 35.
Studio isn't big, but we're growing stead·
ily - little by !iule, students are begin·
ning to find that, yeso there is a theatre
o,r ganization on campus. ~ n the words of
our president, Pat Brennan, "Studio
Theatre is a student gr.o up dedicated to
theatre. Shows, workshops, informative
events, and other fun things make up
our calendar year. We're aclors, direc·
tors, scene designers, makeup artists,
costumers, lighting designers, and any·
thing else connected' with theatre.
Run. totaUy by students, the meetings
have il very relaxed and comfortable
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atmosphere. The people are fun and
friendly, and oewcomers are always wei·
come. Meetings are held whenever there
Is a need for them - and sometimes we
just get together for fun.
Tbis was the first year that Studio really
became a recognized organization on
campus. The Christmas on Campus
storytelllng. room, a.k.a. Oewberry
Lounge, start,ed off slQwly, but by the
end of the night we had kids, parents,
and even grandmothers acting out the
"Twelve Days of Christmas," not ta
menUon a memorable performance of
"Twas the Night Before Christmas,"
wlth our iIIustrious prez acting as Santa.
J

Our activilies during the fall semester
aiso inc1uded two one·aç! plays: "The
Special G~est," a heavy drama; and
"Piqüc on the Battleflèld," a ~ absurdJst
play. Ali performaAces done by Studio
are free, and the turnout was great for
these two plays. Although spring semes·

ter vias extremely short this year, Studio
managed ta put on a full-Iength comedy
called "Our Girls." The many problems
w,ith prior commitments and recastings
(due to the loss of two actors) made us
wonder if it would ever get off the
ground, but when it came clown to performance time everything came togeth·
er.
Everything Studio Theatre does is a
leaming ex.perience. If a production is a
success, grea!; we did so:mething the
public enjoyed. rf not, we learfled what
never to do again. Either way, Studio
hds a fun time doing it, and that is the
purpose - to have fun and to learn.
Studio is an outlet for expression and
ereativi,ty where fun and learning com·
bine and everyone can"get into the
act. "

Cindy Hassll

UnlverlJty A,eUvlUu Organl"zaU on Front ro\l,l: Dan Anderson.
Laura Limongell;. Ren~e .Fondi. CoUeen Moore. Amy Ube. Dave
C,lIa ni. Laura R~ y nold., D~ve CallahaJI. Middl e rollol : Kal Callentin".
Gamllion Armstrong. Jacquel:ne Gar\ley . MiCbell1! Tl!mplin. Jim
SeI"oeitzer . Anne Kralik. Susan Slppql. Mike l'risby. Ann Mazza.
Becky Huseonica. Cindy SomC'r/eldt, George Anderson. Back row: Jlm
Seidenschm'dt . Lee Mdson. Cdrl F,anglone . Kate S hannon, Ste phanie
Vargo. EII"n Be.. n, g<!cky Sirand, Laura Konerman , Rose Feller. T'olky
Wade, Ursula ZilTJm~rm"n.

Interhaterolty Counell Fronl row ; Greg Ferraz.". Sian Weibe. Dave
Seyer, Steve Barlieu, Tim Rice. Back rOW; Scott Pollard, Gary
Rober!.s. Mike Gruber ..Joe Loreski. Dave Be99s. Mike Aynelk .

Joint 'Counell o, Englneer. Bollor!1 r"''''.'' Andy Priee. Amy Pe rry.
Da"e Pa:tius. Anne giern~çki, Fred S1!fI~nni . Doug Borcheros. Top row :
~ora Franko. An.'" Bor.hr.oal . I-bry Wlck . Pam Themmer. Stev!!
Tbom<l •. Jlm H"..:ht.

College Oemoeralll Frol'\! row : ,Jacqueline Durvey, Ceebee Kmsley,
Tim W.1lslorm, J lm Yates. Jenny Zimmer. Belsy Zacher. Back row :
Lor i Schollk .. Chr isllne Haa •. Doug DeRose. Lorain" IkHini, Rober!
Zofk lc. Arlene S!oddard. 80< 01< Y HlIseoniea. M:ssing: Kevin PernelJ.
J.R. Cooper. Mary Pdt Traeger, K<!n Gawelek. Yvonn" Powers. Pa!
Lc"ncghan. .Jl m Plat!, Seoll Billes.
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M'odel United Nations !"r,c o! rOVi: Sharon 5ml ~h , Karen Z.' mJ\ickas .
Terr i Minen. Bri"l' Eaer, Bdh II ~ M"n, Lis~ C~'1}"'nter, There,e
Osgood. Judy Artman, Sh"'yl Spi car , Marty DIVllo, K"vsi~ Man2ardo,
Chris Bistrek, Second rO,,"" $tephm Findlc\.', Bob Bruns, B,ian
Hayd'en , Steve Campbell, Professor M ~ ra~r('; t KM"S, N~nGy Neiner.
Dan White. Tina Taylor, Dave Collinsworth, Tlm Morris, John Fdlz.
Saek row: Matthew SOO9', G~org,~ Fuk,~, Rfi y Trd,1 6 ,. Dennis Kellogg,
Chris K~ r3her, ChUck H"hen.lein, Bufly Greene, Dnug API'I~g~I~. Li.a
Nelsen. Larry Rouch, Cindy Lutz, Mike f)onaghe ~' , Tim Rogers.
Matthew Tomaoheskl. Seatl BaIes. Kalh~rlne Ernart, D'ln Kirsc,h.

Students

(DT

Oel ~ rich, Patti Rlesenbeck ,
Frank Gonet , Ken Lulka .• Ierry Dapm e. Ken
Culte y,

the Statue Front row : Kun

Kelley Furie" Back

TO\IJ:

Amerlcan International Club S limding : Alberto C ab rer. Fe rna ndo
Pônce. M,hon Or l'L

Psi Chl/P&\lchology Club Front row: SCM! Mucllcr. Sh~rry Sim,,!>.
MM la Parisi. Kel~y Burke, Back rD\I.', Laur~ Beery, Shawn McCorrni<k,
Chrl~si Thomas. David Heeter. Dee Widman . Missong : Beth Berlage,
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Model U.N. Seeks New
Answers
To World Political
Discord
The University of Dayton Madel United
Nations Club is an organization dedic.ated to increasing the uni\lèrsity co rnmunit y"s awareness of int,ernatlonal affairs and the United Nations system. The
c1ub's membet:ship draws students from
a variety of aeademic disciplines with a
snared concern for the c:omplexity of
world aHairs and the raIe of the "United
Nations family" in addressing these challenges. The organization engages in a
variety of activities, irlcluding, weekly
meetings, U.N. simulations, and social
funetions.
Each fall, the club hasts the annual High
School, Madel United Nations Conference at UD. More than 500 high school
students frorn throughout Ohio attend·
ed.
During the second semester, the club
sends s~udent delegates representing
the University of Dayton ta a regional
conference at Cleveland State University and the National Collegiate Model
United Nations Conference in New York
City. The New York conference dra,ws
more than 1,300 students {rom 125 colleges, and universities from across the
nation and around the world' for this
weeldong simulation. tn the past five
years, un has won three awards of distindion.

tence, perhaps an alternative ta war as a
me'a ns to solve disputes is needed.
Clearly, the United' Nations system of
today is inappropriate to se.rve as su ch
an alternaHve. But the United Nations
does pmvîde a framework for a more
effective assembly of nations, if the men
and women of the world truly desire
such a peaceful alternafive.
"In this context Model United Nations
serves the useful purpose of educating
the university community about the interests countries hold and the strengths
and weaknesses of the U.N. system.
"My participation in MUN and ils people and activities have truly been a rewarding experietlce. Though the students involved in the organization come
from a variety o,i backgrounds, their interest in learning about tbeworld system
provides the link for an excellent exper·
ience."

Terri Minen: "MUN has given me tbree
very important experiences. First, 1 have
learned how ta communicate more effectively in both! oral and written ways;
secondly, 1 have gained an academie
edge by being e~posed to more issues
and concerns in a· dynamic way wl1ich
goes beyond the average c1assroom 'Iecture; lastly, 1 have. been able to combine
the academic and social' aspects of MUN
Perhaps the most effective way ta let to learn something about making friends
really feelstudents learn about the role of Madel, and having a good time
United Nations is ta share the accounts ing that 1 am a part of UD."
of sorne members:
Cindy Lutz: "l, consider my participation
Steve Campbell, president: "\ think the in Model United Nations an invall!lable
greatest cnall'enge confronting mankind part of my college education. In my
focuseson the realization that the n,a- opiniôfil, oit is, one of the best ways a
tians of the world are becoming increas- student can Il earn more about current
ingly interdependent with respect ta po- events and gain confidence in themlitlcal and socio-economic development. selves through public speaking while at
1 am not suggesting this pher'lomenon is the same time enjoying ail the social
good or bad, but that it is a reality we aspects of a university club."
must ail accept. In an age wh en nations
possess, the ability to end hum an exis- John FeJtz: "Since 1 am an engineering

student, many people look at me
strangely when 1 say 1 am in the Madel
(but) 1 enjoy exercisUnited Nations
ing a differel'lt set of mental muscles by
simulating world potitics. Most members
oti tne club are political science or international studies majors, and it iSTelaxing
for me to spend time with other people
besides engineers. 1 am sure the other
club members feel the. same.
"1 miss out on a lot of the things the
other members haye in common: classes
and seminars and sueh, but 1 bring things
te meetings the other members don't
have (like my calculator!) Il is good {or
the club and it's gôod 10r me and my
future as an engineer."

Cathy Rensel: "Not only did ml.' experlence as a delegate at the Madel United
Nations regional conference at Cleveland St'ate University teacb me more
than 1 could learn in a c1assroom situation, but also gave me the chance to
meet sludents ,(rom various countries
and build lasting friendships ."
Eljzabeth Greene: "The Madel United
Nations Club is like a large family; everyone gets along and makes sure you are
involved. "
These reflections illustrate that Model
United Nations is different things for diflerent people. lIts narrow focus at 'first
appear to be the work of the United
Nations, bu,t În the long run MUNi is
much more. Modell United Nations gives
each member a unique opportunity ,t o
leara not only about. world affairs but
also about himself. This club is an excellent growth e.xperience which allows
each to see - in a nelAl environment their foie in society, the world, and with
each other.

Brian

Hay~en
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a Day

'8ecretary'
The "Daytonlan" yearbook Is not.just a
book of pictures and meanlngless words.
The yearbook Is a collection of memories, hoth good and bad. The "Dayton·
ian" Is an organlzed book of plctures
whlch try to help the gGod memorles of
the University of Dayton last forever:.
When 1 volunteeTed to heJp wilh the
yearbook, 1 did not realize how much
work is involoed in puUing i) meaningful
package of "memorles" together. As a
staH member, 1 did not expect ta be put
in charge of so many things. li'here is an
Incredlble amount of organization which
l'las to take place.
The first Ume 1 was asked to work on the
yearbook staff, 1 nad a choke of starting
immediately and writing articles or walt
untll laler and work on layouts. 1 am a
procrastinator, 50 Il decïded that the lay~
outs would be easier hecause layouts
consist o~ putting articles and pictures
on a page, and then you are finisned.
Also, as a procrastinator, the wOI.k
would be put off 'until later.
The fiTSt day tnat ~ actuaUy started workiog wilh the yearbook was unbelievable.
When 1 entered the oUlce, mSl first im-

pression was tbat this job was a piece of
cake. 1 was immediately' put to work
drawlng IIttle squares on these targe
sheets of paper. Then it go,t worse. The
total "crew" tnat was working Ihat clay
were two women, who knew more tharl J
did about layouts and were considered
my superlor, and myself. 1thought ,tha~ 1
would' be able to take it easy and not be
as pro~uctlve as t'bey were. 1 was ever
so wrong.
While 1 was having' fun drawing rny Iittle
boxes on the paper. my "bosses" were
having a schedulîng problem. Il seems
that some of lhe groups ,t hat were to
have their pictures taken tha-t day w~Te
not showing. 1 was then tom from my
simple blîss as a layout man to the job of
a secre.tary. Il could not helieve that 1l'lad
let myself get turned into a secretary. As
a secretary, my first dut y was to start
calling what s-eemed to be every group
on campus to make sure tnat tbey had a
lime {or their pictures to be taken. 1f
they did not have a tlme, 1 was to check
with my "superiors" to see when tney
we-re available to take the pictures. 1 was
on the phone for almost two nours ,o rga·
nizlng a schedule.

After my phone calls, 1 was turned Into a
Ityplst. 1 had ta learn how ,t o use the
computers they l'lad. 1 cou1d not believe
that 1 volunteered to work with Ila youts
and aU T nad been dolng was secrelarral
work. Now 1 was typiOg in articles. But
besjdes Ihat, 1 was still expectedto answer the phones and organize thelr
schedule. The ultlmate t2lsk Ihat put king on the cake was haulng to go and
buy sorne food for my "bosses.' .. 1 now
know what a secretary go es througn every day .
Even' though it sounds Iike the work 1 dlcl
was terrible, il was a lot of fun. The
entlre "Daytonian" staff is, very decllcaled to rnaking. tbis yea.r 's yearbook
UD's most memorable one to ail that
bu~ It. Even through the experlences
wlth the "bosses" of the "Daytonian," 1
have many memories which will stay
wlth me for the rest of my Iife.
The "Daytonian" yearbook ~ not just a
group of words and plctures. Il is an
experience.
Thomas Maselko

UAO's Karn1.a l-S '8 Wl-Il-lng
"l!'s truth . Il's like karma. You don't
know it, you have to attain it to understand It ."
"This is a unifyll'lg committee. We'r.e
dedicated to enjoylng the simple, cheap
pleasures of Hfe."
ThIs Isn't your ordlnary cQmmittee . For
1986 it was the newest additio,n ta the
University Aetivities Organization Ilneup. H's the "swm" cammittee, and the
mernbers thrive on Kramer's flsh and
quarts of Goebel Beer . Ifs pltrpose?
Maybe notning or maybe everythlng.
What makes the swill committee such an
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lmportant part of UAO? Il not only provides a chance to .. swill out after a long
week of classes. but it also provides a
chance for UAO memlbers to get to
know eacn other. This has helped 10
ensùre UAO's success this year ~n Ihe
planning and execution of some of the
University's best events.
Il

H surely has been obvious to al'lyone
who has ever attended Ohe of the UAO's
numerous programs, wh \ch range from
soGi'al (Campus Carnival, Frlendly
Floyds) to service (Christmas on Campus) to eduçational (Rape Awareness
Forum) and beyond, that much time and
cooperation was necessary to stage the

!

event. Sorne of UAO's bes! programming ideas have 'been generated while
hanging out in the oUice, exchanglng
gossip and .c reating "buzzwords of the
day" as weil as whlle attendlng thè ail·
Important swill commit tee "meetings."
So the next time you're sitting on Santa's lap at Christmas on-Campus or try,ing your ruck at Frlendly Floyds. you
may want ta pause for a moment and
whisp'er a hearlfelt thanks not only to
the hard·work~ng members of UAO but
also to the limes they spend swilling to·
gether.
Laura LJmongelll and PoUy Wade

Accountlng Club Fr'o nt row; Chr.lsllne Yux. Er G Hamme r. Pe le r
S2e nclrev. Andrew Vidourek SeLOnd roUi : ,Ioa n Mazane c .•10« Hnll .
Thomas' Aynob. John G,)Unghc'. I< ,,,,,n Wen deln, Daniel W\! SI. Alison
Krans. T('odoro Gonzalez. J(,à.nnine Yin~ltng, Peggy Sampey. Ma rion
Eley, Dârre:1 Fulton. Th lrd rOw: l'i!trick Mo rga n, Mike Ma, ••,,;,,;,.
Dennis Braun. ,Iulie Kilvnn'lugh, DavC1 Humphrey. J enl\Î Rennh!1
Michele Newman, U nda 'Neye.r, Bern"J e tt " Hotze·. Mich. el Ryan. [n e
Yal"S . Fourth row : Ma~k M"II.I~" Mike La noe r. John Sehe u, Daniel
Geisl!. Di!.v e Keller . Back 'OUi : Patrick L.~ffe, rty. Thomas Del'o ko, /vli,rk
Celltofanli, Nal .. li" W,u"e r. Laur,) Banon, Sandfi\ Gloze r, Mau reen
McKenzie, Katie Baucr.

Alpha Phi Sigma Front ,ow: Edw ard Schaed ler, Anna Man era ,
Kr is" : '-omond . Bilà ro\l): Kathl"e" An"ssi , Bill Bossert , Bre nda
Hl!e nl!Y, Eileen Coles.. Ei leen Briggs. TCri"iI Nie mlec.

Beta Alpha Psi Forsl roUi : Dennis Bri""'. KJfK t4orimcy, MikI! Moore,
Chrislone Yux . Karen W"nd!!ln, Dall' WCSI, ,J u]," K ;YVill\1I u gh , Norma
G"'lOn, Na ncy Pile" . $.-cond i nw: John R'lpp, Jn« (''''''lghl\l , 'rom
S:inc, Peler Szp.ndf'!!\!. Mdr~ C1mtofan!i, .lenni~ R" nnie , Be rnadette
!Hou". Teodo.o GonZil lez. Beth Bro\loiJ1. ,J eann,n~ Y,nglioy. A'iison
Krau~ , Dolf rd l F"hon. Marion El",'. B"cl< rD," , Di'lv;d Go,miln , ,John
Resing, '['hom ... Ayonl-, Torn' EVi)"s, f,lc H.)JT\"JI" , S,)n(!y i.loler.
D3V1'1 Humphr<!y, Md'" Giflne\!.

SOCiety of Worne!1 Engl'neer!l F'ronl ", \IJ : Kristine Sal e rno, Mary
Wick . Pam ela Thil<m1511n , RoscmiirY Sccoda. Back ro\l.l : Mary Elle n

Woods. Monica R ~ ed, Mlchell'e Meegun, Kure" Kru1tjôms .
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Rugby Club r,ont TOW : SI,II' Miel~, Paul Lor.nner , Stev<' Vi,,,I,,, Mike Ir'ugagli, Cluis Clark, Chi):' ~",di, Sean O'Conor, ,1(\lm $.aub, Dennis OiSan.n, Rich Bonelll, Andy
fl~kowski, Mike Tuc""r. 5~t(\r\d row : Mik'! Collins. JOli 'Hizzo, Chuck Fussenegg(>I, St"vP' Spl","k, p", Collins. Mark Tign", Tom Wallon, Eric Thnrli, Nj A, K"n Oaks,
'''",y t-lcO",mOIl. Thl,cl 10111 : Ch,l~ McK.,one. Joe Hegel, Bill P)"ck~, Dean Stuhlmudlel, 00"9 Hnwarcl. Jim Schuette, M, . Spock, Bd,m Huelslnan , Nj A, Paul Wei.z.
N j ll, J()e Magliano, Andy Dix<on . Fourth row: Brian Bla..." MaU Smith, TIm Plnkleman , N j A. Nj A. Todd Wa,d, Mikp Hunt, Dave Lauderback . Rob Burke, 13ri~n
Wnomer , Tom Davis . Fifth 10"' : Donn Shade. Jay Le", Bill Rom~r. Tom Med!. Ni A, Kevin Foley, MaU Touhey . Nick Sh~lid1\O. Sieve O'Neil. Bill Mllch,~II . l3"ck rDW :
NIA . NI A. N j A. Ooug Zap/, Joe Oilleharl, TonyDISanlo. Miuing : Mike Schramm.

Chusins forward 1. rhp. n m~ of fne gam .. in lugby . Cnli. McKeone advances ihe bail enelgetiClllly as Tom
Will Ion ~nd Jay Rizzo loUow, r~"d\l
Msi,!. pholo by Cindy Cardinal.

'0
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Rugger Goes

AlI-Star

The UD ru9by club faced a challenging
season once again in 1986. The club
played sorne of the best tearns in the
Midwest, inclùding Bowling Green, the
No. 1 team in Ohio. The season had its
share of surprises.
The biggest victory fat the team occurred at the Ohio 15 Championship
Toumament at Ohio State, where the
ruggers upset Bowling Green State University. Several other universities competed in the tournament, and the place
each team took ,in the tournament stood
as its record for the whole season.
The ruggen were led this season by cocaptains Sean O'Conor and John Staub.
Their leadership and dedicatiol"l inspired
the club which, composed ma·jnly of underdassmen, inc\uded other outstandiog
players lïke juniors Kenny Oaks, Brian
Huelsman, and Chris McKeone: and
sophomores Steve O'Neill and Matt
Tuahey.
Despite the team's other successes, perhaps the biggest victory of ail for the
rugby dubbets was Tuohey's selection
by the coaches of the Ohio, 15 Championship Tournament ta go the Ohlo AllStar Team . Not surprisingly, Tuohey
sald he was bath surprised and honored
to be chosen for the statewide team.
Back at home, ail the rugger,s ' home
games were played on Founders Field.
The rugby games did not end. however,
when the players came off thé field.
They carried over ta the traditional
rugby party, where bath teams and fans
celebrated the season's successes.

Cbuck Fussenegger
and Laura Gillespie

The be.t rugger of Ine season: Mau Tuohey making
,,,am. Photo b,v Tr"d f-."ckert.

gre~t bound~ on

his way to Ohio's rugby all·slM

Charglog and p.ulng aren', the only things rugby players do. Nick Shepherd Iright of centerl lakes
parr in "Ih~ serum." Photo by Cindy Cardinal.
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This Tean1.
Trad,e In
Lacrosse?
l(lcro~se club battl,,~ for posil lorr dllTing n
founders Fi e ld match against Kent Star" . Photo.by Trilâ Ecker/.

"Gl\le Il ail you've gol.. baby." Tbe UD

The Lacrosse Clu.b puts new meanlng ln
the term "active club." As one of the
club sports at UD, the lacrosse feam
organizes ils practices and games
through an elected player·coach. The
player·coach is deéided by post.-season
elections in which a junior is voted in as
vice president; when he becomes a sen·
ior he then becomes club pr·esid'ent. In
'85-86, that respons'ibillty restee! on sen·
ior t:d Johnson. Exactly wha! does the
player·coach do?' "Eve.r'ything," re·
marks Johnson. "He calls the plays,
makes the Sllbstitutions dUTlng a match,
as weil as taking caTe of the scheduling
arrangèn'lents ...
The lacl'osse team hold's open tryOt.lts
for interested players, but when worR'
outs star. in the Fleldhouse at seven in
the morning twice a week, "it's nard ta
get rnembers," said one player. Those
who do play get ,t o see a lot of action,
because the lacrbsse matches call for
frequent substitutions.
The Dayton Lacrosse Club plays ils
matches in conjunctlon wlth the Midwestern Club Lacrosse Assoc.iation. a
28-team league of which Dayton is part
of the SOI!.lthjSouthwestern region.
From here, Dayton plays the other seven teams in the reglon to qualily for
post-season action. The lacrasse tearn
plays their matches on Founders Field .

SQ what'sthe difference between a dub
and a varsity sport? For lacrosse, it
means providing your own 'e qulpment
and transportation and taking care of
expenses. The University gives sorne
funds to the club, but eqUipment such as
helmets, glaves. and sticks can cost
around $200 per Individual. Ask any
member what they get out of it, howev·
er, and they will probably give the answer junior Steve Olvany expresses:
"~t's worth it, it's a lot of {un, and 1
wouldn't trade ,it for anyt9ing."
Tony O'iL eary
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Darter' .. Club Front mw: Dana Eve.s. 5heti Valla. Margar,,!
Johnson. MM\! Wick. Tom Whilney. Bi\c~ rov.:; Mike Jones. A'H!Y
Czupik. Tlm Ecker. Rich Feldtz.

Kanl.e Club Standing: Ar:dy Pncl!. Mark Hingsbergcn. Gilorge SmIth.
Mati McCormlck. 'Ron SlUm5~J. P"lI~ Star.g. Jorge Martinez.

CycJlng Club Front rov.:: David' Ha"is. Raymond Katl , Mik~ Talag3.
Rick Pellerit,- Second ro\l,l: Todd Sioggett. !~th Martin. Third row:
Matt Meeker. Dac'e Grote ..Jeff Plerc.e. Dana Ec·ers. Manie, n""d.
Jonrn l'al aga. David St. Jor.n . Joe Raab. Fourlh row: Sc.oU l':ovak.
DilVld Gu\rnann. Rick Armstrong. John Augustin. Pete Hub:e. Andy
B.')um.>nn. Ann B~sga. S~.oll Rulong.
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'0"" Lori Sehmitz. Kim T<!wksbu 'y. Jo",,", Pi€rSon.
Gl dCe J<<<ileher. SAndy S<.h""·i.\,he,. Dawn Do'y. Tasha Sylv".t. Kate
Cav'n. Susie Sch r"in~r. Peggy Walsh , Joy P lerSOh . Second 'OW: Tom

Celeb,atlon Front

Rook. ,J Try Sehm"2. S,ev" CI ~ rk . Chuck Frank, Jlm S lalOM. Je~f
Kar man. Josh I("ether. Jamie Fischer. Dave Abele. Dan
Evan • . Back rO"" Cheryl Jak"bus (cnoreogra pher), Monee Sternby ,
Ru .. Poty,al". S.M .. Da,en Hale ne r, Jefj Lelsl en. Frank Osowsk ,
Bfl)C GIf/in. SM ., (directo , l.

L~e c" . T om

St"dent.s Agalnsl Multiple Sclerosls. Fron' [ow: And y Ki~hl.
B",bard Kocorek, G,cg J,,"ult'sk l. Dav e Fe r9"""" Second rolU: Lisa
C(,lrp~i\ter. DO:1:1d Wifly,~nder. Am!,.' Ili!1ri..::h."l , ~t\ndri\ M . (j)on42r, T.nirC

row: MO:1ic,", Dc',io, CoIlL'~n Mcl3,ide . .'nanna Shan!..s.

[).~hh,,, Slp u l~. Cindy Cardinal. Mnry
P~II~' Dr.1lI9~l l s, C "li~ Reye,;, Karen Allen, lis"
!k9!'~ Y, Amb~, Cumung:-',l'Th Eilc.m Bn99<, .lu"e Sullivan. Maur"e.rl

TK E Lltlle 51,,1<>'1& Fron, ml>"
Hob,on. Second
D~"'ga.

rOW :

Back row: lil~ Spik. r. K ~ !lh' (J"kar, Marta Sa;,ders, M",\'
Anne Shave ,

Flyer NeU/5 Feo,,: 'ow . Coll",,,n Cooper . DOM~ ·Pa;m~tar y . Slrl v"
Eck"" . Gn y
Clark. Donna Cyckowsk,. Kim Ebert S~cond '0,,"'
Judge , Ma,y p"t Tr 3ege r Ad -k 11>,...., R,ch Ne s sl~r, Ken Heig"l, Brvon
Lc ~, Dcm Bill<. Rob Mazzola. Maureen Osborne .

r"w
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DJs Keep Rockin ~
Day and Night
For Cam.pus Radio
3;50 p.rr\.

4:40 p.In.

6:55 p.rn.

A tall, clark, unknown man enters the
WDCR station. He glides over 10 the
crates of albums and pulls out LP No.
54. Aj this point in time you probably
would Iike to scream, "Help! Somebody
is robbing WDCR!" or maybe it would
sound somelhing like this: 'Police! PO·
UCE!" (1 really daes not malter whith
vou WiSh ta expel trom your lungs, because vou would only be "crying wolf."
This man isn't a thief or a vandal; he is a
DJ for WDCR, Dayton Campus Rock .

The words ON THE AIR in large red
letlers flash on the sign above the DJ's
bootn. Over the speakers in the lobby of
KU and over the speakers of stereos and
boom boxes in many rooms ~n Founders,
Stuart. and Marycrest, a single voice is
heard. ""And that was Don Henley's
'Sunset Grill.' t'm Bill PoweT and l'II be
rockin' with you until 7 tonight. Coming
up this hour is the Rolling Stones, Starship, and Rush, but first here is the
world-famous WDCR news."

ON THE AIR flashes above the DJ's
boolh aga!n. Bill's voice can be heard
saying, "That's it for today, but stick
ara und and let Michelle rock you until
10 tonighJ. Before 1 go, l'cl like ta play
one more for the IToad, sa here's Van
Halen's 'Dancing in the Streets.· "

4:00 p.rn.

4:43 p.ln.

T owering over the control board,
WDCR DJ Bill Power begins his shift
with Manfred Mann's "Blincled by the
Light." Throughout his shift he wou Id
rock 'n' roll his campus audience.
WDCR ln '86 transmits its rockin'
sounds over the telephone lînes of the
university. Despite the limited range, the
station cranks out a fine blend of dassic
rock, pop, and some Motown with the
majority of music faning in the classic
rock category. Everyone's already famil.
iar with the sounds of WDCR, though,
because anyone who passes by the cano
dy stand in KU treats themselves to the
sound of WDCR rock 'n' .roll.

7:00 p.rn.
BiIlleaves as mysteriously as he arrived.
Ken Boyle

With the news completed. Billi tums on
the turntable, and "Satisfacti.on" by the
Rolling Stones is heard. Most of the DJ's
at WDCR have one three-hour shift each
week. The DJ's do not have to plan
much as far as musk goes, because tnat
is the job of their music director. He
plans the log which the DJ's must follow.
Bill, a sophomore communication major,
explained tha1 the station accepts anyone who wants to become a DJ. regardless of major.

6:00 p.:m.

As "My Girl" by the Templations plays
in Ihe background, Bill tells me that his
p.rn.
dream is ta be the radio announcer for
the University of Connecticut Huskies. 1
HI grabs the microphone and prepares asked hi01 if he wished ta become a
to go on the air.
p.rofessional DJ or even a sportscaster,
but he said no to bath. He thinks newscasting is much too serious for him, and
he explained that unless you are weil·
known as a DJ, the job does not hold
much security.

4.39

WDCR dIse Jockeys Funk Sacco " Ild Slève Bernhe,·
,el tal<" r~q u ~,;ts d~ring the aftemoon show Pht>lo bji
.'-1"')" i\r.n K',' ....cLonek.
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Wor Id ~ s Twists and Turns
Keep Studen ts Tuned In

Amerlc(I!l prlde domlnated the feeli ngs !>1 milny and mild~ h? adlines at the beg;[I]1jn fl 01 the school yea r. The hometown attitude 01 Bruce $pring,lc,'n rnusic and the
<pe,1S vic.tory 01 Kansas City ove, St. Loui. in the W'orld Series added new meaning to Ame,ican identity. Plrolos by Wide World PlroIOS.

As college campuses in 1985·86 assumed a conservative bent,
Pr·esidenl Ronald Reagan led Ihe country to new heights of
pa~riotism arnd a slrengthened economy. The year was
marked by both tragedy and triumph, however. From increased tensÎon in U.S.-Soviet relations to the U.S. "war on
terrorism," from natural disasters to Halley's comet, the year
,l ook its usual rolle.r-coastei' courSé through history.

Rock stars, following up on the USA for Africa trend, wrestled
with some big issues this year. Country singer Willie Nelson
and rock star John Cougar Mellencamp cQ·organized Farm
Aid, a benefit for America's struggling. farmers. The ongoing
apartheid confliet in South Africa \.Vas aise subject to lyriCS.

A natlonwlde lear of AIDS was sweeping through the country
early in the scnool year. Ac10r Rock Hudson died of Acquired
Immuné Deflcîency Syndrome. Also early in 1he year, Warner
Brothers began the celebration of Bugs, DaHy. and Sylvester's

Day!on"s neighbor Cincinnati had her clay ot glory ln Septem·
ber when Reds player Pete Rose broke Ty Cobb's record for
mas! hits. Baseba'll as an institution was t;;llnted, however,
when player alter player was found gullty of illegal dwg use.

50th birlhday with videocassesHes and a lT\useum tribute.
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U.S. preNnee angered I~,..,.orists lOlO kllling an Americ.an lourisl on lh e nljacked Cl uise ship Achllle Lauro Md hijacking a TWA jet Wiln 145 people on board. ho ldi ng
39 men for J 7 d~\i'" I.eb a non 's war of t ~ n or conllnued wllh bombings and faction"l militarI! confliel. Su ch a llacks led to ou. att ac;k on lIbya . Phoios by Wide Wor!d
Pharos.
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Peace and wzu were househ old words: Viel nam

l'l ai"

ve teran. cantlnued ta cop« who I h ~l r memari es, wh !le Pres lde~nr Reaq~n fo ughr fOf $100 million to fund conlTas

flg htlng in N icaragua , Th e long black V~.i",pe d wlllilIsllng more th[1O 5 8,0 0 0 Vidnilm Wa, ,:ictims s!ood silent!y ,,5 (lwolS tr"nSf>I,,,d, P/J{)/() hy Wjde World Pholo~s

September was tragic as thousands of people dled ln Mexico
City wnen the densely populated metropolis was struck by an

eartnquake.
Espionage reached amazîng proportions and East and Wes~
p fayed tit for tat with expulsions for ,e spionage. In the United
States, a CIA prize catch --- a former KGB agent - returned
ta Moscaw, and one Soviet sallar, who ma.y have been seeking
asylum, jumped ship in the Mississi.ppi Riuer near New Or·
leans, but was returned to the ship later.
The country of democracy exp~rienced acute royal fever in
November as the prince and princess o~ Wales, Charles and
!Diana, made a regal flutter througb American social circles.
November was also the montn of the Colomblan volcano
erùption near the town of Armera, leaving at least 20,000
dead or mi'ssing.
But perhaps lNovember will be best remembered for the his·
torîc summit between Soviet leader Mikai! Gorbachev and
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President Reagan. Altnough there was Little Feal progress in
relations betwee!'l the two superpowers, there was a resolue to
continue dialogue.
The nation celebrated on the third Monclay in January the first
national holiday in remembrance of civil rights leader Martin
Luther King. But the month was saddened by the explosîOi'l of
the space shuttle Challenger and the deaths of ail seven on
board.
The following mornth, Corazon Aquino chall'enged Filipino
leader Ferdinand Marcos in the country's electlons. Marcos
would later seek exile in the United States aiter allegatîons of
ballot·stuffing, foUowed by a rel'atively blood\ess military·civil·
jan revoit. A similar revoit also overthrew Haitian dictator
Jean-Claude "Baby Doc" Duvalier.
President Reagan lurned 75 ln February and the Gramm·
Rudman Act, forcing the Congress to balance the b\:.ldget by
1991, was passed amld controversy. In alil East·West prisoner
exchange, Jewish Soviet dissident Anatoli Shcharansky was

World hungered and AIDS scared;
People cheered and dictat.ors fled

DI....te". made ne..,. wllh nllmerous plane cr ..,hes. but natural dl,asters look
the f1iglwst tol1. Tf1e calaslrophic mudsllde ln Armero. Colombla, leh al I"ast
20.000' rl~ad Of missing .
DlplQmaUe efforts 10 stop I h~ arm~ rac" conlinui!d ". President Reagan and
Soviet leuder Mikhaill Gorbac huv t l1lk~d in G..nev".
Apartheid' .. afterelfecls lient South African whil". scra mbling as jeering
bla'cks cI~mandeJ an e nd 10 d,e ir oppressi<ln . Otl", r whites, however, joln"d
b~acks in th~it proteslS" Ali photo..; I>y Wide World Photos.

freed firom his gulag and atlowed 10 go 10 IsraeL
Johnson & Johnson decided ta slOp manufacturing Tylenol
capsules l'liter a New York woman dïed from taking one laced
with potassium cyanide . New Tylenol "caplets" became a
common sight later on.
March brought the assassination of Sweden's IP rime Minister
Olof Palme and April brought cheaper oil prices and tne
University of Louisville as NCAA champs.
Aprill wilJ pern-aps be best remembered as the month President
Reagan lauTfched an air attack on wh<lTTl he called " the mad
dog of the Middle East," Moammar Gadhafi. The United
States hombed TripoH, Ubya's capital, in a nighttime strike.
The bombing took place after numexous terrorist attacks on
Amerieans.

ttilreatened Kiev, a' city of 2 .4 million people . East Europeans
became panicky as falloll,t feU on both people and cropS.
Soviet leaders were silent .at first, but the death toU remained
low.
Americans faced many deaths this year, Irrcluding those of
people killed in terrorist attacks. Author E.B. White, 86, also
died, as did act.or Yul Brynner, 65, and actor and director
Orson Welles, 70.
Certain tr ends came into foclis this year as weIl. Futrldamental·
ism in religion was on the rise. Many communities were exper·
iencing problems witb toxie waste, and a wave of mer'g efs
changed U.S . induslry. A'ir !ravel became less expensive, with
People Express leadlng ihe way.
Mary Pat Traeger

As UD students prepared for gr.adualion, a nuclear meltdown
was occurring at the Cherllobyl n.uclear plant in the Soviet
Ukraine. Dangerous levels of radi6acUve fallout spread and
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Born in USA,
Bred at UD
Sorn of American freedom but conditioned to use lt properly,
the faculty and staff of the University of Dayton sought in
1986 to find a comfortable way to live out their lives in Iight of
(or in spite 00 what they learn from each year's big events and
contlnuing trends.
The national conservative bent of campuses had Jess of an
influence at UD because of \ts Catholic base and diverse range
of students and geographic backgrounds. A casual spirit of
brotherhood and sisterhood and sometimes rudeness shone
forth from parties, but also shone in sorne cirdes where social
and religious awareness of pressing local and world problems
Jeft a desire to impl'ove manklnd's lot.
The University has a unity greater than the sum of its contrast·
Ing parts: conscientious objectors with crew cuts and conser·
vatives with punk hairstyles; enginèers who party and artlsts
who study; and administrators and students who value public
service and people but sometimes become distracted by bu·
reaucracy or by purely materlal concerns.

Mundane chores 'ake on greater meanlng
when you look at where thl!! earnlng un tllke
VOu in the long rlln. ThI5 slooent talu~s tickets
Irom Maryorest dineTS. Photo by Belh Martin.

Belng chuttable Jao'. 11lw.:tys ellSy . Sorne·
times it cao be downright scàry or painful! Staff
and studiers make the F1yer 6W$ blood drive
annual success story. Photo by Trdel Eckert.

<lIl
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011' of bu.ln.... The old KU Plam's 'inall/'!ar gave students il.
chance 10 "do Ihe plaus." Summer would brlng demolition crellolS,
and li ne"" plau and new wa\l5 to sociallze would come Into ~Ing.
G1"O..,.... IIp bIg Zlnd slrong often .akes good pZlrenUlIg. Ernie
Quinque. Sian Weille. and Creg Ferr0\U4 make greal falher~ lor
thi,. snowman. proYiding him with the bare nece"ili..s ne.ded 10
keep cold. Photo by Trad Eckert .

.
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Communlty !JIIlrlt taire. coordination. The regfment and talent ln band practlce for Home·

comlng provlde

Il

foundaflon for great fun and vlctory }atet on. Photo

P.v Beth

Martin.

C. ... pu. gro wth occ.ur. in (lisluroing wa~ somerimes, Carpe!llers' counell membeu prolesl
the cholee of Conco\lrse Constructlol'l 10 build Anderson CentBl'. Photo by StBVé! Clark.
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Dayton Students Seek Reality
Through lvy-Colored Glasses
From ellangetlcals to Catholics to athefsts, from deadpao
profs ta ,,15ttlng rugby players streaklng through the Ghetto,
from a rnountainside dorm to Irving Avenue 3·bedroom6, hom
fhe Ptne Clu,> ln the $outh ta a Burger Klng ln the narth,
has lt all.

un

Events Tanging from the space shuttle disaster to the Flyers'
unsuccessful bid for the NCAA playoffs taught us in 198-6 that
\/Je are only human belngs and are too naive to play God;
college can be deceptively easy or fun compared to what
follows. As we got hired for jobs ta help us fhrough schoal or
beyond, we broke away from the Ivy,cPlIered dream·world
and Ghetto coromunlty to face reallty, Some dreams were
shattered, but many more were wateroo to new IIfe.
Thë University makes new indlviduals out of each of the high
school students who enters it, and adults who enter it find
pathways t$l> a radlcally different future. The impact of the
coursework, youth community, and social service activitles
glves the University envlronment an indivldualized lite of its
own for eaCh of us. It can be hoped that we have ail grown
from b.eing t9gether for the short time ",ost of us are here.
SuC"" take. maDy unlqul!, forlns at UD. Peggy
Walsh. il senior. INas chosen to partlclpale fOt one year
ln the international show choir "Up Wlth PeOple:'

Photo by Steve Clark.
Uvlng ln the real, material worlc:! lalto$ rolrllnc effort,
nol oncc·a·month crammlng-. Washing il cilr SC8ms fOUlinély mundane , but helps cool a spring day. Photo by

Ek.th Martin.
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Back ta
The Future
One year in the life of a Midwestem university.
One year in the lile of we who attended It that year.
Average? Predlctable? 50-50?
Never. Wh ether blking on the Miami or eating in a submarine
shop or climbing down Stuart Hill or cJ1asittg Ghetto rats, the
Iife INe shared ln 1986 was something that can ne ver be
replaced - only improved upon. The University holds great
promise for 1987, and thaf community cooperation and toleration and support will go on.
Another year of Flyer Newses and 20-page papers and deIightful professors and spanking-new facllities and that ever·
perplexing phone system will greel those of us who stay and
those who come anew to the University of Dayton as the Class
of 1990.
The University of Dayton, 1986.

Tbis wa. UDf babyl
The .mell of b3rbecued burgers i5 automatlc
notice to any a/ert Ghetto dwelJer Ihat spring
has arrlved once gain Photo by Beth Martin.

Gr.da.tlng ..ke. work. not just Ghlltlo le18x8110n. Th~ computer cenler Is one un·alrcondltloned areZ! where MeilsSIl. Zeiner types

and loglcally programs her way to the futùre.
Photo by Andre", Sargent.
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Altitude .Ickoe.. 1. hâ,dly .. problern 10' Ghetto residenlS.
HOIJse-renrers can bI! lound anywherli. anytlme. by any means
necessary, when i!5 sunny oui on a weekeqd.

Thl... UD. baby

"46.000 worth 01 UD. Phoros by Tracl

Eckert.
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Colophon
Volume 63 of the University of Dayl'On DAYTON1A1'4 was produced by Ihe stafl witl!
tlne help, of Apple lie oomputer hardware , The book was prlnted by JOSlens American
Yearbook Company ln Cla rksville , T~nn" using offset lithogtaphy. Charlie Miller was
the company representalive.

Editors' Notes
Many long houts have gone Into making "This is UD. BabyJ" a yearbook worth
rememberjng, l'he tt)eme was chosen heClluse il sums up a dlfferent fee ling in each
and every membllr of the University, whether he or she 15 a student, lacully
memb.er, or admloistralor , l've enjoyed warking on the book, and 1 hope everyone
who reads'it will Uke it as muçl) as those' of us on the staff do, It's been hard work to
(111' 2:3:l blank pages iTom Augusl to June. There have belln fîmes when slorles and
pholos have fallen by the wayside, bUI we always €ame. ba<lk ""ith somethÎl)g lo lill
up Ihe spaces.
A lOI of people have heJped brlng the book together, and l'd like to thank !hem for
aJl thei. hard work, dellicalion, and long hOVTs during the entlre year. l'd also like to
Ihank my friands for putting up with me. ""hen il was around deadline time. 1 know 1
was Preny \.mbearable al limes, bul l'm gtad you were ail there to land support.

l'cl especîally like to lhank our ad viser, Anne Malone, fOT aU .the support and help
Ihr<lughoul1he enlire pl'oducUon process. Thanks for lendlng an ear for yearbook
as weil as persona! crlsés.
Ali in aH , Il's been a long year , l' ve clone my best 10 have as many actlvlties and
special even ts covered to make " This is UD, Baby!" a year worth remembering al
the University of Dayton ln 1986.
Debbie

AI a universlty thal 'began 10 unde.rgo signifie ..". facial changes in 1986, a small staff
of dedÎCaled students ..,nd their media adviser ùndertook a Renais.<nnce in redesign·
ing the UD yeàrbook. This book is the N)sul~.
Tbis yearbook should nol be seen as the culminatIon of ail our dreams and skills,
which Il isn' t, t>ul rMher ft5 a starung point tor 1he. fulure. Just as UD has Ils fuluristic
facels aod archaic rundrances. the 1986 DAYTONIAN t~ a mixture of wom.ouf
sty les of the past and cerlain elements we hope will insp'ire. futute .staffs and other
yearbooks 10 mOl/e ahead into the futur-e.
The year was Tough Jlnd involved compromises ln deSIgn; New computer soltwafe
caused problems, yearbook and $tudent newspaper ohen .e'Ompéted fOr photogra·
phers' lime, and staff shorlages causeq more headaches Ihan any of us care 10 Ihink
about. But despill' Ille hea<Jaches and Îlawsand numerous all·nighters, we stiUcared
very mueh about our dulies and wanl Ihe book 10 be something un ique and
something spE:cial 10 ail sludenls and staff members.
We make 1\0 daims 10 a perlect yearbook ; we do lake daim to halling. produced a
yearbook thal 'IOuched upon the ~1I"lop;ng humanily. the buslling activity, Hie
ind ivlduallty, {he enthusiaslic social atmosphere, and the c6mmunity found al UD_
Fulure yeaTS promise still betler yearbooks as we.learn from our mislakes and jump
forward wllh new imagination. ThIs. Is not the end 01 a yearbook. This is jusl the
b~ ginning. And Ihls is UD, baby.
MIke

l'he cov~r, el\dsheels. and div ision pages wer,e designed hy Déborah Monaco and
Michael Atrhart ln conjunctlolJ. wilh Anne Malon.e. En.dsheeis are sky bille, whlle
openjng and dillision pages have blue spot tone 543. The 1986 DA1r'TONIAN
contalns s~ven pages of process color wlln -spot color, elght pages of process color
wllhoul spot; and 10 pages of spot color wllhout prQCess,
Black and whlle ph otograplîy was $bol by staff e.lCcept whete noled. Staff phologra·
phers did most proceSSing, Color l1holography was shot by stail and processed by
dealers. Senior ponTai l photography was done by Yearbook Ass.ociale~ of Millefs
falls, Mass.
Ali body and caption type ls set in Souvenir 37 type except for surv<w and slatislical
displays, which are ln Stymie 39. ALI subheadlinès and headlines are in Slymie 40, and
seellon divisÎon pag.e lit1es are ln Pioneer 8fu Body copy Is 11 point wblle captions are.
8 point. S4bhe1jdlines are 18 point, and headline;; exce.pt for division page tilles are.
42 point. DJvlslon pàget.ltles are 48 point.
The 1986 DA YTON IAN had a .pmss run of 2,000 copies. il .sold fOT US by advance
order arid $18 alter publication. Bachelo.r 's and associate degree candidates received
the!r yearbooks al no Cosl wlth funds Irom a graduation lee charged to ellch
candIdate,
The 1986 DAYl'ON1AN off ic(!S Voler!! localed al Kenl\ed,y Union 232, University 01
Daylon, Dayton, Ohio 45469.
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Another UD baby of Ihe furure? Jim Maclearie's nlece, Jill. graced Ihis ghetto
kitchen floor wilh ner bun,ny tabl)iI tluring Siblirlgs Wee.kend , Photo by J/m Ma·
clearie,
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